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OCE (Kenady~ Paul, Lah1ey) 1972 
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College on Harch 7, 1981 amd 1:00 p.m. You may enter. one team :l..n each of 
the ·tz-ack eve:ntB , one to tr...ree men in each of the field even·cs, and a.n.y 
m:m1.b2r i n t:he 5000. Please mail you en·cries to me by ?-'!arch 2nd (soone:c if 
possi:"ole} • You ma.y change entries anytvhere at. meet. ~· ''.r>.e. It just helps 
tv:l.th ·the p .1.a.rming to know r.;:2w many men \'l'ill be in each fieJ.d even·t.. 
Teatns may dress at home or dress and sho'i'Ter at Pampl.:i.n Sports Center. 
Valui_~},le~ shoul d be checked in ·the equipment room or retained by the team 
mana ger . Plea se b r ing your own towels. 
rt ha.s b e en a q .;:·eed that competing schools \·rould prov:i.de officc~_,i~.s . Yow. 
scho-ol ha s be:ti!i.'l a sked ~:o supply the officials to run the 1-JhM 11-1 ~::- 12._ 
t·Je p lan o n compl e t:ing the meet. in t\'lO hours o We hope you will join us in 
·this good ecu; ly s aason competition~ 
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17:25o8 
Shot:put P..ela y 145-11 
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Ha:muer Relay 
!:..ong Jump Rel ay 63-9 
High ,Jump Re~.ay 18·-9 
r.:>ol t::~ Vaul t . R9lay 38-0 
4.40 Relay 
Distance Med.J.ey 10:15.0 
Sprint r-iedley 1:31.6 
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L & c (Westcott, Reed , Knez) 
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WU {Hansen, Davenport, B:ro'Vm) 
Pac5.fic (Gordon, Casper; Burt) 
I" & C .~Grant, Nichenke,Stovall} 
Porth :-~d (Nambag Huppert , Everson, i1radley) 
HNC (!''ox, Pederson 1 Titte~ington, Hills) 
Linfield (Lazelle, King, Bradwell, Shaw) 
!.infield (Bond, Frisk; Nickelson, Williams) 
t1 of P (Lai:son, Buckner, Uolm2s Stepan) 
OCE {Schulcart, Bates, Lahley) 
Portland (Namba, Pruitt, Everson, Bradley) 
George Fox :swafford, Reynolds, Seibert. , ) 
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Lynn Reed 16:50 
John Davenport 16:64 
Terry Orcutt 16:96 
Men's Hammer 
Art Klosterman 
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110 m Hurdles Heat 2 
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Jim Holmes 
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SHOT rUT (MEM) 
Chris ','!;:; l n 
Bril)n Bean 
































Bob Ric ardson 
Javelj_n (Men) 
52'3-3/411 

















































400m I. H. Men 
1 
Mark White 53.64 
Eric Brown 53.98 
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20 1 10.1..11 20'7t~ 
20 I 511 
20 I 511 
164'2 11 
156 '8" 
147 I 511 
145'5" 
142 '11" 
142 1 711 
Dennis Hackney 15'6 11 
Kory Tarpenni~~ 15 1 
Kevin Leader 14 '6'' 
Jon Gabriel 13 1 
Kirk Sherbern 13' 
Bob Hopkins 12 1 6n 
Steve Hopkins 12 '6 11 
Brent Heydel 12 1 6" 
Grant herr1ng 12 1 
Ben Bright 12 1 
Bill Kippolito 11'6" 
Ted Sherman 11' -------------------~ 
High Jump r:1e n 
Jason Carvalho 6'8 11 
Rob Quiring 6 1 6 11 
Kevin Newton 6 1 6 11 
Rob Kelly 6 1 611 
Jim Livermore 6 1 411 
Jon Gabriel 6 1 4 11 
Jeff Goyiils 6 1 411 
Triple Jump Ivlen 
John Shaw 
Like Yeoman 






















H1ck T<'rj sk 
p,rett Timm 










Casey Me nier 
Richard anes 
I>Jark I1ipke 
Jeff Ehinevaul t 






5000 m Men 
D. Holmes 14:30.69H. Smith 
L;avid Castle:33.58 L. Purdue 
J. Colgan :38.20 1i e Chambers 
r;Iark Bowman :38.62 T. Engel 
H. Recker :39.07 K. Kilgore 
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T. l.ialinski :08.54 J". Gherry :50.13 
K. Urban :21.86 T.r ... Brophy 17:10.24 1\.... 
G. Giovannetti :::6.89 10 Sullivan :44.73 .L • 
G. ·.:farner :30.!39 T. ldtller :45.21 
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. BRUIN TRACK 
RUNNING EVENT ___ 1_6_00_m_R_e_l_a~y ______ _ DATE April 4, 1981 
NAME SCHOOL LANE TIME PLACE 
. ' University of Portland ~;'d.~.~rl'l . . eiY!• ~~;n ;·. ·n ; !z3 !c,.,., ~~'V'V 1 =~ ",J \ I 
.. 
····~ Eastern Oregon ~r~ v1 ;11 ~(~,~~\,,. !·"· 2 ::z, .:}ci. ,) 3 
' 
·< George Fox ! 0 '}·i.e - I·~ lJY'"··'' "-··~ 3 :_:t . .d ! ' j c~ Pvr<J._;;;: IJ.,,., t•h~.tt~'· 
··---.J Northwest Nazarene ':S~£r~::· . I ~,C) iji ~ +f' It ·· 2 c\ ~.·/ ,., ; ·:.. r IY'• 4 , .)'J. lo ::::; 
·-~'''>) Eastern Oregon 112 5 r~, ijJ. {) 
···-.. ,;, George Fox 112 6 •. .:! ~ ; '1 ' _;~, t-i 
WINNERS SCHOOL TIME 
1st ---~~~~i~1_) ______ __ 
2nd _____ .;;::::._;;.....;::!~-----











George Fox College/Northwest Nazarene College 
University of Portland/Eastern Oregon State College 
Ne\vberg, Oregon 
April 4, 1981 
HAMMER THRm.J- Field Record: 157-5 Morro\v GFC 4-7-79. 
GFC - Curtis, Huisenga, Miller, Smith; UP - Strot, \.Jestby, Krichevsky 
EOSC - Simon, Butterfield. 
JAVELIN - (following hammer) Field Record: 246-0 Grant OIT 3-24-73. 
GFC - James, Huisenga; UP - Ortega. 
POLE VAULT- Field Record: 15-6 HcDonald GFC 5-1-71. 
GFC - Heydel, Sherman NNC - Saranto EOSC - Kerfoot, Snook 
LONG JUHP - Field Record: 23-0 3/4 Ar:thur Linfield 5-1-71. 
GFC - Reynolds, VanWinkle, Barkdull; NNC - Wolverton, Ramsey 
VP - Terry, Ne\..rt:on; EOSC - Snook, Feasel, Clayton. 
TRIPLE JUMP - (f?llowing LJ) - Field Record 47-9~ Halland, GFC 4-7-73. 
GFC - Smith, Wilkinson; NNC - Ramsey , Wafer, \.Jolverton 
UP -Hughes, Terry, Wright EOSC - Feasel, Ward. 
SHOTPUT - Field Record: 53-4 Hadlock GFC 5-3-69. 
GFC - Curtis, Miller NNC - Fayant 
UP - Strot EOSC - Simon, Butterfield. 
DISCUS - (follows shot) - Field Record: 170-5 Bakkensen 
GFC- Curtis, Huisenga, Hill er;· NNC- Fayant, Rowan; 
UP - Strot; EOSC - Butterfield, Simon. 
PTC 4-1-72. 
HIGH JUMP- Field Record: 6-6it; Gordien, Halland PTC 3-30-74. 
GFC - Barkdull, James NNC - \.Jafer, Webster 
UP - Newton, Carvalho EOSC - Piers~m, Snook, Ward. 
400 M RELAY - Field Record: 42.4 GFC 4-28-78. 
GFC - Sherman, Frisk, Reynolds, VanHinkle 
UP - Edwards, Krauss, Smith, Nolan 
EOSC~ Clayton, Terry, Hardell, Price 
STEEPLECHASE- Field Record: 9:29.5 Roberts, LC, 4-19-80 
UP - Bo\vman, Brmvn, Holmes, Malone, McKinney 
EOSC- Kerfast 
1500 M- Field Reco~d: 3:54.1 Blikstad GFC 5-7-77 
GFC - Otto, Pear$on 
UP - Link, Lattig, Kunkle, Buckner, Stepan 
EOSC- Schas, Baumgartner, Stearns 
MEN\S TRACK & FIELD ~~- LE\HS & CLARK I GEORGE FOX I O~C.E. =~~ APRIL 11 ~ 1981 -~ Gf~ISHOlD STADWM 
HEi'\THER: Cold. 45 degrees, raining , heavy at times . l-:ind, 10-15 mpl1 , qwn:·;;ering f:com S'!'i 
DUAl ~1EET SCORES : 
' , , 
Lewis a Clark 96, George Fox 67 
Lewis & Clark 11~. OCE 38 
George Fox 113, OCE 45 
liMir'-!ER ~ -- -~ L Steve Curtis p GF, 148--7. 2. Dennis F.a:mshawD L- C. 147 ~- 0 . 3 . ~Jolan Sr.1ith , GF, 9 
Cj ~--- 1.32 ~ 7" 4., Steve Iluisenga v GF ~ 115-3 o 
LONG Jlf..!P --- L Bob Qui:dng D OCED 21 - 3 3/4 ,, 2 a JDA'I.Ve Pullin" L~C 9 20-'iO 3./.fi.. 3. John 
"3 ~-~~-RObertson. L-C, 19-H 314~ 4 r ~!ark ·~yno:lds_ f $ v 19--1 0 , So Bu.d J ohnson, ocr, 
18=1Vi" 6 . Brian Barkdull~ GF • l8o9~'2· 
JAVELIN - :.- L Todd ik Lovell, L- C, 218-0. 2 :::.. Joe Uyehara, L-C, 118=8 , 
b-~~~15&~11. 4. 0\-;en Jrunes, GF, 155--3 --. So Jon Elder, OCE, 154..-.0 . 6 . 
GF , 146=L 
3. Jim Corr. . L-C , 
Steve Iluisenga, 
STEEPLECW\SE - ·~· - 1. Rich Recke7'e L=Ce 9 :23.5_. 2 . l'lendeH Otto. GF . 0 :25 .4 . 3 . Charlie 50 5-~~Ha?c:- 1 ...-c. 10:18. CL_ 4. Paul Hattson. L-f., 10~40.tL 
1500 HETER.S -~LTom Nist, L-C, 4- :.OL6 ,, 2.: Jon Hensley, L-C, 4 : 02.4 ,:.. 3. Keith Ri!fil~tmir>1 
5 -~~--~--p-e-arsona GF . 4 :06 o:L 4 ., Kevin BTophy, OCEI> 4:11.5 . 5. Boh Boyd , OCD, 4- : 13.~. 
6 c D:1ve Snyder, L- C, 4 i9u0 o 
SHOT PUT =- = Kerry Fagerberg, L-C. 48=10 . 2. Chr is F-voida.y . !.-C, 45=5!1-.· 3 !:.... Tem·w Outcalt , 
, ~. ~ .. ~~L=C. 44 - 'l?:io 4 " Roland Johnson 9 OCE, 40- 9. 5. Steve Curtis. GF . 37-S. 6. Johrt "' "" 
Brock, OCE , 37-~ 0!·i· 
POLE VAULT -= - 1. Dave PuJ.lin 9 L=Cv 12-8. 2. Brent Heyclel, GF , 12- 0. 3. B:i.Jl Dippo i:i. te, g 0 g~---·~t::-c, ll~O o 4- o Ted Sherman, Gr,ll-0. 
HIGII HURDI..J:;S -=~ 1. Hare Gianeschi. L-C, 15,.2" 2o Rick PrisT-: , GF, :1. 5 ,2 , 3. '!ark Reyno!ds. & 1 
-==..~~~-.,._.-;::-- =·= N ~  15 n3o 4 , Hark Kelly , OCE 0 15.6 . 
400 r-1ETERS - · - L Tom Van Wink e . r:~ • .a.g 9 ,. 
9~--~--- 5T:-L 4 ., Lateef i'il.heem, ~-C. SL2 ~ 
2 .. Hark nreisner. GF3 50. 7 3 . r1i ch Senx-s , L-r., 
5 o Vic Sears 2 L-C:, SL 5 ., ;:i;.p!x[;tJ';liiXfl:!ir:ith~l:lt::;x!i1~ '1 Y 
6 a &a.~ D:reisner, GF P ~ 
100 METERS ~ - ~ L lUck Frisk " GF. H 5 . 2 o Cas Schrunk, OCE , 1L6. 3. 'la :rk Heynolds, GF...,. 
1
.-:.:. 
~--~-~ 11.6. 4. Bren t Carbaj al, L-C, 1L6 o S c Kip Johnson~ OCE, 1L6. 6 . Jon Goodman , 0 
OCE, lL6c 
HIGH~~~1P --~ L Bob Quiring, OCi:: , 6=8 o 2. Owen James _ GF , 6=6. 3~ Do.i:'e Pullin , L- C, rs-4. l{. 5 
lf 4. Brian BaTkdull, GFD 5 ~1 0. 5. Jack Giles, L-C, S-8. 
800 METERS 1. Wendell Otto 0 G I~ z~ 1 :56.6. g-~-~~-~~~ L~-C» .t~59. 8 o 4 a Chris Wood, L-C, 2:0L8 ,, 
2. Keith Pear s on 0 GF. 1:58.8. 
5. Kevin Brophy 9 OCEr 2:n2.0. 
3. Tm11 Nist p &' I 
E~!~iEDIA'f~ .l~_UR~~ l!fl! - 1. Rick Fris1( ·' GF" 55' 2 a 2. ~'fare Giann~sc:hL L ~c, s s -3. 3. n~:d~ s L/ 





sm;. th" GY.' $ ~. -~az.: 1 :0 3 .. o " 
MEN 1S TRACK & fiELD -~ l-C/GEO fOX/OCE -~ Page 2 
() ( -
(, 200 HETERS r.> -= L Hark reynolds, Gf p 23 o2o _2. Brent Carhaja.L L-C. 23 o4. 3. Tom Van 1':inUe, '?I I g-· GJf, 23 . 5 . 4. Cas Schrunk, OCE 0 23.8. 5. Jon Goodma.n" OCE, 23.9 • ..:.6...:.·~r.r~l~·c:__:.S--'h-=i-=-r=-le=-<y, 
L -C, 24 . 1_9 
TRIPLE JU1\fP "' - = 1,. Dave Pullin, L-C. 43Q2 . 
3 .3'9:~. 4. Nolan Smith, GF~ 39-B!z u 
2 , Hark Walker, OCE, 40~ O!.r. 
5 .. Hike Stodd, L~ C, 36- 6lz • 
3. J1ar'k l.ary, L-C, 
5,000 HETERS ~ -= 1" Steve Tavlo:r~ L=C, 15:20,.9 0 2. Brock Roherts, 1-C . 15:46.2J.-
3-~-;r:-BOb Jones " l.=C" 15:46 . 5 " 4 " Pete Baughman. L··C, 16:2!1.0. S . nan Blauvus, OCF., 
16:42o3o ~ · Duane Smiley , GF. n.t. 




- i' c 
.:S . -' 
I 
DISCUS~-~·- . L Joe Uyehara, L~Ctl 135--lo 2 ., 21:1~~ Terry Outcalt . L~C, 134- 111. , I 
't ~ . Steve Curtis.~~ GF~ 130.~3~ ~ ... Steve llusisenga~ GF. 128-0 o So .John Brock, OCf:, ~ ~ 
126~·8 o 6 o Chris Friday, L~C 0 124--'8 ., 
4 x 400 RELAY ~- ~- L Lewis & Clark (GiannP.schi; PulHnp GaZ"Y. Ca_haja.l) 3:27.5. 
s 2:= George Fox, 3:30"8 " t13o Oregon. College ~ 3:43.6. 
GEORGE FOX-LEWIS & CLARK DUAL RECORDS 
Shot Put - - ··· Kerry Fagerberg 0 L~C 9 48-10 ~ (old. :record 48-1 by Hatt Beddoe, L·-C . 1~7!1 ) 
Javelin = - = Todd Lovell, L-C. 218-0. (old recoTd 209-3 by Kelly Reed v L=C " ~ 979) 
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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE/WILLAMETTE DUAL MEET 
Newberg, Oregon 
April 2 ~ , 1981 
s~ euk~ CvP- /S~ - r 19 f/ 
HAMMER THROW - Meet Record - Leahy, WB --!--54='7-,~7-9 
. WU - Chris Nichols; GFC - Curtis, Smith, Huisenga 
POLE VAULT - Meet Record - Hansen, WU 13-6 1979 
~.JU - Hansen, Gabriel; GFC - Heydel, Sherman 
LONG JUMP - Meet Record -- Koroma, GFC 23-0 1978 
~.JU - Hansen, Ofori-Airsah, Lipke; GFC Reynolds 
j (1/3 1 
v3:00 SHOTPUT - Meet Record - Bean, WU 50-7 1979 
~VU -Bean, Backman, Goergan; GFC - Curtis, Miller 
L Follow Hammer-JAVELIN - Meet Record -Wheeler, WU 207-10 1977 
WU - Overholt, Davenport; GFC - Huisenga , James 
~v-..Ju..~ 6?· 6-8 t<;t" 
/ 3:15 HIGH JUMP - Meet Record - Wallaee, W .-6-fr 1-9-7--9--&--8.0-
WU- Gabriel, Kuehner, Davenport; GFC James, Barkdull 
~--,_:, ..__ U .~. VJ.r-. L.lJ lA.. v-~a~rc '}'t' ; <;- p 1 
Follow LJ '-""TRIPLE JUMP -- Meet Record - J,larnon, GF& 45 312 1~ 
WU - Brown, Lipke, Ofori--Airsah; GFC - Smith 
Follo\v Jav DISCUS - Meet Record - Lander , WU 148-5 1979 
WU - Backman, Goergen; GFC -- Huisenga, Curtis, Miller 
3:45 400m RELAY - Meet Record - GFC '~41. 8 
3:50 
\VU - Brown, Pedersen, Hansen, Davenport 
GFC - Reynolds, VanWinkle, Fris <, Smith 
STEEPLECHASE - Meet Record - ~~ ~(~l"'"!.~·7J c\ (\I· <.. 
WU - Arstill; GFC - Smiley 
(}J~~ <.9 fi,., ()~ s' S<-i- S I 'if I 
1500m ...., Meet Record - ..£..t-t:Ja ~£D 
1VU - O'Connor, Fleming, Holmland; GFC - Otto 
v'4: 15 110m HH- Meet Record- Reynolds, GFC 14.7 1979 
WU - Davenport, Pedersen, Kassebaum; GFC - Reynolds, Frisk 
' 4:25 400m- Meet Record- Ousterhout , WU 48.1 1979 
WU - Hajnal, Hicks, Sherrod; GFC - VanHinkle, M.Driesner, D.Driesner 
4:35 lOOm - Meet Record - Griffin, GFC 10 . 4 1979 
WU - De~edde, Pedersen, Of ori-Airsah ; GFC - Reynolds, Sherman 
v 4:45 Ll! t.V\.cl.uU. (i ~ 4 · 'L d~f BOOm - Meet Record - Otto, GFC -±-:-54. 5 l~ 
~.fU - Groenendoal, Johnson; GFC - Otto, Pearson 
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27th ANNUAL 
DISTRICT 2 
TRACK & FIEL'D 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
George Fox Co}Jege 
Newberg, Oregon 
MAY 8-9, 1981 
Official Program 50¢ 
MEET OFFICIALS 
Meet Director: Rich Allen 
Referee-Jury of Appeals: Coaches Jury 
Clerk: Craig Taylor 
Starter: Tim Weaver 
Recall Starter: Larry Bales 
Head Timer: Jim Jackson 
Head Finish Judge: Jim Weber 
Chief Inspector: Monte Anders 
Hammer/Shot: Allan Morrow 
Discus: Charlie Keeran 
Javelin: Bob Reynolds 
Pole Vau]t: Dave Barker 
Long JumpjTriple Jump: Norm Harper 
Race Walk: Don Jacobs, Rob Frank 
Jim Bean, Bob Korn 
Awards Presentation: Lori Willcuts, 
Londa Beebe 
Public Address: Scott Celley, 
Don Ku13_kel 
Meet Scorer: Tim Rochholz 
Head Trainer: Frank Kyte 
Trainer: Dean Steinke 
Meet Physician: Dr. Paul Mallett 
Typist: Teresa Vanlandingham 
Finish Line Video: Rawlen Smith 
Sports Information Director: Barry Hubbell 
PAST DISTRICT 2 CHAMPIONS 
1955 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1956 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1957 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1958 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1959 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1960 Portland State Ralph Davis 
1961 Portland State Ralph Davis 
1962 Southern Oregon Dan Bulkley 
1963 Southern Oregon Dan Bulkley 
1964 Southern Oregon Dan Bulkley 
1965 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1966 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1967 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1968 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1969 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1970 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1971 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1972 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1973 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1974 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1975 Linfield John Knight 
1976 Linfield John Knight 
1977 Le~-vis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1978 Southern Oregon Stan Goodell 
1979 George Fox Rich Allen 
1980 George Fox Rich Allen 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, MAY 8 
Discus Final 
Long Jump Final 
10,000 Meter Run Final 
110 Meter High Hurdles Heat 
400 Meter Heats 
100 Meter Heats 
~Me-Ee~ts 
"4{}0--Me·t:~r,--r::rt;--Hea·ts 
200 Meter Heats 
3,000 Meter Steeplechase Final 
~'li!v-'l,.'"'"~Av'"'~ ---
SATURDAY, MAY 9 * 













400 Intermediate Hurdles 
200 Meters 
5,000 Meters 
4 x 400 Relay 













11 • ;3,9 

















First Place ... . 
Second Place .. . 
Third Place ... . 
Fourth Place .. . 
Fifth Place 









The 1981 National Association of Inter-
Collegiate Athletics (NAIA) Track and 
Field championships will be held at 
Texas Southern University, Houston, 
Texas, May 21-23. 
EASTERN O~EGON STATE 

























13 Ap.drew Pierson 



























Z7 David Driesner 
28 M~rk Driesner 
29 Rick Frisk 
30 Brent Heydel 
31 Steve Huisenga 
3 2 Owen James 
33 Rbger Miller 

















LEWIS & CLARK 
Coach: Dr. Eldon Fix 
43 Brent Carbajql 
44 Jim (;orr 
45 Dennis Earnshaw 
46 Kerry Fagerberg 
47 Chris Friday 
48 Mark Gary 
49 Marc Gianneschi 
50 Jack Giles 
51 Charlie Hart 
52 Jon Hensley 
53 Bob Hopkins 
54 Brad Jacobs 
55 Bob Jones 
~ Todd Lovell 
57 Tom Nist 
58 Terry Outcalt 
59 Dave Pullin 
60 Lateef Raheem 
61 Rich Recker 
62 Brock Roberts 
63 John Robertson 
64 Rich Sears 
65 Vic Sears 
66 Sam Shick 
67 Steve Taylor 
68 Joe Uyehara 
69 c~4Crt~ ~od 
LINFIEtb 'f fl> 
Coach: George dja 
70 John Adkins 
71 Hark Ayers 
{2 Kent;: Bostick 
73 Mark Brown 
74 Greg Caster 
75 Mike Dotson 
76 Randy Drake 
77 Joe Ellings 
78 Dave Freundschuh 
79 Glen Giovannetti 
80 Curt Goetsch 
81 Randy Hayes 
82 Hartin Jaqua 
83 John Kraus 
84 Jim Livermore 
85 Jim Lloyd 
86 Ron Miller 
87 Andre Pruitt 
88 Lynn Reed 
89 Bob Richardson 
90 Dennis Sharp 
91 John Shaw 
92 Kyle Tarpenning 
93 Kent Toomb 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE 
Coach: Paul Taylor 
94 Gary Diffee 
95 Lo1,1is Fayant 
96 Roger Houser 
97 Shaqe Miller 
98 Sulayman Njie 
99 Ken Parker 
100 Tom Rowan 
10 1 Dave Smith 
102 Dave Saranto 
103 Alan Tegethoff 
104 Sherman·Wafe~ 
105 Darryl Weber 
106 Darryl Winston 
107 Ray Wolverton 
PACIFIC 
Coach: Mark Clea:py 
108 Dave Beemer 
109 Vance Brown 
110 Dan Grubb 
111 Kent Kennedy 
112 Andrew Kirk+and 
113 Jon Smit 
114 Tom Williams 
SOUTHERN OREGON STATE 
Coach: Mike Davey 
115 Sam Benson 
116 Paul Brown 
117 Robert Coqradt 
118 Morgan Cottle 
119 Joe Cramer 
120 Dan Cripps 
121 Ke;tly Davis 
122 Mike I)avis 
123 Kevin Dixon 
124 Joe Flowers 
125 Greg Grant 
126 Terry Hendrix 
127 Brian Hickey 
128 Charles Hildreth 
129 Doug McClure 
130 Marvin Mercer 
131 Darriel Miller 
132 Gary Orndoff 
133 Bill Pewen 
P4 Scott Riggs 
135 Paul Smith 
136 Pat Stine 
137 Jim Tipler 
138 Martin Turner 
139 Ken White 
140 Wade Yates 
WESTERN OREGON STATE 
Coach: Lou DeLoretto 
(<;5'5 -- 141 
{'fifo -142 
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WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
Coach: Dr. Charles Bowles 
159 Don Backman 
160 Brian Bean 
161 Eric Brown 
162 John Davenport 
163 Mark Dernedde 
164 David Fleming 
165 Jon Gabriel 
166 Todd Georgan 
167 Richard Gro~nendaal 
168 Andre Hajnal 
169 Greg Hansen 
170 Don Hicks 
171 Mark Holmlund 
172 David Johnson 
173 James Kassebaum 
174 Mike Kuehner 
175 Mark Lipke 
176 Kevin O'Connor 
177 Thomas Ofori-Ansah 
178 Matt Overholt 
179 Don Pedersen 
180 Bill Sherrod 
181 Pat Williams 
1. DISCUS FRIDAY 1:30 
National Record: 198-5 Frank Gross, Adams State, Colo. 1978 
District Record: 170-11 Harland Yriarte, SOSC 1969 
1980 Winner: 165-0 Charlie Keeran, GFC 
82 Martin Jaqua L 158-4 68 Joe Uyehara L&C 137-0 
159 Don Backman wu 150-3 31 Steve Huisenga GFC 133-8 
75 Mike Dotson L 146-7 115 Sam Benson sosc 133-0 
18 Jeff Simon EOSC 145-0 26 Steve Curtis GFC 131-8 
58 Terry Outcalt L&C 144-5 71 Mark Ayers L 131-7 
4 Steve Butterfield EOSC 140-2 33 Roger Miller GFC 131-4 
116 Paul. Brown sosc 138-7 166 Todd Georgan wu 129-8 
144 John Brock wosc 138-5 47 Chris Friday L&C 128-7 
2. LONG JUMP FRIDAY 1:30 
National Record: 26-6~ Joshua Owusa, Angelo State, Tex. 1974 
District Record: 23-11~ Kar 1 Koenig, OCE 1978 
19 80 Winner: 22-9},f Greg Hansen, wu 
169 Greg Hansen wu 23-9 80 Curt Goetsch L 21-4 
154 Bob Quiring \.JOSC 22-9 3/4 129 Doug McClure sosc 21-3~ 
175 Mark Lipke l.JU 22-4~ 162 John Davenport wu 21-2 
177 Thomas Ofori-Ansah wu 22-3 24 Brian Barkdull GFC 21-.-1~ 
59 Dave Pullin L&C 22-2 3/4 63 John Robertson L&C l1-1~ 
91 John Shm.;r L 22-2 13 Andy Pierson EOSC 20-9 
36 Mark Reynolds GFC 22-~ 107 Ray Wolverton NNC 20-9 
134 Scott Riggs sosc 21-7 93 Kent Toomb L 20-8 3/4 
156 Cas Schrunk wosc 21-5 7 Mike Clayton EOSC 20-8~ 
108 Dave Beemer p 20-7 
3. 10,000 METER RUN FRIDAY 1:30 
·~·--·--
National Record: 29:46.4 Chuck Ko.r.te, Loras College, Iowa 1976 
District Record: 30:53.2 Dave Molstad, GFC 1978 
19 80 Winner: 30:59.81 Don Stearns, EOSC 
20 Don Stearns EOSC 30:47.7 176 Kevin O'Connor wu 33:08.4 
67 Steve Taylor L&C 30:59.0 128 Chuck Hildreth sosc 33:37.0 
139 Ken White sosc 32:17.0 181 Pat Williams wu 33:54.6 
172 David Johnson \.JU 32:37.0 39 Duane Smiley GFC 37:30.5 
55 Bob Jones L&C 32:47.7 152 Frank Knight wosc NT 
4. 3,000 HETER STEEPLECHASE FRIDAY 3:45 
National Record: 8:45.6 John Kebiro, Eastern New Mex. 1976 
District Record: 8:53.9 Ke.Liy Jensen, SOSC 1978 
1980 Winner: 9:15.5 ,7oe Cramer, SOSC 
119 Joe Cramer sosc 9:07.2 73 Mark Brown L 9:39.9 
57 Tom Nist L&C 9:17.3 1 Tom Baumgartner EOSC 9:44.9 
61 Rich Recker L&C 9:17.7 10 John Kerfoot EOSC 10:14.0 
171 Mark Holmlund vm 9:21.7 39 Duane Smiley GFC 10:31.0 
34 1-Jenclell Otto GFC 9:23.5 25 Scott Celley GFC NT 
62 Brock Roberts L&C 9:27.7 35 Keith Pearson GFC NT 




19 80 Winner: 
26 Steve Curtis 
75 Mike Dotson 
45 Dennis Earnshaw 
74 Greg Caster 
82 Martin Jaqua 




Murry Keating, Simon Fraser, Can. 1973 












18 Jeff Simon 
40 Nolan Smith 
31 Steve Huisenga 
47 Chris Friday 
71 Mark Ayers 














National Record: 44:41.9 
District Record: 48:35.5 
1980 Winner: 49:25.8 
Jim Heiring, Wisconsin Parkside 1977 
Sam Shick, L&C 1979 













153 Kevin Leader 
169 Greg Hansen 
92 Kyle Tarpenning 
115 Sam Benson 
102 Dave Saranto 


































Billy Olson, Abilene Christian, Tex. 1980 














165 Jon Gabriel 
140 Wade Yates 
59 David Pullin 
30 Brent Heydel 
53 Bob Hopkins 
111 Kent Kennedy 

















National Record: 251-8 
District Record: 249-6 
1980 Winner: 230-2 
John Fromm, Pacific Lutheran, Wash. 1958 
Tony Grant, OIT 1972 
Rob Casteel, L 
56 Todd Lovell 
116 Paul Brown 
178 Matt Overholt 
68 Joe Uyehara 
81 Randy Hayes 













132 Gary Orndoff 
44 Jim Corr 
7 Mike Clayton 
147 John Elver 
162 John Davenport 
32 Owen James 



















18 Jeff Simon 
160 Brian Bean 
159 Don Backman 
46 Kerry Fagerberg 
75 Mike Dotson 
166 Todd Goergan 






















91 John Shaw 
104 Sherman Wafer 
59 David Pullin 
161 Eric Brown 
93 Kent Toomb 
177 Thomas Ofori-Ansah 
175 Mark Lipke 
40 Nolan Smith 


















Frank Gross, Adams State, Colo. 
Ken Patera 1 PSU 1963 
1978 







47 Chris Friday 
82 Martin Jaqua 
58 Terry Outcalt 
1~0 Marvin Mercer 
150 Roland Johnson 



















Bruce Beckel, Wisconsin Riverfa+ls 













































Joshu~ Owusu, Angelo State, Tex. 
Randy Jones, P 1979 
1973 









72 Kent Bostick 
48 Mark Gary 
180 Bill Sherrod 
134 Scott Riggs 
158 Mark Walker 
129 Doug McClure 
108 Dave Beemer 




North Carolina, Central 












































13. 1,500 METERS SATURDAY 
National Record: 3:44.80 
District Record: 3.49.7* 
Mike Boit, Eastern, New Mexico 1976 
Steve ffills, NNC 197$ 















































































Rodney Milburn, Southern Bato~ Rouge, LA 1972 
Rick Fergesen, L&C 1977 
2~ Rick Frisk 
36 Mark Reynolds 
149 Kip Johnson 
49 Marc Gianneschi 
151 Mark Kelly 
1)9 Pavid Pullin 
23 Ryan Wardell 




169 Greg Ha,nsen 
110 Dan Grubb 
161 Er:f,.c Brown 
· 76 Randy Drake 
41 Tom VanWinkle 
117 Bob Conradt 






































45.4 Fred Taylor, Texas Southern 1979 
47!2* .carl Shaw, L 1976 















118 Morgan Cottle 
28 Mark Driesner 
87 Andre Pruitt 
64 Rich Sears 
65 Vic Sears 
170 pon Hicks 
t46 Jim Dutpit 





























78 Dav~ Fr~undschuh 
126 Terry H~ndrix 
115 Sam Benson 
15q C~s Schrunk 
149 Kip Johnson 
148 Jon Goodman 
106 Darryl Winston 
134 Scott Riggs 
129 Doug McClure 
36 Mark Reynolds 
161 Eric Brown 




















+O.O Oliver Ford, South-Baton Rouge, LA 1968 
10,4 Gregg Griffin, GFC 1977 

























5 Lewis Byrd 
169 Greg Hansen 
179 Don Pedersen 
38 Tim Sherman 
163 Mark Dernedde 
43 Brent Carbajal 
99 Ken Parker 
100 Tom Rowan 
15 Guy Price 
108 Dave Beemer 
63 John Robertson 














1:47.02 Evans White, Prairie Vi~w, Tex. 
1:50.$F Bruce Vogel, OCE 1972 
1979 
1:53.8 Shane Miller, NNC 
GFC 1:53.5 121 Kelly Davis 
NNC 1:54.6 73 Mark Brown 
L 1:55.3 142 Bob Boyd 
GFC 1:55.3 114 Tom Williams 
SOSC 1:55.5 96 Roger Houser 
L&C 1:55.8 168 Andre Hajnal 
WU 1:56.3 94 Gary Diffee 






























18. 400 METER INTERMEDIATE HURDLES SA-TURDAY 2; 30 
National Record: 50:45 
District Record; 52.1 
1980 Winner: 53.0 
23 ~yan Wardell 
~9 Rick Frisk 
161 Eric Brown 





C~arles Whigham, Texas Southern 1976 
Tim Gilbert, NNC 1978 
















































2QO METERS SATURDAY 
¥ational Record: 20,0 Larry Black( N. Carolina Central 19(2 
District Repord: 2l.J Mark Burt, P 1976 
21.1* Keith 5hr i ver, L 1969 
19 80 Winner: 21.$ Dave Freundschuh, L 
Dave Freundschuh L 21.7 112 Andrew Kirkland p 
Randy Drake L 22.0 5 Lewis Byrd EOSC 
Mark Reynolds GFC 22.2 149 Kip Johnson WOSC 
Dan Grubb p 22.3 156 Cas Schrunk wosc 
Greg Hansen wu 22.3 134 Scott Riggs sosc 
Ken Parker NNC 22.3 163 Mark Dernedde wu 
Sulayman Njie NNC 22.5 126 Terry Hendrix sosc. 
E;ric Brown wu 22.5 15 Guy Price EOSC 
Da:uryl Winston NNC 22.5 38 Tim Sherman GFC 
Brent Carbajal L&C 22.6 148 Jon Goodman wosc 
Tom Rowp.n NNC 22.6 87 Andre Pruitt L 
5,000 METERS SATURDAY 
I 
National. Record: 14:04.44 John Nuthama, Bethel College, Kan. 
District Record: 14:22.4 Steve Blikstad, GFC 1979 
19 80 Winner: 14:24.6 Dave F 1 eminrr . WTT 
Den Stearns EOSC 14:28.~ 62 Bro'-~ Roberts L&C 
David Fleming wu 14:38.7 55 Bob Jones L&C 
Steve Taylor L&C ~4:58.0 172 David 'Johnson wu 
Rich Recker L&C 14:59.4 79 Glen Giovannetti L 
~~rk Holmlund \.JU 15:02.5 139 Ken White sosc 
Tom N}st L&C 15:06.2 34 Wendell Otto GFC 
Richard Groenendaal wu 15:07.1 141 Dan Blaufus wosc 
Joe Cramer sosc 15:08.0 39 Duane Smiley GFC 





























































EVENTS COM~LE!ED EARLIER 
1980 Wiqnel;': Bill Pewen, 
1. Bil.l PewiQ SOSG 
~. Bob Jones L&C 
4· Mike Shinn wu 
4. Ghet Brown N~C 
' 5., Jack Winter GFC 
p; Lanny Wilbur EOSC 
If 
1980 Winner: Dave Pullin, 
l. Dave :Pullin L&C 
2. Greg Ham;en \YU 
3, Kip Johnsoq wosc 
4r Dave ~aranto NNC 
5. John Davepport wu 
6. Sam Benson sosc 
Event Scores: 































att Seas:f.,de, OR 






















110 Meter High Hurdles 14.5 
400 Meter Inter. Hurdles 52.8 
Long Jump 24-0 
Triple Julllp 48-8 
Higp Jump 6-9 
Pole Vault 15-6 
ShQ~ Put 54-5 




10,0()0 Walk 50:55.3 
440 Relay 41.4 
Mile Relay 3:11.9 























GEORGE FOX COLLEGE COLCORD FIELD RECORDS 
100 met;er 10.55* 
10,55* 
20'0 metrr 21.8 
400 m~~er 48.a 
~09 meters lt54,2 
1500 met~r 3:54.1* 
5009 meter 14:45.8* 
lOtOOO meter 3+:Z0.7* 
3000 meter steeplechase 9:16.4 
110 meters-high hurdles 14.8* 









400 meter reby 
1600 meter relar 















NOTE--Data not co~plete before f970 
John Koro~, George Fox 
Gregg Griffin, George Fox 
Dave Freundschuh, Linfield 
Mike Smith, University of Portland 
Wendell Otto, George Fox 
Steve Bli~~tad, George Fox 
Steve Blikstad, George Fox 
Curt Ankeny, George Fox 
Steve Blikstad, George Fox, Alumni 
John Boyd, Pacific 
Mark Reynolds, George Fox 
Duane Swafford, George Fox 
Rick Frisk, George Fox 
Chad Neeley,unattached 
Tim Arthur, Linfield 
John Shaw, Linfield 
Owen James, George Fox 
Dave McDonald, George Fox 
Bob Hadlock, George Fox 
John. Bakkensen, Portland Track Club 
Tony Grant, Oregon Tech 
Allan ~orrow, George Fox 




































Y ..m r.r:y Hales 
.Jul.i ·-~ Grn:tse 
L:f.tl'.da Hheelez 
~l 
.l':i\lll .Jaq-~kso'l! Saund :reGJ. .turns 
Ji:12 B::ight 
~.am1dxa Burns 










Mar:y l.tiiu K~eli:'sn 
1U yfira Thompson 
Gl -~Ja M@Jtan 
8t,Sln Pid~~tt 
ltip iran Winkle 
l~chei MeF.a:!'zan 










~~ - :}Z'm E\:;u:-pelt' 












D:istri~·;:: 1'r:.:..~~k HGefc 
H.By 9 9 19iH 
~!?,~et:tO!!l, 
























Y .. m~i \Hllcuts 
Dearr Steinke 
Ra:t:1leu Smit h 







10 .. 9 
iLO 
n .o 
l l. O 
l l. 0 
1 j .0 
Dave r: re• nd.sch:.Jh 
Ten ::-y He:tdt:bt 
Sam Br;.n s ;~D. 
C£.9 Sr:hru nk 
Ki.p J ohn:;on 
Jon G·; c· J\.l~ n 
Dcr.ry:~~ ~Ii..us c\; n 
Sr-c t t dlp,g s 
ll .O Doug £1.:: C 1.i.n:e 
11. 0 l'~xk It~yi.olds 
11.0 
-1 L O 
::r. l 
11. .l 
l L l 
Randy Dr" ,ke 
Lew l s. H yr d 
Gt:eg H;;;.r,~·- cn 
Dor:. Pu.ie;·seu 
Tim Shcr.nan 
Mrn k D;;· e~· .. edde 
1. 1 , 2 Br e :r,.t C.;:cJ. p?.j a1 
}. J. , 2 K~ n ParkE r 
ll.2 Ton R:J\.-c.r· 
lL2 Gt~y Prier 
;-, ~ l1 . 3 D1,rve B ::-, e;.;.e:.-
'1, i.L3 .John Robe- rt son 
i r NT S ul ayn:ao. Nj :i.e 
~2 . 3 
'l...., ') 
.{ .. t.. .. . ) 
?.2 . 3 
22.5 
.?.2 '5 
22 .. 6 
2: 2 .. 6 
,;: 2 ''! 
i·tE.rk. P..eync teL:. 
Dru1 ~rut-: b 
Gl>2b H ,'!USC Q. 
!:~n Parke!~ 
Sul ayv.•.,;::;, ,;j le 
Ez:t.: .Er.o~n 
Da1:T. y l. \<, .l.e1 5 r.,m 
El"en L C:a :~ J2 j z-. _"f_ 
Tom .,... .:·'"·~·£rl 
And.rE.K {i.;; ::..\.<1ad 
~~ :!' ~~ )_, .£1YY 1 5 .·-.> t: :~ 
!2.7 Kip Joi~rJ~ 
_;., 2. , 7 C-1s Sc. 'l.n~ ;.x 
2 2. . S Scott ·.: .. t~ :L:~ 
). 2 , 8 lil-rrl~ D·-::r Ll :..del £~ 
? :2.3 
.. 2 . 8 
} 2. ::· 
;:,.,n~y · .. ,~;.; c-.. ).:r L :·. 
G~y !?·s:- .'. c:e 
~: :tL'l ~)hc~:m:1.l:t 





































G:!.':J:g & :o.sen 
D2.u Gntb~ 
49 . 1 Er:tc ErQWU 
~ -149-;-7-F..;:;r:.d~,r Dra!l:~' 
£19.9 Tom Van:Hnk1&J 
49.9 Bob ~ontad~ 
-....-§{) • 4- -Da v:l:d.- I"-tt.i-1 1!.1---- -
50 .6 





·.<:-:: 53 ' ~:i 
·H. NT 
' : s: 5 ~
1 : 5t~ ' 6 
l: Sc . 3 
' : SS. 3 l 
1: 55. 5 
.l :5) , 8 
1 ; 56 .. J 
·' 
l ~57 . l 
·' 1 : 5/ . 5 
: ~ ... :57 .8 
':··· 
.l: st;. 6 






•'· 1 . ,. ·r . -· \, ; I ~ _., . ~ 
1 ~ oc. .. 2 
Hc.n: gar.t Cottl£ 
Art(. re. P;."t: .u:-::. 
Rich Sca.r:s 
V~.c.. Seo. 3: .. n 
Dou Tii c ;;.s 
J ~. :<;1 Du t o :~ t. 
Tom R,)-;.mn 
bTende lJ. Ot: t:.) 
Sh.a.D.2. MillE.;,:-
Jch~t Kr2 us 
Ktr>i i: h Pear. sen 
Hi.k.~ Davis 
J on !{~.r.~sl~:.y 
!).;.· . .:-- .!. d .Jobn.scm 
Ke lly Dc. '.-ria 
Ma.J:k -~~ .t;O~iT: . 
'Bob ·go)d 
r~·m ~{1.1. l ~!~ctill:-) 
R<? get H c.:.t!s~:~ 
.r:.r.dr € Ha.j u<:J. 
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3g 56 . 2 Kelly Davi s SOSC 
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3d8 . 7 
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H!2at 1 
Lane N21me 
3 Tom VanWink-le 
lj Gzoeg Hansen 
5 Guy ?;:ice 
6 MoJCgan Cct~le 
1 Roger Hansen 
Heat 2 
Lane Name 
2 Jim Duto:!t 
:l .. ' ~ ' "! Robert ConJCadt 
4 Ryan Wardel-l 
5 Rich Sears 
6 lm:drew Pierson. 
7 Dan GX'ubb 
1~00 :t.mTERS 






























:oG.al(}.e :f:'".-, .• dme 
2 'I'e :!::.:y Hendz-~l~ 
., I;nl.c Bzm-;;:n _") 
' (~ f-:ip Johnson 
5 J':i.m She:r-wan 
6 'Tom R·O"<C18U 
7 B1 :-et~t: Ca'i:'bajal 
HE.f\T # r , _, 
Lr:lae ~!amt.;-e 
2 Lswi.s By:;:d 
3 Don. Ptade-·aeZ! 
4 sam Be::.1sm·! 
5 I' avo :Beemer 
6 C<:!S !:k:!u:unk 
1 ~Ken PaEke:r 
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.B&PJc.!.L P..obezte I:&C 62 ~ 
Jc~ ·~~rn·£~e!:, sos:~ 11--0 2 
To:R i:Ust ~~,£H.~ 57 ., .;) 
ll:offi :tJe.ur~gEl!.:"·:.:n.~~-r ECSC 1 4 
i{·B:-.1 m:·<:~te ;'c)OSC 1.39 5 
R~t..:h Rec.:ke:;e • fU'' ~:. ,...;\... 6i 6 
i\!Ia1:k. ~wlmlu {; ·~J 111 ! 
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SOUTHERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE 
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tfflSlCER..Ti OREGotJ S'""'..:'TE COLLEGE 
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~"ESTERN OREG F ST!&'I'E COLLEGE 
LXNFIELD 
u .. · 
'L..4I{E t·i..~~~ SCE.OO'L NUl<ffiER 
~-- ----
t Pete Bs~g'tm:an t&:C 183 
2 r11ike TiffiV:iG SOfC 122 
3 r1;.l''l~ B2ot.m L 73 
4 X{~ iml l.ir@phy HO~;C 145 
5 LJf\\1(~ Smib:h ~~1(! 101 
(' iRelly Dal'lJiB sosc 121 
I t~ell!tXc-ll OV.:tc GFt; 34 
3 ,j ,.~e Clfq:n~J: SO§C :U9 
9 I'1.eh e~ctaml~!'lldool l1 li.61 
10 !.:.~win O ; C(}iiiil~'l" H 116 
H ~iC'hn P'".S."Oti\3 ¥..: 3 
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t 
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Ride i?:ris k GFC 251 
-- -
5 Kip JchmiOI1 -·osc 14 ... 
6 Har'1! Cim!<::~lch.:. 1f' · ~· 49 
7 Tom Snook EOSC 19 
8 Ma:rk Kelly ~-io~;c 151 
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Lcne l. 2a2."l·~r Pei·cnv.;o,; 15./9 . -----· ----=.,-.,. r .< -<J t.'':J~ Sr.m• 'hw-: t .:r·: J I .2'.f ./ 
l'a"'l iJ.(JYltl~Ai· St. ~· (h~· } 
Pr=:-tL .. ~l.e Vi t~~.~ ~ 71,\} 
P:F<J.~-i.~r"'e ~'·te;.J {?XI 
!..erne 
') 'j·1. . .• l (~ 
" , .- 1-.>\.~~ i..AJ .e I.) ./if 
Zi Dettt>id( ;:.{ ng il? ... ·~ B: 
4 l?obe:Pi; I jho.tlir"J3 ~, ~~ 
5 Co.1•Z l'o!ve ;~ !. ~4 . {<;() 
ii i.~.1aync'? <lada:u:m i'i·. p. ~ 
? Ed B la~""'!ld:_~w""t d ~, ~ '1 
B Hay Tio 7. t.icn"' 1 j · .; '1 
1 !? .. •,.hr">.:' T'oP·r. "<·~'.! :, ... ,........ "" • .(,..~.. '-"- -- • ~f oi ' ..,. ,j ~ .:J 
2 -!;·{..?.'! er~'1:f1 J~ l. 1 ~ , r.:J 1 
.5 Pau t l3m.Je 6 ·~ • ~ S 
A .,•• ) .. 4 - 5 
'>: f·J1- 1. rm r o:Y;. ,~ey • .. ~> 
't:.; RlJlJl":J:'t l~r?Yi'Yi.t:-td:/ ~-~~ 45 
e Ch1·i~:s ~::hel<Jel.-1 i 1-.'~U 
? A l.Zen Coope;··, i ?; • oq 









Da-:.te T/i 1-ik;'r'i. ~ ). :z.q 
tf"l:k~3 1-!.<:?ri'ti.iek t .{~ , '1 3 
nr_.._..~,, ez_ -, .. ~,1("' • ..i () tJ /::J~.J.(Io l !-(; ._... L .... 1 \; . ~ r-• l ~ 'J+-,~-o~ p,-nJke •·· "~1 <.i i · 
• ·'- - ... ~ .1. 1 (" 4 ("' J 
,rohnr;y Dh~J d. i.,l~ 
"3obe·f·t eloi-!.nsun f i·. 'llJ 
Gar,pei" lfu~i;~ j 5, !)<1 
z 5 ;'() 
l505 

















('(, {~!:j· 4Du.the~c·tr~"l 
tlayruJ .s-·t~ (t~it:; 
St}iJt.,:.' .. ·;~Ytl J (:'-J] ' I 
iiP.si·<;;r•n ,::t tc·c· , 
/ .. 2.;-i:ZGi'le (l'i:,'j 
t.' 1· 
... ~ 
U ~}_f' .S'Ot,! l~her:-.ri (C~{)} 
~1exas s, ~r.:.:::h~:rt:fl !J ... 
5~ '} A.Ufii'Si~"~ne ( ,-,l [."TJ 
Eethmy ; i>.3.l 
l~.r~!(;. T!UJ S·f; .. t C~() 1 
P1~a1:I1 i~.<.? ·v1.~r.~1-' '- ~PX'; 
Abi Z e~~ t:TX~) 
Te:.t·a~:! Southe:~' . U, 
';.'cq; :{l.{.tnd Bapl:·i.f t ('!.'X) 
Te.J~-~i:B ~.Sc.~ ;'.rt:.ht~ ~-:;·. 
~~OO'l"!e Lt:!ad t ,'.fl.') 
... 4· 
Za8l !JAL~ TRAE.K ANJJ FIEJ;D CEfi .. MPSIONSBI1' 
I 
:J"'EXAS 80li:J..WERN fiNTI/'fi..'RSXTl" 
HOUSPO!l., 'l'EX11B 
~~fEIJ DIV . .l'Sl"ON 
400 Metez>s ReZay - Qualify .f.'irst {4) .f'J.?cJm eaCJh heat end best firth pZ.aae ·tiem 
Hea·f:; O'rze 
LaneZSou:tlr£r-n um:ver>eity {BRJ 
Staai.a .• l-379"; Da:n:S_, 1.373; 
Ch.a:Jril:x:::r3 Z369; !linf;py ?~38Z& 
~1 lm.ge Zo Stfl.ta 
Toura.. Z56?; Drmgar-e" 1.569; Samp 
Sa11p"tes.~ Z!i6'Z_; PeJ:"'(l1:gton, Z:..166 . 
3. St. ilv.guGtine le CoZZege 
.7lm."d3 f-42(.. 3 Eake1:3 ?A:Z '?.:. 
Rolle., j Lc!4!..'Bon, Z42.4 
4 Ce-at::eaZ S·tate IJn. (OJ!) 
;1e1:ner, ~0?0_; Cwo:i.rbney:; lO?Z; 
T.'a:ughn, 7,0'12; Poete1~,. Z.OtW. 
5. Sout1uueei;e2?Z Co. (;{JJ) 
If.i1:okZo:n(l, Z3.Ct?; Ev..1z:ter~ ;~.896; 




Souti-u:n~n Arl{a:r;sa.s i. 
Blass, 7.384; H-iU 3 isss; 
J"ohnaon,. Z3-56; ~la:fle, '!368. 
8 rlacTI.i!on Stcrte 
8tartrps 3 U7?~ GaUowo:'fJ3 U6li; 
Br-~ven9 tZSZ; Jaakson~ l$42, 
!J.~at~ Two . 
Lane t Pi·f';tsl">Ul'g St;zi;e 
FlooBe.J) Zff28; MaAndex•sm't.J) 7..635 
Ramsey.:. t621; LewiB_, l8:53. 
LaYi.e 2 .Penil:xr-oJ~e Stai;e [hz1.:1Je'Z's1:~y 
Horton!) 1..30£i; HoM·U.:lia:r>, zz·.2; 
Neeki1z,. t3ZZ; PoweZZ 9 1-3/A, 
Lctrze 3 Tetcas Sou-?;'h.(;l!'n Uniue:r.•s1>ty 
Neti;Zes!J U.50; lJu.Y·"iUstt_, 1.4·!0.; 
7/jil."Uarns_, t4G2; Mo~eys. Z449. 
Lane 4 Bethany 
Srrrlth!: 'l048; Sin(~OX:; 1-044; 
B:.rl;ka:! Z033; th:l/{!neUnk.s 1(141. 
l~me 5 way l<md 
S'fn·i wt:h;; 
Veaeh:. 
; ~l'z:'av1: .<J:; Z72Z; 
~ ,Jozm.tJr:.m.!J 
j~ane 6. Nies. VaHey FJi:ai;e 
Jouhson:.: Z2t>?_; Tfhil;e-' l163; 
B'toctn:; Z26Z; Pi~lf:ew, t2t 0. 
.Ga;-w ? .~fbi Uene Chris'f:;ioY~ lJ • 
.Pa:ttke, Z58Z; B:,?ooks.!l Z51 l._.; 
Tho:Jr.oscm. z.a 22; LrtJ.J.'i1·•ena! :.. t5? 9. 
~ .., . 
. Dane 8 ()t.Aa£Jh?>ta BapM ..st U. 
Cm;rpbetl_, Z2B9; ll·lZZ_. l.2.92j 
&il.Z·imnc;J Z296; DanieZs 3 1.290. 
1.502 
1 ~n 'l ~ J•. _: 
:~~-l1is~ ~J;::!fL 
F-~hi;t~ .. ~ lc~.i:~3c:k~.­
:J ~nr;~ r-ret~:f. I J.a.1~ 
1I'C ?"'t'\ LJYH~·n .l tj·~w:: ~n 
?'~.a :~""k. ·-~ot~ztg 
,.; ni1n f!':L.:.l:L:-~rrrs 
~) ~ g ~(~r_a~·.'"r \T:ni 1 .;:j~r ;:~ ·t: r;l t~ ~-13. cb ~ 
i..-le.~. -~/~~~n ·,Jr; s'hi.n ~~ tr.x::. On.'f..-;/'2-- :::~: ~c : __ y 
-r~ :~ ri·- ('.J;J 1.1r.:~ }l ~.:: "t·i~-;. .. 
Un :L :rt:~ ·::·:-3 :L ~ .. 3:- n f ~r I~~ ,::o~·a f• iY.;_ 
tJz-t.i.\./t??:-s.!;.. t:·y c1: 1,J:l_s·· .. 1 o; t tJtl'"~ S (:~)~l1:~ 
~jri:L·;:s~.3':t).::-y: c-~: ·>/:i_gr~J~·n}~t\1 Fa: .. l-c::.;Jdr2. 
P~31ttln;~s {!n.L.t~:!l.Sf· i·'f~-~1~ ... 

1/AIA 'l'P.AG1{ ;liVE FIELD C!1Ai4PIONS1l.IF 
May 2l:. Z98l 




.. ..., .. ,..., _, ... <.' Z Kenneth.y tL1~ & ~-,c.:t:i.j11t3 ~~ ~~9 .. .q $ 
irBen- .'-tao? or~ r..ZS~ 5.!1 
3 E·l} L:..t.ZG!S'SJ 4?. f{.:j 
4 i.h:ke i?o~~le 3 4 tl r tj•:l 
5 Dr)rtti. Z<:! fi·z:ne.~~· .. i 4?., 4q 2 
6 ~7·z~ l Z.·ts A. z~;xr.tr2der.~ ~·t 8 ,._ 4 .-J 
7 :lc..rn1es F't;r.1t:; t19 24 
8 'L' el"r'Y Thom~zs. 50, ZJ 
iiE'A'l' Tl/0 
Lane Z So.jfi-iJJ.Wi:C,·1: l ~ 4 iJ ,, 9 0 
2 La:PPJJ Hl,aek:»4f:J_,5? 
3 Ran.dol.ph D·ixon,48 .l-8 
4 Tyr>one Cr·o.<Ja" -:i7 .. :_i!-
5 Et~gene Sande:PB:o 46, G2 
6 rHZZi.:»n 'fJt:zker., #:8 . 41 
? Jir.".lTry BeZ.Zah:~o 48o ?? 
8 R·<?ggie Curtnaay_, 50. Z2 
·---~-·------·. ,._ Lar~ ~ (.:eaiZ r~lh;>l;e~v42. 2.~~ 
2 ~Tfyan Aohter~·~·0._7~T~11 ~...f9o Z2 
3 Sam 013et_,.'17 ?.'l 
(.' De1~e:::. 7?eeblr:.~>~43.,t'J3 
5 r:lv:zr'l·8s f?h·i7.7-""-PB:: :18.82 
GRabert EuUo~'d"' ~~!j Z.;; 
? rfa::•tin :'i:Jore"~'J.41J 






















~l'~~cas SouthtJrr. U. 
?ernbz"l() l<.e St .. (LVC .~ 
Baghuav l''"u t ley (?f1:ahJ 
.]a~kBcn S-t·ate ttfS) 
8o,!ther>n. ( I.A! 
,fc.:~kf:xn &·M.te 0!'3) 
ikrflar..d Baptist (ix) 
Ouaah-!.:~-;a Ea.rJti.st (.4!i) 
P~:Nzbroke State (NC ) 




SL Aufp.Stine :s (NC) 
~1!.:(£8 tgpn (1{1vj) 
Pm'k ;·Mo} 
~7 ·/: Augu::;i; .. ~ne > P. 
NoT't.'fv~;estm'll (TA) 
ilcvn?-lne O:lN.l 
Te:x:r'lS 801.rdteP:r.; U. 
St'_:.Jn Hous'!;on. ( TX/ 
~{' .. ;?~as Sou_t!?eT·n [1, 
h.;·ITpOr'1:a 8·f;o:.te ( J!..S) 
ilttatmont (CA) 
J_OQ_~1f!_t~.£8 5 Heaf;s t-;'z~aU.r"'y :3 fz'CAt! Eac:h. Hea~·- t·o ?1-?·:o.t-r~ 
L-:Dt'?. .i!EA5:' ()J'tE' 
z. j~e~'nt'!T1d r'e.)J::d!:J ;; 1.~'!5.~-fj~f- ----
2 Antl10ny Dcc?de!.B~ Z 0 {14 
;~ Ccn~ Z f'?-,~ Um>:'l::; _, t 0. 9 fJ 
~ J.)aj?l'·e? .. Z Ch':..-:.:t~'n:.. ZO, .5.2 
5 .!?icky ~"4o:.~f1/J J- Z.O ? a 
6 ;.._richael tiet"i:l(-;.rt, Z~J. ?8 
7 AJzth&tLL,· l3ec..'?l<.l.~8 ;, ?.t:~. ~~J 
8 Dante ik,toh, Lt. 7.i) 
9 A Z!->e.t:'& l.o_l.,~re'l?cH?, ZO. 8&' 
,~_; ... " ~, _ !,'1-v;;,· '1."' F.n• r- ' 1 :''} --q ........ %~--· ... - ---·-
Jt .. t .. f? J_ .L ~-~·t.Ot, .), t .. l, .. v 
3 Ray S!·h>th, 7..f..'. D~{. 
3 Lar!.~J/ Jln?: te $· 7.0 (12 
4 1·101'1:"-/s ,]o_ci~SOY'.::, UJ, ?;. 
5 Syltle3te:.? St,_7;rpt-" ZO. '17 
6 Michael UilZ.l0.8~ 















Ow1.ehi ~;a ( A:r•k) 
iJ'e~r:~;...s '-. ,~)tJ ~~·c. f.? Br:-n. 
11F.· :t.!.l8 \ .. '!_ ~ j 
i'lf, ........ l 
I I·~ I 
iAhe:·-=t:y Ro.pt':ist (!lA) 
/Jdams S i; Q (CO) 
Fo:y land Brn; t.iB·i: t:2XJ 
Muw, Valley 
rl c:a7-'..so;z .'Jt .~ ( !:15) 
.-lac}..:..eo:rr. .st .. (t,:r::::) 
Sc?;n;11er-n ;l j'k, 
?~·:'?.~ s ,'; ~. v o.:?. z c.::y 






NAl.ll. T.l?i1CR ,tN.V P.tE'DTJ Cli.4J.fP1."0d5'r]Xi"' 
Nktb JZ_, z.gn 
Men '/Jemi--JN:rur}, 
HEAT TTIRE'E 
Dane z Ad'("ia;n. sta. Zi% ·-;r:o:?rr---
2 Jeff' F'isher>_, W.90 
3. Robe:t?t vl·i7.:Uams!; Z.Oo 86 
4 Mic:haeZ. Lo.WBOn:) lao '10 
5 c:h7.Y'Zes., Piak.ens!; ZO . ?? 
6 D ',Jan Mo.r.okias_. Z.O. 83 
? Nathaniel Sloan~Z0.94 









Bouther·?Z U (0A ) 
Flowo:c>d Payne 
0 of A.. P·tne BZuff 




College of OzaFks (AK) 
!J00~'-1ete~- 3 Heats - QuaU.fy 3 fr>om Eaah Heat to Finals 
Heat 0:-1e 
l.:O.ne?, Dan .Prose, Z:53 . 8o-·--· 
2 Chr~s Luza!;~: 55.72 
3 Mi(!hael Flataw:; Z:50. 5l 
4 Jeremy Kl>one~ Z:53. '14 
5 .Dewa:yne Irtg1"Ct.11ls Z:5Z. . ?-1 
8 Br>1:C:m /Jtru>k.s, Z:49. 52 
? Keany King_. Z.:55. ?2 
8 Rit.Jk KHtZey,Z:5Z..BO 
Heat Ttua 
Lane Z. Robe.r-t Fh: Zson$< Z; 5rT.-8a-· 
2 Ride B:eown3 Z:5Z .• 67 
3 l.ax>xy Br01.va!J Z.: liZ. 89 
4 J(.en FZude ~ l!f. T. X 5 Sr.ane Mi.UeP!; Z: 52.l6 
i3 'l'yZe.r' Martin_, Z: 52. 3d 
? Erie Pi~rae3 l:52.62 
8 G2•eg· No:rwran s. l: E 5. 5 Z 
Heat; 1'h"Pee 
Lcme/., J"oe?, Ng·etiel;.l:47 . 9:5 --~---
2 Hm~ry Hor>r>eU .• Z:54. 70 
'"' Tra:.1u::tJr.. Melvin, Z: 5 Z. ?Z 
4 Anthony Appoy_.l-:5E. ~ l)B 
S Bi l l AshZeyJ Z:5Z.8B 
6' 'l'r>ae:y ~la.tkina, Z: 55. 79 
7 C:Zif-t;on Pe"P:tys l:5Z.~02 
8 Ron C'a:ten, z.: SZ. 38 
200 Mete:<'.<.:: -- 3 Heats Qua1.-if?f 3 to 
E::;.neZ Oeorge Coir~e_. 2Z.9t' 
.2 Sy?.veste1·· 8t;ar:1ps, 2Z. ?5 
,) Ncr;i;ha:niel. SZ.aan., 2"l. 6"2 
11 Chm:·Z.es T'io."J.:.ens ~ 2Z. 40 
5 JefJ~ Fishe113 2Z, 43 
6 Ba~y SampZe~~2Zu63 
'l Robe.Ft rh:U·iam.s 27.-. 82 
































8ag-rnc ... "f"UJ VaUey {M'1) 
Oklahoma Bap~ist 
J aeksc·n Si:ate 
.4nge Zo State 
Spr·1:ng A1'·ho1" (Ml } 
'l'exas 8ou.t:herrn U. 
Centr-al. Bto;t.e (OK) 
AM"Zene Ch.t.<·istian 
J aalwon Sta-t.e (ii-JS) 
/Jagiz .. :•u;;.u VaUey (MIJ 
Taylo.!:• um:r;o UND) 
Sa.ginoJJJ VaUey (Ml) 
Not~th&,es ·t Naz .. (XV) 
Kem"n.eu 8ta.te (NB} 
Pl~a·?:x:-i~ VievJ (:fX} 
07( Zo:!u..tma Cf-.:t•ist.1.:o:n (OK) 
f·iay Zand Bap;;1:s·t (TX) 
04C~erd ta BapUs-c ( AJO 
PJ>a1:-n.e Tiiew (T."'O 
t7cwkson. St. (t-JS) 
ANgelo St . (TX) 
Okl-aho 111a Bapt·ist (OK) 
Texa::: Soutl!e-;.:--tz U. 
l'lCCJi Za:nd l3aptie ·i; ( TX) 
8m-ri;7ze1'l"i U of' BR (l:JV 
J~aaf-;.sort E:'i;. ( :~1~7) 
!":iss. Vr~Uey 
M-iss, VaZley 
H(J1JJa;z>d nlyn.z (TXj 
Angel-o [·h~o {T."?.") 
U ..., A 1 I-' • s·' f ~. OJ r.-c. -~ne v!-. T 













~) e:utheYn Hn:f_vel--s"f. ~:y 
Peml:rr~/kJ~ Stat(~. U1Y;. ·~. u:~::t"';·~ ty"r 
'fe:.~a?·: So\.~theYT'! nn ·?. 'iC'!:~ j_ t"":.y· 
M:d .. l8PP. ("\·n· ·I.s t: ·f..af! 
; ·a.v 1. T o :.d \:o ll.e:··.e 
S·c ... l\.i_~EUSt·£n2fj ~~;~">llf~ge 
K~:;;:;.rr1ey 
~;outh~-,.e~-; t~ ~;--re:~:.::io.~::; 
").:1g1. n?..-.: .. , \7:-iJ.lev ~>~r-?te 
r)u~.:~ch-~ ta nci.nt"Lst· llni.\~ ~~r'si ty 
S,qm Houston Sta·;-.c.. 
'fi ~:;~-=-iss i npi f.,r,ii J.e \r Stat f.-! 
.1acLs£.: ~·i :-:i·t~ t e 1r11iver~;:I.ty 
"\·ngelo :~tate 
· ·\ort1l;:: }..A·t1 ~~ t:~ te f'o 11 e r.e 
l~ it~ nh ~ r~?. :~tate 
iif./di. '~\9.4CK AND E'TELL) CH!JJ,.IF'W1t~8!!U . , 
Ma.h 2Z..s U'BZ 
S-?-~m F?':tt~::;. t. 
2(Jr7 Metel'tJ 3 B.'ea i;.e Q,,w:U..fy ~~ 
HEA~l' 'l'f'IO 
I.t.tJ·Ze=t Da.1Jid Ils"!~ Z<Jy_~1 ~~-2 . ,.20 
;3 GitbeJ>t Ro!-1-~ .• 21.,. 8$ 
:3 RoUan Otcmi];er-:. 2L 6( 
4 J)onald Vine~{ .. 2/.o 25 
5 Ricky Mo:r;ey,.2l.,.38 
6 l-1oi •x>i 3 Jaak.'J.-m:; 27..., •}9 
7 l~f;tf<e -~!7C%lU!"?~S-> ;} 'l ~ 0 (:} 
8 T!.::~Cb.·>::r:7-t_ Jo1~nB.~.1t-1 27'(- 90 
~9 l~Jcn.~·t-Et1. f:f(IIJPe_rr 22 .. 2£~ 
!iea.t Tir: 9(.; 
L·tZt?.eZ Ad:.(Jicr~~ /31:c£'L·it.::_, JJ.~ ... 22 
2 M1:chc~ez Lal»Bon.l' '21..., ?;5 
~ Perey T/i 7.. Uo:ms.~ 2Z, i; i' 
4 Dc!:..t>t'·fl.i: Gr>:?.t:ms l?l,. ;:;g 
$ Lc!~r~f'.Y j~t?-~i t~:J .1 :::z ... 4 6 
6 Ray .{J!'di.t:7t5 27- .. :Y2 
? C/a .. t'" ~ fji l Z ia:.l11£) _. ~?Z _, ? ? 
J Ha.-tc::h Drmt:e,, .-n-.98 
400 X" b ~ 3 Hea ts Ser::i--P?:n:-£Z 0-'<X£'.-(n.-
HE.'AT (i NF/ 
~ar1.e'i 
Dial<. Behn.e-z:dr.n~_ 55" 4 5 
2 .r:o;nny lJi;J.~on:> .52_ 88 
3 RobeJ.>t: Kl.::"'- ·t>n~ :;::;" 3.3 
4 Ero.."Z- l:lowa.r··d, .'5 l. 56 
5 E.<->ia PePl'Y:2 52. 59 
6 Co l.in 0 'BPi.en~; .52, 8 i5 
fit Milan Do;u;!ley 53. 3? 










f{{17by A.:;ule1 son.!, f,'-L (14 
t..Tinz /3rni th3 ~ .3l; J~~ 
La.;:.ry CoZem(J?L~ 53_ ,.'Jt) 
Darr•en Pea.1~son2 .t:: 2, ":l--5 
Ken R::>Ol,m._. 52 . '[.. 2 
Cc.P'L PouJe'Z Z-:- 53. 7..0 
De.·.r>-?.: tJk B1'adLey:, 53. f;8 








·• ,':j t,) I 
Z2f 3 




















i;a~rr..a l>i p saot:.~b ( Y..'ll j 
s~;;'l Az~ftf~3"t~r:;~.;.: ~ ~vc•"'J 
.:.•.·4 ri~t'• ~"'1' 71 f 1 ,/1 f )'J!i J.JYt""•.., L:.-•~· 1- \,I I ~ ...... " - J 
5>')-v.,th-"-J.~n Zf ~ n11/ BR 
'P~~8 s·, t]A.t=hc3l1rl u( 
t/"i'tfir..FJ():";z. 5:1: v (,if,~, J 
f. ,. T-· 6 'J·(:~~ae 
fi't,~~fJ Fc~?. ?~ey 
.Ei!qJt . .,;·""l.· a .)t; ~ t !~:s ) 
b:')J.d;!ze;::u rJ (EA) Bi? 
t,·.,,'; ~ ii •t4!qGr.t8 i;~~}1·~ 
Co Z l::;;~·e (;~:·~ (./.:eo..t·'k !!: ( AK • 
Te.:r~(' ·:: A & Z' 
M-ia-3, i a. Z 'lay 
i~."!Ciff la-;:,a"' .T3r;:pr;i ~ -c. 
:ije~r:6:e ,St)'Ll"',-"=h~~r:: ~ iJ ~ 
iid.e.m& S·t:. (CO) 
Abi Zen!?. C'h>~·Lrr:;.i.a.n ('l'X; 
Anee'lo :')-f;ai;&. 1 :tX) 
(/&'"!Z~~1''7.l. (J.IRR} 
1'e;);-;a8 8ou.the.1~;1 !J .. 
-:?~-;;al\:8:-;n. s~·t·., ( ?1S) 
:...~f)J.J t]~ -~/<! t.or-c~clo 
S .. :? .. .4~t~;"f;.ir,~. (TX) 
P.:zBtin.g:r.• (!,JB) 
Bc·C:h,c~?2£1' ( .I{lJ} 
l!.Rk -· P·,:n-e F7.u.ff'' 
S(;·.'..:,:tiz~1..,.tz BR (LA J 
A Zcix:-Jr;e> S'b::d .. :e· 
I>;_wr}?JY>h:; St:o:te (NC) 
P.:.r.!h.'Okt'? Sta.i';;J ( lJC l 
~Z'e:.t:cu.~ S~t.l"!!~thel·~i·; -~;:·t.i Ve"'f281: "tzt 
L-o:ne l- Hoy Jligen 54.02 i~'d68 No?='/')'(.1-;:,~GI.k,:!'-i'•. (.TJU 
2 t·eZrr:an Po2·•te1'_, 5? .. 70 !':169 Ce-;rL.~·cu: oi~cd;e (Ql(j 
,.; J~Ta.po lea:i< Hoohss52 .. 1}!, zt:.\3'8 :lr:~~·X.sor! ~I!:r;;:f,..e (\~~5) 
4 ~_,11 E1::ourn.~~ 52~ 3? : 3~!? ~·> .. .rg2::.--;;c)J.:.~ va.z.~:~~!l (·"'J.··t:t:::h.J 
5 'l'h.o.d r.:":c· ..rmb Z.e .. :52. I.~ 1: 7. :-; 2 5 1-'tou i:~:·-!.r: t,-:,:~7;/ ('"!'X) 
6 lf.errJ tiZ.Ze;-z~ 52 ... .97.. .~C.38 ·r~~ .. :a..•; S( ..:~i Ghe·!:r: ~l;l{ .. v _ 
7 ~I<..Jht!:~·l}j !:~]?O.'.iJ:, 5:i '3 :{5 [. :·~: ~J 45 :t··~~~~:7:~L~=.j .C3o2·".. ·.~hex:·tz ] ;. 





i. s. JC,.., 
/d 'TEJ:i'f.!ON! .; 
C'OACHE'S.r 
No1;1:ce o f et>ent T1:,1ze (/h(:a?-rres: 
- - -- .. ·- ···t.----- -·----.. -------~---· · 
.. --------- -Sa.n Jaain·f;o J . C. 
Pcfsad;'~'rta_; ~·ce:cas 
Iieieh -bt .7 2 : 00 r!!.Jon -· 1: -30 .P. ff. 
At 8<>wl enr Ce~tte'l.' 
Bu .. s Ze~t:es at; ..1:·30 Z.i.J;-f<# 
.8 Men ' :;: JHgl-1 Jw:ttp 
Fr>-i da u 6' : Z:O 
" ·-·- ·· 
3 Maz'a: i :hon 
Bcr.l;w::·d.au e: oo A.. M.. 
lleo.c; One 
t,98 !: tl.n.lA 'l'fi~,ic::r c; ti[: ~ 1 t':;_:l) i)tf..·"l;~iP lt)l./SHIP 
~l!EJii-·! i) 5'(.J'[/1'J.; F '·(.i~ ;}I~· l t!_fJ'Ft,8_TT 1' 
lfU(·S~"•.W ~-'E');A8 
za::,.-;8· y---tz'om f.Jh-~ t;-. "f-.-73i... Adom Hf::o.i;e 
L20t~ L.:JT't:,s 
lYJTl!:: !.!.'~'wee { 3) Hecu:s o,+' Y 
2 T1:m Du:/'Jw:m 
;) Ma1~t ~fn.1: t;e 
4 A.Nt:hany Appt~y 
5 Rick.y .Coeoya 
~~ Ca.r.~t.j G\:;:Z."Jel-A; 
7 na z. 8chc(f..(,"'' 
B Jh.i<.e .0.vnbt-i:ng 
9 S:r>clc? E'.r:·it-.,ks~::. "i<.-1 
HI'A :Y' Tl·lO 
· I.C-;n~- Dfe-r·r·ti Be lZ1;1yeY.' 
2 Robey:f; T-HL.son. 
S Da:r~d t?ameT·'1:z. 
'!!:. tl'l G'oppe1-:v..d 
;:; r:d 1 allait' 
6 >cwviy J:J.ala)on 
7 ,~fi-ehae Z ;•j-lchnc 
UJ9Jj (}i.:mbe; .?.end 
z i:5.9 d ~(Jk8f.JJ1 5'-;._,.·p.,: 
t /1., 7 ~lay 2-J1{rd Bf,1Ji:. 1:,~·;; 
lB?O Oklu. 'Bapi;i.:'{(: 
~.-:. Ll {.. "~·tnc.·t ;)?;a i;e 
l2?1 ,']kl,c~. f .. nzvt .. :;t1:r:a·; 
Z l.84 -:lc.coi\.r:'".~ . ,. .S';;c,~~:,2 
7J3 8 7 h::M,,;_.-:.:] j>a.!Jlr:e 'I 
~.48., Uh'·-l:ct-1·~oss:::, 
t/{;[. 3a.r·"-ll• ... u) \'o.l-ie~· 
lL1[; !1a1·,rlbtg v 
l.l5E H1:i:/sda.!.e 
8 C1tG~rl.e.J.'J F:t'l1itt t56~~: A:;;.g·-9lt:.· ~::tr;.-t.,e 
· f.- .~i,_;hn E'qwtbe l U'O 2 Adcar;s S·"'r:n~e 
dHA'f J'HR'F:E 
L?t"i:·e-·z-·-IJ?.'cho:e1. ~!edson nsl Jcwkso::-t. 
2 TlaZ.·c:e:t' rn.n:ss t4J:} 'i.'tJ:y l-CP 
J lCic?<. ll<.~?<.a.::' "toe~; G'et'l-t'l.:c~Z tr::·(;ca~B 
4 Dc~lf; i"Jaho,,zrns~?stB1 J .. :det\i; L?o.~.~")·tvJes"!:.~r'-'·"'t 
5 lJave 81;-in'iliJSOn. 
6 Po:u /, ll·ie.rJZ:.;1·.-e.k 
1.~'150 :-:i:~·t-n'r-J'h' ~aZ Z.e_y 
?~4t rt·: .. a .... Jim:z:J~6a hca·; 
/ .. 0?:...' l?t, .. .FJays St' 41~& 
~ ~ 'S., ,...<;: -f 
t,'."S'L~ I 
·-s ~ S(,t9 
'S ·~ 5'1r'l 3 
5 ( s ( ,'-( 7 
.? ",- 5'1..--r~ 
·~ ·. ~E (}eo:~'/8 Pox { Or>eaon' 
QuaZ-t_fy tvp j'ow=· (4) 
? o . -:s 
'-?:J L r \ 
w 3 o.3 '3 0 . 7 1o ?.._,. \..[ 2 1-c~ . s 25 ~ ob. 9 "'£... 'f ··H -1 ~-~-. ±_ l . l( ·2 ·• o(, , S 
(j " ~~' 'Z -~L( b (), y ~:y ·z.'1 o<Q c 5 ~D . ~ -z. ·. )/ . '3> 
"'( 
"'1_..,. ( z.cz, eo }__! () ~ . L,_ -~ 0 
3(. ( -~· . :,s 
'l ( ~ 
feo . '-{ n ,( ? '( '55 r { ·z,. ~ ~ Co~ . o Co ' 1 ~ ~- §. '6 · , -~,_ ,... 7 . '~¥,0 ~fG.f " j, l{ ~ .t... I ~~ 3 ~S S , "> ' ro I 
~ ',7~ I • 
~ ~ sS-1 
3 '). D(; . 7 
---ys . z. 
---
PLl"Gl!.T ONE 
lfevin ll erm "':ng 
JuZiu.c:; Meek·,~~ •.s 




··}a'Pii Ty ?rei; 
Ke1-'in Louis 
t}pegory SM{ i';lz 
or:el< Schne1:clel .. 
Robert Yo.:tl ey 
l?l,IGT!T 'l'W!T!:B 
Bl''l· t-t; Cou:t"iJi 1 I.e 
Fer•Zenzo JioZ.~t1es 
Roy D1-:J:cn 
B·i: z. Z Pai;za 
!(emtet.~h ilhii;e 
l?LIGl!T POUR 






J UJne 8-PZ"ame1• 
lftri'gan T/wrpe 
X:'JhteJ' llidc 
UO)'lie l Hunt er 
eTef'l:',.tf' H.ollinyshead 
!?LIGtl:.r~ ~1){ 
- - -- --:-or--·· · CaY'y $'1.;?.-rase?: 
ih"r?o Zd A tk:ir. s 
Ry'le Evcme 





































Femb ·oke Sta£ .e 
Fm.y land Dup Htri: 
B1:o Z.a Co Z lege 
!-falorte 
Loz'ac Col lege 
lJ'!?i7JoJ ~/ ... ~ .3(JO?Z8ili - Pl.attet~"1:z Ze 
Cu;nbe.r'la:nd Coltege 
Te.xae Souther.>n U. 
Sour;heJ:>a· Un-i.v. (BR) 






Texas Jl.il Un. 
Berea r:ott:eg·e 
Texas South..e·z>;?. Tin 
:Pexo:s Bouthe'Y'n IJn., 
·~cla.rn8 State CoZ.lege 
Flende1•so;·~ BL U. 
rveste1•n Bt:.czt.e Cot 7.-::t;re 
Fo1>f: days Sta-te U .. 
Angelo St. 
A.npe lo S·;;crc.e 
tii'.- ~ Jn.tgust: ·C.i e s Cv Uegc 
Charh.vm St.I'J.);e CoUeg::-: 
Sn. Utah S't:.o.te 
:Jo., 'lf:-::th. S'tote L1. 
















s ~: F.;~"?;. Cl.~t .... t :!~G· 




Hark Ct•·d .• ::ss 
Tom 0 · i~()\,~{(2: 
,J:., l~'i.l G l]~Y ~ .. YJ.S k .. ~ .. 
:1-f.E.rk '·in;;ss''"), 




ThJuglas G:.l1~ .. l~d 
Jeff. Chn:·;~ 
[?):, rc.:·r 1 
.........,..~~·...:.'-..:. 
).2 ~}) ;:!(J Bt:if3S 
1680 G.ary SeehrL; t 



















St:e\.7e D;!j' ·v"tt~ 
H1.ll Gi~~G 
Gr2org . .;. ?o: .. : ·~!v~ .. ~·~=~~ 
t· ~: J.:"~:-:!_s :-1 ~:" ;: f.! :~c·l t~::S. gf; 
·ge·L~r:·:i .. s ~ t.:~.~·:.:~ (:rJllt-;g~.:e 
,.~z.u2a } C..\o~:i..~~:t.:: 
SHg:i.J.ie.·-1 Vll. 'If.}" 
B ~'i:k.tuy Cc1:1 ·.'lg;: 
Be ''han:~' (1:)11""·!4<" 
S·l·a,o·n Fi·seer 
H~ l1. drilB College 
Hes ·;:e.!":! • Hashinghi:•:m 
'J'e:<ia8 So;c1.then:; 
Sagi;->;..<.~~ v;.:;l! .. ey 
f.~zu~~1..' P as:!:tf:I c; 
F·arr:-1 .. ~; S te:~tr.; ~·cllegp;, 





t\t:u2 . P-2 d. fie 
Pc:1~k C-J11es~ 
Cr.acd .. aw:l Cot._ 
n~it.! tim.~ t·'•• 
}lr~'ttli,:.::f .. ~}(i :1_'tJ .. ~ 
S<~u::i·;;.y~E tt::r .. J 
Sou·;J'!"tv?-S ~;I?.Zl\ 
--
;;>J~0 - 3 
5</. <i'f 
~:;t- . 0~ 
1 ;a - iO 
---1 7 <J - Z... 
3 
~ 
<; I , g g s ' '----...--:-1' 
"t<- '1-' .., 
lbl ' 71.-
1 9 1· '{ 
'i8-?2. 
~(.t'l-
1'- ' ·'l 
Clyde 8t.;Jeh:Je>:a 
Philip Jone!3 













lt-:>b~?:t Shi '~ts 
Eart•~Gt Skinner 




. - .. ~ 
::~. "-~I • I • j'\"' '"=. 
- ·-
E t!l.a '· .l 
., I..;t:..l D~ .. a.t~~(:n"~· .. rJ }.~OS ~,Jc_,/.:1~ D· ... ~~:~=. 
2 ~ J)t·la yne. ~r ac~k s' 1n J 59 0 C ·:~l t~u ~~11 ~ .. ~lr: 
3 . Tom J"aJ<.;lbDHski 1 3 6 2 S:L:::!i.".>.a d.r;;,igllt: 






Si·e ,re ~.Ve ;;t r~t· .. , t} ~· 3 ft'ar !.'~~":~-· ~n S ~~a.-:;7e 
Rober~ !en~~dy 1448 TSU 
S-.€''•'e P.i.t·'keb.' "J.(:Hl .4.CU 
l. CJa:r•e :>.•.· . .:.e P.oh-e1. ···e 1CJ9C' Currl])e.-.·lc.ur:.l 
?.. R.ichaT·G T~·f;; 1531 ~v ~l' 
l:x:,.:~~}~1;~k;,r.x11N;t:~:_:~~ ~:;r: r~-~~xifi~.: ~·-1-:r4 .. ;~ 
8 . Mike COl8 l3Cl Pan HaJd~e Sta~~ 
Dave Wilscn l0Q9 Be~hany 
Ch~·is J~ jl ely;:::?~ · 14 '/6 s-r. r\ugvd::rti11·e 
6 • Rober-; Thorua_s .., 3 3 t PVIJ 
1 ~ R<: b ex•' Johnsor• Wav 1 .:~.nd 
8 , Get1e ""a'Je.c' l ?36 HarimolEE. 
Hea-t 3 
2 . Tyvone Wi~1iwns 11 83 JSU 
3 ~ Al.l.er: C•)")pe:e J;i72 SU 
4. Der·:ricl~ (:i.l1g 132'Lr:A'.$i11t·tgx?~r~~~!'!. PYU 
5.. Mike H.(n'ni<::J~ J006 Ada.rn::~ s,:a ·-e 
6 ~ J0hnu} Sh~w 1455 TSU 
l .. Bo.t''l'Y P~'.e:0s•·Ft J35l..j Sam Fo;lstor, 
8 . H<_lan J}.:m} ey ..1 '2 5 U _;,i Sou b ern Cr:... u ,. 
2 e Ce1.:r.·1 D<.,\\:4d: l 1:3 F:. Pe::mb,t•oke 
3 _ Da1my Cla:r·k .t 6 9 S PVU 
4n Gasper Hu~Ta 1~45 TSU 
5 . Ra ndy Sd."!.~~l!.fede:1. 12 o 3 Honf.'•""~112ed S \·a·~r~, 
6 . Tim Brigh 1570 AC~ 
8. jJim KnoU :1.:.:.·2!.} Wes·<e:Fn ~).:;3.··.::: (Co-~.o .. ) 
Men 400 meter-·-Qualify 6 t0 seDi 
- --·-··--------... -..- -----··..._ _______ ,... ___ .. ...,. __ ........ __. .. ...._. __ 
Hea.t 1 
I'~---Cecil \tiThi t e J_ iJ,27 ST .. AUG. 
Jimmy Bellah 16 01 Easi:e:r•n 
Tyr one Cross 1443 tsu 
:Ra.ndolph Dixon 1256 NVSU 
Mitch Osborn 169~ Kearney 
Ben H.a jor 1309 Pemb:.<:>oke 
Nev.J l"'iexico 
5 • Sta·te 
7 . XHXIXX Mike Rowe 1176 J SU 
Heat 2 
Martin Noo:r•e 1014 Enrooz-ia S1~a·te 
·2 r.-.,.,....g..: e r-a•Y1~C~" V ·J..· ;..1? Pa"""'c Coll""ge 
., 0 .£\ -C) ...L. .._, -1 - 1. Q. J._)f 0 . - - . .e...! . ~ .. __ " -
3 .. Sam Council 130t!. PembY' ke 
I!~ RobeJ."'t Bul lard. F:.t!-1 TSU 
5. Ev Lalas 1342 Sag Valley' 
6. Dvdgl"rt Garvey 14 2 2 ST Aug 
7. Eugene Sanders 1259 MVSU 
Cur.>tis Shield 1102 Doare Col J. . Nebo 
Heat 3, 
Joseph Bland 1370 SU 
2" James Watkins 1208 Lora Ia 
3o Willis Alexander 1158 JSU 
I+. Ryan Ach·teX"loff 126~- llror.~tht-resi:ern It'JWa 
5.. Kenneth vH ll.iams 14-G 3 TSU 
6 ~:GCCJSl~~~~xR~~~ii:;t~l:f::idddUl:xf~1if 
x6.. vHllia.m Bake 1 l~·l 1 s·to Aug. 
1. Derek Peebl es 1452 TSU 
8 o Ter -r•y Thomas 1295 Ouachi·cn Bapt 
T. 
8 .. 
Cha.1"'1ie Ph:lllips 13 55 SAM HOUSTON 
Don N'docla J. 2 2 9 l"'Ialone 
Bl"uce Cre:nshat,z 1507 t.Jes tmo!l"l: Call 
D "Ld 1'.1/~:vnn.l:\/i'' "'11 r ., • ~ 3 n "! ""'P . on.a. st.Q.:l...:A"ll!!l:q..il • .& 1'1 ~ney .! o .a. ;;:L; 
,James f ol"'i:: 1715 Wayland 
Sam Ocel 1133 Hamline 
Lar~y Bl ock 1145 Henderson 
J'ohn vJalla.ce 14 59 TSU 
\ 
\ 
zg Bl NAZA 1'HACK .4.1/ D P.TElrD C'Fl/1!4P.fOllBHIP 
'l'EXAS SOUTHERN UNTfiERSTTJ: 
tOO Me'f;eJ"B Ilb""AT ONE 
!Tli"eci.f8·-_-:-5 from Caah ileai: f;o 8errn: 
Lc:u1.e ~ John Datl·is 1.,3'?,3 
2 Ray SMith ~?20 
3 SyZ.~es~~i.' Bt~Jrtps U'l? 
4 Seor:t 8urme?..1-ni<. Z042 
5 rJilba1>t Rot'te: 
6 Anthmty DLrr.Je Zs 
? Lcrl'F!.{ r!1?.i),e 
8 PePey Wittiu.~s 
9 Kyle Th:gington 
l{E~4~., 'J'i!O 
Lan.e z!iobe1'>'C Wi'~Uams 
2 Da 1-e F'od.dY·e U 
3 p-gf;e ra. Z.efson 
4 o·Hs B1~oum 
B l?1:c:f.:y l1'o:J.~8 y 
6 F'1•ecb"'i:!Jk cT Offll801't. 
'l Fh: U.1;e f:?i U ialns 
8 Miahea 1- ~ca.,;son 
9 M·i-ke Franai.s 
ilE1~:P ~!'il1?"6,E 
r;cm;;-z-Xlbert LroJ:Pence 
2 Adr-~an Bt,-;:e·ia 
3 Cha~&es Pickens 
4 Bo-a But.:ka 
5 HouJCT--<"'rl f.f.A Z1..m.J,i.7:_! 
6 Fred Xir.k. z~.d 
? Dto1te Ilata'h 
8 David 1l.ahZey 
I!E//!' FOUR 
!Zmez Bob Veac>h 
2 Le.or~crPd FoPd 
.~ Ani::hony Beol<.ZeB 
4 Nathan i.e Z SZ.ocm 
5 ,\Hc'rta.el Nettles 
9: \ddi(l. Ih:;.aJdu 
? 7un'P'l-8 "'aak.'fJO n 
8. Andr·~ lla.r.t"e U 
fiE.4'1' ,r.'D/1:." 
£cme -:z-cm•l :11:ZUams 
2 George Co·ins 
7 ·~ f"' ·~ " ., u v e 7 1. 'l-S ft9T' 
t.1. Da.Y'J.?e Z. Z. Green 
5 A l.v-ii1 'fat#1:1:aR 
•"' Na:'(lk ~le'Znrer 
' C:w_pl.es iicilker> 









































,S'ou:t;h.eT"I! U. (BR) 
Va.y Zctrtd Bcrpt1:s·t: 
Jaokson titr.:c:i;e 
De·f;h(JXJ (KS) 
St., Su,qw:r/;1:·1'/.{Je (llC) 
()u.achita ( A.K.) 
,~::iss., t'al Z.efJ 
CoZ.Zege o.f 'i'he Oza!'h> 
BZ.ac:k FiiZ;~g (S.D.) 
IJ of' A:r>l(ansas Pine BLufl 
Bm.•ea (KY) 
!rinot Sta:f:.e (ND) 
Jackson Str:r:f;e 
9Jexci8 Bo td;he:r-n Univ. 
?Hss. T!aUey 
SchooL of' the Oz~~k 
S-t. liwJUSt1:n.e '.; ( BC} 
Sri Texas 
Ab·i'lene G1rPis'Cian 




Fe:..~>:tvis State (M) 
..-'lc!ama Sta:te (CO) 
David EipsrJomb (:TNJ 
Jva:y land Bap#st 
St. A'UtJU-stine (NC) 
L-iber-ty Bapl;is·t; 
Jih~ss. Va1,ley 
Te.-cas Sou.HteY•n U. 
l r of' -h-,1. IDh~e BZzr.''L') L'f ,., .q.,r/ ... ; f\.."-t.;.. ~ ... "' ..... , ,J 
('J L.e.~ . .,on b..,, 
Te:cas SoutheJ:•n 
8outhe:r.n um:v (BR) 
i!O?:.)O,J?d Payne 
:t.'exas A 8 1 
Adcrma Stai:e 
C en b."a 7. tltcrt. e ( OY..) 
lJ, o_F'_ A''k. (Pine Bluff'} 
et·- 11 '/"J . • 
NA1.4. YJ.~t?ACK AN.ti PTE{JJ ()J!i!.MPlOiVBHXOP 
ilfE'N D.!.7LS"'XON 
800 Me·t;ezoa Pmrro n;;!r.lf;,g 
Zane --r Dan l!i l..ey 
IlEA:.t• ORB 
noz !)OC(i-';8 C(;"t:tage 
2 He:rn.1;r Ho:Fr-e<-7.. 
.3 :Ken PZn .. /f .. e 
Z2Bt <JJ;.aa"hit~2 Bc~p·l;1:~1; 
Uti4 /3agir;a:w ,;.rr:!t Zey 
















P?!.ce.Z rfieazox:ec:k l245 f.ficl fl_;n"-'Y-1:ea NC/'"!W:'81'!£. 
2 .. fi1·i Z ZeJ? lq'f; 6? !lol'"f"/;'h:;.vest 7~·-;:ol'"~fJ. ~ ~"~ ~ ) , --v;~--~D~J.uv~~~e=-~I~na~~=1~~=.h~am~ ------~l~-4~Z~-z~. ----~B~p~- y.~.1~ .. ;~.L~q~A~:~?b~·o~-:~e~C,~o~l~.Z~e~. ~-·e~~~~/ 























ltooepf; rliZ.son UB<.! .]o:-3tU:JOn 
Bam Horoevhief ?-005 Cent;:>cJ. Stc:te 
E1~U Asht.ey l55~ ;ingeZo State 















Ty Ze:r? Mcz:r-t·i.n 
CUfi;o-a l""'er-:r'y 
.... "'~ 
~' ...... .... 
IiE.<lT THREB 
zooo Eo.;s;:[·g.r .. :-1 ?!(3.7..:.7 /r:?ex·i.t.'?O 
~337. P!.iii~ir-ie VieuJ 
Z55B AnqeZ.o f:N;o:te 
1.2?9 Okl-ahoma Chr-1~sMun 
~l59 ~:.T ac:kJ3on 8t"f..i:e 
<1(0 0'7"') ~!j ( t.'l O?<.lahoilza 8api:·l:ci; 
Z34? B&.r!.na7/J Va/...Z.ey 










Pr.olJ.'i>.:>ie rli..t" ..1J.i 
J\1o:rt;hz.;e,3t(;;T-tz Col Ze~ye. 
1-~·ii..~tt::bz~L?r;··h ,9i;~';e 
lfbi7re/'U:;' (;rf;_,_t.;~l~f~-;;.f.,c~rz 
:L'o .. y J..oJ.. lln:t:t'~e~fYi .. "f.;y 
c!rJ:.ekson. ,']·i:;a·t:e 
Kea.rney Si.'xx~·e 
J.'t?.:JX!9 Bou1.= .. hoE:x•n. Um:versM::y 
.).. '6. 7 I ;).. 8". co<_.~ .) '7,(:, 
; : sr,B 
Men ~ O Oid- - Pick 6 t o Semi 
1. E:l.:"ic Per:t.."y 'ISU 
2 Ke n Dl"OWn ALP., STATE 
3. Napoleon Hooks JSU 
L~ ~ Da.nn)·· Di x o n ACU 
t). Da.ric k B:;."a.dly Pemb:;:>oke St 
0 4 Ri c k F-eri s b Gem"~ge~ 
Roger Perkins F'ort Hayes 
8.. DaY'1?en. Hal."'S in Doane 
Hea·t 2 
Ca.z>l Powell Pem.bY'oke 
Earl Howard Centr al 
Da1:-ren P:....,ar-son SU 




H5.lan Donley U of S .. Colo" 
Ra ndy Salzt·Jedel Moorehead 
D "L·Jay ne Jac£~so.n Cal Luther <:m 
Dick Sd1neicieY• U o f tlli s c G 
Heat: 3 
1 Q Ed Bro-:·m Sag V a.lley 
2" Delma1 .. Pm ... ·t er Ceni:e:-a1 Stat(~ --
3. Robe:-:"\:: Kl ein Angel o St:a.te 
4- . Gaspe!' Hurt;s ~rsu 
5 ,. Larr y C!oJ.eman Uof Al..,k 
6 ~ Po y itJigen No:c•t h'i<Jesi: 
7 ~ Gene 'l'<iVe:.t" Hal"'l"i!1ou:n:t 
8 ~ El"i c B)!'m,m \rJ'i l lanette :n;Jvyo _1\.&vW~-c.t. 
Hea ·-: 4 
1 o Kem All-.:~n TSU 
2 • :et"ifa.in :)ei·t a:r.'\:mc:m 
Thad G,~.blo:: :r.·vu 
Col i::1e 0 1 Briene 
St e phen F. Austin 
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Andre Gy•e ~n 
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F'L.WHJ' THO 
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! 1 h~d'lcmd (!r.r l.l,;; [_;8 
Chad.r>r.A'> L't"a l;e Cv t Z.i?{! g 
''fc?~ /J}i·fe}'--'"""~dr2 !lc.~!(Q-.. g:?e 
En:po;->ia State L.'x1.7:ZJ. 
' . 
1-tf\IA 'I'I<ACK AND frt;l.D Cl-IN'i.2.I0~'<SI-l'.Y 
).''Jay 2~!; 19 81 
'-·lar~;:n Semi Fina.l 
~--~~.:Qg!!.!._E~:~Y 











!{{ss. Valley~ lt 7, 25 
:3-t:. Aug:Jsti.ne (IJC), 1i7. 18 
~outhe:m U ~LA)~ l.f!J- .. 87 
J"ackson St , Ci''iS) ,, 1+6 .l~l 
Texa.:.; ~k~trl:h•.:-!.~ · U. ~ lfl·t ~57 
}(£?.aL~.ney St,. (fm) 'J lJ9(r.ll 
f1ant!}~..:,Jn !r~fJ C' ') 48 ~ 0:.:. 
?:i'"':xi.:t'iE tiE'M ( TX) ~ 46 7 2J. 
U of i;!i:::.e" ··· P.:u->J<.:.si(:e, 4S. '"/L) 
4co Meters Ds.sh 
---· ---~--.-- .... ·--... r.~ne l t'1arce-ll!:, . .El:'. iot, 54' 88 
2 Easter Gnh~ie1.55.36 
3 -Jr.::a.niN; Gunne;: ~ 5~> ,. ! 0 
1; PJve·f.te ,}'r.;.:J.E:S ~ ~~~ .. ~77 
5 .Jo~rr.!e i'o·.,·nsc.·m, 55. 88 
6 T:o1.~€t.te.,. l~d\·T<..i\,:r.d.r; ~· _511~ ,. . .. {0 
.. [ f~a1·nr~s·i;)_~1e Ha!xna~55 .. t)9 
8 1'1I!::lint.:1a 1vicDo\.4_;a.1. 'J 56. 4(• 
9 Yvet:te J'oseph 56. ~!8 
- ·--·· ..... ---· ... -·-·--Lane 1 Deni Be L~'YY ~ 
2 71Ja:ry D11Cli.ani • 2 : 13" i(j 
3 '11J!<:r.ta;ua 'I'twrn.p;:::..:m, ':~:.::..i-}~63 
4 Ha.d:l.ou.s J ~;.ckso:.l, 2; 11. 8.3 
5 C11er:t"~-.'~~t:~ J·ar::ltscn!/ 2 ~ 10 .. 65 
6 Sa,il.d~"t~a S't:t()tt ~ 2; .'l)-t. h7 
;"' • "'\ r P, -:o ,0 ? ~) 0 .:: (j • ~.iCJU~<.t __ ef:.n~ ··-• .L.~V-
r) ., .. c - .. ' . •) 0 1 r,· l·c·· o l..~:t:.!a. ..:)'tn:!.. v.u 't t ••• .J.. •• , -t 
9 Dl'!.ren Rnd.d, 2:J~; ,I,l} 
4 uO Met(~r H1.u:odL-:::t: 
- ·----~· ...... ---......... ..._  __...... ...__, 
l..a1H~ 1 v~~ner,;sa Co!.e, 
2 ;ray: (! B:r ... u·ium~..~· ~ 1: 0) _ :}3 
3 Cc].lcJen Do:nLH~Jl_~r" j~; 03,)[); 
I; She:cri l3tt1"nc:s. l: c.:L96 
~1 Ver:l<mdc.. LE·or..):;.:r.';1~ 1; Dt , :;i.; 
6 Fe1.ic::r:it.,, 1)u.~h5JE 1 1:02._ 0~~ 
7 I{c;thy· J:f.,~"":e(~t!a·c. -: t.: 02 ~ ~ ~ 
8 .rJ,'I nn Ganibl·~,. 1. ~ oh .. S5 
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J?1"~ .. :tx·:!.c ''ie'i~J ( 'I·}C) 
}'~- -.riB 8ou.theJ~t~ U 1· 
Hampt():C Inr.rt·, ~ { \(~-..) 
l'E·XSS fir "li.:i~he~Y.'l': rT < 
?t-1:d.r:~e Ytc~\.;- ('YU 
1""-:::l(as Sr_,·nth.e~:.~n r.: .. 
J-~ .. L:.~HXr:!. i3t;l.t~ (!iG) 
:::·a.d;:son StTt.e ~[.]3 j 
St • t-..·,.>.g;t st 1.n~J1 :: H• .: ) 
South.~:<:":-:l U(;a.'h 
~r:e:;:~s Sot.rt.rJ.e:t·u ;·.~'" 
Sa.;.!kSf)n s-c. (~'.£;,: 
~fe~\LB.S 3~nt.t,lteT'i.1 u· e 
'rex.as S()lJ.'~.1teT~~l lJ, 
. :r~-:r:l:.f.~oz1 s··<~ .. t 1~~rs) 
.J~c~::s.J~ s·t~ .. (l'-1f<) 
Si:mor\ ·?r~~ze1~ (IiG~ 
Jvi:l r1s , \f __ ll ··=~::r 
?"=f·:·t::':t)~-.~(!-:,Y' t't' { l~:F:) 
itd.:£.m.5. 8t ~ ( co) 
Hruni)ton I.~~ c ( 1/ A) 
'I'ex· ~1 s Pout.h:~~~"! r: e 
80~.1 t"i"tf";/·fi U. ( h.:t) 
Sotrt11~l~:~ lln.:!.1r.. ( IJJ.; 
~; .,, ·~ .:.· ~ ... ~l· ~ ~ V:t' I;'\.\ - l' FYI\'') 
•• J •• -.J.J . • ' ·· • . ""'" I ·' '. 
2'e.x~;;,s Sou·~heri.1 U ~ 
!~C].ill.ptar: J-;:;:::tt • t•ute 
• \dc>.nn Sl.<>t:F. C0~Ut' p_.:, 
3 J2~kson State 
4 ~~ -r ~. A u.g u ~ t:I.n f! Co J 'L~~g e 
Tr::·s.AS 5CUI'fP~f·~N .. !N·E'c.'l·:RS 1. Y~r' 
~1t)O~~·~\);· .. :.. rr~~Jt:; 
:: i'l:f.:~~:~·. ~j(:ll!'Pi. '/ctJ 1e~/ Sr: .. th:,iv., 
6 ~cq.:.Lh;.:~Y·i! Un"\.v~r'"!,i~.~' 
J' P-:-;'l.i:cie •i:le'.oJ Ur:ivfi!:ra:!'.t_'? 
X '1"2~-:a~; SOI.:itl~{i;'t·i'. l:~"'ri·:rel. .. E-.1 t~y 
200m. (Women) Heat 2 
Leann Holliman 28.66 









Jackie Beand ry 
Leanna I\'Iaaison 


















Mile Rela~' (\1/omen) 





(Men) 2~ Mile Relay (Men) 
i\LJ 
V Portland 3:24.22 
GF 3:24.96 
f¥1t liood 









U of Iort .)¥2 




tJ of Fort//4 















Univ. Of Fort 54.87 
~Nomen r s Shot 
Ann Davis Cnll.) 38eJ 3 1/4 11 
Caral Ziemba (Clac) 37 1 9 3/4 11 
Andrea Heilman (Pac) 36 1 5 3/4 11 
Ba rb Crocker (L&C) 34' 5 1/211 
Janice Kalina (LBCC) 3·3' 7 1/2" 
Ja nel Bronson (L&C) 33·r 5 11 
1500m. (Women) 
Dawn ~ilger (Mt.Hood) 
Suzanne Tourea (Lin) 
i\nne Jenck (U of P) 
thy Nash (V!U) 
Jackie Mille r ( LC ) 
Tabitha Lind (~U) 
Elizabeth Cole (Lin) 










La urie Lingel 
Soelle Quinsenberry 





5 1 0!! 
5 10 11 
5 1 0" 
4 1 101! 
4 110 11 
4 1 10tf 
4 14 11 
lOOm (Vv'omens) Heat 1 
Kim Parrish (Mt. Hood) 
Karen Buxton (Nit. Hood) 
Susi Chaffse (PU) 
T J... • -.1- t ( "... - ,_) 
.uoreu'G8 .w ber vJ.:t3.~k 
Susan Shelton (L&C) 
Debbie Tokuhisa (PU) 
lOOm (Womens) Heat 2 
Lisa Marteilion (PU) 
Michelle ~entzel (Lin) 
_.., • ll (T'·-~· ld) 0uz1e L ~1n 1e_ 
Beth Reinisch (\"U) 
12.54 
13. 53 
13 .. 69 
14 .. 58 
14 .. 60 






Lorrie Scti'echer Oiit .no 14.91 
Mic lle ~cArthur (LC) 16.77 BOOm (~omen) 
Jnc kie Euxt.g blB un.q t 16. ?9 




L~r:o,~ (Wovncn ' 
-r-.1 ;J. ,, ; .. " S 1 
Terresa Lee UP 1:01.~5 
bra Simecek-Beatty Mt.Hood 1:01.89 
7.'endy Stuhr Mt. Hood 1:02o09 
Florence Foncil Mt. Hood 1:02 .• 39 
Carolyn Valez UP 1:04.14. 
Karen Mills LC 1:08.94 
Discus (V!omen) 
Andrea Heilman (Pacific) 
Ann Davis (~illamette) 
Carol Ziember (CCC) 
129 1 
125 1 :111 11 
116'6" 
116 13 11 
110 1 11n 
105 17!1 
Janet Bronsen (L&C) 
Cyd McCormick (CCC) 
Ruth Evern (Linfield) 







16 16 11 
16 14'\ 11 
16 1 4 11 
16 1 2'3_!! 
14 I 7-~l! 













125 1 1 If 
122 16 11 
l13 1 5t! 
109 1 7 11 
400 m I .H. ~Voraen 
Lorrie Schaecher 1:06.10 
me Jensen 1:07.45 
Michelle McArthur 1:22.42 
200m. Uiomen) 






r;,iche le ','.'e tze 1 
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GEORGE FOX COLLEGE/Linfield/Pacific 
Pacific Lutheran/George Fox Alumni 
Newberg , Oregon 
SCORING: 6-4-3-2-1 
Relays 6-4-3-2-0 
April 18, 1981 
TEAMS: Linfield (L) , Pacific (P), 
Pacific Lutheran (PLU), 
George Fox (GFC), George Fox Alumni(~ 
HAMMER THROW- S. Curtis GF 159.0; M. Dotson L 151-6; M. Jacqua L 145-11; 
G. Castor 1 143-8; A. Morrow A· N. Smith GF 135-1; S . Huisenga GF 
125-11; M. Ayers L 110.0; R. Miller L 109-8 
MEN'S LONG JUMP - P. Shot PLU 22-8; J. Shaw L 21-9; B. Quiring OCE 21-4; 
J. Ellings L 20-1 0~; C. Goetsch L 20-9; D. Beemer P 20-5; P. Delap 
PLU 20-0; B. Barkdull GF 19-8; F. Okora OCE NM; M. McLaughlin OCE NM 
WOMEN'S LONG JUMP TO FOLLOW- B. Rom PLU; S. Chaffee PU; D. Tokuhisa PU; 
J. Williams GF; C. Shepard OCE 
WOMEN'S HIGH JUMP - K. Maxwell GF; C. Shepard OCE; D. Tokushisa PU ; C. Vedack PU 
MEN'S HIGH JUMP TO FOLLOW - 0. James GF 6-8~; P. Shot PLU 6-8; B. Quiring 
OCE 6-8; J. Livermore L 6-4; R. Vincent OCE NM; J. Smit P 6-4; 
B. Barkdull GF 6-2; K. Johnson OCE 6-2; L. Austin A 
MEN'S JAVELIN - E. Buck A NM; R. Hays L 196- 8; D. Dittus A NM; 
J Elder OCE 166-3; F. Brandenburg PLU 150.0; S. Huisenga GF 
L. Austin A Nm 
150.0 
WOMEN'S JAVELIN- S. Barboza L; T. Heilers OCE; J. Chur chil l L; 
L. Phillips GF; J. Sidda OCE; D. Fox L 
K. Gurske GF; 
WOMEN'S SHOT - R. Hampton Gf ; D. Fox L; T. Hieler_s OCE; D. Kvernenes PLU; 
S. Ward OCE; L. Phill ips GF; S. Barboza L; K. Gurske GF; A. Heilman PU 
MEN'S SHOT TO FOLLOW- R. Miller GF 38-1~; J. Brock OCE 39-2; R. Johnson OCE 
40-9; D. Sharp L 43-10; C. Keeran A 42-6; A. Morrow A NM; S. Curtis 
GF 41-7~; M. Jaqua L 44-6; M. Dotson L 47-9 
POLE VAULT - D. Johnson PLU 14-6; K. Leader OCE 14-6; K. Tarpenning L 14-0; 
B. Heydel GF 12-6; T. Sherman GF 12-6; K. Kennedy P 12-5; L. Branson 
OCE 12-0; M Bissonette L NM 
FOLLOW LONG JUMP - TRIPLE JUMP - J. ShawL 46-3~; K. Toomb L 44-7; N. Smith 
GF 43-3~; K. Bostick L 42-3; M. Waller OCE 42-0; P. DeLap PLU 40-8 
FOLLOW JAVELIN - DISCUS - C. Keeran GF NM; M Jaqua. L 158-4; M Dotson L 146-7; 
J. Brock OCE 138; S. Huisenga GF 133-8; D. Dittus A NM; S. Curtis GF 
131-8; M. Ayers L 131-7 ; R. Miller GF 124-2; A. Morrow A NM; 
D. Sharp L 122-7; R. Miller L 120-2; K. Johnson OCE 118; 
WOMEN'S DISCUS TO FOLLOW: S. Barboza L; J . Churchill L; R·. Hampton GF; 
D. Kvernenes PLU; S. Ward OCE; K. Gurske GF; T. Heilers OCE; A. Heilman PU 
400m RELAY- Linfield 43.0 
Fox 43.1; GFC Alums 
(Reed-Drake-Adkins-Freundschuh); 
NM; Pac ific 44.5; Boxer NM 
OCE NM; : George 
WOMEN'S 400m RELAY - OCE; GFC; PLU; Linfield 
STEEPLECHASE- K. Brophy OCE NM; Z. Prewi tt PLU 9:29; L. Smith A NM; 
S. Blikstad A NM; 
MEN'S 1500 - Z. Prewitt PLU NM; M. Brown L 4 : 02.2; 
M. Wells P NM; B. Sargent PLU 3:53; J. Kraus L 
T. Sullivan OCE 











WOMEN'S 1500 - S. Tovrea L; B. Cooke OCE; D. Johnson 
S. Lakin PLU; T. Wilson OCE; M. Langdon PLU; D. 
PLU; M. DeHart OCE; 
Tri PLU; 
MEN'S HIGH HURDLES:- L. Reed L 16.5; M. Reynolds GF 
M. Kelley OCE 15.6; R. Frisk GF 15.1; P. Menter 
15.5 
15.3; P. Schot PLU 15.1 
PLU 15.4; K. Johnson OCE 
WOMEN'S lOOm HURDLES - C. Sheperd OCE; 
GF; K. Maxwell GF 
J. Williams GF; H. Jahr PLU; L. Thomas 
51.6; T. VanWinkle GF 49.9; R. Drake L 49.7; MEN'S 400 - J. Adkins L 
. M. Driesner GF SO. 7; 
54.3; D. Drisner GF 
p 53.1 
D. Grubb P 49.6; A. Kirkland P 50.9; J. Dutoit OCE 
53.3; T. Ray OCE NM; S. Hawkins OCE 56.7; J. Smith 
WOMEN'S 400 - S. Burns GF; M. Glazebroo.k L; D. Macomber OCE; D. Curry PLU; 
S. Bell L; C. Mixon PLU; D. Drisner GF; J. Downing PLU; C. Farrow PLU; 
MEN'S 100- T. Sherman GF 11.5; D. Beemer P 11.4; D. Freundschuh L 11.1; 
M. Heathco A NM; C. Schrunk OCE 11.4; G. Griffin A NM; K. Swift OCE 11 . 
C. Neeley A NM; J. Goodman OCE 11 . 5; B. Richardson L 11.8; J. Lloyd L 1] 
WOMEN'S 100 - S. Chaffee PU; J. Williams GF; C. Wisehart L; J. Davis GF; 
C. Mountain OCE; J. Jackson GF; L. Martelon PU 
800 -B. Boyd OCE 1:58.4; K. Grudt PLU 2: 06; V. Brown P 1:59.6; MEN'S 
P. 
L 
Doug PLU 1:58.6; J. Kraus L 1:55.3; K. Pearson GF 1: 58 . 8; M. Brown 
1:57.7; B. Sargent PLU 1: 53 . 8; D. Smiley GF NM; L. Schaeffer OCE 1:5c 
T. Williams P 1:58.5; Z. Prewitt PLU NM; 
WOMEN'S 800 - M. DeHart OCE ; C. Gor e L; M. Johnson PLU; S. Tovrea L; K. Dong 
T. Wilson OCE; M. Went zel L; D. Tr i PLU ; M. Langdon PLU 
MEN'S 400 IH- P. Menter PLU 57. 3; J . Elder OCE 60. 2; M. Kelley OCE 56 . 9 ; 
R. Frisk GF 54.0; J. Ogard PLU 57. 5 
WOMEN'S 400 IH - L. Thomas GF ; H. Jahr PLU; K. Maxwell GF; D. Malcomber OCE; 
K. Johnson OCE; S. Burns GF 
MEN'S 200 -D. Grugg P 22.4; A. Ki rkland P 22 . 5; R. Drake L 22 .8; M. Reyno 
GF 22.6; C. Schrunk OCE 23.4; T. Sherman GF 23.2; D. Freundschuh L 22 . 
B. Richardson L 23.9; P. Shot PLU NM; M. Heathco A NM; J. Goodman OCE 
23 . 6; K. Swift OCE NM; L. Giles Unatt . 23.4 
WOMEN'S 200- D. Curry PLU; M. Glazebrook L; J. Jackson GF; L. Martelon P; 
T. Davts ~F: J. Williawq G~; 
WOMEN'S 5000 - D. Johnson PLU; L. Slocum GF; c. Hendry P; C. Hays PLU ; 
S. Mix PLU; s . Lakin PLU; M. Branson PLU; 
WOMEN'S 3000 - G. Hall L; M. DeHart OCE; B. Cooke OCE ; s . Tovrea L; L. Barry 
f)r."F.· c: Mn<> T.! 1t' Co l e I. 
4:20 MEN'S ~UOO - D. Blaufson OCE NM; D. Hamilton A NM; E. Buck A NM; M. Wells 
P NM; T. Sullivan OCE 17:10; F. Knight OCE 16: 22 ; R. Mattson PLU 16:00 · 
G. Gioranetti L 15:26 . 8; L. Smith A NM; S. Stuart A NM 
4:40 MEN'S 400 X 4 - OCE NM (Boyd- Schaeffer-Dutoit-K. Johnson); GFC 3:23. 2 (Otto-
M. Driesner -VanWinkle-Frisk); Linfield 3:23.8 (Adkins-Brown-Dr ake-Freunds cht 
GFC Alums NM; PLU NM; Pacific 3 :28.2 (Grubb~illiamson-Brown-Kirkland) 
GFC "b" NM 
WOMEN'S 400 X 4 - PLU; Linfield; GFC; OCE; PLU #2 
, ·' 
RESULTS - 30TH ANNUAL .NAIA N~TIONAL TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS - 1981 
MEN'S DIVISION 
100 Meter- 1. Larry White, Mississippi Valley St., :10.63; 2. Darrell Green, Texas 
A&I, :10,63; 3. Charles .Pickens, Mississ.ippi Valley St., :10.77; 4. Michael Laws9n, 
St. Augustine's NC, :i0.80; 5. Morris Jackson, Jackson State MS.,- :10.83; 6. Albert 
Lawrence, Abilene Christian TX, :10.84. 
110 High Hurdles - 1. Steve Parker, Abilene Christian TX, :13.95; 2. Carl Powell, 
Pembroke · St. NC, :14.47; 3. Mi~an Doneley, Southern Colorado, :14.47; ' 4, Robert Kennedy, 
Texas Southern; :14.49; 5. ·Robert Johnson, Wayland Baptist TX, :14.65; 6. Ed Blackburn, 
Wayne St. NE, :14.70.; 7. Johnny Shaw, .Texas Southern, :14.71; a. Chris ThelwelL St. 
Augustine's NC, :14.77; 
200 Meter - 1 .. Dar~en · Green, Texas A&I, :21.42; 2 • . Larry ·White, Mississippi Valley St., 
:21.48; 3. Charles Pickens, Mississippi Valley St.", :21.50; 4. Nathaniel Sloan, Mississ-
ippi Valley St., :21.59; 5. Michael La't..rson, St. Augustine's NC, :21.73; 6. Ricky Moxey, 
Texas Southern, :21.75; 7. Gilbert .Rolle, _St. Augustine's NC, :21.77; 8. Morris Jackson, 
Jackson St., MS, :22.06; 9. Barry Samples, Angelo St. TX, NT. 
400 Meter - · 1. 'Eugene Sanders', Mississippi Valley St •. , :45.38; 2. Mike Rowe, Jackson 
St. MS, :45 '.;39; 3. Donald Winey, Southern u. LA, :46.20; · 4. Charles Phillips, Sam· 
Houston St." TX, :46.76; 5. Robert Billiard, T~xas Southern, :47.49; 6. Evans Lalas, 
Saginal..r Valley St. MI, :47 .57; 7. Randolph Dixon, ·Mississippi ·valley St., :47.68; 
8. Tyrone Cross, Texas Southern, _ NT; -9. Sam Ocel, Hamli,ne MN, NT-. ' 
400 Intermediate Hurdles - 1. Ed Brown,' Sag~naw Valley St. MI, . :50.96; 2. ·Delman Porter, 
Central State OK, :51.16; 3. Darren Pearson, Southern u. LA, :51.23 ·; 4. Carl Powell, 
Pembroke ·st. NC, :51.46; 5. Ear~ Ho'tl1ard, Central Arkansas, :51.77; 6. Thad Gamble, 
Pra~rie View TX, :52.21; 7. Kirby Anderson, Hastings NE, :53.18; 8. Dwain Defterman, 
S.F. Austin TX, NT; 9. Robert Klein, Angelo St. TX, NT. 
400 Meter Relay - 1. Texas Southern, :40.10; 2. Mississippi Valley St~, :40.20; 3. 
Abilene Christian TX, . :40.62; 4. J~:~ckson St •. _MS, :40.88_; 5. Angelo St. TX, :40.90; 6. 
Pembroke St. NC, :41.54; 7. St. Augustine's NC, :4_2 •. 53; 8. Southern U.-Baton Rouge LA, 
NT. 
800 Meter- 1. Joel Ngetich, Wayland Baptist TX, 1:47.76; 2. Brian Starks, Texas Southern, 
1:49.36; 3. Clifton Perry, Texas Southern, 1:49. 78; 4. Robert Wilson, Jackson S·t. MS, 
1:50.46; 5. · Larry Brown~ ' Ta.ylor nr, 1:50. 71; 6. Jeremy Krone, Angelo St. TX, 1:50. 77; 
7. Tyler Martin, Kearney st·. NE, 1:51.78; 8. Michael Watson, Jackson St. MS, 1:53.50; 
9. Ron Caten, Wayland Baptist TX, 1:53.85. 
1500 Meter - 1. Michael ·Watson, Jackson S.t. MS, 3:47.44; 2. John Esquibel, Adams St. 
CO, 3:47.47; 3. Brad Erickstad, LeTourneau TX, 3:47.52; 4. Tom White, Adams St. CO, 
3:48.92; 5. Dave Stimpson, Saginaw V.;alley St. MI, 3:49 •. 40; 6. Ricky Lozoya, Wayland 
Baptist TX, 3:49.88; . 7. Dale Schoolmeester, . Northwestern IA, 3:50.10; 8. Al Copperud, 
t-'lisconsin-LaCross~, 3:52.41; 9. Chandler Pruitt, Angelo St. TX, NT. 
4 X 400 RELAY- 1~ Mississippi Valley St., 3:05.40; 2. Texas Southern, 3:07.67; 3. 
Southern U. LA, 3:07.97; 4. Jackson.St. MS, 3:09.63; 5• Southwest TX, 3':09.84; 6. Abil-
ene Christian TX, 3:11.42; · 7. Angelo St. TX, 3:11.76; 8. Sagina'ti Valley St. MI, 3:13.09; 
9. Wayland Baptist . TX~ 3: 13 .• 1. . . 
Steeplechase - 1. Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE, 8:45.69; 2. Pat Porter; Adams St. CO, 
8:55.66; 3. Calvin McQueen, Saginaw Valley St. MI, 8:56.06; 4. Curt Fiedler, Black 
Hills St. SD, 8:59.20; 5. John Stadwick, Saginatl1 Valley St. MI, 9:13.89; 6. J.P. 
Worcester, Fort Hays St. KS, 9:14.55; 7. Kirby Herschberger, Manchester IN, 9:21.88; 
8. Glenn Magrum, Hillsdale MI, 9:22.42; 9. Joe Ward, Texas Southern, NT. (RECORD) 
1981 NAIA National Track & Field Championship Results - Page 2 
5000 Meter - 1. Dave Finnestad, Halone · OH, 14:33.80;' 2. Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale MI, 
14:34.75; 3. Keenan Hart, Southern Utah St., 14:35.30; 4. Paul Mausling, Macalester .MN, 
14:36.37; 5. St~ve Delalo, Southwestern KS, 14:36.91"; 6. Donald Stearns, Eastern Oregon 
St., 14:37.64; 7-. Mark Huber, South Dakota Tech, 14:42.1; 8. Arnie Falk, Valley City 
St. ND, 14:43.83; 9. Joe Yurkovich ," Malone OR .. NT~ · 
10,000 Meter Run - 1.. Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale MI, 29:50.07; .2. Donald Steams, 
Eastern· Oregon, 29:50.6~aArnie Falk, Valley . City St. No, 29:57.76; 4. Paul Mausling, 
Macalester ~' 29:59.67; 5. Joe Yurkovich, Mal?ne OH, 29:59.87; 6. Keenan Hart, Southern 
Utah St., 30:01.39. (RECORD) 
10,000 Meter Walk - Ray .Sha;rp, Wisconsin-Pai:kside, 43:31.23; 2. Torry Linebloom, 
Western Washington, 46:50.88; 3 •. Jeff Ellis, Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 47:05.21; 4. Sam 
Shick, Lewis and Clark oR. ; 47:17.09; 5. Mel McGinnis, Spring Arbor MI, 48:05.25; 6. 
Fabian Kn_izacky, Aquinas Mt, NT; 7. · Kenn"eth Gissing, WisconsiQ-Stout, NT; . 8. Tom 
McMillan~ t\Tisconsin-LaCrosse, NT; 9 • . Ken, Eickholt, Aquinas . MI '· NT; .10. Johr:t Williams, 
Wisconsin-Plc'rtteville, NT; · 11. Mark young, Park MO, NT; 12. Will Preischel, Wisconsin-
Parkside, NT. (RECORD) . . 
Marathon - 1. ·Karl Neidermeier, Fort Hays St. KS, 2,29.:52.22; 2 • . Joe Broze, C. of St. 
Thomas MN, 2.30:27.81; 3. Jeff Rawlins, Malone OH~2.30:32.92; 4. Jon Black, California 
Lutheran, 2.31:49.60; 5. Greg Kuiper, Dordt , IA, ~.3? -:40.20; 6. R~ndy· Jarzynka, Chadron 
St. NE, 2.36:18.97; · 7. ·John Lisak, Manchester IN, ~.38:40.67; 8. Stacy Cooke, Fort 
Hays St. KS, 2.39:12.96; 9. Bill Pewen, Southern Oregon, 2.39:18 . 25; 10. Pat Flanigan, 
Southwestern KS ~ . 2. 3.9:44.90. . .. 
.. 
Discus - .1. Martin Guerrero, Abilene Christian rpc, 59..84 (196'4"); 2. Paul Kendrick, 
Hamline MN, 56.40 (185'); 3. Roger ·Axelsson, Point -Lama CA, 56 ·.38 (185 ' ) ·; 4. Bob Urey, 
Malone OH, 55.40 (181'9"); 5 • . David . Simmons, ,t\bil·ene Chr-istian TX, 53.04 (174'0"); 
6. Doug Barnett·,. Azusa Pacific cA; 52.26 (171'5"); .7. :t-1ike Gallagher~ East Texas St., 
50.26 (164'11"); 8. Byro.n Sawyer, McMurry TX, 49. . 50 (162'5"); 9. Randy Russell, . 
Pittsburg S.t ~ KS, 48.96 (160'7"). 
• • t · 
Long Jump - 1. Britt Courville, Texas Southern , 7.88 . (~5'10~"); 2. Julius Meekins, P~m­
broke St. NC, 7.66 (25'-1~"); 3. Bill Patza, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 7.54 (24'9"); 4. James 
Palmer, Te~as South~rn, . 7 .~4v7 (24 '9") ;· 5. Ray. Smith, Wayland Baptist TX,. 7.46 (24' ..:5 3/4") 
6. Adrian Sampson, Southern Utah, 7.46 (24'5 3/4"); 7, Jerry Hollingshead, Western St. 
CO, 7.34 (.24'1"); _8. Nick Kohler, Adams St. CO, 7.30· (23'11~"); 9·. Arnold Atkins, A~gelo 
St. TX, 7 ._28 (23 I 10 3/4") . . . 
High Jump- 1. Joe Wise, Arkansas Tech, 2.15 (7' 3/4"); 2. He~~an Hammons, Hendrix AR, · 
2 . 15 <?' .3/4"); ·3. Jerry Hollingshead., -Western.St. CO, 2.10 (6 ' 10 3/4''); 3~ Dave Trost, 
Augsburg-MN, 2.10 (6' 10 3/4"); 5 ~ George Milton, Southern Arkansas, 2.10 (6'10 3/4"); 
6. Dan Gifford, Hil,lsdale MI, 2.10 (6~10 3/4") - · TIE .- ·6. Everett Champion ,- Southern U.-
Baton Rouge LA, 2.10 (6'10 3/4"); 8. -Mike Ronca, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 2.10 (6'10 .3/4'!). 
Shot Put- 1. Bob Urey, Malone OH, :18;·32 (60'1 1/4"); 2. Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 
17.54 (57'6~"); 3. Martin Guerrero, Abilene Christian TX, 17~48 (56 ' 4~'~); 4. Ricky : 
Steely," Cumberland KY, 17.18 (56'4~"); ~. Jim .facoby, Western St. ·co, 16.98 (55. '8~"); · 
• 6. David Simmons, Abilene Chris-tian TX, ' l6.92 (55'6~"); · 7. Paul Kendrick, Hall)line MN, 
16.68 (54'8 3/4n); 8. Bill Gil l espie, Liberty Baptist VA, 16.6S -(54'S 3/4")'; 9. Donald · 
Heaven, St. Augustine's NC, 16.16 (53'~"). · . · 
Hammer- 1 .. Doug Barnet.t, Azusa Pacific .CA. (RECORD) 62.60 (205' 4"); 2. Doug .Gillard, 
Ferris St. MI, 58.80 (192'11"). ; 3. Ben Laser, Saginaw Valley St. MI, 53.20 (174'6"); 
4. Jeff Clark, Bethany KS, 5.2.96 . (173'9"); 5. Tom O'Rourke, Bethany _ KS~ 52.26 (171'5"); 
6. John Grywinski, Simon Fraser CAN, 51.98 (170'6"); 7. Rod Ritter, Western Washington, 
51.00 (167'4''); 8. Gary Kinsey·, Saginaw: Valley ~t. Mi,_ 50.86 (166 ' 10"); 9. Mark Mosey ., 
Hillsdale MI, 50 ."82 ( 166 '9"). · 
'. ' 
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Javelin. 1. Mike Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA (RECORD) 77.92 (255 '8"); 2. Robert Shirts, 
Southern Utah, 71.60 (234'11''); 3. Ed ·: Boos, Minot St. ND, 70.30 (230'8"); 4. Todd. Lovell, 
Lewis &Clark OR, 68.98 (.226'4"); 5.· Gary Sechri~it, Fort Hays St. KS, 68.72 (225'5"); 
6. Mark Waldera, Moorhead 'St. MN, 68.14 (223"7")' 7. Tim Nelson Azusa Pacific CA 
67.80 (222'5"); 8. Steve Davis, Southwestern KS,,65.66 (215'5"): . ' 
Pole Vault -.1. _Brad Pursley, Abilene Christian TX, 5.26 (17'3"); 2. Kurt Siebold, 
Okla~oma Chnst1.an, 5.26 (17'3"); 3. Tim Bright, Abilene Christian TX, 5.20 (17' 3/4"); 
4. K1.m S~e~a~t, Fort H~ys_St. KS, _5/08 (16:8"~; 5. Brad Nachtigal, Fort Hays St. KS, 
4.98 (16 4 ), 6. -Bob Wl.lhams, Abl.lene Chnst1.an TX, 4.98 (16'4nt); 7. Dave Robley, _ 
Moorhe~d St. M:t-I, 4.88 (16'~"); 8. Tab Felts, Tarleton St. TX, 4.72 (15'5 3/4"); -TIE-
8 ... Davl.d George, Oklahoma Christian, 4~72 (15'5 . 3/4"). · 
Triple Jump - 1. Cary Tyler, Biola CA, 16.66 (54'8" - not · certified) RECORD 16.32 
(53'6~") 2nd jump; 2. Charles S'tvindell, Pembroke St. NC, 16.16w (53'~"); 3. Britt 
Courvl.lle, Texas Southern, 16.00w (52'6''); 4. Jeff Edwards, Hastings NE, 15.75 (51'8"); 
5. Ed Brot;m, Sa~inaw Valley -St. MI, 15.58w (5l'i~"); 6. Gideon Cheruiyot, Angelo St. TX, 
15.49 (50 9 3/4 ); 7. Dorant Bartlett, St. . Augustine's NC, 15.48 · (50'9~"); 8. Morgan 
Tharpe, Texas Soathern, 15' ,46 · (50'8 3/411)· 9. Rod McClendon 'l1oor·:head St MN 15 45 (50 1 8~") • ' ~ ' ' ' ' 
Decathlon . - 1. Doug Larson, Whitworth ·WA, 7516; 2. Neville Lavere t t, Angelo St. TX; 7468; 
3. Greg ·Culp, Arkansas-Monticello; 7066; 4 •. Alan· Stahlecker, Adams St. CO, 6946; 5. Phil 
Schot 1 Pacific Lutheran ''lA, 6903; 6 . Dave Pullin, Le'tvis . & Clarl~ OR, 6893; 7. Doug Murray, 
Defiance OH, 6851; 8. Don Phillips, Oklah~ma Baptist, 6717; 9. Doug Loisel, Azusa Pacific 
CA, 6643; 10. Greg Hansen,· Willamette OR, 6465;., 11. Kip Johnson, Western Oregon St., 
6438; 12. Davtd Anderson, Southviest .Texas St., , 5848; 13. Rus JevJett, Pittsburg St. KS, 
5747; Ken Day, Adams St. CO, D~; Dav~ Toalson, Point Lorna CA, DNF. 
*******************'~:****'l:'l:•k****'~:**,':*************'~:********":******************~'rn*'':***'~(**** 
RESULTS - 1ST NAIA NATIONAL ';['RACK & FIELD CHAHPIONSHIPS - · 1981 
WOMEN'S DIVISION 
100 Meter - 1. Angel Doyle , Southern U. LA, :11.85 ; 2. Esther Hope, Jackson St. HS, 
:11.93; 3. Shelia LaBome, Prairie View TX, :12.14; 4. Linda Weekly, Texas Southern, 
:12.15; 5. Antionette Gilbert , St. Augustine's NC, :12.17; 6. Carol Williams, Mississippi 
Valley St., :12.20; 7. Cora Sherman, Texas Southern, :12.32; 8. Rondollyn Givens, 
Hampton Inst. VA, :12.51; 9. Pamela Cook, Jackson ·st. MS>- :12.50. 
100 Meter Hurdles - 1. Linda We~kiy: Texas Southern, :13.83; 2. Lillian Cole, Alabama 
State, :14.33; 3. Terri Walters, .. Texas Southern,· :14.37; 4. Rhonda Scott , Southern U. 
LA, :14.69; 5. Thomasina Busch, Hampton Inst. VA, :14.83; 6. Carmen Porter, 1exas 
Southern, :14.87; 7. Towanna Rodgers, Texas Southern, :14.86; 8. Verlonda Leonard, 
Texas Southern, :15.02; 9. Annette Harris, East Texas State~ NT. 
200 Meter - · 1. Angel Doyle, Southe~n U. LA', :23.98; 2. Denise Cox, Texas Southern;· :24;69; 
3. Esther Hope, Jackson S~MS :24.73; 4. Cora Sherman, Texas Southern, · :24.81 ; 5. Sheila 
LaBone, Prairie View TX, :24.88; 6. Carol Williams, Mississippi Valley St., :24.94; 
7. Antionett Gilbert, St. Augustine's NC, :24.98; 8. Mary Ann Higgs, Prairie View TX, 
:24.99; 9. Donna Lazard, Texas Southern, :25.51. 
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400 Meter - 1. Loretta Edwards, Prairie Vie\v TX, :54.38; 2. Evette Jones, Hampton Inst. 
VA, :54.84; 3. Earnestine Hanna, · Texas Southern, :55.66; 4. Joyce Townson, Texas 
Southern, :55.99; 5. Jeanice Gunner, Texas Southern, :57.00; 6. Yvette Joseph, Jackson 
S t . MS , :57. 8 7. 
400 Meter Hurdles - 1. Felicia Durham, Southern U. LA, 1:00.47; 2. Kathy Freeman, 
Southern U. LA, 1:01.12; 3. Lynn Gamble, Prairie View TX, 1:03.16; 4. Verlonda Leonard, 
Texas Southern, 1:03.62; 5. Colleen Donnelly, Adams St. CO, 1:03.82; 6. Venessa Cole; 
Mississippi Valley St., 1:04.20; 7. Sherri Barnes, Hampton Inst. VA, 1:04.51; 8. 
Tawanna Rodgers, Texas Southern, 1:04.68; 9. Jayne Brummer, Kearney St. NE, 1:07.00. 
4.X 100 Meter Relay - 1. Texas Southern, :45.4li 2: Jackson St. MS, :45.72; 3. Prairie 
Vlew TX, :45.87; 4. Southern U. LA, :46.20; 5. St. Augustine's NC, :46.92; 6. Hampton 
Inst. VA, :47.28; 7. Mississippi Valley St., NT; 8, Kearney St. NE, NT. 
800 Meter - 1. Cherritta Jackson, Texas Southern, 2:12.05; 2. Tawana Thompson, Texas 
Southern, 2:13.17; 3, Mary Damiani, Southern Utah, 2:13.48; 4. Sandra Scott, Texas 
Southern, 2:15.09; 5. Daren Rudd, Simon Fraser CAN, 2:16.15; 6. Radious Jackson, Jackson 
St. MS, 2:16.20; 7. Gina Smith, Jackson St. MS, 2:17.81; 8, Donna Bean, Jackson St. MS, 
2:20.71; 9. Denise Levy, St. Augustine's NC, NT. . 
1500 Meter - 1. Mary Danian, Southern Utah, l•:32.35; 2. Kellie Benzm·7, Wisconsin-Park-
side, 4:37.42; 3. Denise Falzone, Adams St. CO, 4:37.70; 4. Lesha Wood, Emporia St. ·KS, 
4:38.07; 5. McDonna Redd, Texas Southern, 4:45.10; 6. Angie Dikschus, School of the 
Ozarks l-10, 4:46.39; 7. Sue Torres, Fort Hays St. KS, 4:46.56; 8. Donna Beane, Jackson 
St. MS, 4:50.40; 9. Lynn Mack, Doane NE, 4:53. 71; 10. Flo Renner, Tarkio MO, 4:54.52. 
3000 Meter - 1. Angie Pikschus, School of the Ozarks MO, 10:11.55; 2. Gayla Rothers, 
Pittsburg St. KS, 10:18.1; 3. Kellie Benzow, Wisconsin-Parkside, 10:19.74; 4. Mary 
Jaqua, Adams St. CO, 10:19.79; 5. Lesha Wood, Emporia St. KS, 10:21.3; 6. Sharon 
Hocthus, Concordia NE, 10:31.99; 7. Linda Roger, Fort Hays St. KS, 10:37.88; 8. Kathy 
Bowman, Saginaw Valley St. MI, 10:40.6; 9. Kathy Harders, Kearney St. NE, 10:42.29. 
Medley RelaY - 1. Prairie View TX, 1:40.55; 2. Southern U.-Baton Rouge LA, 1:40.95; 
3, Texas Southern, 1:41.53; 4. Hampton Inst. VA, 1:44.83; 5. Jackson St. MS, 1:46.24; 
6. East Texas, 1:47.20; 7. St. Augustine's NC, 1:48.50; 8. Adams St. CO, NT; 9. 
Wisconsin-Parkside, NT. 
4 X 400 Relay - 1. Texas Southern, 3:40.24; 2. Prairie View TX, 3:41.16; 3. Southern 
U. LA, 3:41.80; 4. Mississippi Valley St., 3:44.38; 5. Jackson St. MS, 3:47.99; 6. 
Hampton Inst. VA, 3:50.2; 7. Adams St. CO, 3:56.27; 8. St. Augustine's · NC, NT. 
4 X 800 Relay - 1. Texas Southern, 8:54.34; 2. Jackson St. MS, 9:12.54; 3. Midland."NE, 
9:15.49; 4. Emporia St. KS, 9:29.86; 5. St. Augustine's NC, 9:33.8; 6. Saginaw Valley 
St. MI, 9:35.59; 7. Kearney St. NE, NT. 
5000 Meter- 1. Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-Parkside, 17:03.77; 2. Angie Pikschus, . School 
of the Ozarks HO, 17:28.20; 3. Mary Jagua, ·Adams St. CO, 17:50.00; 4. Linda Roger, 
Fort Hays St. KS, 18:08.67; 5. Rosemary Hessman, Pittsburg St. KS, 18:10.66; 6. Marcy 
Nesbitt, Hillsdale MI, 18:13.20; 7. Kathie Daffer, Hastings NE, 18:26.01; 8. Jeanne 
Murphy, Chadron St. NE, 18:55. 76; 9. Janet Wilson, Pittsburg St. KS, 19:05.90; 10. 
Edie Brantley, Berry GA, NT. 
Marathon - 1. Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-Parkside, 2:59:44.10; 2. Liz Garman, Azusa Pacific 
CA, 3:17:03.42; 3. Liz Kyger, School of the Ozarks MO, 3:26:11.45; 4. K. C. Curran, 
Marymount KS, 3:39:21.00; 5. Jackie Zerr, Marymount KS, 3:29:21.00; 6. Gail Cox, School 
of the Ozarks MO, 3:47:27.86. 
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Long Jump - 1. Cornelia Jackson, Jackson St. HS, 5.96 (19'6 3/4") - 2nd best 5.88; 
2. Thomasina Busch, Hampton Inst. VA, 5.96w (19'6 3/4") - 2nd best 5.84; 3. Lori 
Risenhoover, Adams St. CO, 5.96w (19'6 3/4") - 2nd best 5.82; 4. Annette Harris, East 
Texas St., 5.90w (19'4-k"); 5. Cynthia Johnson, Wiley TX, 5.78w (18'11~"); 6. Annette 
Reaves, Jackson St. HS, 5.76w (18'10 3/4"); 7. Vogel Newsome, Mississippi Valley St., 
5.78w (18'11~"); 8. Sue Steeby, Saginaw Valley St. MI, 5.64 (18'6"); 9. Deidria Jackson, 
Prairie View TX, 5.60 (18'4~"). 
High Jump- 1. Sybil Reddick, Texas Southern, 1.79 (5'10~"); 2. Cynthia Gilbert, Berry 
GA , 1.71 (5'7-k"); 3. Andronike Green, Jackson St. MS, 1.67 (5'5 3/4"); 4. Patty Gleason, 
Hastings NE, 1.67 (5 1 5 3/4"); 5. Susie Anderson, Kearney State NE, 1.67 (5'5 3/4"); 
6. Roberta Harper, Texas Southern, 1.62 (5'3 3/4") -TIE- 6. Charmine Collins, Azusa 
Pacific CA, 1.62 (5'3 3/4'a); 8. L. Joiner, EasternNewMexico, 1.59 (5'2~"). 
Shot Put- 1. Karen Waddell, Prairie View TX, 14.18 (46'6-k"); 2. Vandora Wilson, Fort 
Hays St. KS, 14.07 (46'2"); 3. Woodie Wilson, Prairie Vie~11 TX, 13.68 (44'10~"); 4. 
Lynette Antione, St. Augustine's NC, 13.50 (44'3~"); 5. Tena Forrester, Saginaw Valley 
St. MI, 13.11 (43'-k"); 6. Cindy Young, Adams St. CO, 12.81 (42'-k"); 7. Gretta Chestnut, 
Texas Southern, 12.80 (42'0"); 8. Paula Evans, Kearney St. NE, 12.51 (41'~"); 9. 
Patricia Thomas, Prairie View TX, 12.43 (40'9~"). 
Discus- 1. Pam Schmott, Midland Lutheran NE, 43.94 (144'2"); 2. Lynette Antione, St. 
Augustine's NC, 43.90 (144'0"); 3. Vandora Wilson, Fort Hays St. KS, 43.04 (141'2"); 
4. Woodie Wilson, Prairie Vie~11 A&M TX, 42.86 (140'7"); 5. Cindy Young, Adams St. CO, 
41.64 (136'7"), 6. C. Zackary, East Texas St., 40.66 (133'5"); 7. N. Asche, Concordia 
NE, 40.44 (132'8"); 8. Patricia Thomas, Prairie Vie~·1 TX, 39.94 (131'0"); 9. Janet Graff, 
Kearney St. NE, 39.92 (131'0"). 
Javelin- 1. Michae1e McCandless, Simon Fraser CAN, 44.88 (147'3"); 2. Casey Jacomazzi, 
Azusa Pacific CA, 43.46 (142'7"); 3. Judy Becker, Emporia St. KS, 42.16 (138'4"); 
4. Janette Poitier , St. Augustine's NC, 39 . 74 (130'4"); 5 . Gina Youngblood, Fort Hays 
St. KS, 38.64 (126'9"); 7. Patti Rietze, Point Lorna CA, 38.40 (120'0"); 7. Pam Schmidt, 
Midland Lutheran NE, 38.34 (125'10"); 8. Janet Essmann, Midland Lutheran NE, 37.98 
(124'7"); 9. J. Rm11ell, East Texas St., 37.38 (122'8"). 
COACH OF THE YEAR 
(Men's Division) 
JACK HAZEN, MALONE, OH 
COACH OF THE YEAR 
(Women's Division) 
LAVERNE SWEAT, HAMPTON INSTITUTE VA 
Herbert B. Marett Outstanding Performer -Men's Division 
DOUG BARNETT, AZUSA PACIFIC CA 
Herbert B. Marett Outstanding Performer - Women's Division 
WENDY BUR}ffiN, WISCONSIN-PARKSIDE 
. , · 
30TH ANNUAL NAIA OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIP 
(Men's Division) 
School 
1 Mississippi Valley State 
2 Texas Southern 
3 Abilene Christian TX 




























Jackson State MS 
Azusa Pacific CA 
Pembroke State NC 
Saginaw Valley State MI 
Adams State CO 
Fort Hays State KS 
Hillsdale MI 
Southern-Baton Rouge LA 
Texas A&I 
Southern Utah State 
Wayland Baptist TX 






Lev1is & Clark OR 
Eastern Oregon 
Ferris State MI 
Hendrix AR 
Western Washington 
St. Thomas MN 
Oklahoma Christian 





































































Western State CO 
Bethany KS 
Minot State ND 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse 





Point Lorna CA 




Black Hills State SD 
Sam Houston TX 
Hastings NE 
Southern Arkansas 
Pacific Lutheran tVA 




Southwest Texas State 
Prairie View TX 
Chadron State NE 
Aquinas MI 
Wayne State NE 
Moorhead State MN 
Simon Fraser CAN 
1ST NAIA OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIP 
School 
1 Texas Southern 
2 Prairie View TX 
3 
4 
Southern-Baton Rouge LA 
Jackson State MS 
Women ' s Division 
School 
15 Simon Fraser CAN 
16 Pittsburg State KS 
17 Alabama State 
17 Berry GA 
• 
5 Wisconsin-Parkside 
















19 Mississippi Valley 










School of the Ozarks 
Hampton Institute VA 
St. Augustine's NC 
Fort Hays State KS 
Azusa Pacific CA 
Southern Utah State 
Emporia State KS 









Ma rymoun t KS 
Hastings NE 
Saginaw Valley State MI 
Kearney State NE 
\\Tiley TX 
Concordia NE 



















































Hot Line (816) 842-7979 
NAIA TRACK 
FINAL REPORT 1221 Baltimore. Kansas City, Missouri 641 05 (81 6) 842-5050 
May 12, 198lr----------------------------. 
NAIA TAACK & FIELD 
( )=NAIA Qualifying Hark/w==Hind Aided/m=meters/y=yards 
Marks are converted to Automatic Times (when reported as HT.) 
All Running Events are in Meters unless otherwise noted 
1'-'lEJ:,Il 1 S DIVIS ION 
100 1'-lliTER DASH (:10.6) NAIA REC ORD-:10.53 
Larry Hhite, l1ississippi Valley St.: 10.24 
Frederick Johnson, Mississippi V.St:l0.27 
Charles Pickens, Mississippi Va1ley:10.29 
Steve Parker, Abilene Christian TX :10.30 
John Davis, Southern U.-BR LA :10.31 
Robert Hilliams, Arkansas-Pine Bluff: 10.33 
Nicheal Lawson, St. Augustine's NC :10.36 
Adrian Stacik, Southern U.-BR LA :10.37 
Alvin Natthias, Adams State CO :10.37 
Ray Smith, Angelo State TX :10.37 
Jeff Fisher, Howard Payne TX :10.40 
Gilbert Rolle, St. Augustine's NC :10.40 
Michael Nettles, Texas Southern :10.40 
Morris Jackson, Jackson State MS :10.44 
James Craig, ~outhern U.-NO LA :10.50 
Eddie Braddy, Arkansas-Pine Bluff :10.50 
Darrel Green, Texas A&I . :10.51 
Sylvester Stamps, Jackson State MS :10.52 
Stacy Robinson, Prairie View TX :10.53 
Ricky Moxey, Texas Southern :10.54 
Adrian Stacia, Southern U.-BR LA : 10.54 
Willie Russell, Southwest Texas St. :10.30w 
Darrell Green, Texas A&I : 10.30w 
200 METER DASH (:21.4) NAIA RECORD- : 20.15 
Larry White, Mississippi Valley 
Don ~.Jiley, Southern U. -BR LA 
Charles Pickens, Mississippi V. 







V. S.t: 20. 99 
Nate Sloan, Mississippi Valley 
Ricky Moxey, Texas Southern 
Frederick Johnson, Mississippi 
Paul Hhite, Norfolk State VA 
Micheal Lawson, St. Augustine's NC 
Stacy Robinson, Prairie View TX 
Sertero Burnett, Texas Southern 
Barry Samples, Angelo State TX 
Kenneth McMillian, Pembroke St. NC 
Mike Francis, Southwest Texas St. 
Lee Gray, Prairie View TX 










200 ~lliTER DASH (Cont'd) 
Ray Smith, Wayland Baptist TX :21.26 
Robert Williams, Arkansas-Pine Bluf£:21.28 
Adrian Stacia, Southern U.-BR LA :21.27 
Stanley King, Winston-Salem NC :21.30 
Evans Lalas, Sagina~l7 Valley St. MI :21.30 
Anthony Daniels, Ouachita Baptist AR:21.33 
Darrell Green, Texas A&I :20.84w 
400METERDASH (:47.4) NAIA RECORD· :45.74 
Eugene Saunders, l1ississippi V. St. 
Mark Rm11e, Jackson State MS 
Charles Phillips, Sam Houston TX 
Kevin Jones, Northwood Inst. MI 
Donald vTiney, Southern U- - BR LA 
Joel Ngetich, Wayland Baptist TX 
Kenneth Davis, Southern U.-NJ LA 
Joseph Bland, Southern U.-BR LA 
Tyrone Cross, Texas Southern 
:45.62 
:45.72 











Cliff Chatham, Southwest Texas St. 
Leon Noore, Southern U.-BR LA 
Michael Woods, Southern U.-NO LA 
Kenneth Williams, Texas Southern 
Kenneth Sanders, Fayetteville St. 
Don Stephens, Texas College 
Sam Council, Pembroke State NC 
Willis Hudson, Alcorn State MS 
Willis Alexander, Jackson State MS 







800 METERS (1:50.9) NAIA RECORD- 1:47.02 
Joel Ngetich, ~-layland Baptist TX 1:47 . 22 
Bill Ashley, Angelo State TX 1:48.53 
Mike Tapscott, Southwest Texas St. 1:49.34 
Eugene Saunders , Mississippi V. St.l:49.81 
Jeremy Krone, Angelo State TX 1:49.81 
John Wallace, Texas Southern 1:50.10 
Clifton Perry, Texas Southern 1:50.15 
Mike Watson, Jackson State MS 1:50.22 
Rick Kittley, Abilene Christian TX 1:50.25 
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800 ~lliTERS (Cont'd) 
Robert Bullard, Texas Southern 
Ron Caten, Wayland Baptist TX 
Wes Kittley, Abilene Christian TX 
Brian Starks, Texas Southern 
Duane Ingraham, Spring Arbor MI 
Robert Wilson, Jackson State MS 
Dan Prose, Saginaw Valley St. MI 
Eric Pierce, Prairie View TX 
Joe Vortherms, Mankato State MN 











1500 l1ETERS (3:49.5) NAIA RECORD - 3:44.88 
Brad Erickstad, LeTourneau TX · 3:43.37 
John Esquibel, Adams State CO 3:46.49 
Michael Watson, Jackson State MS 3:46.42 
Robert Wilson, Jatkson State MS 3:49:12 
Anthony Appoy, Jackson State MS 3:49.62 
Matt White, Cumberland KY 3:49.80 
Chandler Pruitt, Angelo State TX 3:51.02 
Dave Finnestad, Malone OH 3:51.27 
Dave Stimpson, Saginaw Valley MI .. 3:51.32 
Keenap Hart, Southern Utah 3:52.42 
John Studwick, Saginaw Valley NI 3:52.42 
Walter Bliss, Taylor IN 3:52.92 
Frank Houston, Abilene Christian TX3:53.42 
Bob Sargent, Pacific Lutheran 1-/A 3:53.42 
Ed LaBair, Saginaw Valley St. MI 3:53.42 
Scott Schaper, Mankato State MN 3:53.85 
5000 METERS (14.42.4)NAIA RECORD -14:04.44 
Allen Poole, Jackson State MS 
Pat Alexander, Alcorn State MS 
Joe Yurkovich, Malone JH. 
Dave Finnestad, Malone OH 
Steve Delano, Southwestern KS 
Jeff Gantz, Malone OH 
Don Stearns, Eastern Oregon St. 
Greg Lovercamp, Azusa Pacific CA 
Mark Huber, South Dakota Tech 
David Lewis, Pembroke State NC 
Relvin Huston, Pembroke State NC 
Jerrold Wynia, Dordt IA 
Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale MI 
Dean Stewart, Malone OH · 
David Peterson, St. Jlaf MN 
Steve Parker, Pitt./Johnstown PA 
Arnie Falk, Valley City St. ND 
Calvin McQueen, Saginaw Valley MI 
Mike l'1iller, Pitt. I Johnstovm PA 
David Fleming, Willamette JR 
Craig Hilliams, Pembroke St. NC 





















14 :l•O. 00 
14:40.96 
10,000 METERS (3l:Ol)NAIA RECORD- 30:07.55 
Joe Yurkovich, Malone OH 
Dave Finriestad, Malone OR 
29.:32.20 
29:41.42 
10,000 ~lliTERS (Cont'd) 
Keenan Hart, Southern Utah St. 29:43.80 
Phil Phimister, Central Wash. 29:46.72 
Arnie Falk, Valley City St. ND 30:04.32 
Javier Tamez, Tarleton State TX 30:05.22 
David Lewis, Pembroke State NC 30:05.22 
Joel Marchand, Malone OH · 30:05.32 
Relvin Huston, Pembroke State NC 30:11.22 
Craig \.J'illiams, Pembroke State NC 30:19.22 
Spence Peterson, Saginaw Valley MI30:27.15 
.Dave Sederquist, Moorhead St. MN 30:27.99 
John Freeburg; Centrar ·washington 30:29.22 
Don Stearns, E~stern Oregon St. 30:47.92 
John Steinbery, Ferris State MI 30:48.72 
Rick McQueen, Walsh OR 30:49.82 
Jeff Niespodziany, Mancheste,r IN 30:50,58 
Paul Waldie, ·simon· Fraser cAN 30:51.92 
Jerry Husz, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 30:55.38 
Steve Taylor, Lewis & Clark OR 30:59.22 
10,000 METER WALK (50: 55. 3)- NAIA 44:41.90 
Ray Sharp, Wisconsin-Parkside 42:12.2 
Sam Shick, Lewis & Clark JR 45:57.2 
Tom McMilian, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 47:02.33 
Me 1 McGinnis, Spring Arbor MI 4 7: 15. 0 
Steve Umphrey, Saginaw Valley MI 47:32.0 
Terry Lingbloom, Western Wash. . 47:44.0 
Ken Gissing, Wisconsin-Stout .48:04.0 
MarkYoung, ParkMO . 48:08.8 
Will Preischel, Wisconsin-Parkside48:34.9 
Steve Smith, Spring Arbor MI 49:32.0 
Brad Jacobs~ Lewis & Clark )~ . 53:36.6 
John Kerfoot, Eastern Oregon St. 53~37.3 
3,000 STEEPLE (9:14.4). NAIA REC.- 8:47.49 
Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE 8:40.25 
Graham NacDonald, Simon Fraser CAN 8:49.32 
Pat·. Porter, .Adams State CO 8:58.69 
Curt Fiedler, Black Hills St. ND 9:01.32 
Mark Sybilrud, Mankato State MN 9:08.52 
J.P. Horcester, Ft. Hays St. KS 9:08.87 
Steve Parker, Pitt./Johnstown PA 9:08.80 
Calvin McQueen, Saginaw Valley MI 9:09.00 
David Peterson, St. Olaf MN 9:11.82 
john Stad,-1ick, Saginaw Valley MI 9: 12.90 
Ivan Solero, Libert~ Baptist VA 9:12.92 
Bruce Cyra, He stern Washington 9: 15.00 
Jeff Miller, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 9:16.22 
MARATHON (2:32.36.7) RECORD 
Jeff Ra,-11ins, Malone OH 
Karl Neidermeiek, 'Ft. Hays St. 
Stacey Cooke, Fort Hays St. KS 
Jon Black, California Lutheran 
Terry Drake, Azusa Pacific CA 
Dick Dodd, Wisconsin-L~Crosse 
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MARATHON (Cont'd) 
Andy Black, California ·~ut~eran 
Jeff ·. S ti lgenbau·er i · ·Malone . )H 
Mickey Stoker; Pembrok~ :State NC 
John Lisak, Manche!;ter. · lN ·· 
Pat Flanigan, Southwestern KS 
Greg McKinney) Oklahoma -Baptist 
Mike · Hright, Spring Arbor MI 







DECATHLON (Entered in Natl' s)RECORD 7751 
Neville La.verett, Angelo St. TX 
Greg Culp, Arkansas-M6nt~cello 
Alan Stahlecker, Adams State CO 
Ernest Skinner, Texas Southern 
Ken Day, Adams State co· 
Phil Schot, Pacific Lutheran WA 
Don Phillips, Oklahoma Baptist . 
David Pullin, Lewis & Clark OR 
Dave Tolson, Point Lorna CA 
Rus Jewitt, Pi~tsburg State KS 
Doug Loisel, Azusa Pacific CA 
Tom Jakubowski, Siena Heights MI 
Greg Hansen , Willamette OR 
Doug Murray, Defiance OH 
Kip Johnson, Western Oregon St. 
Ted Campbell, Azusa Pacific CA 
Rick Tucker, Park MO 
Blake Harris, Western New Mexico 
Kyle Bisser, Graceland IA 
Gary Yeager, Cedarville OH 
Ric~ Cotton, Southwestern KS 
Steve Weidge, Chadron State NE 
























110 HETER HURDLES (14.5) NAIA REC.-:13.92 
Paul Bowe, Jackson State HS 
Steve Parker, Abilene Christian TK 
Robert Johnson, Wayland Baptist TX 
Robert Thomas, Prairie View TX 
Robert Kennedy, Texas Sotithern 
Derrick King., Prairie View TX 
Johnny Shaw, Texas Southern 
Carl PoHell, Pembroke State NC 
Tyrone Williams, Jackson State MS 
David Hayes, Southern U.-BR LA 
Ray Hollier, Southern U; -·BR LA 
Danny Clark, Prairie Vie\;~ TX 
John Ritter, Mankato State ' MN 
Mike Donley, Southern Colorado 
Mike Hennick, Adams State CO 
John Morris, Norfolk State VA 
Ed Blackburn, Wayne State NE 
Lamont Bowles, Virginia State 
Chris Thelwell, St. Augustine's NC 











:14 . 06 
:14.08 
:14 , 22 
:14.22 
: 14 . ~7 
:14.30 




400 METER HURDLES (52 .8)NAIA RECORD-:50.45 
Ed Br own, Saginaw Va1ley St . MI 
Kenn Al l en, Texas Southern 
Carl Powell, Pembroke State NC 
Eric Perry , Texas Southern 
Dwain Dieterman, S.F. Austin TX 
Kenneth Brown, Alabama State 
Darren Pearso~ Southern U.-BR LA 
Thaddeus Gamble, Prairie View TX 
Robert Klein, Angelo State TX 
Danny Dixon, Abilene Christian TX 
Larry Coleman, Arkansas-Pine Bluff 
Colin O'Brian , Jackson State MS 
Darick Bradley, Pembroke State NC 
Napoleon Hooks, Jackson State MS 
Bryan McKinley, Prairie View TX 

















400 HETER RElAY (:41.4) NAIA RECORD-:40.05 
Mississippi Valley State 
Jackson State MS 
Texas Southern 
Abilene Christian TX 
Angelo State TX 
Southern U.-Baton Rouge LA 
St . Augustine's NC 
Wayland Baptist TX 
Southwest Texas State 
Pembroke State NC 
Prairie View TX 
Howard Payne TX 
Texas A&I 
Norfolk State VA 
















1600 METER RELAY (3:11.9) RECORD- 3:07.82 
Southern U.-Baton Rouge LA 
Jackson State MS 
Angelo State TX 
South'v1est Texas State 
Mississippi Valley State 
Texas Southern 
Prairie Vie·w TX 
Sou-thern U. -New Orleans L.<\ 
Abilene Christian TX 
.Texas College 
Fayetteville State NC 
Sam Houston State TX 
Ouachit a Baptist AR 
LONG JUl1P (24-0) NAIA RECORD -
Ray Smith, Hayland Baptist TX 
Julius Heekins, Pembroke State NC 
James Palmer, Texas Southern 
Bill Patza, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 
Ferlenzo Holmes, Southern U.-BR LA 
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LONG J0Mp (Cont'd) 
Britt Courville, Texas Southern 
Aaron Sampson, Southern Utah St. 
Cary Siemsen, Fort Hays State KS 
K.C. Jones, Texas A&I 
Dwayne Jdaks, Texas A&l 
Harvey Gales, Jackson State MS 
Kyle Evans, Angelo State TX 
Vincent Laday, Southern U.-BR LA 
Ronald Cutter, Texas College 
Larry Perkins, Jackson State MS 
Kevin Louis, Malone OR 
Ray Pate, Pembroke State NC 
TRIPLE JUMP ( 48 -8) NAIA RECORD -
Cary Tyler, Biola CA 
Mike Little, Southern Colorado 
Britt Courville, Texas Southern 
Gideon Cheruiyot, Texas Southern 
David HcFadgen, Virginia State 
Dorant Bartlett, St. Augustine 1 s NC 
Charles Swindell, Pembroke State NC 
Nick Kohler, Adams State CO 
Ed Brown, Saginaw Valley State MI 
Michael Robinson, Prairie View TX 
Ray Pate, Pembroke State NC 
F.erlenzo Holmes, Southern U. -BR LA 
Kyle Evans, Angelo State TX 
Morgan Tharpe, Texas Southern 
Arnold Atkins, Angelo State TX 
Rod McClendon, Moorhead State MN 
Jeff Edwards, Hastings NE 
Peter Green, Abilene Christian TX 
Don Bunker, Malone OR 
POLE VAULT (15-6) NAIA RECORD -
Brad Pursley, Abilene Christian TX 
Kurt Siebold, Oklahoma Christian 
Bobby Hilliams, Abilene Christian TX 
Tim Bright, Abilene Christian TX 
Mike Lynch, Harding AR 
Kim Ste~·1art, Fort Hays State KS 
Dale Robley, Moorhead State ~lli 
Bruce Bryan, Sou~hern Utah State 
Teb Feits, Tarleton State TX 
Dan Rosena, S.F. Austin TX 
Larry NcFarland, Ouachita Baptist 
David George, Oklahoma Christian 
Sean Fister, Park MO 
Ken Mcilwain, Malone OR 
Brad Nachtigal, Fort Hays State KS 
HIGH JUMP (6-9) NAIA RECORD -
Dan Gifford, Hillsdale MI 
Jo Bob Wise, Arkansas Tech 





















































HIGH JUMP (Cont'd) 
Albert Peacock, Ottawa KS 7-0 
Dennis Green, Angelo State TX 7-0 
David Hemingway, Virginia State 7-0 
Tom Dorsey, Rio Grande OH 7-0 
Neville Leverett, Angelo State TX 7-0 
Danny Widhalm, Central Methodist MO 7-0 
Everett Champion, Southern U.-BR lA 7-0 
Larry Meyer, Midland NE 6-11 
Randy Courtney, Angelo State TX 6-11 
James Daugherty, Tarleton State TX 6-10 
Mack Hafliser, . Redlands CA 6-10 
George Milton, Southern Arkansas U. 6-10 
James Hatson, Texas Southern 6-10 
Tim Fox, Anderson IN 6-10 
Dave Phillips, Pembroke State NC 6-10 
Larry Perkins, Jackson State MS 6-10 
Art Fenty, Prairie View TX 6-10 
Nathaniel Epps, Alcorn State MS 6-10 
Steve Wester, Tarleton State TX 6-10 
Byron Richardson, Manchester IN 6-10 
William Lowery, _Norfolk State VA 6-10 
James Dixon,- Norfolk State VA 6-10 
Dave Trost, Augsburg MN 6-10 
Mike Ronca, Wisconsin-LaCrosse 6-10 
SHOT PUT (54-5) NAIA RECORD - 63-1 
Bob Urey, Malone OH 66-0 
Harold Ledet, Angelo State TX 60-11 
Martin Guerrero, Abilene Christian TX60-4 
Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA 57-2 
Ron Hausauer, Jamestown ND 57-1 
Rick Steely, Cumberland KY 56-8 
Joe Reynolds, Abilene Christian TX 55-7 
Bill Gillespie, Liberty Baptist VA 55-1 
Byron Sawyer, McMurry TX 54-11 
David Simmons, Abilene Christian TX 54-9 
Bill Holton, Pittsburg State KS 54-7 
David Whiting, Abilene Christian TX 54-5 
Mark Overgard, Wisconsin-Stout 54-4 
Vinny Butka, Bethany KS 54-4 
DISCUS (165) NAIA RECORD - 198-5 
Bob Urey, Malone OH 194-6 
Martin Guerrero, Abilene Christian 186-3 
Roger Axelsson, Point Lorna CA 181-9 
George Barlow, Texas Southern 176-2 
David Simmons, Abilene Christian TX 175-1 
David Hhiting, Abilene Christian TX 174-6 
Willie Waugh, West Virginia Wesleyan170-6 
Mike Gallagher, East Texas State 170-2 
Ricky Brown, Howard Payne TX 169-11 
James Nicks, Prairie Vie'il7 TX 169-2 
Ken Luck, Illinois Wesleyan 169-0 
Andrew Hoodard, Texas Southern 168-8 
Joe Reynolds, Abilene Christian TX 167-4 
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DISCUS (Cont'd) 
Bill Haltom, Pittsburg State KS . 
Uno Veslerlund, Point Lorna GA 
Salmon Butt, Wayl~nd Bapti~t TX 
HAMMER (162-8) NAIARECORD-
Doug Barnett, Azusa .PacificCA 
Douglas Gillard, Ferris State MI 
Marty Sheridan, Ferris State NI 
Jeff Clark, Bethany KS 
Dan Ne\vmarch, Ferris State MI 
Ben Laser, Sagina\v Valley State MI 
Tom 0 'Rourke, Bethany KS . . 
Ron Ponciano, Azusa Pacific CA 
Rod Ritter, Western Washington 
Tim Nelson, Azusa Pacific CA 
John Gryv1inski, Simon Fraser CAN 
Mark Mossey, Hillsdale MI 


















JAVELIN (212-5) NAIA RECORD -
Mike Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA 
Robert Shirts, Southern Utah State 
Ed Boos , . Minot State ND 
Mark Waldera, Moorhead State MN 
Todd Lovell, Lewi s & Clark OR 
Mark Fischer, Jamestown ND 
Tim· Nelson, Azusa Pacific CA 
John Leininger, Jamestown ND 
Bi.ll Gies, Southwestern KS 
Gary Seichrist, Fort Hays State KS 
Kurt Gruenbacher, Benedictine KS 
Steve Davis, Southwestern KS 
Mike Burto~, Anderson IN . 
Neville Leverett, Angelo State TX 
Don Phillips, Oklahoma Baptist 
Mike ··ca·rter, clarion state PA 
Rich' Pie).<arsi, Clarion State PA 





















100 ~illTERS (:12.0) 
Esther Hope, Jackson State MS :11.36 
Shelia LaBone, ~raiiie Vie~ TX :11.37 
Linda ~<Jeekly, Texas Southern ·: 11.40 
Cora Sherman, Texas Southern :11.45 
Wanda Nicholson, Southern U.-BR LA :11.50 
Ange-la Doyle, Southern U.-BR LA :11.67 . 
Cassandra Graham, Prairie View TX :11.69 
Donna Lazard, Texas Southern :11. 70 
Judi Wynn, Texas Southern . :11.71 
Carol Turner, Mississippi Valley St~l1.93 
Antionette Gilbert, St. Augustin's :11.82 
Deidra Jackson, Prairie View TX :11.88 . 
Carol Williams, Mississippi Valley :11.89 
Rhonda Adams, Prairie View TX :11.96 
'Rondo llyn Givens, Hampton Inst. VA :11. 02y 
Donna Hilson, Prairie View TX : ~2. 08 
Cynthia Johnson, Wiley TX :12.09 
Denise Daye, St. Augustine's NC :12.12 
Lori Risenhoover, Adams State CO :12.12 
200 METERS (:25 .0) 
Angela Doyle, Southern U-BR LA :23.45 
Li nda Weeldy, Texas Southern -:23.50 
Easter Gabriel, Prairie Vie\-1 TX :23.56 
Marella Elliot, Southern U.-BR LA :23.60 
She l ia LaBome, Prairie View TX ·:23.74 
Esther Hope, Jackson State l'1S . :23.86 
Denise Cox, Texas Southern :23.90 
Donna Lazard, Texas Southern :23.92 
Cora Sh~rman, Texas Southern _:_ .. ;:. :23.93 
Carol Williacis, Mississippi V~li~~ :23.99 
. Mary Higgs, Prairie View TX · :24.01 
Antionette Gilbert, St. Augustine~s~24.02-
200 METERS (Cont'd) 
Judi Wyn~ , Texas Souther~ 
Thomasina Bush, Hampton Ins.t. VA 
Mary Gardin, St. Augustine's NC 















Easter Gabriel, Prairie View TX 
Marcella Elliot, Southern U.-BR LA 
Loretta Edwards, . Prairie View TX 
Maryann Higgs, Prairie View TX 
Evette Jones, Hampton Inst. VA 
Earnestine Hanna, Texas Southern 
Joyce Tovmsen, .Texas Southern 
Vogel Ne\·Jsome, Mississippi Valley 
Jeonic~ Gunna~e, Texas Southern 
D'elvis Burroughs, Prairie View TX 
Roch'ella Nelson, Prairie View TX 
Carlita Smith, East Texas State 
Melinda }1cDougnal, Jackson State MS 
Yvette Joseph~ Jackson State MS 
Teresa Morel, Fort Hays State KS 
Sheila LaBome, Prairie View TX 
Michelle Johnson, Texas Southern 
Sandra Scott, Texas Southern 
Yvonne Jose.ph , Jackson State MS 
~andra Hannan, Prairie View TX 
C~atlita Whitehead, St. Augustine'~ 
Ossie Gilmore, wiley TX 
Pam Parker, Berry GA 
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800 METERS (2:18.0) 
Chevitta Jackson, Texas Southern 
Radious Jacobs, Jackson State MS 
Tawanna Thompson, Texas Southern 
Madonna Redd, Texas Southern 
Donna Bean, Jackson State MS 
Sandra Scott, Texas Southern 
Hillary Winn, Southern U.-BR LA 
Sandra Hannah, Prairie View TX 
Gina Smith, Jackson State MS 
Mary Damiany, Southern Utah State 
Denise Day, Midland Lutheran NE 
Denise Levy, St. Augustine's NC 
Vicki Richardson, Prairie View TX 
1500 METERS (5:00.0) 













Radious Jacobs, Jackson State MS 4:35.81 
Madonna Redd, Texas Southern 4:36.62 
Donna Bean, Jackson State MS 4:37.52 
Tawanna Thompson, Texas Southern 4:38 , 60 
Cheritta Jackson, Texas Southern 4:40 .08 
Kellie Benzow, Wisconsin-Parkside 4 :43.02 
De.nise Falzone, Adams· State C0 4:48.9 
Mary Damiany, Southern Utah St. 4:50.27 
Collette Kelly, Southern U.-BR LA 4 :51.52 
Dawn Williams, Texas Southern 4:51.77 
Lesha Wood, Emporia State KS 4:52 . 22 
Kathy Bowman, Saginaw Valley MI 4:53.22 
Lynn Mack, Doane NE 4:53.52 
Sharon Holthus, Concordia NE 4:53.82 
Liz Shaughnessy, Berry GA 4:54.60 
Marcy Nesbitt, Hillsdale MI (mi.) 5:'17.70 
Kelly Hiatt, Midland NE (mi.) 5:18.32 
Colleen Booms, Saginaw Valley MI 4:55.8 
3000 METERS (11:00.0)-2 MILE (11:45.0) 
Kellie Benzow, Wisconsin-Parksidel0:14.14 
Marcy Nesbitt, Hillsdale MI 10:19 . 10 
Lesha ~vood, Emporia State KS 10:25.22 
Angie Pikschus, S. of Ozarks(2mi)l1:16.85 
Gayla Rothers, Pittsburg St. KS 10:35.22 
Kelly Hiatt, Midland NE (2 mi.) 11:22.57 
Collette Kelly, Southern u.-BR LA10:40.28 
Liz Garman, Azusa Pacific CA 10:41.22 
Linda Rogers, Fort Hays St. KS 10:42.22 
Kathie Daffer, Hastings NE 10:42.82 
Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-Parkside 10:47.16 
Kathy Bowman, Saginaw Valley MI 10:48.12 
Amy Doerr, Midland NE 10 :49.22 
Sharon Holthus, Concordia NE 10:49.52 
Kathy Harders, Kearney St. NE 10:51.22 
Shari Maiben, Prairie View TX 10 :55.61 
5000 METERS (18:40.0) 
Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-Par~(3mi)l6:27.9 
Kellie Benzow, Wisconsin-Parksidel7:42.5 
5000 METERS (Cont'd) 
Angie Pikschus, S. of Ozarks MO 
Kathie Daffer, Hastings NE 
Mary Jaqua, Adams State CO 
Kathy Bowman, Saginaw Valley Ml 
Denise Falzone~ Adams State CO 
Kathy Harders, Kearney State NE 
Amy Doerr, Midland Lutheran NE 









100 METER HURDLES ( : 15.0) 
Linda Weekly, Texas Southern 
Lillian Cole, Alabama State · 
Terry Walters, Texas Southern 
Kathy Freeman, Southern U.- BR LA 
Thomasina Bush, Hampton Inst. VA 
Rhonda Scott, Southern U.-BR LA 
Tawanna Rodgers, Texas Southern 
Pam Blackwell, Wayne State NE 
Annette Harris, East Texas State 
· Carman Porter, Texas Southern 
Mary Smith, Texas Southern 
Kelly Peterson, Wayne State NE 
Delni McKibben, Kearney State NE 
Kari Kramme, Midland NE 
Sue Petrelli, Adams State CO 
Vevlenda Leonard, Texas Southern 
400 METER HURDLES (:66.0) 
Kathy Freeman, Southern U.-BR LA 
Felecia Durham, Southern U.-BR LA 
Vannessa Cole, Mississippi Valley 
Colleen Donnelly, Adams State CO 
Pam Blackwell, Wayne State NE 
Lynn Gamble, Prairie View TX 
Marylin Elliott, Mississippi Valley 
Sherri Barnes, Hampton Inst. VA 
Jayne Brummer, Kearney State NE 
Verlonda Leonard, Texas Southern 
Carmen Porter, Texas Southern 
Tawanna Rodgers, Texas Southern 
Starla Jackson, Prairie View TX 
Patty Gleason, Hastings NE . 
Arlene Plummer, St. Augustine's NC 
MARATHON 
Marcy Nesbitt, Hillsdale MI 
Liz Garman, Azusa Pacific CA 
Wendy Burman, 'Hisconsin-Parkside 
K.C. Curran, Marymount KS 
Jackie Zerr, Marymount KS 
400 METER RELAY (:49.5) 
Texas Southern 
Prairie View TX 
:13.23 
:13.72 
:13 . 77 




: ll•. 42 
:14.46 
:14.48 














:64 . 92 
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400 HETER RELAY (Cont'd) 
Jackson State MS 
Southern U. -Baton Rouge- ·LA 
Mississippi Valley State 
St. Augustine's NC · 
Hampton Institute VA 
Winston Salem State NC · 
Adams State CO ~ 
Saginav7 Valley State MI 
Alcorn State MS 
Kearney State NE 
1600 HETER RELAY (3:59.1) 
Prairie View TX 
Texas Southern 
Southern U.-Baton Rouge LA 
Mississippi Valley State 
Jackson State MS . 
Hampton Institute VA. 
Adams State CO 
Midland Lutheran NE 




















MEDLEY RELAY (100-100-200-400 M) (1:56.0) 
Jackson Stat'e MS 
Prairie VievJ TX 
Texas Southern 
Southern D. -Baton Rouge LA 
Mississippi Valley State 
East Texas State 
Hampton Institute VA 
St. Augustine's NC 
Kearney State NE 
Adams State CO 
Alcorn State MS 
Saginaw Valley State MI 
Winston Salem NC 
Berry GA 




4 X 800 RELAY (9:50.0) 
Texas Southern 
Prairie Vie\v TX 
St. Austine's NC 
Saginav7 Valley State MI 
Midland Lutheran NE 
Jackson. State MS 
Kearney State NE 























,9 ;44. 08 
9 :lf 7 .~ 36 
9:49:52 
Amy Proffitt, Kansas · Wesleyan <1!35-2 
Beryl Bethel, Texas Southern 134-10 
Janet Essmann, Midland Lutheran NE 132-6 
.J!•VELIN (Cant' d) 
Pam Schmidt, Midland Lutheran NE 
Jody Rowell, East Texas State 
Patti Rietze, Point Lorna CA 
Roberta Harper , Texas Southern 
Gina Youngblood, Fort Hays St. KS 
Kim Campbell, Hayne State NE 
Cecilia Higgins, Kearney State NE 
Sybil Reddick, Texas Southern 
Cynthia Gilbert, Berry GA 
Zsa Zsa Pratt, Edward Waters FL 
Ivette Peterson, Hampton Inst. VA 
Roberta Harper, Texas Southern 
Andronike Greene, Jackson State MS 
Vivian Garner, Jackson State MS 
Flo Renner, Tarkio MO 
Debra Madison, Wiley TX 
Judy Becker, Emporia State KS 
Lynne Bradshaw, Fort Hays State KS 
Sue Anderson, Kearney State NE 
Patty Gleason, Kearney State NE 
Martie Curtis, Hampton Inst. VA 
Kim Clark, Hampton Institute VA 
Amy Profitt, Kansas Wesleyan 
Karen Waddell, Prairie View TX 
Lynette ·Antione, St. Augustine's NC 
Woodie Wilson, Prairie View TX 
Vandora Wilson, Fort Hays St. KS 
Patricia Thomas, Prairie View TX 
Pat Thomas, Prairie Vie•v TX 
Joyce Harper, Alabama State 
Paula Evans, Kearney State NE 
Gretta Chestnut, Texas Southern 
Tracy Nev7berger, Wayne State NE 
Janette Poitier, St. Augustine's NC 
Tena Forrester, Sagina\v Valley MI 
Sue Maceroni, Sagina\v Valley MI 
Cindy Young, Adams State CO 
Carma Lee, Doane NE . 
Pam Schmidt, Midland Lutheran NE 
Jackie Meador, Adams State CJ 
Joy Burgan, Azusa Pacific CA 
Chris Garner, Emporia State KS 
Laurie Hickard, Chadron State NE 
Wanda Jackson, Alabama State 
LONG Jffi.iP (17'10") 
Vogel Newsome, Hiss is sippi Valley 
Cornelia Jackson, Jackson State MS 
Cynthia Johnson, Wiley TX 
Lori Risenhoover, Adams State CO 
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LONG JUMP (Cont'd) 
Annette Reaves, Jackson State MS 
Charlet Moss, Texas Southern 
Sonia Hill, Texas Southern 
Thomasina Bush, Hampton Inst. VA 
Annette Harris, East Texas State 
Rondollyn Givens, Hampton Inst. VA 
Delvis Burroughs, Prairie View TX 
Carmen Porter, Texas Southern 
Monica \.Jilliams, Saginaw Valley MI 
Wanda Morton, Texas Southern 
Julie Faris, Kearney State NE 
Val Pettiford, Berry GA 
JoAnne Carey, Wisconsin-Parkside 














DISCUS (130 I) 
Beryl Bethel, Texas Southern 
Paula Evans, Kearney State NE 
Cindy Young, Adams State CO 
Lynette Antione , St. Augustine's NC 
Cheryl Zachary, East Texas State 
Pam Schmidt, Midland Lutheran NE 
Vandora Wilson, Fort Hays State KS 
Beryl Eve, Texas Southern 
Andrea Green, Prairie View TX 
Janet Graff, Kearney State NE 
Joy Burgan, Azusa Pacific CA 
Kathy Bartlett, Jackson State MS 
Songy Green, Texas Southern 
Woodie Wilson, Prairie View TX 


















DECATHLON ENTRY: The decathletes listed on the stat form are those whose entries have 
been received. The top sixteen (16) who are confirmed will be entered into the meet. 
PLEASE, call the National Office (816-842-5050) on Friday, May 15th if your decathlete 
is not competing this weekend and confirm at that time. While you have until Noon, 
Monday (C.D.T.) May 18th to confirm your decathlete, it will be easier for us to 
notify those not making the cutoff if you will call early. 
MEALS ON CAMPUS: Those not staying on campus but wishing to eat at the TSU cafeteria 
may purchase meal tickets on registration. Complete meal information will be in your 
packet . 
NEED HURDLES? Gill will once again ship a complete set of hurdles for use at our 
National Championships. Bill Freeman will be in attendance. If you are considering 
buying hurdles, and can transport them back from Texas Southern, see Bill for a good 
deal . . 
COACH OF THE YEAR: Don't forget we need the name of your district's coach of the year 
(both divisions), no later than Wednesday, May 20th. 
CHAMPIONSHIPS TO BE TELEVISED: Agreement has been reached with the USA Network. They 
will film on Friday and Saturday and present the show on Friday, May 29th, 8:00 p.m . 
(EDT) on the USA Cable Network. 
MARATHON: The marathon will be run at Prairie View A&M, about 45 miles from Houston. 
Busses will be provided to take competitors and coaches on a tour of the course Thurs-
day or Friday morning as well as to the site on Saturday morning. 
AIRPORT PICK UP: Please report to the Ground Transportation Area (by the baggage 
claim area) at either Hobby or Houston Intercontinental Airports for transportation 
to site. 
FINAL STAT REPORT -with National's next week, we'll see you in Houston. 
HOUSTON, TX-Mississippi Valley 
State and Texas Southern claimed 
team titles in the 30th Annual NAIA 
Outdoor Track & Field Championships, 
here May 21-23. 
Mississippi Valley edged host Texas 
Southern and Abilene Christian Uni-
versity TX for the Men's Division title 
while Texas Southern romped to an 
easy victory in the first Women's 
Division meet. 
As expected, all of the Delta Devils' 62 
points came in the running events, 
especially the sprints and relays. Larry 
White and Charles Pickens finished 1-3 
in the 100-meter dash and White, 
Pickens and Nathaniel Sloan went 
2-3-4 in the 200-meter dash. 
Mississippi Valley's only other 
individual title came from Eugene 
Sanders, who established a meet 
record (45.38) in the 400-meter dash 
with his victory. Sanders, White, 
Sloan, and Randy Dixon teamed to 
lead the Delta Devils to a victory in the 
4 x 400 relay and they also finished 
second in the 400-meter relay. 
Texas Southern, which finished 
second to Mississippi Valley with 59 
C points, had two Champions- Britt Courville in the long jump and the 
Tigers' 400-meter relay. Abilene Chris-
tian, third at 54 points, produced three 
c 
individual event champions- Brad 
Pursley (pole va u It), Steve Parker ( 110 
high hurdles) , and Martin Guerrero 
(discus). 
In all, eight records were bettered in 
the Men's Division. Azusa Pacific CA's 
Doug Barnett set a meet record in the 
hammer throw (205-4) finished second 
in the shot put and sixth in the discus, 
and earned the Herbert Marett Out-
standing Pertformer Award for the 
Men's Division. 
Doug's brother Mike Barnett captured 
the javelin with a record toss of 255-8. 
Other records established in the men's 
division were by Kregg Einspahr, 
Concordia NE, steeplechase (8:45.69); 
Ed Brown, Saginaw Valley Ml, 
400-meter hurdles (50.96); Gordon 
Sanders, Hillsdale Ml , 10,000-meter 
run (29:50.07); Ray Sharp, Wisconsin-
Parkside, 10,000-meter walk (43:31.23) 
and Cary Tyler, Biola CA, triple jump 
(53-6 1'2). 
In the Women's Division, Texas 
Southern accumulated six firsts and 
scored in 11 of 14 running events in 
compiling 115 1'2 points to far outdis-
tance runner-up Prairie View TX, 
which had 68. 
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Texas Southern captured three of the 
four relay events, winning the 4 x 100 
meter relay, the 4 x 400 relay and the 4 
x 800 relay. 
Wendy Burman of Wisconsin-Parkside 
and Angel Doyle of Southern Univer-
sity-Baton Rouge LA were the only 
double winners in the Women's 
Division . 
Burman, who won the 5,000-meter run 
and the marathon, was named the 
Herbert Marett Outstanding Performer 
in the Women's Division. Doyle won 
both the 100- and 200-meter dashes. 
All of the Women's Division events 
were classified as meet records with 
this being the first year for the 
championship meet. 
1981 NAIA WOMEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD STANDINGS 
School Pts. School Pts. 
1 Texas Southern .. . ...... .. 115 1'2 15 Simon Fraser CAN . .. .... . . . . . 12 
2 PrairieVrewTX .. ... . . .. ...... 68 16 PittsburgStateKS . . . . . . . ..... 10 
3 Southern-Baton Rouge LA . .... 60 17 Alabama State . ... . . ... . . ... .. 8 
4 Jackson State MS . ........ . . . 57 17 Berry GA . . . ... . .... . ... . . . . . . 8 
5 Wisconsin-Parkside ........ ... 34 19 Mississippi Valley State ........ 7 
6 Adams State CO ... . . . .... . ... 27 20 East Texas State .. . . ...... . .... 6 
7 School of the Ozarks MO . . . . ... 26 20 Marymount KS ... .. . ...... . .. . 6 
8 HamptonlnstituteVA .. . .. . .. . 24 22 HastingsNE . . .. . . ... .... . .. . .. 4 
9 St. Augustine's NC ... .. . ... .. 22 23 Saginaw Valley State Ml . .. . .. . . 3 
10 Fort Hays State KS . . .. ...... .. 20 24 Kearney State NE . . . . ... .. .. .. . 2 
11 Azusa Pacific CA ........ ... 16 1'2 25 Wiley TX . ... . . .. . . . .. ... .. .. . 2 
12 Southern Utah State ....... . .. 16 26 Concordia NE .. .. . . . . ......... 1 
12 Emporia State KS ... .... .... .. 16 26 Point Lama CA ..... . . . ... .. .. . 1 
12 Midland Lutheran NE ...... .. . . 16 26 Hillsdale Ml ... ... . .. ........ . . 1 
1981 NAJA MEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK AND FIELD STANDINGS 
School Pts. School Pts. 
1 Mississippi Valley State . . ...... 62 24 Macalester MN .... .... . . .. . ... 8 
2 Texas Southern . . ...... . ..... 59 32 Western State CO . . . ..... . .. .. 7 
3 Abilene Christian TX . .. .. .... . 54 33 Bethany KS . .. . .. .. .. ... . . . .. . 6 
4 Malone OH .. . . ..... .. . . ... .. 32 33 Minot State NO . .. . .. .. ... . .... 6 
4 Jackson State MS .... . .. . . ... 32 33 Wisconsin-LaCrosse . ... . ... . . . 6 
6 Azusa Pacific CA ... .. . .. .. ... 29 33 Valley City State N D .. ...... . . . . 6 
6 Pembroke State NC . .. ........ 29 33 Arkansas-Monticello .... ..... .. 6 
6 Saginaw Valley State Ml .. . . ... 29 33 Southern Colorado . . ... ..... . .. 6 
9 Adams State CO . ..... . . . . . . .. 24 33 Wisconsin-Stevens Point . .... .. 6 
10 Fort Hays State KS .. . .. ... . ... 19 33 LeTourneau TX . .... . ...... . . . . 6 
11 Hillsdale Ml . . . ..... . . . ... .. 18 1'2 33 Point Lama CA . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 6 
11 Southern-Baton Rouge LA . .. 18 1'2 33 St. Augustine's NC ... . ... . . . .. 6 
13 Texas A&l . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . 18 33 Augsburg MN .. ... . . . . .. ...... 5 
14 Southern Utah State ....... .. . 16 44 Cumberland KY .... . ..... . .... 4 
15 Wayland Baptist TX ... . . ... . . . 15 44 California Lutheran . .. .. .... ... . 4 
16 Angelo State TX . .... . ... . ... . 12 44 Black Hills State SO . . . . ...... . . 4 
17 Arkansas Tech ..... .... .. ... . 10 44 Sam Houston TX . . . . ... . ... . .. 4 
17 Wisconsin-Parkside .. . ..... .. . 10 44 Hastings NE . . .. . ... . .. . .. ... .. 4 
17 Whitworth WA .. .. . . .... . . . . . 10 44 Southern Arkansas . . .. . ... . .... 4 
17 Concordia NE .. .. .. .. ...... .. 10 50 Pacific Lutheran WA . ... . . . . ... 2 
17 Biola CA . .. .. ...... ... .. . . . . . 10 50 Spring Arbor Ml .... . . . . . . .... . 2 
22 Lewis & Clark OR ..... . . . ... .. . 9 50 Dordt lA ... . .. . ........ .. . ... . 2 
22 Eastern Oregon ... . . . .. .. .. . ... 9 50 Taylor IN ... . .... . . . ..... .. . . . 2 
24 Ferris State Ml ... . ... ... . . . . .. 8 50 Southwestern KS ... . . .. . .... . . 2 
24 Hendrix AR . .. ... .. ... . . .. .. . . 8 50 Prairie View TX . . .... . . . . .. . . .. 1 
24 Western Washington . ..... .. ... 8 56 Chadron State N E .. . . . . . ... ... . 1 
24 St. Thomas MN . .. . ... ....... . 8 56 Aquinas Ml .. .. . ... . . ... .. . ... 1 
24 Oklahoma Christian .. . .. . ...... 8 56 Wayne State NE . ..... .... . .. . . 1 
24 Central State OK .. . ... . . . ...... 8 56 Moorhead State M N .. .... . .. . . 1 
24 Hamline MN . .. . . .. .. .. . . ... . . 8 56 Simon Fraser CAN .. .. ........ . 1 
SAM HOUSTON CAPTURES RECORD FOURTH CONSECUTIVE GOLF TITLE 
HUNTSVILLE, TX-Paced by three of 
the top five individual performances, 
Sam Houston State captured an unpre-
cedented fourth consecutive NAIA 
National Golf Championship with a 
rain-shortened total of 882, June 2-5 at 
the Waterwood National Golf Course. 
Due to extreme wet conditions, the 
final 18 holes were canceled and final 
standings were determined by 54-hole 
totals. All three completed rounds 
were slowed by several rain delays 
throughout the week. 
Texas Wesleyan finished second in the 
team race with an 896 total and the 
Rams also had the tournament 
medalist as Danny Mijovic carded a 
54-hole total of 216. Individual runner-
up was Kevin Kirk of Sam Houston, 
with a three-round score of 218 in-
cluding a tournament-best 66 in the 
third round over the 6881-yard par 71 
course. 
Robin Freeman of Central State Uni-
versity OK was next with a 219 total , 
helping his Bronchos to the third place 
team award. Sam Houston's Phil Estep 
was another stroke back in fourth with 
a 220 and Kent Stauffer of Indiana PA, 
Brent Taylor of Harding AR and Jim 
Kidd of Sam Houston tied for fifth 
place at 221 . Elan College NC was 
fourth in the team standings with a 913 
total. 
Sam Houston Coach Ronnie Choate 
was named the 1981 NAIA National 
Golf Coach of the Year. In winning its 
fourth national championship, SHSU 
trails only Lamar Tech TX, which won 
five NAIA titles. 
It was announced at the annual NAIA 
Golf Coaches Association meeting that 
the 1982 tournament would be hosted 
by Elan College at the Alamance 
Country Club in Burl ington, North 
Carolina . 
~ 
Danny Mijovic, Texas Wesleyan 
1981 NAJA Golf Medalist 
30TH NAIA NATIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT 
FINAL TEAM STANDINGS 
1 Sam Houston TX 
2 Texas Wesleyan 
3 Central State OK 
4 Elon College NC 
5 Indiana PA 
Southwest Texas 
7 Coastal Carolina SC 
Stephen F. Austin TX 
9 Ferris State Ml 
10 St. Thomas TX 
11 Montevallo ALA 
12 Emporia State KS 
13 David Lipscomb TN 
14 Saginaw Valley Ml 
15 Davis & Elkins WV 
16 Hardin College ARK 
17 Redlands CA 
18 Mesa College CO 
19 Wisconsin-LaCrosse 
20 Florida Atlantic 
21 Kearney State NE 
22 Drury College MO 
23 St. Francis IN 

































































































Others entered but missing the 36-hole cut: Western Washington, Cedarville OH, 
Rutgers-Camden· NJ , Husson ME, Berea KY, McKendree IL, Willamette OR, Minot 
State ND, St. Ambrose lA. 
INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS 
(All-Americans listed in bold) 
Danny Mijovic, Texas Wesleyan 
2 Kevin Kirk, Sam Houston TX 
3 Robin Freeman, Central State OK 
4 Phil Estep, Sam Houston TX 
5 Kent Stauffer, Indiana PA 
Brent Taylor, Harding College ARK 
Jim Kidd, Sam Houston TX 
8 Cliff Pierce, Cameron OK 
9 Mark Hill, Ferris State Ml 
Ray Freeman, Coastal Carolina SC 
11 Wynn Reichert, Stephen F. Austin TX 
Shane Kelly, Central OK 
Kirk Stauffer, Indiana PA 
Keith Decker, Elon College NC 
Larry Adams, Montevallo ALA 
Bucky Smith, Southwest Texas 
18 Mike McGraw, Central Oklahoma 
Norm Turns, University of Montevallo ALA 
Jeff Smith, Texas Wesleyan 





















































































Tom McEntire, Southwest Texas 
24 Scott Holden, David Lipscomb TN 
25 Hugh Gill, Coastal Carolina SC 
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Jim Hightower, College of Charleston (MED) 




1981 NAIA MEN'S OUTDOOR INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
100-Meter-1. Larry White, Mississippi Valley St., 
:10.63; 2. Darrell Green, Texas A&l, :10.63; 3. Charles 
Pickens, Mississippi Valley St., :10.n; 4. Michael Lawson, 
St. Augustine's NC, :10.80; 5. Morris Jackson, Jackson 
State MS., :10.83; 6. Albert Lawrence, Abilene Christian 
TX, :10.84. 
110-High Hurdles-1. Steve Parker, Abilene Christian 
TX, :13.95; 2. Carl Powell, Pembroke St. NC, :14.47; 3. 
Milan Doneley, Southern Colorado, :14.47; 4. Robert 
Kennedy, Texas Southern, :14.49; 5. Robert Johnson, 
Wayland Baptist TX, :14.65; 6. Ed Blackburn, Wayne St. 
NE, :14.70. 
200-Meter-1. Darrell Green, Texas A&l, :21.42; 2. 
Larry White, Mississippi Valley St., :21.48; 3. Charles 
Pickens, Mississippi Valley St., :21.50; 4. Nathaniel Sloan, 
Mississippi Valley St., :21.59; 5. Michael Lawson, St. 
Augustine's NC, :21.73; 6. Ricky Maxey, Texas Southern, 
:21.75. 
400-Meter-1. Eugene Sanders, Mississippi Valley 
St., :45.38; 2. Mike Rowe, Jackson St. MS, :45.39; 3. 
Donald Winey, Southern U. LA, :46.20; 4. Charles Phillips, 
Sam Houston St. TX, :46.76; 5. Robert Bullard, Texas 
Southern, :47.49; 6. Evans Lalas, Saginaw Valley St. Ml, 
:47.57. 
400-lntermediate Hurdles-1. Ed Brown, Saginaw 
Valley St. Ml, :50.96; 2. Delman Porter, Central State OK, 
:51.16; 3. Darren Pearson, Southern U. LA, :51.23; 4. Carl 
Powell, Pembroke St. NC, :51.46; 5. Earl Howard, Central 
Arkansas, :51.n; 6. Thad Gamble, Prairie View TX, 
:52.21. 
400-Meter Relay-1. Texas Southern, :40.10; 2. 
Mississippi Valley St., :40.20; 3. Abilene Christian TX, 
:40.62; 4. Jackson St. MS, :40.88; 5. Angelo St. TX, 
:40.90; 6. Pembroke St. NC, :41.54. 
BOO-Meter Run-1. Joel Ngetich, Wayland Baptist 
T~. 1 :47.76; 2. Brian Starks, Texas Southern, 1 :49.~6; 3. 
Chfton Perry, Texas Southern, 1 :49.78; 4. Robert W1lson, 
Jackson St. MS, 1 :50.46; 5. Larry Brown, Taylor IN, 
1:50.71; 6. Jeremy Krone, Angelo St. TX, 1:50.77. 
1500-Meter Run-1. Michael Watson, Jackson St. 
MS, 3:47.44; 2. John Esquibel, Adams St. CO, 3:47.47· 3. 
Brad Erickstad, LeTourneau TX, 3:47.52; 4. Tom White, 
Adams St. CO, 3:48.92; 5. Dave Stimpson, Saginaw Val-
ley St. Ml , 3:49.40; 6. Ricky Lozoya, Wayland Baptist TX, 
3:49.88. 
4 X 400 Relay-1. Mississippi Valley St., 3:05.40; 2. 
Texas Southern, 3:07.67; 3. Southern U. LA, 3:07.97; 4. 
Jackson St. MS, 3:09.63; 5. Southwest TX, 3:09.84; 6. 
Abilene Christian TX, 3:11.42. 
Steeplechase-1 . Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE, 
8:45.69; 2. Pat Porter, Adams St. CO, 8:55.66; 3. Calvin 
McQueen, Saginaw Valley St. Ml, 8:56.06; 4. Curt Fiedler, 
Black Hills St. SD, 8:59.20; 5. John Stadwick, Saginaw 
Valley St. Ml, 9:13.89; 6. J. P. Worcester, Fort Hays St. 
KS, 9:14.55. (Continued on next page) 
c 1981 WOMEN'S OUTDOOR INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
100-Meter Dash-1. Angel Doyle, Southern U. LA, 
:11.85: 2. Esther Hope, Jackson St. MS, :11 .93; 3. ·sheila 
LaBone, Prairie View TX, :12.14; 4. Linda Weekly, Texas 
Southern, :12.15; 5. Antionette Gilbert, St. Augustine's NC, 
:12.17; 6. Carol Williams, Mississippi Valley St., :12.20. 
100-Meter Hurdles-1. Linda Weekly, Texas 
Southern, :13.83; 2. Lillian Cole, Alabama State, :14.33; 
3. Terri Walters, Texas Southern, :14.37; 4. Rhonda Scott, 
Southern U. LA, :14.69; 5. Thomasina Busch, Hampton 
lnst. VA, :14.83; 6. Carmen Porter, Texas Southern, 
:14.87. 
200-Meter Dash-1. Angel Doyle, Southern U. LA, 
:23.98; 2. Denise Cox, Texas Southern, :24.69; 3. Esther 
Hope, Jackson St. MS, :24.73; 4. Cora Sherman, Texas 
Southern, :24.81; 5. Sheila LaBone, Prairie View TX, 
:24.88; 6. Carol Williams, Mississippi Valley St., :24.94. 
400-Meter Dash-1. Loretta Edwards, Prairie View 
TX, :54.38; 2. Evette Jones, Hampton lnst. VA, :54.84; 3. 
Earnestine Hanna, Texas Southern, :55.66; 4. Joyce 
Townson, Texas Southern, :55.99; 5. Jeanice Gunner, 
Texas Southern, :57.00; 6. Yvette Joseph, Jackson St. 
MS, :57.87. 
400-Meter Hurdles-1. Felicia Durham, Southern U. 
LA, 1 :00.47; 2. Kathy Freeman, Southern U. LA, 1 :01.12; 
l
, 3. Lynn Gamble, Prairie View TX, 1 :03.16; 4. Verlonda 
Leonard, Texas Southern, 1 :03.62; 5. Colleen Donnelly, 
Adams St. CO, 1 :03.82; 6. Venessa Cole, Mississippi 
Valley St., 1:04.20. 
4 X 100 Meter Relay-1. Texas Southern :45.41; 2. 
Jackson St. MS, :45.72; 3. Prairie View TX, :45.87; 4. 
Southern U. LA, :46.20; 5. St. Augustine's NC, :46.92; 6. 
Hampton lnst. VA, :47.28. 
800-Meter Run -1. Cherritta Jackson, Texas 
Southern, 2:12.05; 2. Tawana Thompson, Texas 
Southern, 2:13.17; 3. Mary Damiani, Southern Utah, 
2:13.48; 4. Sandra Scott, Texas Southern, 2:15.09; 5. 
Daren Rudd, Simon Fraser CAN, 2:16.15; 6. Radious 
Jackson, Jackson St. MS, 2:16.20 
1500-Meter Run-1. Mary Danian, Southern Utah, 
4:32.35; 2. Kellie Benzow, Wisconsin-Parkside, 4:37.42; 3. 
Denise Falzone, Adams St. CO, 4:37.40; 4. Lesha Wood, 
Emooria St. KS, 4:38.07; 5. McDonna Redd, Texas 
Southern, 4:45.10; 6. Angie Pikschus, School of the 
Ozarks MO, 4:46.39. 
3000-Meter Run-1. Angie Pikschus, School of the 
Ozarks MO. 10:11.55; 2. Gayla Rothers, Pittsburg St. KS, 
10:18.1; 3. Kellie Benzow, Wisconsin-Parkside, 10:19.74; 
4. Mary Jaqua, Adams St. CO, 10:19.79; 5. Lesha Wood, 
Emporia St. KS, 1 0:21.3; 6. Sharon Hocthus, Concordia 
NE, 10:31 .99. 
Medley Relay-1. Prairie View TX, 1 :40.55; 2. 
Southern U.-Baton Rouge LA, 1:40.95; 3. Texas 
Southern, 1 :41.53; 4. Hampton lnst. VA, 1 :44.83; 5. 
Jackson St. MS, 1 :46.24; 6. East Texas, 1:47.20. 
4 X 400 Relay-1. Texas Southern, 3:40.24; 2. Prairie 
View TX, 3:41.16; 3. Southern U. LA, 3:41.80; 4. 
Mississippi Valley St., 3:44.38; 5. Jackson St. MS, 
3:47.99; 6. Hampton lnst. VA, 3:50.2. 
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MEN'S INDIVIDUAL TRACK & FIELD RESULTS (Continued) 
Run-1. Dave Finnestad, Malon OH, 
10,000-Meter Run-1. Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale Ml, 
29:50.07; 2. Donald Stearns, Eastern Oregon, 29:50.67; 3. 
Arnie Falk, Valley City St. ND, 29:57.76; 4. Paul Mausling, 
Macalester MN, 29:59.67; 5. Joe Yurkovich, Malone OH, 
29:59.87; 6. Keenan Hart, Southern Utah St., 30:01.39. 
10,000-Meter Walk-Ray Sharp, Wisconsin-Parkside, 
43:31.23; 2. Torry Linebloom, Western Washington, 
46:50.88; 3. Jeff Ellis, Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 47:05.21; 
4. Sam Shick, [ ewis and Clark OR, 47:1'1.09; 5. Mel 
McGinnis, Spring Arbor Ml, 48:05.25; 6. Fabian Knizacky, 
Aquinas Ml, NT. 
Marathon-1. Karl Neidermeier, Fort Hays St. KS, 
2.29:52.22; 2. Joe Braze, C. of St. Thomas MN, 
2.30:27.81; 3. Jeff Rawlins, Malone OH, 2.30:32.92; 4. 
Jon Black, California Lutheran, 2.31 :49.60; 5. Greg 
Kuiper, Dordt lA, 2.32:40.20; 6. Randy Jarzynka, Chadron 
St. NE, 2.36:18.97. 
Discus-1. Martin Guerrero, Abilene Christian TX, 
59.84 (196'4"); 2. Paul Kendrick, Hamline MN, 56.40 
(185'); 3. Roger Axelsson, Point Lama CA, 56.38 (185'); 4. 
Bob Urey, Malone OH, 55.40 (181'9"); 5. David Simmons, 
Abilene Christian TX, 53.04 (174'0"); 6. Doug Barnett, 
Azusa Pacific CA, 52.26 (171'5"). 
Long Jump-1. Britt Courville, Texas Southern, 7.88 
(25'10~"); 2. Julius Meekins, Pembroke St. NC, 7.66 
(25'-1 %''); 3. Bill Patza, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 7.54 
(24'9"); 4. James Palmer, Texas Southern, 7.54w (24'9"); 
5. Ray Smith, Wayland Baptist TX, 7.46 (24'-5%"); 6. 
Adrian Sampson, Southern Utah, 7.46 (24'5% "). 
High Jump-1. Joe Wise, Arkansas Tech, 2.15 
(7'%"); 2. Herman Hammons, Hendrix AR, 2.15 (7'%"); 
3. Jerry Hollingshead, Western St. CO, 2.10 (6'10%"); 3. 
Dave Trost, Augsburg MN, 2.10 (6'10% "); 5. George 
Milton, Southern Arkansas, 2.10 (6'10% "); 6. Dan Gifford, 
Hillsdale Ml, 2.10 (6'10% ")-Tie-6. Everett Champion, 
Southern U.-Baton Rouge LA, 2.10 (6'10% "). 
Shot Put-1. Bob Urey, Malone OH, 18.32 (60'1 W'l; 2. 
Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 17.54 (57'6%"); 3. 
Martin Guerrero, Abilene Christian TX, 17.48 (56'4 %''); 4. 
Ricky Steely, Cumberland KY, 17.18 (56'4 W'l; 5. Jim 
Jacoby, Western St. CO, 16.98 (55'8%"); 6. David 
Simmons, Abilene Christian TX, 16.92 (55'6~"). 
Hammer-1. Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA. 62.60 
(205'4"); 2. Doug Gillard, Ferris St. Ml, 58.80 (192'11"); 3. 
Ben Laser, Saginaw Valley St. Ml, 53.20 (174'6"); 4. Jeff 
Clark, Bethany KS, 52.96 (173'9"); 5. Tom O'Rourke, 
Bethany KS, 52.26 (171'5"); 6. John Grywinski, Simon 
Fraser CAN, 51.98 (170'6") . 
Javelin-1. Mike Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA 77.92 
(255'8"); 2. Robert Shirts, Southern Utah, 71.60 (234'11"); 
3. Ed Boos, Minot St. ND, 70.30 (230'8"); 4. Todd Lovell, 
l:ewis Ef Clarl< OR, 68.98 (226'4"); 5. Gary Sechrist, Fort 
Hays St. KS, 68.72 (225'5"); 6. Mark Waldera, Moorhead 
St. MN, 68.14 1223'7"). 
Pole Vault-1. Brad Pursley, Abilene Christian TX, 
5.26 (17'3"); 2. Kurt Siebold, Oklahoma Christian, 5.26 
(17'3"); 3. Tim Bright, Abilene Christian TX. 5.20 (17'%"); 
4. K. Stewart, Fort Hays St. KS, 5.08 (16'8"); 5. Brad 
Nachtigal, Fort Hays St. KS, 4.98 (16'4"); 6. Bob Williams, 
Abilene Christian TX, 4.98 (16'4"). 
Triple Jump-1. Cary Tyler, Biola CA. 16.32 (53'6%'') 
2nd jump; 2. Charles Swindell, Pembroke St. NC, 16.16w 
(53' W'l; 3. Britt Courville, Texas Southern, 16.00w 
(52'6"); 4. Jeff Edwards, Hastings NE, 15.75 (51'8"); 5. Ed l 
Brown, Saginaw Valley St. Ml, 15.58w (51'1 %''); 6. 
Gideon Cheruiyot, Angelo St. TX, 15.49 (50'9%"). 
Decathlon-1. Doug Larson, Whitworth WA, 7516; 2. 
Neville Lavrett, Angelo St. TX, 7468; 3. Greg Culp, 
Arkansas-Monticello, 7066; 4. Alan Stahlecker, Adams St. 
CO, 6946; 5. Phil Schot, Pacific Lutheran WA, 6903; 6. 
Dave Pullin, l.:ewis Ef Clarl< OR, 6893. 
WOMEN'S INDIVIDUAL TRACK & FIELD RESULTS (Continued) 
43.90 (144'0"); 3. Vandora Wilson, Fort Hays St. KS, 
43.04 (141'2"); 4. Woodie Wilson, Prairie View A&M TX, 
42.86 (140'7"); 5. Cindy Young, Adams St. CO, 41.64 
(136'7"); 6. C. Zackary, East Texas St., 40.66 (133'5"). 
Long Jump-1. Cornelia Jackson, Jackson St. MS. 
5.96 (19'6%") - 2nd best 5.88; 2. Thomasina Busch, 
Hampton lnst. VA, 5.96w (19'6% ") -2nd best 5.84; 3. Lori 
Risenhoover, Adams St. CO, 5.96w (19'6%") - 5.82; 4. 
Annette Harris, East Texas St., 5.90w (19'4 ~ "); 5. 
Cynthia Johnson, Wiley TX, 5.78w (18'11 %"); 6. Annette Javelin-1. Michaela McCandless, Simon Fraser 
Reaves, Jackson St. MS, 5.76w (18'10%"). CAN, 44.88 (147'3"); 2. Casey Jacomazzi, Azusa Pacific 
-----;-:-;,.---;-----:-----=---=--:-:-:--=----:-:~--=::-----=-~:-----:--::-::--GA,-43.46-(-142~7-'-!..)-;-3-;-dudy-Beeker-;-Emporia-St-~S-;-42~l6:--­
High Jump-1. Sybil Reddick, Texas Southern, 1.79 (138'4"); 4. Janette Poitier, St. Augustine's NC, 39.74 
(5'10%"); 2. Cynthia Gilbert, Berry GA, 1.71 (5'7~"); 3. (130'4"); 5. Gina Youngblood, Fort Hays St. KS, 38.64 
Andronike Green, Jackson St. MS, 1.67 (5'5% "); 4. Patty (126'9"). 
Gleason, Hastings NE, 1.67 (5'5%"); 5. Susie Anderson, 
Kearney State NE, 1.67 (5'5%"); 6. Roberta Harper, Texas 5000-Meter Run-1. Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-
Southern, 1.62 (5'3% ") -TIE- 6. Charmine Collins, Azusa Parkside, 17:03.77; 2. Angie Pikschus, School of the 
Pacific CA, 1.62 (5'3% "). Ozarks MO, 17:28.20; 3. Mary Jagua, Adams St. CO, 
17:50.00; 4. Linda Roger, Fort Hays St. KS, 18:08.67; 5. 
----'S_bo_LI~ut-l.-Karen-Waddeii,-Prairie-View-TX,-14-;-18-Rosemary-Hessman-;-Pittsbarg-St-:-KS-;-18:10:66;-6~M=ar=c=y--­
(46'6~"); 2. Vandora Wilson, Fort Hays St. KS, 14.07 Nesbitt, Hillsdale Ml, 18:13.20. 
(46'2"); 3. Woodie Wilson, Prairie View TX, 13.68 
(44'10 %''); 4. Lynette Antione, St. Augustine's NC, 13.50 
(44'3 %"); 5. Tena Forrester, Saginaw Valley St. Ml, 13.11 
(43' ~"); 6. Cindy Young, Adams St. CO, 12.81 (42'4 ~"). 
Discus-1. Pam Schmott, Midland Lutheran NE, 
43.94 (144'2"); 2. Lynette Antione, St. Augustine's NC, 
22 
Marathon-1. Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-Parkside, (_ 
2:59:44.10; 2. Liz Garman, Azusa Pacific CA, 3: 17:03.42; -
3. Liz Kyger, School of the Ozarks MO, 3:26:11.45; 4. 
K. C. Curran, Marymount KS, 3:39:21.00; 5. Jackie Zerr, 
Marymount KS, 3:29:21.00; 6. Gail Cox, School of the 





1. Mississippi Valley St. 62 9 St. Augustine's NC 6 
2. Texas Southern 59 astern Oregon 9 43. Augsburg MN 5 
3. Abilene Christian 1'X 54 Ferris State MI 8 44. Cumber land KY 4 
4. Malone OH 32 Hendrix AR 8 California Lutheran 4 
Jackson State MS 32 Western Washington 8 Black Hills State SD 4 
6. Azusa Pacific CA 29 St. Thomas MN 8 S3m Houston State 1'X 4 
Pembroke State NC 29 Oklahoma Christian 8 Hastings NE 4 
Saginaw Valley State MI 29 Central State OK 8 Southern Arkansas 4 
9. Adams State CO 24 Hamline MN 8 so. Pacific Lutheran WA 2 
10. Fort Hays State KS 19 Macalester MN 8 Spring Arbor MI 2 
11. Hillsdale MI 18 1/2 32. Western State co 7 Dordt IA 2 
Southern-Baton Rouge LA 18 1/2 33. Bethany KS 6 Taylor IN 2 
13. Texas A&I 18 Minot State ND 6 Southwestern KS 2 
14. Southern Utah State 16 Wisconsin-LaCrosse 6 Southwest Texas State 2 
15. Wayland Baptist 1'X 15 Valley City State ND 6 56. Prairie View TX 1 
16. Angelo State TX 12 Arkansas-Monticello 6 Chadron State NE 1 
17. Arkansas Tech 10 Southern Colorado 6 Aquinas MI 1 
Wisconsin-Parkside 10 Wisconsin-Stevens Point 6 Wayne State NE 1 
Whitworth WA 10 LeTourneau TX 6 Moorhead State MN 1 
Concordia NE 10 Point Lorna CA 6 Simon Fraser CAN 1 
Biola CA 10 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
100-Meter Dash 110-Meter High Hurdles 
1. Larry White, Mississippi Valley State, 10.63 1. Steve Parker, Abilene Christian TX, 13.95 
2. Darrell Green, Texas A&I, 10.63 2. Carl Powell, Pembroke State NC, 14.47 
3. Charles Pickens, Mississippi Valley State, 10.77 3. Milan Doneley, Southern Colorado, 14.47 
4. Michael Lawson, St. Augustine's NC, 10.80 4. Robert Kennedy, Texas Southern, 14.49 
5. Morris Jackson, Jackson State MS, 10.83 5. Robert Johnson, Wayland Baptist TX, 14.65 
6. Albert Lawrence, Abilene Christian TX, 10.84 6. Ed Blackburn, Wayne State NE, 14.70 
200-Meter Dash 400-Meter Intermediate Hurdles 
1. Darrell Green, Texas A&I, 21.42 1. Ed Brown, Saginaw Valley State MI, 50.96 
2. Larry White, Mississippi Valley State, 21.48 2. Delman Porter, Central State OK, 51.16 
3. Charles Pickens, Mississippi Valley State, 21.50 3. Darren Pearson, Southern U. LA, 51.23 
4. Nathaniel Sloan, Mississippi Valley State, 21.59 4. Carl Powell, Pembroke State NC, 51.46 
5. Michael Lawson, St. Augustine's NC, 21.73 5. Earl Howard, Central Arkansas, 51.77 
6. Ricky Maxey, Texas Southern, 21.75 6. Thad Gamble, Prairie View TX, 52.21 
400-Meter Dash Steeplechase 
1. Eugene Sanders, Mississippi Valley State, 45.38 1. Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE, 8:45.69 
2. Mike Rowe, Jackson State MS, 45.39 2. Pat Porter, Adams State CO, 8:55.66 
3. Donald \Viney, Southern U.-Baton Rouge LA, 46.20 3. Calvin McQueen, Saginaw Valley State MI, 8:56.06 
4. Charles Phillips, Sam Houston State TX, 46.76 
5. Robert Bullard, Texas Southern, 47.49 
6. Evans Lalas, Saginaw Valley State MI, 47.57 
800-Meter Run 
1. Joel Ngetich, Wayland Baptist TX, 1:47.76 
2. Brian Starks, Texas Southern, 1:49.36 
3. Clifton Perry, Texas Southern, 1:49.78 
4. Robert Wilson, Jackson State MS, 1:50.46 
5. Larry Brown, Taylor IN, 1:50.71 
6. Jeremy Krone, Angelo State TX, 1:50.77 
1500-Meter Run 
1. Michael ~atson, Jackson State MS, 3:47.44 
2. John Esquibel, Adams State CO, 3:47.47 
3. Brad Erickstad, LeTourneau TX, 3:47.52 
4. Tom White, Adams State CO, 3:48.92 
5. Dave Stimpson, Saginaw Valley State MI, 3:49.40 
6. Ricky Lozoya, Wayland Baptist TX, 3:49.88 
5000-Meter Run 
1. Dave Finnestad, Malone OH, 14:33.80 
2. Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale MI, 14:34.75 
3. Keenan Hart, Southern Utah State, 14:35.30 
4. Paul Mausling, Macalester MN, 14:36.37 
5. Steve Delalo, Southwestern KS, 14:36.91 
6. QRnald Stearns, Eastern Oregon State, 14:37.64 
10,000-Meter Run 
1. Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale MI, 29:50.07 
2. Donald Stearns, Eas tern Oregon, 29:5~67 
3. Arnie Falk, Valley City State ND, 29:57.76 
4. Paul Mausling, Macalester MN, 29:59.67 
5. Joe Yurko~ich, Maloue OH, 29!59~87 
6. Keenan Hart, Southeru Utah StatR, 90:01.39 
93 
4. Curt Fiedler, Black Hills State SD, 8:59.20 
5. John Stadwick, Saginaw Valley State MI, 9:13.89 
6. J. P. Worcester, Fort Hays State KS, 9:14.55 
10,000-Meter Walk 
1. Ray Sharp, Wisconsin-Parkside, 43:31.23 
2. Torry Lineb1oom, Western Washington, 46:50.88 
3. Jeff Ellis, Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 47:05.21 
4. Sam Shick, Lewis and Clark OR, 47:17.09 
5. Mel McGinnis, Spring Arbor MI, 48:05.25 
6. Fabian Knizacky, Aquinas MI, NT 
Marathon 
1. Karl Neidermeier, Fort Hays State KS, 2.29:52.22 
2. Joe Braze, College of St. Thomas MN, 2.30:27.81 
3. Jeff Rawlins, Malone OH, 2.30:32.92 
4. Jon Black, California Lutheran·, 2.31:49.60 
5. Greg Kuiper, Dordt IA, 2.32:40.20 
6. Randy Jarzynka, Chadron State NE, 2.36:18.97 
400-Meter Relay 
1. Texas Southern (Michael Nettles, Sertero Burnett, 
Franklin Williams, Rickey Maxey), 40.10 
2. Mississippi Valley State (Frederick Johnson, Larry 
White, Nathaniel Sloan, Charles Pickens), 40.20 
3. Abilene Christian TX (Steve Parker, Albert Lawrenc 
Tommy Thompson, Kriss Brooks), 40.62 
4. Jackson State MS, 40.88 
5. Angelo State TX, 40.90 
6. Pembroke State NC, 41.54 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS (Cont'd) 
4 X 400 Relay 
1. Mississippi Valley State (Nathaniel Sloan, Eugene 
Sanders, Randy Dixon , Larry White), 3:05.40 
2. Texas Southern (Clifton Perry, Kenneth Williams, 
John Wallace, Robert Bullard), 3:07.67 
3, Southern U. LA (Darren Pearson, Ray Hollier, 
Donald Winey, Rollen Chambers), 3:07.97 
4 , Jackson State MS, 3:09.63 
5, Southwest Texas, 3:09.84 
6. Abilene Christian TX, 3:11.42 
Discus 
1. Martin Guerrero, Abilene Chri stian TX, 59. 84( 196 '4") 
2. Paul Kendrick, Hamline MN, 56.40 (185') 
3. Roger Axelsson, Point Loma CA, 56.38 ('185') 
4, Bob Urey, Malone OH, 55.40 (181'9") 
5. David Simmons, Abilene Christian TX, 53.04(174') 
6, Doug Barnett ; Azusa Pacific CA, ·52.26 (171'5") 
Long Jump 
1. Britt Courville, Texas Southern, 7.88 (25'10~11 ) 
2. Julius Meekins, Pembroke State NC, 7,66 (25'-1~") 
3. Bill Patza, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 7.54 (24'9") 
4, James Palmer, Texas Southern, 7.54 (24'9") 
5. Ray Smith, Wayland Baptist TX 7.46 (24 15 3/4") 
6. Adrian Sampson, Southern Utah, 7. 46 (24'5 3/4") 
High Jump 
1. Joe Wise, Arkansas Tech, 2.15 (7-' 3/4") 
2. Herman Hammons, Hendrix AR, 2.15 (7' 3/4") 
3, Jerry Hollingshead, Western St. CO 2. 10(6'10 3/4") 
3. Dave Trost, Augsburg MN, 2.10 (6'10 3/ 4") 
5. George Milton, Southern Arkansas, 2, 10 (6' · 10 3/4") 
6. Dan Gifford, Hillsdale MI, 2.10 (6'10 3/4") 
6. Everett Champion, Southern U. BR LA, 2.10(6'10 3/4") 
Shot Put 
1. Bob Urey, Malone OH, 18.32 - (60'1~) 
2. Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 17 . 54 (57'6~") 
Hammer 
1. Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 62.60 ( 2JS '4") 
2. Doug Gillard, Ferris State MI, 58.80 (192'll") 
3, Ben Laser, Saginaw Valley State MI, 53.20 (174'6' 
4. Jeff Clark, Bethany KS, 52.96 (173'9") 
S. Tom O'Rourke, Bethany KS, 52.26 (171'5") 
6. John Grywinski, Simon Fraser CAN, 51.98 ( 170 '6") 
Javelin 
1. Mark Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 77.92 (255'8") 
2. Robert Shirts, Southern Utah, 71.60 (234'll") 
3. Ed Boos , Minot State ND, 70,30 (230'8") 
4. Todd Lovell, Lewis & Clark OR, 68.98 (226'4") 
5. Gary Sechrist, Fort Hays State KS, 68.72 (225'5") 
6. Mark Walders, Moorhead State MN, 68.14 (223'7") 
Pole Vault 
1. Brad Pursley, Abilene Christian TX, 5. 26 ( 17' 3") 
2. Kurt Siebold, Oklahoma Christian, 5.26 (17'3") 
3. Tim Bright, Abilene Christian TX, 5.20 (17' 3/4") 
4, Kim Stewart , Fort Hays State KS, 5.08 (16'8") 
5. Brad Nachtigal, Fort Hays State KS, 4.98 (16'4") 
6, Bob Williams, Abilene Christian TX , 4.98 (16'4") 
Triple Jump 
1. Cary Tyler, Biola CA, 16.66 (54'8") 
2. Charles Swindell, Pembroke State NC, 16.16 (53'l);" 
3. Britt Courville, Texas Southern, 16.00 (52'6") 
4. Jeff Edwards, Hastings NE, 15.75 (51'8") 
5. Ed Brown, Saginaw Valley State MI, 15.58 (51'1~") 
6, Gideon Cheruiyot, Angelo State TX, 15.49(50'9 3#' 
7468 
3. Martin Guerrero, Abilene Christian TX, 17.48 (56'4~") 
4 . Ricky Steely, Cumberland KY, 17.18 (56'4~") NOTE: The top 6 individuals in each event and the 
top 3 in each relay were named NAIA All-
Americans. 5, Jim Jacoby, Western State CO, 16.98 (55'8~") 6. David Simons, Abilene Christian TX , 16.92 (55'6~") 
TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
YEAR SITE CHAMPION POINTS RUNNER-UP POINTS 
1952 Abilene, TX Abilene Christian TX ~ Sam Diego State CA 45 
1953 Abilene, TX South Dakota State 48 Abilene Christian TX 42 
1954 Abilene, TX Abilene Christi an TX 39 Texas Southern 33 3/4 
1955 Abilene, TX Abilene Christian TX 68 Emporia State KS 44 
1956 San Diego, CA Occidental CA 89 1/2 Abilene Christian TX 56 
1957 San Diego, CA Occidental CA 148 1/2 Abilene Christian TX 34 
1958 San Diego, CA Occidental CA 93 Winston-Salem State NC 62 
1959 Sioux Falls, SD Winston-Salem State NC 56 East Texas State 55 
1960 Sioux Falls, SD Winston-Salem State NC 58 East Texas State 45 
1961 Sioux Falls, SD Texas Southern 49 Tennessee State 47 
1962 Sioux Falls, SD Texas Southern 72 1/2 Emporia State KS 46 
1963 Sioux Falls, SD Maryland State 82 Nebraska -Omaha 33 
1964 Sioux Falls, SD Emporia State KS 60 North Carolina College so 
1965 Sioux Falls , SD Southern-Baton Rouge LA 77 North Carolina College 40 
1-966-s-i-oux-Fa-1-1-s,SD-south·ern=B<rt'orrR:ouge- I;A 92 rexas50UEnern 69 
1967 Sioux Falls, SD Southern-Baton Rouge LA 77 Texas Southern 63 
1968 Billings , MT Prairie View TX 47 Arkansas AM&N 45 
1969 Billings, MT Prairie View TX 69 1/2 Southern-Baton Rouge LA 68 
1970 Billings, MT Eastern Michigan 75 Texas Southern so 
1971 Billings, MT Eastern Michigan 65 North Carolina Central 43 
1972 Billings, MT North Carolina Central 68 Dallas Baptist TX 51 
1973 Arkadelphia, AR Texas Southern 81 Eastern New Mexico 55 
1974 Arkadelphia, AR Eastern New Mexico 67 Southern California 58 
1975 Arkadelphia, AR Southeastern Louisiana 68 Eastern New Mexi co 6_3 
f976 Arkadelphia, AR Eastern New Mexico 56 Northwestern Louisiana 52 
1977 Arkadelphia, AR Jackson State MS 56 Adams State CO 31 
1978 Abilene, TX Texas Southern 67 Adams State CO 42 
1979 Abilene, TX Texas Southern 87 Abilene Christian TX 53 
1980 Abilene, TX Mississippi Valley 66 Abilene Christian TX 61 




JACKSON STATE CAPTURES FIRST WOMEN'S INDOOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
Team Scores 
1. Jackson State MS .... ... . .. 149 11. Saginaw Valley Ml . . . . . . . . 9 
2. Adams State CO . . . . . . . . . . . 53 12. Fort Hays State KS . . . . . . . . 6 
Pittsburg State KS . . . . . . . . 6 3. Wisconsin-Parkside . . . . . . . . 29 
4. Emporia State KS . . . . . . . . . . 28 14. Chadron State N E . . . . . . . . . 4 
Concordia NE. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Doane NE. . .. .. .... .. .... 4 
Eastern New Mexico . . . . . . . 4 
Marymount KS . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Missouri-Kansas City . . . . . . 4 
5. Mississippi Valley . . . . . . . . . . 25 
6. Kearney State NE ..... . .... 18 
Midland Lutheran NE ....... 18 
8. Hampton Institute VA. . . . . . . 14 
9. Prairie View TX . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Texas Southern . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 20. Hillsdale Ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Park MO. . .. . ...... . . . ... 2 
Radious Jacobs of Jackson State (left) 
receives the NAIA Women's Divi-
sion-Outstanding Performer Award 
from Bob Johns of the Kansas City 
Sports Commission. Jackson State MS . ... 1981 Women's Indoor Track Champions 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS - FIRST NAIA WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK M EET 
60-YARD DASH: 1. Esther Hope, Jackson State MS, 
6.99 (National Record - New Event); 2. Carol Williams, 
Mississippi Valley, 7.06; 3. Pamela Cook, Jackson State 
MS, 7.18; 4. Cornelia Jackson, Jackson State MS, 7.24; 
5. Lori Risenhoover, Adams State CO; 7.30; 6. Harvellia 
Newsome, Mississippi Valley, 7.35. 
60-YARD HURDLES: 1. Linda Weekly, Texas 
Southern, 7.79 (NATIONAL RECORD. Former record 
7.85 by Linda Weekly, Texas Southern, in Semifinals); 2. 
Monica Williams, Saginaw Valley State Ml, 8.08; 3. 
Thomasina Busch, Hampton Institute VA, 8.23; 4. Kathy 
Gebhards, Missouri-Kansas City, 8.35; 5. Colleeen Don-
nelly, Adams State CO, 8.48; 6. Cassandra Van Horn, 
Jackson State MS, 8.79. 
440-YARD DASH: 1. Yvonne Joseph, Jackson State 
MS, 53.96; 2. Brenda Owens, Jackson State MS, 58.18; 
3. Vogel Newsome, Mississippi Valley, 58.19; 4. Yvette 
Joseph, Jackson State MS, 59.62; 5. Julie Faris, Kearney 
State NE, 60.10; 6. Denise Day, Midland Lutheran NE, 
60.10. (National Record of 57.78 set by Brenda Owens, 
Jackson State, MS in Semis). 
600-YARD RUN: 1. Radious Jacobs, Jackson State 
..__-......./ MS, 1:27.99 (National Record of 1:25.05 set by Radious 
Jacobs in Semis); 2. Andronike Green, Jackson State MS, 
1 :28.85; 3. Mary Sedall, Adams State CO, 1 :29.18; 4. 
Dona Driscoll, Wisconsin-Parkside, 1 :32.48; 5. Edie Hess-
man, Midland Lutheran NE, 1 :32.48; 6. Amanda Abshire, 
Adams State CO, 1:33.79. 
880-YARD RUN: 1. Donna Bean, Jackson State MS, 
2:16.38 (NATIONAL RECORD. New Event); 2. Radious 
Jacobs, Jackson State MS, 2:16.47; 3. Gina Smith, 
Jackson State MS, 2":20.86; 4. Mary Drey, Midland 
Lutheran NE, 2:22.48; 5. Shari Meyer, Kearney State NE, 
2:24.77; 6. Jackie Hall, Park MO, 2:24.78. 
1,000-YARD RUN: 1. Donna Bean, Jackson State MS, 
2:40.36 (NATIONAL RCORD. New Event); 2. Gina Smith, 
Jackson State MS, 2:44.66; 3. Cynthia Edgerton, Emporia 
State KS, 2:46.79; 4. Vicki Lillis, Midland Lutheran NE, 
2:47.23; 5. Lynn Mack, Doane NE, 2:48.89; 6. Tracy Luh, 
Park MO, 2:50.99. 
MILE RUN: 1. Kellie Benzow, Wisconsin-Parkside, 
5:11.63 (NATIONAL RECORD. New Event); 2. Lesha 
Wood, Emporia State KS, 5:12.40; 3. Gayla Rothers, 
Pittsburg State KS, 5:15.10; 4. Denise Falzone, Adams 
State CO, 5:18.04; 5. K.C. Curran, Marymount KS, 
5:22.99; 6. Julie Jacob, Midland Lutheran NE, 5:23.92. 
TWO-MILE RUN: 1. Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-Park-
side, 10:47.16 (AUDITORIUM RECORD. FIRST TIME 
FOR EVENT); 2. Mary Jaqua, Adams State CO, 11 :05.32; 
3. Lesha Wood, Emporia State KS, 11 :25.59; 4. Sharon 
Holthus, Concordia NE, 11 :28.34; 5. K.C. Curran, Mary-
mount KS, 11 :29.44; 6. Marcy Nesbitt, Hillsdale Ml, 
11 :29.62. (Continued on next page) 
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MEN'S INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD TEAM SCORES 
1. Texas Southern ..... . .... .. . 80 
2. Jackson State MS . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
3. Mississippi Valley State . . . . . . 42 
4. Abilene Christian TX . . . . . . . . . 36 
5. Saginaw Valley State Ml . . . . . 34 
6. Adams State CO .. .. . . ... . .. 26 
7. Angelo State TX . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
8. Hillsdale Ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
9. Malone OH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
10. Oklahoma Christian .. ........ 18 
Pittsburg State KS .... .. .... 18 
12. Northwood Institute Ml . . . . . . 17 
13. Wayland Baptist TX ... . ..... 15 
14. Prairie View A&M TX ...... . . 14 
Wisconsin-Parkside ... . .... . 14 
16. Harding AR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Azusa Pacific CA . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
18. Biola CA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Ottawa KS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point ..... 10 
Concordia NE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
22. Lewis & Clark OR . ..... . ... . . 8 
Macalester MN . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
LeTourneau TX . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
25. Southern Arkansas . . . . . . . . . . 7 
26. Ferris State Ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Siena Heights Ml . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Hamline MN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Aquinas MI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Dordt lA . . . ............ . ... 6 
Wisconsin-Stout .. . ........ . 
32. Hampton Institute VA .. .. ... . 
Southwestern KS .... . ..... . 
Mid-America Nazarene KS ... . 
35. Fort Hays State KS . . ... . ... . 
36. Doane NE ............... . . . 








Wisconsin-LaCrosse .... ... . . 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh ... ..... . 
St. Cloud State MN .. .. .... . 
Central State OK . .......... . 
Southeastern Louisiana .. ... . 
Ouachita Baptist AR ........ . 
Moorhead State MN ..... . .. . 
Texas Southern University . . . 1981 Men's Indoor Track Champions 
WOMEN'S TRA CK & FIELD RESULTS (Can't .) 
MILE RELAY: 1. Mississippi Valley State (Harvellia 
Newsome, Vogel Newsome, Vanessa Cole, Carol Wil-
liams) 3:55.81 (NAIA RECORD. New Event); 2. Jackson 
State MS, 3:56.62; 3. Adams State CO, 4:01 .96; 4. Kear-
ney State N E, 4:08.36; 5. Doane N E, 4: 11.26; 6. Hillsdale 
Ml, 4:22.94. 
TWO-MILE RELAY: 1. Jackson State MS (Donna 
Bean, Gina Smith, Brenda Owens, Radious Jacobs), 
9:30.49 (NAIA RECORD. New Event); 2. Emporia State 
KS, 9:43.69; 3. Midland Lutheran NE, 9:44.08; 4. Wiscon-
sin-Parkside, 9:49.47; 5. Fort Hays State KS, 9:57.72; 6. 
Saginaw Valley State Ml, 10:14.72 
SHOT PUT: 1. Karen Waddell, Prairie View A&M TX, 
46-8% (NAIA RECORD. First time for event); 2. Cindy 
Young, Adams State CO, 40-4; 3. Paula Evans, Kearney 
State NE, 40-3%; 4. Laurie Wickard, Chadron State NE, 
39-9; 5. Carolyn Peterson, Fort Hays State KS, 38-3%; 6. 
-eresa-.o~onnson,-Fort-Hays State-KS,-37-7-. -- -- -
Kevin Jones (left) of Northwood Ml receives the 
NAtA Men's Indoor Track Outstanding Performer 
Award from Bill Freeman, President of the Harry Gill 
Company. 
LONG JUMP: 1. Lori Risenhoover, Adams State CO, 
18-7 (NAIA RECORD. First time for event); 2. Cornelia 
Jackson, Jackson State MS, 18-4 %; 3. Thomasina Busch, 
Hampton Institute VA, 17-10~; 4. TIE. Julie Faris, Kearney 
State NE, 17-10; Annette Reaves, Jackson State MS-, 













NAIA MEN'S INDOOR TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
...._ --. 
60-YARD DASH : 1. Larry White, Mississippi Valley, 
6.22; 2. Frederick Johnson, Mississippi Valley, 6.27; 3. 
Steve Parker, Abilene Christian TX, 6,30; 4. Michael Hill, 
Southern Arkansas, 6.31; 5. Morris Jackson, Jackson 
State MS, 6.32; 6. Makarios Djan, Southeastern Louisi-
ana, 6.38. 
60-YARD HIGH HURDLES: 1. Dwayne Allen, Harding 
AR, 7.46; 2. Robert Kennedy, Texas Southern, 7.49; 3. 
Tom Jakubowski, Siena Heights Ml, 7.54; 4. Robert 
Johnson, Wayland Baptist TX, 7.56; 5. David Dixon, 
Hampton Institute VA, 7.60; 6. Paul Bowe, Jackson State 
MS, 7.70. 
440-YARD DASH: 1. Kevin Jones, Northwood Insti-
tute MI. 47.75 (NAJA RECORD - FORMER RECORD 
48.39 set by Tyrone Cross, Texas Southern in Semis, 
1981 ); 2 . Tyrone Cross, Texas Southern, 47.99; 3. Evans 
Lalas, Saginaw Valley State Ml, 49.26; 4. Mark Rowe, 
Jackson State MS, 49.30; 5. Raymond Spears, Adams 
State CO, 49.78; 6. Kenneth Williams, Texas Southern, 
51.10. 
600-YARD RUN: 1. Eugene Sanders, Mississippi Val-
ley State, 1:09.63 (NAJA RECORD - FORMER RECORD 
1:09.97, Gerald Masterson, Ouachita Baptist AR, 1977); 2. 
John Wallace, Texas Southern, 1: 10.57; 3. Randolph 
Dixon, Mississippi Valley State, 1 :13.57; 4. Keith Lundy, 
Prairie View A&M TX, 1:13.58; 5. Colin O'Brien, Jackson 
State MS, 1:13.81; 6. Willis Alexander, Jackson State 
MS, 1:18.53. 
880-YARD RUN: 1. Joel Ngetich, Wayland Baptist 
TX, 1 :53.04; 2. Clifton Perry, Texas Southern, 1 :53.10; 3. 
Michael Watson, Jackson State MS, 1 :55.12; 4. Roddy 
Gaynor, Pittsburg State KS, 1 :55.26; 5. Tyler Martin, 
Kearney State NE, 1 :56.89; 6. Brian Starks, Texas 
Southern, 1:57.07. 
1o0o-YARD RUN: 1. Clifton Perry, Texas Southern, 
2:13.53; 2. Bill Ashley, Angelo State TX, 2:14.40; 3. Roddy 
Gaynor, Pittsburg State KS, 2:15.06; 4. Michael Watson, 
Jackson State MS, 2:15.10; 5. Steve Merline, Wisconsin-
Oshkosh, 2:15.98; 6. Henry Harrell, Ouachita Baptist AR, 
2:17.43. 
MILE RUN: 1. John Esquibel, Adams State CO, 
4:08.15 (NAJA RECORD - FORMER RECORD 4:11.39, 
Mike Bait, Eastern New Mexico, 1976); 2. Robert 
Marquardt, Pittsburg State KS, 4:14.87; 3. Scott Gaines, 
Saginaw Valley Ml, 4:14.99; 4. Jeff Watcher, Wisconsin-
Stout, 4:15.89; 5. Tom White, Adams State CO, 4:18.50; 
6. Lonnie Gee, Fort Hays State KS, 4:19.34. 
TWO-MILE RUN: 1. Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE, 
8:50.88 (NAJA RECORD - FORMER RECORD 8:51.98, 
John Kebiro, Eastern New Mexico, 19771; 2. Brad 
Erickstad, LeTourneau TX, 8:59.83; 3. Gordon Sanders, 
Hillsdale Ml, 9:00.52; 4. Pat Porter, Adams State CO, 
9:04.72; 5. Joel Marchand, Malone OH, 9:10.75; 6. Carter 
Lambert, Harding AR, 9:11.61. 
,' TWO-MILE WALK: 1. Ray Sharp, Wisconsin-Park-
~ side, 12:56.89 (NAJA RECORD - FORMER RECORD 
13:46.09, set by Ray Sharp in Thursday night pre-
liminaries); 2. Sam Shick, Lewis & Clark OR, NT; 3. Fabian 
Knizacky, Aquinas Ml, NT; 4. Steve Ball, Wisconsin-
Parkside, NT; 5. Ken Gissing, Wisconsin-Stout, NT; 6. 
Charles Christ, Hillsdale Ml, NT. 
THREE-MILE RUN: 1. Joel Marchand, Malone OH, 
13:59.86 (NAJA RECORD - FORMER RECORD 14:03.33, 
Tim Terrill, Adams State CO, 19801; 2. Paul Mausling, 
Macalester MN, 14:11.52; 3. Jerrold Wynia, Dordt lA, 
14:12.38; 4. Kirk Keller, Mid-America Nazarene KS, 
14:16.32; 5. Peter Graham, Adams State CO, 14:19.11; 6. 
Jay Heldt, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 14:19.36. 
MILE RELAY: 1. Texas Southern (Clifton Perry, 
Kenneth Williams, John Wallace, Tyrone Cross), 3:17.21; 
2. Mississippi Valley State, 3:17.39; 3. Northwood Institute 
Ml, 3:18.98; 4. Jackson State MS, 3:20.58; 5. Hampton 
Institute VA, 3:23.87; 6. Wayland Baptist TX, 3:25.56. 
TWO-MILE RELAY: 1. Jackson State MS (Robert 
Wilson, Anthony Appoy, Napoleon Hooks, Michael Wat-
son), 8:05.3; 2. Saginaw Valley State Ml, 8:08.38; 3. 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 8:11. 72; 4. Oklahoma Christian, 
8: 11.93; 5. Abilene Christian TX, 8:15. 73; 6. Angelo State 
TX, 8:17.79. (Note: All teams ran an extra lap) 
DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Oklahoma Christian 
(Greg Norman, Blake Smith, Tony Yates, Jerry Bellmyer), 
10:11.23; 2. Saginaw Valley State Ml, 10:13.84; 3. 
Jackson State MS, 10:15.82; 4. Southwestern KS, 
10:16.61 ; 5. Doane NE, 10:17.55; 6. Central State OK, 
10:21.65. 
TRIPLE JUMP: 1. Cary Tyler, Biola CA, 52-2%; 2. Britt 
Courville, Texas Southern, 50-9 Y2; 3. Ed Brown, Saginaw 
Valley State Ml, 50-1 ~; 4. Larry Perkins, Jackson State 
MS, 48-11 Y2; 5. Arnold Adkins, Angelo State TX, 48-10~; 
6. AI Marshall, Jackson State MS, 48-3 ~. 
HIGH JUMP: 1. Albert Peacock, Ottawa KS, 7-0; 2. 
TIE. Art Fenty, Prairie View A&M TX, 6-11; Daniel Gifford, 
Hillsdale Ml, 6-11; 4. TIE. Dennis Green, Angelo State TX, 
6-9; George Milton, Southern Arkansas, 6-9; Mark Nor-
man, Northwood Institute Ml, 6-9. 
SHOT PUT: 1. Harold Ledet, Angelo State TX, 
60-11%; 2. Bob Urey, Malone OH, 60-11Y2; 3. Mike 
Manders, Hamline MN, 59-9~; 4. Martin Guerrero, 
Abilene Christian TX, 58-7; 5. Layne Kelley, St. Cloud 
State MN, 57-6Y2; 6. Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA. 
POLE VAULT: 1. Brad Pursley, Abilene Christian TX, 
17-0Yl; 2. Tim Bright, Abilene Christian TX, 16-6%; 3. 
Bobby Williams, Abilene Christian TX, 16-6%; 4. Kurt 
Siebold, Oklahoma Christian, 16-3; 5. Kim Stewart, Fort 
Hays State KS, 16-0; 6. Dave Robley, Moorhead State 
MN, 16-0. 
LONG JUMP: 1. Britt Courville, Texas Southern, 
24-4% . 2. James Palmer, Texas Southern, 24-1 ; 3. Harvey 
Gales, -Jackson State MS, 23-9; 4. Andy Shumway, Wis-
consin-Stevens Point 23-8 Y2 ; 5. Thaddeus Gamble, Prairie 
View TX, 23-8; 6. Bill Patza, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 23-3%. 
35 LB. WEIGHT THROW: 1. Doug Barnett, Azusa Pa-
cific CA, 59-1 ~ (NAJA RECORD. First time for event); 2. 
Mark Mossey, Hillsdale Ml, 53-9Y2; 3. Chris Lausten, 
Adams State CO, 53-7; 4. Dan Newmarch, Ferris State Ml, 
52-11%; 5. Douglas Gillard, Ferris State Ml, 52-6~; 6. 
Harold Ledet, Angelo State TX, 51-8. 
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CASES AND COMMENTS 
Case- Equating semester hours to 
quarter hours-
Our institution is on the quarter term. 
A student transferred to our school 
after attending one semester at a 
junior college. This is his only at-
tendance at an institution of higher 
learning and so there is no residency 
requirement. The student completed 
eight semester hours of credit at the 
junior college. Since we are on the 
quarter system, our registrar recog-
nized the eight semester hours as the 
equivalent of 12 quarter hours and 
recorded this on our institution's 
transcript for the student. In that our 
school recognizes the 12 credit hours 
of work, have we satisfied the NAIA 
regulation which states that a second-
term freshman must have passed 12 
credit hours his first term? 
COMMENT -NO-The above student 
would be ineligible under NAIA regu-
lations. The regulation you refer to is 
Article V, Section C, item d in the by-
laws. The student in question did not 
pass 12 credit hours during his first 
term of attendance. Credit hours 
earned at an institution are taken at 
face value at the institution where the 
credits were earned. You cannot 
equate semester, quarter, or trimester 
hours to your institution's standard 
for athletic eligibility. The above 
student would be credited with eight 
hours passed and would be required 
to complete 16 credit hours during his 
next term to satisfy the 24 credit hour 
rule. 
CASE-21 DAY RULE-An incoming 
freshman has enrolled at our school 
after first attending another in-
stitution for less than a week last fall 
and then withdrawing. The student is 
considered as an incoming freshman 
academically by our institution. In 
that the student withdrew within 21 
calendar days from his first institu-
tion, is he eligible immediately upon 
enrolling in 12 or more hours at our 
institution this sp!']~\]? 
COMMENT -NO-The above stu-
dent would be considered a second 
term freshman for athletic purposes. 
The student would be charged with 
one term and zero hours credit for his 
brief attendance at the first institution 
(Article V, Section B, 5, NAIA Hand-
book, Sixth Edition). 
I. As a routine procedure, ALL A TH-
LETES that are injured and have 
competed in no more than two 
football contests or three contests 
in other sports during a season 
(and can no longer compete during 
the season because of the injury) 
should be processed by the insti-
tution as hardship requests. Make 
this a normal routine procedure, 
even if the athlete drops out of 
school, as the athlete may later 
decide to return. 
II. At the start of each season, take 
the time to read the NAIA ELIGI-
BILITY REGULATIONS-ATTEN-
TION ATHLETES poster at the 
first practice session to all potential 
DISTRICT DOINGS 
team members. Prevent problems ( 
before they arise. ...- \ 
Ill. When in doubt-CALL. Your dis- ( 
trict eligibility chairman or the 




Lonnie Nichols replaces Lester Jensen 
at Cameron OK. Jensen will remain as 
baseball coach ... Tom Dowling 
named at Liberty Baptist VA, re-
placing Terry Don Phillips, who re-
signed to become assistant AD at Mis-
souri . .. Pete Velasco named first full-
time AD at Hawaii Pacific . . . Elmer 
Roth named at Ottawa KS .. . Brent 
Bledsoe promoted to assistant AD at 
Liberty Baptist VA .. . 
BASKETBALL 
Larry Lindsey has relinquished his 
duties as women's coach at Northwood 
Institute MI ... Nancy Norman named 
head women's coach at Missouri-
Kansas City . . . Steve Fritz, interim 
men 's head coach at the College of St. 
Thomas MN during the 1980-81 sea- ( 
son, has been permanently named to 
that position ... Jim Wink resigned at 
Ferris State MI, replaced by Tom Lud-
wig, who had acted as Ferris's interim 
head coach during the past two sea-
sons .. . Karl Merritt resigned at Man-
chester IN . .. Phil Williamson resigned 
at LaGrange GA, replaced by Hugh 
Corless. Williamson remains athletic 
director ... Jeff Meyer appointed head 
men 's coach at Liberty Baptist VA . . . 
George Jones resigned at Arkansas 
Tech, replaced by Danny Ebbs ... 
FOOTBALL 
Tim Hills, Director of Athletics and Harding athlete who was killed in 
head basketball coach at Western 1978 ... Dr. John Strahl, who served 
Baptist College OR, has been elected as NAIA President in 1977-78 and 
chairman of NAIA District 2 (Oregon- taught and coached at Greenville 
Southern Idaho-Hawaii) ... Ed Chis- College IL (District 20) for 30 years, Vic Wallace, assistant coach at Texas 
sus, a member of the NAIA Baseball coaching all seven sports at one time Tech, has been selected head coach at 
Hall of Fame and a former member of or another, is the subject of a master's William Jewell MO . . . William O'Con-
the NAIA Baseball Coaches' Assoc1a- degree tfies1soy Johrl- Hb"lalr,"Sp-orts- nor-namecl- head- eoaeh- at- P-acifie-
tion executive board, is retiring at the Information Director at Greenville. The OR . .. Jim Breckenridge named an as-
end of this season at Eastern Washing- publication, Dr. John Milton Strahl: sistant at Abilene Christian TX .. . Ter-
ton University after 26 years . .. Lou His Life and Professional Contribu- ry Szucs named an assistant at Wash-
Margot of East Texas State (Dis- tions to Physical Education and burn KS . . . 
trict 4) has replaced Mike Davis as Athletics at Greenville College was 
publicity director of the Lone Star Con- submitted in partial fulfillment of 
ference .. . Jack Dobbins, Director of Holak's degree requirements at Eastern 
TENNIS 
Barb Boutwell named women's tennis 
coach at Bluffton OH . . . 
VO:C:CEYB:A::CI: 
Bobbi Cipriano resigned as women's 
volleyball and swimming coach at Em-
poria State KS . . . \ 
WRESTLING 
- Athleties-at-Nor-theastern-State-Uni- 111inois_ Univ.ersity_ io_ 1_9_8_0. Bob 
versity OK (District 9) has been Starcher, head baseball coach at 
named interim chairman of District 9 Malone College OH (District 22) and 
replacing 0 . T. Delaporte who died president of the NAIA Baseball 
April 1 ... Harding University AR Coaches' Association, has been 
(District 17) officially dedicated its named to the coaching staff of the 
new baseball field (Jerry Moore Field) United States Baseball Federation for 
in early April. The new facility the USA-Korea series to be held this Doug Dufty has resigned as head coach 






INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD 
Texas Southern University ended a six-year reign by Jackson State MS in capturing the 16th annual NAIA 
National Men's Indoor Track and Field Championships, February 19-21, at Kansas City's ~~ncipal Auditor 
Finishing with a total of 80 points, TSU easily outdistanced Jackson State in the team standings. 
Mississippi Valley State was third in the meet. Northwood College's Kevin Jones, who set an NAIA re-
cord in the 440-yard dash, was named the outstanding performer in the men's division. 
Jackson State University's success in indoor track and field carried over to its women's team in winning 
the first NAIA National Women's Indoor Track and Field Championships, February 19-21 in Kansas City's 
Municipal Auditorium. l 
The Tigers easily won the team title with a 149-53 scoring edge over Adams State CO. They captured seven 
of the 13 events held in the meet. Radious Jacobs, middle-distance runner for Jackson State, was named 





16TH ANNUAL - 1981 MEN'S DIVISION 
TEAM SCORING 
1. Texas Southern 80 16. Harding AR 11 Wisconsin-Stout 6 
2. Jackson State MS 51 Azusa Pacific CA 11 32. Hampton Institute VA 4 
3. Mississippi Valley State 42 18. Biola CA 10 Southwestern KS 4 
4. Abilene Christian TX 36 Ottawa KS 10 Mid-America Nazarene KS 4 
5. Saginaw Valley State Ml 34 Wisconsin-Stevens Point 10 35. Fort Hays State KS 3 
6. Adams ·State CJ 26 Concordia NE 10 36. Doane NE 2 
7' Angelo State TX 25 22. Lewis & Clark OR 8 Kearney State NE 2 
8. Hillsdale Ml 21 Macalester MN 8 Wisconsin-LaCrosse 2 
9. Malone OH 20 LeTourneau TX 8 Wisconsin-Oshkosh 2 
10. Oklahoma Christian 18 25. Southern Arkansas 7 St. Cloud State MN 2 
Pittsburg State KS 18 26. Ferris State Ml 6 41. Central State OK 1 
12. Northwood Institute Ml 17 Siena Heights MI 6 Southeastern Louisiana 1 
13. Wayland Baptist TX 15 Hamline MN 6 Ouachita Baptist AR 1 
14. Prairie View A&~ TX 14 Aquinas MI 6 Moorhead State MN 1 
Wisconsin-Parks ide 14 Dordt IA 6 
RESULTS 
60-YARD DASH THREE-MILE RUN 
1. Larry White, Mississippi Valley, 6.22 1. Joel Marchand, Malone OH, 13:59.86 
2. Frederick Johnson, Mississippi Valley, 6.27 2. Paul Mausling, Macalester MN, 14:11.52 
3. Steve Parker, Abilene Christian TX, 6.30 3. Jerrold Wynia, Dordt IA, 14:12.38 
4. Michael Hill, Southern Arkansas, 6.31 4. Kirk Keller, Mid-America Nazarene KS, 14:16,32 
5. Morris Jackson, Jackson State MS, 6.32 
6. Makarios Djan, Southeastern Louisiana, 6.38 
60-YARD HIGH HURDLSS 
1. Dwayne Allen, Harding AR, 7.46 
2. Robert Kennedy , Texas Southern, 7.49 
3. Tom Jakubowski, Siena Heights MI, 7.54 
4 . Robert Johnson, Wayland Baptist TX, 7.56 
5. David Dixon, Hampton Institute VA, 7.60 
6. Paul Bowe, Jackson State MS, 7.70 
440-YARD DASH 
1, Ke•1in Jones, Northwood Institute Ml, 47.75 
2. Tyrone Cross, Texas Southern, 47.99 
3. Ev3ns Lalas, Saginaw Valley State Ml, 49.26 
4. Xark Rowe, Jackson State MS, 49,30 
5. Peter Graham, Adams State CO, 14:19.11 
6. Jay Heldt, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 14:19.36 
TWO-MILE lolALK 
1. Ray Sharp, Wisconsin-Parkside, 12:56.89 
2. Sam Shick, Lewis & Clark OR, NT 
3. Fabian Knizacky, Aquinas MI, NT 
4. Steve Ball, Wisconsin-Parkside, NT 
5. Ken Gissing, Wisconsin-Stout, NT 
6. Charles Christ, Hillsdale MI, NT 
MILE RELAY 
1 . Texas Southern (Clifton Perry, Kenneth Williams, 
John Wallace, Tyrone Cross), 3:17.21 
2. Mississippi Valley (Larry White, Nathaniel 
Sloan, Randy Dixon, Eugene Sanders), 3:17.39 
,.-
5. Raymond Sp-,;ars, Adams State CO, 49.78 
6. Kenneth Williams, Texas Southern, 51,10 
3. Northwood Institute MI (Stacey Cooper, Russell (_ 
Jones, Mike Do~gher, Kevin Jones), 3 : 18.98 
600-YARD RUN 
1, Eugene Sanders, Mississippi Valley St., 1:09.63 
2, John Wallace, Texas Southern, 1:10.57 
3. Randolp~ Dixon, Mississippi Valley St., 1:13.57 
4. Keith Lundy, Prairie View A&M TX, 1:13.58 
5. Colin O'Brien, Jackson State MS, 1:13.81 
6. Willis Alexander, Jackson State MS, 1:18.53 
880-YARD RUN 
1. Joel Ngetich, Wayland Baptist TX, 1:53,04 
2, Slifton Perry, Texas Southern, 1:53.10 
3. ~ichael Watson, Jackson State MS, 1:55 . 12 
4. Roddy Gaynor, Pittsburg State KS, 1:55 . 26 
5. Tyler Martin, Kearney State NE, 1:56.89 
6. Brian Starks, Texas Southern, 1:57.07 
1,000-YARD RUN 
1. Clifton Perry, Texas Southern, 2:13.53 
2, Bill Ashley, Angelo State TX, 2:14.40 
3, Roddy Gaynor, Pittsburg State KS, 2:15.06 
4. Michael Watson, Jackson State MS, 2:15.10 
5. Steve Merline, Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 2:15.98 
6. Henry Harrell, Ouachita Baptist AR, 2:17.43 
MI:.E: RUN 
1. John Esquibel, Adams State CO, 4:08.15 
2. Robert Marquardt, Pittsburg State KS, 4:14.87 
3. Scott Gaines, Saginaw Valley MI, 4:14.99 
4. Jeff Watcher, Wisconsin-Stout, 4:15.89 
5. Tom White, Adams State CO, 4:18.50 
6. Lonnie Gee, Fort Hays State KS, 4:19.34 
TWO-MILS RUN 
1. Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE, 8:50.88 
2. Brad Erickstad, LeTourneau TX, 8:59.83 
3. Gordon Sanders, Hillsdale MI, 9:00.52 
4. Pat Porter, Adams State CO, 9:04.72 
5 •. Joel Marchand, Malone OH, 9:10.75 
6. Carter Lambert, Harding AR, 9:11.61 
85 
4. Jackson State MS, 3:20.58 
5. Hampton Institute VA, 3:23.87 
6 . Wayland Baptist TX, 3:25 . 56 
TWO-MILE RELAY (Note: All teams ran an extra lap) 
1. Jackson State MS (Robert Wilson, Anthony Appoy, 
Napoleon Hooks, Michael Watson), 8:05.3 
2. Saginaw Valley State MI (John Darga, Ed LaBair, 
Ken Plude, Dan Prose), 8:08 . 38 
3. Wisconsin-Stevens Point (Jeff Ellis, Chuck 
Paulson, Steve Brilowski, Eric Parker), 8 : 11.72 
4. Oklahoma Christian, 8:11 . 93 
5. Abilene Christian TX, 8:15.73 
6 . Angelo State TX, 8:17.79 
DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAY 
1. Oklahoma Christian (Greg Norman, Blake Smith, 
Tony Yates, Jerry Bellmyer), 10:11.23 
2. Saginaw Valley State MI (John Darga, Jeff 
Tousley, David Stimpson, John Stadwick), 10:13 .84 
3. Jackson State MS (Robert Wilson, Napoleon Hooks, 
Anthony Appoy, Michael Watson) 10 : 15.82 
4. Southwestern KS, 10:16.61 
5. Doane NE, 10:17.55 
6. Central State OK, 10:21.65 
LONG JUMP 
1. Britt Courville, Texas Southern , 24-4 3/4 
2. James Palmer, Texas Southern, 24-1 
3. Harvey Gales, Jackson State MS, 23-9 
4. Andy Shumway, Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 23-8 1/2 
5. Thaddeus Gamble, Prairie View TX, 23-8 
6. Bill Patza, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 23-3 3/4 
TRIPLE JUMP 
1. Cary Tyler, Biola CA, 52-2 3/4 ( 
2. Britt Courville, Texas Southern 50-9 1/2 -· 
3. Ed Brown, Saginaw Valley State Ml, 50-1 1/4 
4. Larry Perkins, Jackson State MS, 48-11 1/2 
5. Arnold Adkins, Angelo State TX, 48-10 1/4 
6. Al Marshall, Jackson State MS, 48-3 114 
HIGH JUMP 
1. Albert Peacock, Ottawa KS, 7-0 
2. Art Fenty, Prairie View A&M TX, 6-11 
2. Daniel Gifford, Hillsdale MI, 6-11 
4. Dennis Green, Angelo State TX, 6-9 
4. George Milton, Southern Arkansas, 6-9 
6. Mark Norman, Northwood Institute MI, 6-9 
POLE VAULT 
1. Brad Pursley, Abilene Christian TX, 17-0 1/2 
2. Tim Bright, Abilene Christian TX, 16-6 3/4 
3. Bobby Williams, Abilene Christian TX, 16-6 3/4 
4. Kurt Siebold, Oklahoma Christian, 16-3 
5. Kim Stewart, Fort Hays State KS, 16-0 
6. Dave Robley, Moorhead State MN, 16-0 
RESULTS (Cont'd) 
SHOT PUT 
1.. Harold Ledet, Angelo State TX, 60-11 3/4 
2. Bob Urey, Malone OH, 60-11 1/2 
3. Mike Manders, Hamline MN, 59-9 1/4 
4. Martin Guerrero, Abilene Christian TX, 58-7 
5. Layne Kelley, St. Cloud State MN, 57-6 1/2 
6. Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 57-2 
35 LB. WEIGHT THROW 
1. Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 59-1 1/4 
2. Mark Mossey, Hillsdale MI, 53-9 1/2 
3. Chris Lausten, Adams State CO, 53-7 
4. Dan Newmarch, Ferris State MI, 52-11 3/4 
5. Douglas Gillard, Ferris State MI, 52-6 1/4 
6. Harold Ledet, Angelo State TX, 51-8 
Note: The top 6 individuals in each event and the top 3 in each relay were named NAIA All-Americans. 
YEAR SITE 
1966 Kansas City, 













1968 Kansas City, MO 
1969 Kansas City, MO 
Southern-Baton Rouge LA 
Southern-Baton Rouge LA 









Prairie View A&M TX 
Prairie View A&M TX 
Dallas Baptist TX 
Prairie View A&M TX 
Eastern New Mexico 
Jackson State MS 
Eastern New Mexico 
Eastern New Mexico 
Oklahoma Christian/ 
Southern-Baton Rouge LA 
Southern-Baton Rouge LA 
67 1/2 
52 
1970 Kansas City, MO 
1971 Kansas City, MO 
1972 Kansas City, MO 
1973 Kansas City, MO 
1974 Kansas City, MO 
1975 Greensboro, NC 
1976 Greensboro, NC 
1977 Kansas City, MO 
1978 Kansas City, M:> 
1979 Kansas City, MO 
1980 Kansas City, M:> 
1981 Kansas City, MD 
Jackson State MS 7 
Eastern Michigan 3 
Southern-Baton Rouge L\ 2 
Jackson State MS 24 
Prairie View TX 20 
Southern-Baton Rouge LA 18 
Texas Southern 14 
Eastern Michigan 11 
Adams State CO 10 
Abilene Christian TX 9 
Eastern New Mexico 9 
Fort Hays State KS 8 
Oklahoma Christian 7 
Wisconsin-Parkside 6 
Angelo State TX 5 
Arkansas AM&N 5 
Eastern Washington 5 
Dallas Baptist TX 
Jackson State MS 
Texas Southern 
Jackson State MS 
Jackson State MS 
Jackson State MS 
Abilene Christian TX/ 
Jackson State MS 
Jackson State MS 














AL1-TIME TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Texas Southern 2 
Abilene Christian TX 1 
Dallas Baptist TX 1 
(third place) 
Abilene Christian TX 
Prairie View A&M TX 
Jackson State MS 
Prairie View TX 
ALL-I~ INQIVIDUAL QHAMfiONSHifS 
Mississippi Valley 4 Central Michigan 
Ouachita Baptist AR 4 Concordia NE 
Emporia State KS 3 Delaware State 
Fresno Pacific CA 3 Delta State MS 
Harding AR 3 Doane NE 
Nebraska-Omaha 3 Grambling LA 
North Carolina Central 3 Kearney State NE 
Occidental CA 3 McMurry TX 
Oregon College 3 Marymount KS 
Redlands CA 3 Pembroke State NC 
St. Cloud State MN 3 Pittsburg State KS 
Southern California c. 3 u.s. International 





























The following institutions each have won one championship: Alabama State; Alcorn State MS; Arkansas 
--····--·-··-·.I.e~h~A.::.usa .. l'ac.i.f.ic. .. .cA.;.Jlio~a .. CA.;._C_a.x:s.o.n:-.N.eYm!aJL.TN.; ... C.ent.r.al ... Arkans.a.s.; ..D.all!!.s.Jl.ap.t.is.LT.lt; . .D.av i.J:LLJP.l!.c.o;!l.!L ............... . 
TN; Fisk TN; Frostburg State MD; Hillsdale MI; Langston OK; Loras IA; Malone OH; Moorhead State MN; 
Norfolk State VA; North Carolina A&T; Northwest Louisiana; Northwood Institute MI; Ottawa KS; Pasadena 
CA; Simon Fraser CAN; Southeastern Louisiana; Southern-New Orleans LA; Southwestern Louisiana; South-




Hubert Butler, Jackson State MS (pole vault, 1975-76-77) 
Ricky Davenport, Scr.lthern-Baton Rouge LA (60-yard high-huzcdles,· 1976-77-78) 
John Esquibel, Adams State CO (mile run, 1979-80-81) 
Ray Geter, Prairie View A&~ TX (600-yard run, 1972-73-74) 
Frank Gross, Adams State CO (shot put, 1~?6·77-78) 
Jim Heiring, Wisconsin-Parkside (two-mile walk, 1975-76-77) 
John Mason, Fort Hays State KS (mile run, 1966-67-68) 
Van Nelson, St. Cloud State MN (two-mile run, 1966-67-68) 
Billy Olson, Abilene Christian TX (pole vaultJ 1978-79-80) 
Andy Steben, Occidental CA (pole vault, 1967-oS-69) 


















George Anderson, Texas Southern 
Jim Hines, Texas Southern 
Van Nelson, St. Cloud State MN 
Eric Nesbitt, Eastern Michigan 
Al Feuerbach, Emporia State KS 
Rex Maddaford, Eastern New Mexico 
Ric~y Parris, McMurry TX 
Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico 
Tommy Fulton, Texas Southern 
Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico 
Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico 
Gerald Masterson, Ouachita Baptist AR 
Kenneth Brimmer, Jackson State MS (Field) 
John Kebiro, Abilene Christian TX (Track) 
Billy Olson, Abilene Christian TX (Field) 
Evans White, Prairie View A&.~ TX (Track) 
Billy Olson, Abilene Christian TX (Field) 
Evans White, Prairie View A&M rx (Track) 

















NAIA COACHES OF THE YEAR 
Richard Hill, Southern-Baton Rouge LA 
Richard Hill, Southern-Baton Rouge LA 
Hoover Wright, Prairie View A&M TX 
Robert Parks, Eastern Michigan 
Robert Parks, Eastern Michigan 
Robert Parks, Eastern Michigan 
Cleburne Price, Dallas Baptist TX 
Martin Epps, Jackson State MS 
Dave Bethany, Texas Southern 
Martin Epps, Jackson State MS 
Martin Epps, Jackson State MS 
Martin Epps, Jackson State MS 
Martin Epps, Jackson State MS 
Don Hood, Abilene Christian TX 
Martin Epps, Jackson State MS 
Martin Epps, Jackson State MS 
Dave Bethany Texas Southern 




* Earl Thomas, Jackson State MS, 1977 
+Earl Thomas, Jackson State MS, 1975 (p); 
Jean L~uis Ravelomanantsoa, Westmont 
CA, 1971 (p); Jim Hines, Texas Southern, 
1967 
60-YARD HIGH HURDLES 
;-aicky Davenport, Southern-Baton Rouge 
LA, 1978 
+ Charles Foster, North Carolina Central, 
1975; Rodney Milburn, Southern-Baton 
Rouge LA, 1972 (p) 
~~0-YARD DASH 
* Kevin Jones, Northwood Institute MI, 
1981 
+ Fred Newhouse, Prairie View A&M TX, 
1970 
600-YARD RUN 
* Eugene Sanders, Mississippi Valley 
State, 1981 
880-YARD RUN 
* Evans White, Prairie View A&.~ TX, 1979 
1000-YARD RUN 
* Richard Newman, Texas Southern, 1977 
!1ILE RUN 
* John Esquibel, Adams State CO, 1981 
+ John Mason, Fort Hays State KS, 1968 
TWO-MILE RUN 
* Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE, 1981 
+ Rex Maddaford, Eastern New Mexico, 1971 
THREE -MILE RUN 
















* Ray Sharp, Wisconsin-Parkside, 1981 
+ Jim Heiring, Wisconsin-Parkside, 1977 
MILE RELAY 
* Prairie View TX (Alvin Scott-Clifton 
Terrell-Evans White-Joe Johnson), 1980 
+ Southern-Baton Rouge LA (Robert Johnson-
Webster Johnson-Everett Mason-Theron 
Lewis), 1966 
TW::J-MILE RELAY 
* Prairie View TX (Ray Roberts-Jody 
Cleveland-Terrence Ross-Evans White), 
1980 
DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAY 
* Oklahoma Christian (Bobby Smith-Gary 
Tatum-Ron Stageland-Steve Wolfe), 1977 
LONG JUMP 









Kenneth Brimmer, Jackson State MS, 1978 52-10 l/4 
HIGH JUMP 
Vic White, Eastern Washington 1980 7-2 
POLE VAULT 
Billy Olson, Abilene Christian TX, 1979, 17-6 1/2 
1980 
SHOT PUT 
Al Feuerbach, Emporia State KS, 1970 62-8 3/4 
35 LB. WEIGHT THROW 
Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 1981 59-1 114 
ALL-TIME INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS 
60-YARD DASH 
1966 George Anderson, Southern-Baton Rouge L\, 6.0 
1967 James Hines, Texas Southern, 5.9 
1968 Clyde Duncan, Texas Southern, 6.1 
1969 Bobby Brown, Arkansas AM&N, 6.1 
1970 Jack Phillips, Grambling State LA, 6.2 
1971 Jean Louis Ravelomanantsoa, Westmont CA, 6.0 
1972 Jean Louis Ravelomanantsoa, Westmont CA, 6.0 
1973 Willie McGee, Alcorn State MS, 6.0 
1974 Larry Black, North Carolina Central, 6.1 
1975 Earl Thomas, Jackson State MS, 6.0 
1976 Earl Thomas, Jackson State MS, 6.17 
1977 Joe Franklin, Southern-New Orleans LA, 6.32 
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60-YARD HIGH HURDLES 
1966 Willie Davenport, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 7.1 
1967 Willie Davenport, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 7.0 
1968 Roy Hicks, Texas Southern. 7.3 
1969 William Tipton, Eastern Michigan, 7.4 
1970 Rodney Milburn, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 7.1 
1971 Fuller Cherry, Arkansas AM&N, 7.4 
1972 Rodney Milburn, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 7.0 
1973 Rodney Milburn, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 7.0 
1974 Charles Foster, North Carolina Central. 7.3 
1975 Charles Foster, North Carolina Central, 6.9 
1976 Ricky Davenport, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 7.34 
1977 Ricky Davenport, Southern-Baton Rouge L\, 7.33 
60-YARD DASH (Cont'd) 
1978 Nate Johnson, Hillsdale MI, 6.23 
1979 Isadore Johnson, Jackson State MS, 6.26 
1980 Alvin Matthias, Adams State C0, 6.1 


















Theron Lewis, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 48.9 
Oliver Ford, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 49.2 
Henry Smothers, Arkansas AM~, 49.3 
Fred Ne~house, Prairie View A&~ TX, 49.5 
Fred Newhouse, Prairie View A&M TX, 48.6 
Alvin Dotson, Prairie View A&~ TX, 49.7 
Larry Stinson, Southwestern Oklahoma, 49.7 
Larry Ellis, Jackson State MS, 50.2 
Steve Nichols, Adams State C0, 49.5 
Lawrence Davis, Norfolk State VA, 49.50 
Jim Bloomingburg, David Lipscomb TN, 49.75 
David Law, Langston OK, 48.94 
Dennis Ducksworth, Jackson State MS, 49.19 
Theodore Davis, Prairie View A&M TX, 49.5 
Kenneth Brown, Jackson State MS, 48.79 
Kevin Jones, Northwood Institue MI, 47.75 
880-YARD RUN 
1966 Jack Harms, Fort Hays State KS, 1:55.9 
1967 Jim Nesbit, Central Michigan, 1:55.4 
1968 Felix Johnson, Prairie View A&M TX, 1:56.8 
1969 Felix Johnson, Prairie View A&~ TX, 1:55.1 
1970 Cornelius Shoaf, Grambling State h~, 1:56.1 
1971 Thomas Bryan, Loras L~, 1:55.8 
1972 Bruce Vogel, Oregon College, 1:55.4 
1973 Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico, 1:57.4 
1974 To~~y Fulton, Texas Southern, 1:57.0 
1975 Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico, 1:55.40 
1976 Gerald Masterson, Ouachita Baptist AR, 1:56.09 
1977 Gerald Masterson, Ouachita Baptist AR, 1:52.22 
1978 Evans White, Prairie View A&~ TX, 1:54.16 
1979 Evans White, Prairie View A&~ TX, 1:51.69 
1980 Evans White, Prairie View A&M TX, 1:51.34 
1981 Joel Ngetich, Wayland Baptist TX, 1:53.04 
MILE RUN 
1966 John Mason, Fort Hays State KS, 4:20.5 
1967 John Mason, Fort Hays State KS, 4:14.0 
1968 John Mason, Fort Hays State KS, 4:06.0 
1969 Jim Crawford, Harding AR, 4:10.7 
1970 Dennis Savage, Westmont CA, 4:11.5 
1971 Bob Maplestone, Eastern Washington, 4:10.5 
1972 Bob Maplestone, Eastern Washington, 4:13.9 
1973 Mike Boit, ~astern New Mexico, 4:12.3 
1974 Tommy Fulton, Texas Southern, 4:11.3 
1975 Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico, 4:16.99 
1976 Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico, 4:11.39 
1977 Jim Hanson, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 4:12.03 
1978 John Kebiro, Abilene Christian TX, 4:11.44 
1979 John Esquibel, Adams State CO, 4:14.46 
1980 John Esquibel, Adams State CO, 4:11.60 
1981 John Esquibel, Adams State C0, 4:08.15 
60-YARD HIGH HURDLES (Cont'd) 
1978 Ricky Davenport, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 7.26 
1979 Edgar Fordham, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 7.38 
1980 Steve Parker, Abilene Christian TX, 7.2 
1981 Dwayne Allen, Harding AR, 7.46 
600-YARD RUN 
1966 Henry Brown, Southern-Baton Rouge h~, 1:14.1 
1967 Larry Dillon, Texas So~thern (746 yards), 1:37.5 
1968 Thurman Boggess, Prairie View A&~ TX, 1:13.4 
1969 Pat Bynoe, Eastern Michigan, 1:13 0 
1970 Paul Blalock, Yankton SD, 1:13.0 
1971 Larry Zaragoza, Adams State C0, 1:12.2 
1972 Ray Geter, Prairie View A&M TX, 1:12.2 
1973 Ray Geter, Prairie View A&M TX, 1:12.4 
1974 Ray Geter, Prairie View A&M TX, 1:12.2 
1975 Aubrey Wilson, Fisk TN, 1:12.52 
1976 Robert Bryant, Delaware State, 1:11.90 
1977 Gerald Masterson, Ouachita Baptist AR, 1:09.97 
1978 Rickey Myles, Jackson State MS, 1:12.01 
1979 Robert Bryant, Delaware State, 1:12.68 
1980 Joe Johns·on, Prairie View A&M TX, 1:12.23 
1981 Eugene Sanders, Mississippi Valley 1:09.63 
1000-YARD RUN 
1966 Bruce Carter, Texas Southern, 2:14.6 
1967 Terry Morman, Eastern Michigan, 2:13.0 
1968 Eric Nesbitt, Eastern Michigan, 2:12.2 
1969 Eric Nesbitt, Eastern Michigan, 2:12.5 
1970 Kenth Andersson, u.s. International CA, 2:12.2 
19.71 Steve Boehmer, Fort Hays State KS, 2:14.1 
1972 Don Hampton, Simon Fraser CAN, 2:15.1 
1973 Jon Nelson, Fort Hays State KS, 2:12.9 
1974 Dennis Biel, Wisconsin-Parkside, 2:11.5 
1975 Jeff Cushing, Pe~broke State NC, 2:18.40 
1976 Richard Newman, Texas Southern, 2:11.22 
1977 Richard Newman, Texas Southern, 2:09.93 
1978 Gerald Masterson, Ouachita Baptist AR, 2:14.44 
1979 Michael Watson, Jackson State MS, 2:13.33 
1980 Michael Watson, Jackson State MS, 2:11.17 
1981 Clifton Perry, Texas Southern, 2:13.53 
TWO-MILE RUN 
1966 Van Nelson, St. Cloud State MN, 9:06.7 
1967 Van Nelson, St. Cloud State MN, 9:04.0 
1968 Van Nelson, St. Cloud State MN, 8:53.1 
1969 David Ellis, Eastern Michigan, 8:54.9 
1970 David Ellis, Eastern Michigan, 9:00.5 
1971 Rex Maddaford, Eastern New Mexico, 8:47.7 
1972 Rex Maddaford, Eastern New Mexico, 8:49.0 
1973 Jeff Mathews, u.s. International CA, 8:57.6 
1974 Tony Brien, Marymount KS, 8:58.8 
1975 Tony Brien, Marymount KS, 8:55.50 
1976 Desmond O'Connor, Angelo State TX, 9:10.74 
1977 John Kebiro, Eastern New Mexico, 8:51.98 
1978 John Kebiro, Abilene Christian TX, 9:01.49 
1979 Ron Graham, Moorhead State MN, 9:17.13 
1980 Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE, 9:01.64 
1981 Kregg Einspahr, Concordia NE, 8:50.88 
THREE-MILE RUN TWO-MILE WALK 
1979 Fred Torneden, Fort Hays State KS, 14:08.42 1972 Steve Tyrer, Oregon College, 14:50.3 
1980 Tim Terrill, Adams State CO, 14:03.33 1973 Steve Tyrer, Oregon College, 15:04.1 
···-····--·----l:98·l:···doe1--Marchand·;···Ma-lone--OH-.,--·l·3:-59 • .SO. ................ ______ . .l914. ... EcL.BoaJ.din, ... Sou.thern_Ca.liforni..a.. ... Coll.e&.e,_J!uJLJL._ .. _ ..................... . 
MILE Eh<\Y 1975 Jim Heiring, Wisconsin-Parkside, 14:14.6 ~~~R~~ 1976 Jim Heiring, Wisconsin-Parkside, 14:07.30 1966 Southern-Baton Rouge h~, 3:15 
1967 1977 Jim Heiring, Wisconsin-Parkside, 13:39.8 Arkansas AM&N, 3:17.3 
1968 1978 Carl Schueler, Frostburg State MD, 13:53.62 Prairie View A&M TX, 3: 19 · 2 1979 John Van Den Brandt, Wisconsin-Parkside, 13:10.43 
1969 Arkansas AM&~, 3:17.1 (one lap short) 
1970 Prairie View A&M TX, 3:l9.9 1980 Jeff Ellis, Wisconsin-Stevens Point, 13:53.35 
1971 Prairie View A&M TX, 3:21.1 
1972 1981 Ray Sharp, Wisconsin-Parkside, 12:56.89 Nebraska-Omaha, 3:21.7 
1973 Jackson State MS, 3:21.2 
1974 Mississippi Valley, 3:20.2 
1975 Mississippi Valley, 3:23.70 
1976 Texas Southern, 3:20.81 
1977 Southern-Baton Rouge h\, 3:16.24 
1978 Southern-Baton Rouge L\, 3:18.92 
1979 Southern-Baton Rouge h~, 3:19.45 
1980 Prairie View A&M rx, 3:17.09 
1981 Texas Southern, 3:17.21 
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DIST;\NCE MEDLEY RELAY 
1977 Oklahoma Christian, 10:01.00 
H78 Oklahoma Christian, 10:12.52 
1979 Okl3homa Christian, 10:09.44 
1980 Jackson State MS, 10:12.48 
1981 Oklahoma Christian, 10:11.23 
TWO-·MILE RELAY 
1966 Pittsburg State KS, 8:08 
1967 Eastern Michigan, 7:55 
1968 Eastern Michigan, 7:56.8 
19-59 Eastern Michigan, 7:49.1 
1970 Kearney State NE, 7:53.8 
1971 Eastern Michigan, 7:50.4 
1972 Nebraska-Omaha, 7:50.0 
1973 Nebraska-Otnaha, 7:50.9 
1974 Prairie View A&M TX, 7:45.2 
1975 Jackson State MS, 7:53.7 
1376 Oklahoma Christian, 7:49.77 
1977 Jackson State MS, 7:42.39 
1978 Jackson State MS, 7:4-~.14 
1979 Oklahoma Christian, 7:48.11 
1930 Prairie View A&M TX, 7:42.02 
1981 Jackson State MS, 8:05.3 
T:UPLE JUMP 
1977 Moise Pomaney, Tarleton State TX, 52-3 
1978 Kenneth Brim~er, Jackson State MS, 52-10 1/4 
1979 Bill McClellon, Abilene Christian TX, 51-l 3/4 
1980 Larry Perkins, Jackson State MS, 49-7 3/4 
1981 Cary Tyler, Biola CA, 52-2 3/4 
POLE VAULT 
1966 Joe Neihardt, Central Michigan, 15-2 
1967 Andy Steben, Occidental CA, 15-6 
1968 Andy Steben, Occidental CA, 15-6 
1969 Andy Steben, Occidental CA, 15-6 
1970 Curt Hisaw, Eastern Washington, 15-6 1/2 
1971 Rickey Parris, McMurry TX, 15-7 
1972 Rickey Parris, McMurry TX, 16-8 1/4 
1973 Steve Hardison, Fresno Pacific CA, 15-9 
1974 Steve Hardison, Fresno Pacific CA, 15-4 
1975 Hubert Butler, Jackson State MS, 15-8 1/2 
1976 Hubert Butler, Jackson State MS, 16-0 
1977 Hubert Butler, Jackson State MS, 17-1 
1978 Frank Estes & Billy Olson, Abilene Christian 
TX, 16-6 
1979 Billy Olson, Abilene Christian TX, 17-6 1/2 
1980 Billy Olso~, Abilene Christian TX, 17-6 1/2 
1981 Brad Pursley, Abilene Christian TX, 17-0 1/2 
35 LB. WEIGHT THROW 
1981 Doug Barnett, Azusa Pacific CA, 59-1 1/4 
LONG JI.IMP 
1966 Richard Boeringer, Emporia State KS, 23-2 
1967 Harvey Nairn, Southern-Baton Rouge LA, 24-7 
1968 Jerry Proctor, Redlands CA, 25-2 
1969 David Johnston, Central Arkansas, 23-10 3/4 
1970 Jerry Proctor, Redlands CA, 25-4 3/4 
1971 Jerry Proctor, Redlands CA, 25-4 3/4 
1972 Joshu2 Owusu, Angelo State TX, 25-7 1/2 
1973 Joshua Owusu, Angelo State TX, 24-8 1/2 
1974 J.O. Amoah, Eastern New Mexico, 24-5 3/4 
1975 Donald Dykes, Southeastern Louisiana, 24-7 
1976 Mike Brown, Northwest Louisiana, 24-8 1/2 
1977 Larry Cooke, Carson-N~~an TN, 24-11 
1978 Dennis Trott, Jackson State MS, 25-1 
1979 Dennis Trott, Jackson State MS, 24-9 l/4 
1980 Ricky S~ith, Alabama State, 23-11 



















Tom Batem3n, Harding AR, 6-7 
John Hartfield, Texas Southern, 7-1 
Lloyd Higgins, Pasadena CA, 6-10 
Phil Kastens, Whitworth WA, 6-6 
Jackie Causey, Southwestern Louisiana, 6-8 
Jim Sobieszczyk, Kearney State NE, 6-8 
Walden Curry, Delta State MS, 7-0 
Walden Curry, Delta State MS, 6-10 
David Phillips, Pembroke State NC, 6-11 
British Tharpe, Dallas Baptist TX, 6-10 
Clark Godwin, Jackson State MS, 6-10 
Dwight Stoppel, Fort Hays State KS, 6-9 
Bob Bayless, Oklahoma Christian, 6-10 
Vic White, Eastern Washington, 7-1 1/2 
Vic White, Eastern Washington, 7-2 
Albert Peacock, Ottawa KS, 7-0 
SHOT PUT 
1966 Elvin Bethea, North Carolina A&T, 56-7 
1967 Fred Davis, Doane NE, 54-10 1/4 
1968 Fred Davis, Doane NE, 54-6 3/4 
1969 Al Feuerbach, Emporia State KS, 57-5 1/2 
1970 Al Feuerbach, Emporia State KS, 62-8 3/4 
1971 Erich Hardaway, Sul Ross State TX, 57-3 
1972 Dennis Anderson, Fresno Pacific CA, 55-7 
1973 Wally Autem, Pittsburg State KS, 55-7 1/2 
1974 Don Turri, Southern California College, 58-3 
1975 Don Turri, Southern California College, 59-7 
1976 Frank Gross, Adams State CO, 58-6 
1977 Frank Gross, Adams State CO, 61-3 3/4 
1978 Frank Gross, Adams State CO, 60-7 
1979 Paul White, Arkansas Tech, 61-1 1/2 
1980 Harold Ledet, Angelo State TX, 59-8 1/2 




FIRST (1981) WOMEN'S DIVISION 
TEAM SCORING 
1. Jackson State MS 149 8. Hampton Institute VA 14 Concordia NE 4 
2. Adams State CO 53 9. Prairie View TX 10 Doane NE 4 
3. Wisconsin-Parkside 29 Texas Southern 10 Eastern New Mexico 4 
4. Emporia State KS 28 11. Saginaw Valley MI 9 Marymount KS 4 
5. Mississippi Valley 25 12. Fort Hays State KS 6 ·Missouri-Kansas City 4 
6. Kearney State NE 18 Pittsburg State KS 6 20. Hillsdale MI 2 
Midland Lutheran NE 18 14. Chadron State NE 4 Park MO 2 
~ 
60-YARD DASH 60-YARD HURDLES 
1. Esther Hope, Jackson State MS, 6.99 
2. Carol Williams, Mississippi Valley, 7,06 
3. Pamela Cook, Jackson State MS, 7.18 
l. Linda Weekly, Texas Southern, 7.79 
2. Monica Williams, Saginaw Valley State MI 8.08 
3. Thomasina Busch, Hampton Institute VA, 8.23 
4. Cornelia Jackson, Jackson State MS, 7.24 4. Kathy Gebhards, Missouri-Kansas City, 8.35 
5. Lori Risenhoover, Adams State CO, 7.30 
6. Harvellia Newsome, Mississippi Valley, 7.35 
5. Colleen Donnelly, Adams State CO, 8,48 
6. Cassandra Van Horn, Jackson State MS, 8.79 
Note: All times and performances are meet records. 
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440-YARD DASH 
1. Yvonne Joseph, Jackson State MS, 57.96 
2. Brenda Owens, Jackson State MS, 5S.l8 
3. Vogel Newsome, Mississippi Valley, 58.19 
4. Yvette Joseph, Jackson State MS, 59,62 
5. Julie Faris, Kearney State NE, 60,10 
6. Denise Day, Midland Lutheran NE, 60,10 
600-YARD RUN 
1. Radious Jacobs, Jackson State MS, 1:27.99 
2. Andronike Green, Jackson State MS, 1:28,85 
3. Mary Sedall, Adams State CO, 1:29.18 
4. Dona Driscoll, Wisconsin-Parkside, 1:32.48 
5. Edie Hessman, Midland Lutheran NE, 1:32.48 
6. Amanda Abshire, Adams State CO, 1:33.79 
880-YARD RUN 
1. Donna Bean, Jackson State MS, 2:16.38 
2. Radious Jacobs, Jackson State MS, 2:16.47 
3. Gina Smith, Jackson State MS, 2:20.86 
4. Mary Drey, Midland Lutheran NE, 2:22.48 
5. Shari Meyer, Kearney State NE, 2:24.77 
6. Jackie Hall, Park MO, 2:24.78 
1, 000 YARD RUN 
1. Donna Bean, Jackson State MS, 2:40.36 
2. Gina Smith, Jackson State MS, 2:44.66 
3. Cynthia Edgerton, Emporia State KS, 2:46.79 
4. Vicki Lillis, Midland Lutheran NE, 2:47.23 
5. Lynn Mack, Doane NE, 2:48.89 
6. Tracy Luh, Park MJ, 2:50.99 
M[LE RUN 
1. Ke11ie Benzow, Wisconsin-Parkside, 5:11.63 
2. Lesha Wood, Emporia State KS, 5:12.40 
3. Gayla Roth~rs, Pittsburg State KS, 5:15.10 
4. Denise Falzone, Adams State CO, 5:18.04 
5. K.C. Curran, Marymount KS, 5:22.99 
6. Julie Jacob, Midland Lutheran NE, 5:23.92 
2-MILE RUN 
1. Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-Pa~kside, 10:47.16 
2. Mary Jaqua, Adams State CO, 11:05.32 
3. Lesha Wood, Emporia State KS, 11:25.59 
4. Sharon Holthus, Concordia NE, 11:28.34 
5. K.C. Curran, Marymount KS, 11:29.44 
6. Marcy Nesbitt, Hillsdale MI, 11:29.62 
MILE REL'I. Y 
1. Mississippi Valley State (Harvellia Newsome-
Vogel Newsome-Vanessa Cole, Carol Williams), 3:55.81 
2. Jackson State MS, 3:56.62 
3. Adams State CO, 4:01.96 
4. Kearney State NE, 4:08.36 
5. Doane NE, 4:11.26 
6. Hillsdale MI, 4:22.94 
2-MILE RElAY 
1. Jackson State MS (Donna Bean-Gina Smith-Brenda 
Owens-Radious Jacobs), 9:30.49 
2. Emporia State KS, 9:43.69 
3. Midland Lutheran NE, 9:44.08 
4. Wisconsin-Parkside, 9:49.47 
5. Fort Hays State KS, 9:57.72 
6. Saginaw Valley State MI, 10:14.72 
HIGH JUMP 
1. Vivian Garner, Jackson State MS, 5-7 
2. Andronike Greene, Jackson State MS, 5-6 
2. Colleen Donnelly, Adams State CO, S-6 
4. Leisha Joiner, Eastern New Mexico, 5-4 
4. Martie Curtis, Hampton Institute VA, 5-4 
6. Lynn Bradshaw, Fort Hays State KS, 5-2 
SHOT PUT 
1. Karen Waddell, Prairie View A~~ TX, 46-8 1/2 
2. Cindy Young, Adams State CO, 40-4 
3. Paula Evans, Kearney State NE, 40-3 1 2 
4. Laurie Wickard, Chadron State NE, 39-9 
5. Carolyn Peterson, Fort Hays State KS, 38-3 1/2 
6. Teresa Johnson, Fort Hays State KS, 37-7 
LONG JUMP 
1. Lori Risenhoover, Adams State CO, 18-7 
2. Cornelia Jackson, Jackson State MS, 18-4 112 
3. Tho~sina Busch, Hampton Institute VA, 17-10 1/4 
4. Julie Faris, Kearney State NE, 17-10 
4. Annette Reaves, Jackson State MS, 17-10 
6. Jo Anne Ca~ey, Wisconsin-Parkside, 17-8 l/4 
*Note: The top 6 individuals in each event and the 
top 3 in each relay were na~ed NAIA All-
Americans, 




Kansas City, MJ 
OUTSTANDING PERFORMER 
CHAMPION 
Jackson State MS 





Adams State CO 
NAIA COACHES OF THE YEAR 
POINTS 
53 
1981 Martin Epps, Jackson State MS 
OUTDOOR 
NCWSA TRACK AND FIELD 
LEADING PERFORMANCES 
APRIL 2, 1981 
100 Meters 1500 Meters Cont ••• 
3/21 *Marlene Dean UPS 12.14 3/28 <:Jane Abbott wwu 4:50.8 
*Karen Osburn BSU 12.3 3/21 Laura Meyers cwu 4:5 0 . 5 J/20 
*Jackie Jackson GFC 12.6 3/28 *Jenny Ord IDA 4: 51 3/28 
*Val Dworak B.SU 12.75 3/21 *Missi Nelson SPU 4:52.4 3/21 
Donna Curry PLU 13.0 2/28 Kathy Parnell UPS 4:54.1 3/21 
Vicki Che.vez sosc 13,. 0 3/14 
Lauri Dominaski wwu 13.0 3/21 JOOO Meters 
Jackie Davis GPC 13.0 3/28 *Patsy Sharples IDA 9:33.9 3/14 
Elisa Undodell SPU 13.4 2/28 *Gail Volk SPU 10:03 3/1.4 
Kay Archer W'WU 13.4 3/21 *Kathy Kenworthy BSU 10:10.12 3/21 
Sandy Schaefer IDA 13.4 3/28 *Jenny Ord IDA 10:19.8 2/21 
*Kristy Purdy PLTT 10:22.4 3/14 
200 Meters *Laura Meyers cwu 10:26.7 3/1.4 
••Jackie Jackson GFC 25.5 3/28 *Connie Benson SPU 10:30.5 3/14 
*Karen Osburn BSU 25.89 3/21 *Penny Messenger IDA 10:40.3 2/21 
*Marlene Dean UPS 25.9 3/21 *Diane Johnson PLU 10:45 3/14 
*Val Dworqk BSU 26.05 3/7 Bridget Cook sosc 10:47.9 3/14 
*Donna Curry PLU 26.26 3/ 28 
Sheri McCormick cwu 26.9 2/ 28 2000 Meters 
Alice Plea san t CV.fU 27.0 2/28 *Gail Volk SPU 17:15 3/21 
Cheryl Boulier SPU 27.4 2/28 *Kristy Purdy PLU · 17:43.9 3/21 
Lisa Sweo Vf iL 27.5 3/14 *Sonia Blackstock IDA 17:59.5 3/28 
Jan Downing PLU 27.58 3/28 *Angela French UPS 18&24.8 2/28 
*Cindy Crow BSU 18:26.97 3/21 
400 fi1 eters *Cherry Gardner BSU 18:46.88 3/21 
*Kim Ward IDA 57·9 3/28 *Carol Lewis WHIT 18:51 3/21 
*Al• Falkenberg IDA 58.1 3/28 Becky Lathrop wwu 19:10.9 3/21 
*Darla HasselquistBSU 58.26 3/21 Shauna Lakin PLU 1.q:14.1 3/21. 
*Karma Osburn BSU 58.52 3j7 lynn Baudin Vl'INU 19; 15 3/21 
*Deborah Carter SPU 58.91 3 21 
Evelyn Boettger IDA 60.00 2/7 10 1 000 Meters 
Diana · Dodds BSU 60.41 3j7 Patsy Sharples IDA 35:14 3/28 Anna Ds.miano BSU 61.48 3 7 Gail Volk SPU 35:28 2/28 
Dawn Graham wwu 61.5 3/21 Connie Benson SPU 37:49.J 3/21 
Carla Randal v'lVro 61.7 3/21 Angela French UPS 37:59-3 3/21 
Bethany Ryals wwu 61.7 3/21 Diane Johnson PLU 38:37.6 2/28 
Suzanne Tovrea L:j:N 39:42 3/21 
800 Meters Kelly Warren IDA 39:44.6 3/28 
*Lauri Bannik SPU 2:15.8 3/21 Cindy P.-Fry IDA 43:56.5 3/28 
*LeeAnn Roloff IDA 2:15.9 2/21 Mary Branson PLU 49:03 3/21. 
*Jody Aronson BSU 2&19.68 3/21 
*Kim Ward IDA 2:21.2 2/21 4x100 Rela~ ~4x11.0~l 
*Laura Meyers cwu 2:21.8 3/28 Boise State 4P.6(y) 3/7 
Parnell UPS 2:22.71 3/28 Simon Frasier 49.5 3/lL~ 
Cheryl Patrovich WWU 2:2~.9 3/21 George Fox 50 .0 3/11+ 
Liv. Jonassen VfWU 2:23.1 3/21 Seattle Pa.cif i c 5 1. 01 3/21 
Debbie Tri PLU 2:23.73 3/28 Idaho 51.5 3/2 8 
Shirley Bates SPU 2:24.28 3/21 Southern Oregon .51 . '7 '3/ jlj-
Western VI a shington 51. 9 J/21. 
1500 Meters Centra l Washingt on t "r:) •. , J/1. L~ 
3/21 
.) ~- . ;; 
*Kathy Kenworthy BSU 4:33.02 Univ. of Puget So<1nd. 52.42 3/28 
*Patsy Sharples IDA 4:36.19 2/7 Willamette 52.8(y) 3/14 
*Jody Aronson BSU 4:42.6 3/21 
*LeeAnn Roloff IDA 4:48.68 2/7 
*Debbie Tri PLU 4:50.22 3/21 
-2-
4x400 Pel2 y ( 4xl+40y_~ Shot Put 
.idaho 3:53.1 2/21 *Jackie Degel H:.tc /J.;2 I 9 • ') " 1./3 
Boise State 3t55.74y 3121 *Cathy Vi ils on SPU 12.42(40'9" ) 3/2 
Seattle Pacific 3:58.9 3/14 *Karen Gurske GFC 40'7 • .5 " J/2 
Western Vlashington 4:01.6 3/21 *Jill Palmquist Ci'J U 3CJI ·· 1.1. " 3/7 ' l .? 
Geoge Fox 4:07.3 3/14 *Andrea. Heilman PU N 38'5" 3/2 
Willamette 4:07.9Y 3/14 *Nicki Luper IDA 38'5" J/2 
Pacific Luthern 4:11 3/14 *Ann Davis WIL 38'3%" 3/1 
Joy Czmowski sosc 11.05(36'3") 3/1 
100 Meter Hurdles Sheryl Vlard OCE 10.63(34'10~")3/1. 
*Marianne Ball SFU 14.9 3/14 Diane McAnulty BSU 10.63(34'10~")1/3 
-l~C olleen Williams IDA 15.0 3/28 
~~Heather Jahr PLU 15.53 3128 Discus 
-l<Mary C revel t BSU 15.88 3/21 ~~-Andrea Heilman PUN 127'8~ " 3/2 
-:l-Rhonda James IDA 15.9 3/28 *Karen Hunsey SPU 127'7~" 2/2 
-l<Donna. Davidson WVJU 16.0 3/21 "~Ann Davis WIL 125'11" 3/1 
'-l-Teri Meece BSU 16.03 3~7 Diane McAnulty BSU 124'0" 3/7 Cynthia Shepard OCE 16.3 3 14 Shannon Joseph sosc 113'9" 3/1 
Wendy r.~alich W\'J U 16.3 3/14 Karen Gurski GFC 112'8" 3/2 
Tami Read sosc 16.58 3/14 Jill Palmquist cvru 111'11" 2/2 
Nicki Luper I DA 108'2" 3/2 
400 Meter Hurdles Joy Czmowski sosc 106'7~" 3/1. 
*Colleen Williams IDA 63.8 J/28 Theresa Hulus OCE 105'9-k" 3/1. 
-l~Donna Davidson wwu 66.9 3/1.4 
-l ~Jeanne Setera SPU 67.1 3/14 Long Jum12 
·*Diana Dodds BSU 67.16 3/21 *F-lagg WHIT 17'7" 3/21. 
*Judy Ray SPU 67.72 3/21 ;~Mar 1 en e Dean UPS 1.7'4" 2/28 
-:l-Ta"li Read sosc 68.1 3/14 Alice Pleasant cwu 17 I 1 II 2/28 
J,:c.ry Crevel t BSTJ 69.53 3/21 Jacquie Williams GFC 16'11{/4 3/28 
Karen Maxwell GFC 69.7 3/28 Cynthia Shepard OCE 16 I 1.1?; 11 3/14 
Debbie Ocken wwu 69.9 3/21 Kim VJ"ard IDA 16'9" 2/7 
Saundra Burns GFC 70.4 3/28 Joyce Taylor BSU 16'7" 3/7 
Denise Steele C\h/U 16'l}~" 2/28 
High Jump Tami Read sosc 16'4-k" 3/1.4 
?<Kim C arrbll BSU 5'6" 3/21 Wendy Schwarz BSU 1.6 I 33/i.J." 3/7 
*Anna Marie Solomonson 
BSU 5'3" 3/21 
-l<Nc:.ncy Gregg cwu 5'2" 2/28 
-l~C indy Stewart BSU 5'2" 3~7 
''Kristy Dees VJWU 5'2" 3 21 
*Kristin Frantsen PLU 5'?." 3/28 
Rhonda James IDA 5'1" 3/28 
Seven others have jumped 5'0" 
J e.velin 
-::-Lorna Raa be cwu 133'3" 3/14 
-::·cathy 'if il.son SPU 39.48(129'6") 3/21 
-:<c a thy Winterbotham 
39.45(129'5") 3/14 sosc 
~rS hsnnon Joseph sosc 39.30(1.28'11")3/1.4 
*Joan Williamson VMU 127'9· 3/21 
Diane Fox LIN 1.15'4" 3/28 
Ann Davis WIL 113'S" 3/14 
Lynnette Phillips GFC 1.08'4" 3/28 
Anna Marie Solomonson 
SPU l.Ol+' 5" 3/21 
Ca.m Viebrock PLU 93'2" 3/28 
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/ VUJ.LIVVH NCWSA TRACK AND FIELD 
LEADING PERFORMANCES 
FINAL UPDATE 
RESULTS RECEIVED BY APRIL )0,1981 
100 Meters 800 Meters Cont. 
*Cathy Davis EWU 11.9 4/18 *Monica Johnson PLU 2:20.6 4/25 
*Jackie Jackson GFC 12.05 4/4 *Debbie Tri PLU 2120.7 4/25 
*Marlene Dean UPS 12.14 ~/28 *Krista Dong PLU 2:20.7 4/25 
*Karen Osburn BSU 12.18 /18 *Ronda Burnett EOSC 2120.9 3/28 
*Al. Falkenberg IDA 12.2 4/18 *Cathy Nash WIL 2a20.9 4/11 
*Kristy Curley &TJ 12.25 4/18 *Darla Hasselquist BSU 2t20.96 4/18 
*Antonnette Blythe NNC 12.42 4/18 *Diana Dodds BSU 2:21.09 4/18 
*Laurie Brock E#U 12.5 4/4 *Kim Ward IDA 2:21.2 2/21 
*Sheri McCormick cwu 12.5 4/11 *Laura Meyers cwu 2:21.8 3/28 
*Julie Fitzgerald EOSC 12.6 4/18 
*Jacque Davis GFC 12.6 4/18 1200 Meters 
*Val Dworak BSU 12.64 4/11 *Patsy Sharples IDA 4:31.6 4/11 
*Susan Storck EOSC 12.7 4/11 *Jody Aronson BSU 4:32.9 4/11 
*Marianne Ball SFU 12.7 4/18 *Kathy Kenworthy BSU 4:33o02 3/21 
*Barb Kockana EWU 12.7 4/25 *Suzanne Tovrea LIN 4:43.0 4/4 
*LeeAnn Roloff IDA 4:43.84 4/18 
200 Meters *Gail Yolk SPU 4:44.2 4/16 
. *Cathy Davis Et/U 24.6 4/18 *Helen Waterhouse IDA 4:44.3 4/4 
*Al. Falkenberg IDA 24.9 4/18 *Laura Meyers cwu 4:44.8 4/18 
*Jackie Jackson GFC 25.0 4/4 *Debbie Tri PLU 4:48.2 4/4 
*Karen Osburn BSU 25.14 4/18 *Jane Abbott wwu 4:48.2 4/4 
*Marianne Ball SFU 25.6 4/18 *Ann Jenk · PAC 4:48.61 4/18 
*Val Dworak BSU 25.61 4/11 *Ronda Burnett EOSC 4:48.9 3/28 
*Darla Hasselquist BSU 25.8 4/4 *Missi Nelson SPU 4:50.0 4/4 
*Marlene Dean UPS 25.9 ~/21 *Jenny Ord IDA 4:51.0 3/28 
*Deborah Carter SPU 26.0 /16 *Kathy Parnell UPS 4:51.4 4/4 
*Laurie Brock EWU 26.16 4/10 *Dana Betsch WHIT 1.!:51.9 4/25 
*Sheri McCormick cwu 26.2 4/18 
*Donna Curry PLU 26.2.~ 3/28 :JOOO Meters 
*Cheryl Roulier SPU 26.4 .- 4/16 *Patsy Sharples IDA 9:33.9 3/14 
. *Barb Kockana Et/U 2.6.4 4/25 *Kathy Kenworthy BSU 9:58.49 3/28 
*Gail Yolk SPU 10c03.0 3/14 
4QO Meters *Ronda Burnett EOSC 10:07.4 3/7 
*Al. Falkenberg IDA 56.52 4/25 *Kristy Purdy PLU 10:12.6 4/25 
*Darla Hasselquist BSU 56.69 4/11 *Jody Aronson BSU 10:14.87 4/18 
*Cathy Davis E#U 57.4 4/4 *Jenny Ord IDA 10:1.9. 8. 2/21 
*Cheryl Roulier SPU 57.74 4/25 *Cindy Crow BSU 10:22.88 3/28 
*Colleen Williams IDA 57.85 4/18 *Debbie Tri PLU 10:24.1 L~/25 
*Kim Ward IDA 57·9 3/28 *Laura Meyers cvw 1.0:26.7 3/14 
*Deborah Carter SPU 57.9 4/16 *Connie Benson SPU 10:30.5 3/14 
*Karma Osburn BSU 58.52 3j7 *Sonia Blackstock IDA 10:31.2 4/18 
*Bethany Ryals VIWU 58.9 4 11 *Diane Johnson PLU 10:31.5 4/4 
*Karen Osburn BSU 59.4 4/4 *YJ illiamson cwu 10:37.1 4/4 
*C. Christiansen cwu 10:37.2 4/18 
800 Meters *Penny f.1essenger IDA 10:40.3 2/21 
~~J ody Aronson BSU 2:13.5 4/4 *Shawna Lakin PLU 10:44.0 4/25 
*Helen Waterhouse IDA 2:13.9 4/11 *Carol Lewis WHIT 10:44.4 4/18 
*Lauri Bannik SPU 2:14.2 4/16 
~-t-LeeAnn Roloff IDA 2:15.9 2/21 SOQb Meters 
* aren Rudd SFU 2:17.5 4/4 *Patsy ·sharples IDA 16,29.9 4/25 
Jackie Miller L&C 2:18.3 4/25 *Gail Yolk . SPU 17:04.0 4/16 
1rLihda Robinson WIL 2:19.4 4/25 *Kristy Purdy PLU 17133.8 4/25 
*Sheryl Tuttle sosc 2t19.5 4/25 *Laura Meyers cwu 17145.4 4/25 
*Myra .Kletke IDilU 2s19.6 4/4 ' *Jenny Ord IDA 17:50.02 4/25 
*Cheryl Petrovich VJWU 2s20.4 4/4 *Sonia Blackstock IDA 17:59.5 3/28 
wwu 2:] 8. 2 4/]6 
, . 
-2-
sooo Meters Cont. 800 Meter Medle~ Rela~ 
*Bridgett Cook wosc 18:05.0 4/25 Eastern Washington 1:56.5 4/25 
*Ronda Burnett EOSC 18:08.2 4/11 Northwest Nazarene 1s59.08 4/18 
*Diane Johnson WIL 18:08.6 4/11 Rocky Mountain College 1:59.J , . L~/18 
*Angela French UPS 18:11.5 4/25 Eastern Montana 2:0J.6 4/18 
*Cindy Crow BSU 18:13.9 4/11 
-J:·c onnie- Benson SPU 18:17.8 4/16 100 Meter Hurdles 
*Suzanne Tovrea LIN . 18:18.0 4/25 *Kristy Curley EviU 14.8 4/25 
·ll-Missi Nelson SPU 18:J2.6 4/16 *Marianne Ball SFU 14.·9 J/14 
*Shawna L2kin PLU 18s4_3.6 4/25 *Colleen Williams IDA 15.0 J/28 
*Becki Lathrop VMU 18:46.0 4/16 *Mary Crevel t BSU 15.3 4/4 
*Cher:ry Gardner BSU 18:46.88 3/21 *Rhonda Day sosc 15.3 4/11 
*Carol Lewis WHIT 18:51.0 3/21 *Tami Read sosc 15.4 4/25 
*Karen Maxwell GFC 15.5 4/18 
10 1 000 Meters *Heather Jahr PLU 15.53 3/28 
Patsy Sharples IDA 35:14.0 3/28 *Wendy Malich wvm 15.6 4/4 
Gail Yolk SPU 35:28.0 2/28 *Jackie Williams GFC 15.6 4/18 
Sonia Blackstock IDA 36:40.5 4/25 *Rhonda James IDA .. 15.7 4/11 
Kristy Purdy "FLU 37:12.8 4/4 *Donna Davidson wwu 15.7 4/16 
Cindy Crow BSU 37•47.7 4/4 *Chris Grant E.WU 15.99 4/25 
Connie Benson SPU 37:49.3 3/21 *Teri Meece BSU 16.03 3~7 Angela French UPS 37:59·3 3/21 *Lynne Hogue RMC 16.2 4 18 
Kelly Warren IDA 38:33.2 4/25 
Diane Johnson PLU 38:37.6 2/28 400 Meter Hurdles 
Carmen Aguirre cwu 38:41.8 4/25 *Colleen Williams IDA 61.66 4/11 
·ll-Chris Grant EWU 64.17 4/10 
4x100 Rela~ ~4x110~L *Lisa Payne IDA 64.2 4/18 
Boise State 48.2 4/18 *Diana Dodds BSU 64.71 4/25 
Eastern Washington 48.5 4/4 *Tami Read sosc 65.8 4/25 
Simon Frasier 48.91 4/25 *Donna Davidson wwu 65.8 4/16 
Central Washington 49.5 4/25 -!!Wendy Malich wwu 66.9 4/16 
George Fox 49.6 4/18 *Esme Jensen L&C 66.9 4/25 
Eastern Oregon 50.1 4/18 *Judy Ray SPU 66.98 4/25 
Western Washington 50.4 4/16 -:~-Karen Maxwell GFC 6?.0 4/25 
Idaho 50.5 4/4 *Jeanne Setera SPU 67.1 3/14 
Southern Oregon 50.8 4/11 *Diane Thompson UPS 68.3 4/25 
Northwest Nazarene 50.82 4/18 *Mary Crevel t ~c¥ 68.72 J/2,8 *Maureen Freitag 68.9 
"4/18 
4x400 Relal (4x440l~ 
3•53.1 2/21 
High Jump 
Idaho *Kim Carroll BSU 5 I 911 4/4 
Boise State 3:55o74y 4/21 *Julie Fitzgerald EOSC 5'611 3/28 
Western Washington 3:56.4 /16 *Lauri Lingel \IJIL 5'5 11 3/20 
Seattle Pacific 3:58.9 3/14 *Cathy Wilson SPU 5'5 11 4/16 
Willamette 4ao6.9 · 4/11 *Cinciy Stewart BSU 5'4" 4/4 
George Fox 4::07. 2y 4/25 *Kristy Dees VJWU 5'411 4/4 
Eastern Washington 4:07.6 3/28 *A.M. Solomonson SPU 5'3 11 3/21 
University of Portland 4:09.9 4/18 *Dina Von Han VlWU 5'3 11 4/16 
Pacific Lutheran 4:11.0 3/14 ·:E-Nancy Gregg cvru 5'2" 2/28 
*Kristin Frantsen PLU 5'2" 3/28 
4x800 Meter Rela~ 
4/25 
*Kathy Vlinterbotham SOSC 5'2 11 4/4 
Idaho 9:04.2 ·:~Wendy Lewis RMC 5'211 4/10 
Western Washington 9:23.19 4/25 *Lynne Hogue RMC '5'2" 4~ Seattle Pacific 9:25.0 4/16 *Dana Fish IDA 5'2 11 4 4 
Portland 9::33.29 4/25 *Rhonda James IDA 5'2 11 4/18 
Eastern Washington 10:09.0 4/18 *Mary Beth. King UPS 5'2 11 4/25 























*Laurie Flagg WHIT 
*Kristy Curley EWU 
*Antonnette Blythe NNC 
*K. Brown WMC 
*Marlene Dean UPS 
*Heather Jahr PLU 
*Cynthia Shepard WOSC 
*Susie Chaffee PAC 
*Alice Pleasant CWU 
Kelly Varney WHIT 
Javelin 
*Michell McGandles SFU 
*Lorna Raabe CWU 
·:!-Joan Williamson WWU 
*Jodi Siddell WOSC 
*Cathy Vlilson SPU 
~~Kathy Winterbotha: ·sosc 
.;<Shannon Joseph SOSC 
*Karen Jack$on NMC 
-~im Van De Bra.ke B/lU 
-~Heide Apedaile EIVIC 
*Vicki Utley PAC 
*Ann Davis WIL 
*Laurie Buskala CWU 
*Diane Fox LIN 






















141 1 3" 
141 1 1!" 
134 1 10" 
132 1 1" 
130 1 10!" 











17 1 3!" 
17 1 3i" 























148 1 7'!/. II 4/18 
145 I 8~t, 4/18 
141'1" 4/11 
131 1 1" 4/18 
39.48 (129 1 6") 3/21 
39.45 (129 1 5") 3/14 
39.30 (128 1 11")3/14 
127 1 9t" 4/25 
126 1 8" 4/18 
126 1 7!" 4/7 
125 1 2" 3/28 
124 I 911 4/25 
123 1 3!" 4/18 
122!6" 3/14 
120 1 4" 4/10 
42 1 10!" 
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OUTDOOR 
NCWSA TRACK AND FIELD 
LEADING PERFORMANCES 
RESULTS RECEIVED BY APRIL 15,1981 
100 Meters 
l!-Jackie Jackson GFC 
~'~l'iarlene Dean UPS 
~~Karen 0 s burn BS U 
*Cat:r~y Davis EvHJ 
~~Kri::;t; Ct.:x·ley EVIl: 
~{·La ;;~I'ie Broclc B:·{'TJ 
*Sheri 0cCormick CWU 
*'lal Dworak BSU 
;~snsan Storck EOSC 
*Julie Fitzgerald EOSC 
200 r,leters 
*Jackie ,Ts ckson GFC 
""Val Dworak BSIJ 
*Darla Hasselquj_st BSU 
*Karen Osburn BSU 
ll-Marlene Dean UPS 
*La uri Brock EVfU 
*Donna Curry PLU 
Sheri McCormick CWU 
Teri Marrazzo ~~U 
Jackie Davis G:f<'C 
400 Meters 
*Darla Hasselquist BSU 
*Al. Falkenberg IDA 
*'Cathy Davis EVfU 
}Kim Ward IDA 
~Karma Osburn BSU 
~Deborah Carter SPU 
Chris Grant EVfU 
Sheri MeG ormick C\'lU 
Evelyn Boettger IDA 































~Jody Aronson BSU 2:13.5 
•Helen Viaterhouse IDA 2:13.9 
rLauri Bannik SPU 2:14.4 
•LeeAnn Roloff IDA 2:15.9 
'Karen Rudd SFU 2 : 17. 5 
'Myra Kletke EV!U 2: 19. 6 
'Cheryl Petrovich v.rvm 2:20.4 
~onda Burnett EOSC 2:20.9 
~athy Nash WIL 2:20.9 
'Kim Ward IDA 2:21.2 
'Jackie fv'liller L&C 2:21.2 
'Sheryl Tuttle SOSC · 2:21.52 
'Laura Meyers CVIU 2:21.8 
1500 Meters 
~Patsy Sharples 







LIN LJ-: 4:3.0 
















































1500 Meters Cont. 
*Debbie Tri PLU 
*Jane Abbott WWU 
~~Lee.Ann Roloff IDA 
-~~Ronda Burnett EOSC 
*Iv1issi Nelson SPU 
*Laura ;i11eyers C'dU 
*Jenny OrG IDA 
*Kathy Parnell UPS 
~~Ann J enk UP 
3000 Meters 
*Patsy Sharples IDA 
*Kathy Kenworthy BSU 
*Gail Volk SFJ 
*Ronda Burnett EOSC 
*Je~~y Ord IDA 
*Kristy Purdy PLU 
*Cindy Crow BSU 
*Laura Meyers CWU 
*Connie Benson SPU 
*Diane Johnson PLU 
*\'iilliamson CWU 
*Sonia Blackstock IDA 
*Penny Messenger IDA 
5000 Meters 
*Gail Volk SPU 
*Kristy Purdy PLU 
*Sonia Blackstock IDA 
*Ronda Burnett EOSC 
*Diane Johnson WIL 
*Cindy Crow BSU 
*Jenny Ord IDA 
*Laura Meyers CWU 
*Angela French UPS 
*Cherry Gardner BSU 
*Shauna Lakin PLU 
*Carol Lewis WHIT 
10,000 Meters 
Patsy Sharples IDA 
Gail Volk SPU 
Kristy Purdy PLU 
Sonia Blackstock IDA 
Cindy Crow BSU 
Connie Benson SPU 
Angela French UPS 
Diane Johnson PLU 
Suzanne Tovrea LIN 
Kelly Warren IDA 
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4x4oo Relay (4x44oy) 
Idaho 3:53.1 
Boise State 3=55.74y 
Seattle Pacific 3:58.9 
Western Washington 4:01.6 
Will~mette 4,o6.9y 
George Fox 4;07.3 
Eastern Washington 4:07.6 
Pacific Lutheran 4:11.0 















400 Meter Hurdles 
*Colleen VHlliams 
*Chris Grant 











*La uri Lingel 
*Cindy Stewart 
*K . t D r1s v ees 
* ... A.lVl. Solomonson 
* Nanc'r Gre O:I!, * v t:•b Kristin Frantsen 
*Kathy Winterbotham 
* Tomi Hamner 
*Dina Von Hahn 
*Wendy Lewis 




































































































































*Lorna Raabe CWU 
*Cathy Wilson SPU 
















































































































































































NCWSA TRACK AND FIELD 
LEADING PERFOR~~NCES 
RESULTS RECEIVED BY APRIL 9.1981 
J.OO Meters 1500 ·.~ t ,.. 4-,.,e ers "'on ". 
*Jackie Jackson GFC 12.05 4/4 *Jane Abbott wwu 4:48.2 4/4 
*iv1arlene Dean UPS 12.14 3/28 *LeeAnn Roloff IDA 4:48.68 2/7 
*1\s ren Osburn BSU 12.3 3/21 *Ronda Burnett EOSC 4:48.9 3/28 
icc. -chy Davis E\'i"U 12.4 3/28 *Missi Nelson SPU 4:50.0 4/4 
*1\ri.st.r Curley E1'iU 12.4 4/LJ. *Laura Meyers CVIU 4:50.5 3/20 
*Laurie Brock EWU 12.5 4/4 *Jenny Ord IDA 4:51 3/28 
*V::: l. Dv.:or8 k BSU 12.75 3/21 *Kathy Parnell UPS 4:51·'+ 4/4 
Jackie Davis GFC 12.8 4/4 *Ann Jenk UP 4:52.9 3/28 
'-T-,J.lie Pi tzgerald EOSC 12.8 4/4 
*Antonette Blythe NNC 12.90 4/4 ::2000 Meters 
Jackie Williams GFC 12.9 4/4 *Patsy Sharples IDA 9•33·9 3/14 
*Kathy Kenworthy BSU 9:58.49 3/28 
200 Meters *Gail Volk SPU 10:03 3/14 
*Jackie Jaol<:son GFC 25.0 4/4 *Ronda Burnett EOSC 10:07.4 3j7 
*Darla Hasselquist BSTJ 25.8 4/4 *Jenny Ord IDA 10c19.8 2 21 
*Karen Osburn BSU 25.89 3/21 *Kristy Purdy PLU 10:22.4 3/14 
*Marlene Dean UPS 25.9 3/21 *Cindy Crow BSU 10:22.88 3/28 
*Val Dworak BSU 26.05 3/7 *Laura Meyers CV.JU 10:26,7 3/14 
*Donna Curry PLU 26.26 3/28 *Connie Benson SPU 10:30.5 3/14 
Teri·Marrazzo EWU 26.6 4/4 *Diane Johnson PLU 10:31.5 4/4 
Jackie Davis GFC 26.66 4/4 i!Williamson cwu 10•37.1 4/4 
Juli~ Fitzgerald EOSC 26.8 4/4 *Penny Messenger IDA 10:40.3 2/21 
Sh8ri McCormick cwu 26.9 2/28 
Corinna Lee SFU 26.9 4/4 2000 Meters 
400 r;1eterfl *Gail Volk SPU 17:15 3/21. 
*Darla. Hasselquist BSU 56.9· 4/4 *Kristy Purdy FLU 
1? .l.J.~ 0 3/21 I • ' _,/ • 1 
*Cathy Davis E\'i'U 57.4 4/4 *Sonia Blackstock IDA 17:59.5 3/28 
*Al. Falkenberg IDA 57.4 4/4 *Jenny Ord IDA 18:16.1 4/4 
*Kim Vlard IDA 57.9 3/28 *Angela French UPS 18:24.8 2/28 
*Karma Osburn BSU 5R.52 3j7 *Cindy Crow BSU 18:26.97 3/21 
*Deborah Carter SPU 58.91 3 21 *Cherry Gardner BSU 18:46.88 3/21 
Sheri l\'IcC ormick cwu 59.9 4/4 *Carol Lewis WHIT 18:51 3/21 
Evelyn Boettger IDA 60.00 2/7 Becky Lathrop wwu 19:10.9 3/21 
Corinna Lee SFU 60.00 4/4 Shauna Lakin PLU 19s14.1 3/21 
Rosie Simpson wwu 60.1 4/4 10 1 000 Meters 
800 Meters Patsy Sharples IDA 35:14 3/28 
*Laur~ Bannik SPU 2:14.4 4/4 Gail Volk SPU 35:28 2/28 
*Jody Aronson BSU 2s13·5 4/4• Kristy Purdy PLU 37:12.8 4/4 
*1-eeAnn Roloff IDA 2:15.9 2/21 Sonia Blackstock IDA 37:40.1 4/4 
*Karen Rudd SFU 2:17.5 4/4 Cindy Crow BSU 37:47.7 4/4 
*Myra Kletke E.WU 2:19.6 4/4 Connie Benson SPU 37:49.3 3/21 
*Cheryl Petrovich wwu 2:20.4 4/4 Angela French UPS 37:59·3 3/21 
*Ronda Burnett EOSC 2:20.9 3/28 Diane Johnson FLU 38:,7.6 2/28 
*Kim 'v'lard IDA 2:21.2 2/21 Suzanne Tovrea LIN 39: 2 3/21 
*Sheryl Tuttle sosc 2:21.52 4/4 Kelly Warren IDA 39:44.6 3/28 
*Laura Meyers CVfU 2:21.8 3/28 4x100 Rela~ (4x110~i 
1 SOO ;·leters Eastern Washington 48.5 4/4 
-ll·Ka t!1y Kenworthy BSU LH 33.02 3/21 Boise State 48.6y 3/7 
*P3tsy Sharples IDA 4:36.19 2/7 Simon Frasier 49.5 J/14 
*Jody Aronson BSU 4:36.49 3/28 George Fox 50.0 3/14 
*Helen ':;· 2 terhouse IDA 4:44.3 4/4 Eastern Oregon St.Coll. 50.4 3/28 
;:·Debbie Tri PUf 4:48.2 4/4 Idaho 50.5 4/4 Seattle Pacific 51.01 1(i~ Southern Oregon 51.7 
Western Washington 51.8 
·1114 
f'1. -""'*'""""-, l.\T il':':l ~h ~ V'\ t'Y"+I"\'n ~?.i 
-~-
l+xl~OO Rela;i ( LJ-x440:t: L Javelin Cont. 
Id8ho 3:53.1 2/21 *Michelle McCandless SFU 122'8" 4/j 
Baise State 3:55.74y "J./21 *Laurie Buskala cwu 37.10 j 
Secttle PacL~ic 3:58.9 3/1.4 (1.21.'8!") 4/J 
';;estern Washington 1+:01.6 3/21 Jeannie McCarthy 'E'NU 117'7" 3/; 
George ?ox 4•07.3 3/14 
Er: f~tc:rn '.-Ia shint~ton LJ-:07.6 )/28 Shot Put 
'il.l~· mette Lr: 07 • 9Y 3/14 *Jackie Degel RMC 42'9~" 1/: 
Pc:cific Lutheran 4:11 4/14 *Karen Gurske GFC 12.67 (41'7") 4/l 
100 Meter Hurdles *Cathy Wilson SPU 12.42 
*I<risty Curley IDIVU 14.9 4/4 ( 40' 9'!} 3/~ 
*Marianne Ball SFU 14.9 3/14 *Jill Palmquist cwu 39' 11.~'! 3/'i 
*Colleen Williams IDA 15.0 3/28 *Andrea Heilman PU 38'5" 3/~ 
*Mary· Crevelt BSU 15.3 4/4 *Nicki Luper IDA 38'5" 3/£ 
*Heather Jahr PLU 15.53 3/28 *Ann Davis VHL 38'3" )/1 
*Rhonda Day sosc 15.6 4/4 Joy Czmowski sosc 11.28 
~~wendy ·walich WVTU 15.6 4/4 (37'0") 4/~ 
·*K2.ren Maxwell GFC 15.7 4/4 Karen Hunsey SPU 36'9~" 4/4 
?~Donna Davidson wwu 15.8 4/4 Crocker L&C 36'1" 4/4 
*Rhonda James IDA 15.9 3/28 
*Tami Read sosc 15.9 4/4 Discus 
*Jackie Williams GFC 15.9 4/4 *Diane McAnulty BSU 133'7 11 4/4 
*Teri Meece BSU 16.03 3j7 *Karen Hunsey SPU 133'2" 4/4 
*Chris Grant EWU 16 .. 2 3 28 *Andrea Heilman PU 127 t 8~" 3/2 
*Peggy Marshall WHIT 127'2" 4/4 
400 Meter Hurdles *Ann Davis WIL 125'11" 3/1 
*Colleen Williams IDA 63.8 3/28 Jill Palmquist cwu 121'11" J/'l. 
*Chris Grant F)NU 65.0 4/4 Joy Czmowski sosc 11.6'11" 4/4 
*Diana Dodds BSU 65.58 3/28 Carla Damiano BSU 115'10" 3/2 
*Donna Davidson wwu 66.4 4/4 Shannon Joseph sosc 11.3'9" 3/1 
*Jeanne Setera SPU 67.i 3/14 Karen Gurske GFC 112'8" 3/2 
*Judy Ray SPU 67.?2 3/21 
*Tami Read sosc 67.92 4/4 Long Jump 
*r,:ary Crevel t BSU 68.72 3/28 *Laurie Flagg VtHIT 18'5~" 4/4 
*Karen Maxwell GFC 69.0 4/4 *Kristy Curley EWU 18'2" 3/2 
Sheila Hall EViU 69.6 4/4 *Marlene Dean UPS 17 '4" 2/2 
Antonnette Blythe NNC 17 I 13/4" 3/2 
High Jump Alice Pleasant cwu 17'1" 2/2 
1~K im Carroll BSU 5. 9" 4/4 Kelly Varney EOSC 17'~" J/2 
*Julie Fitzgerald EOSC 5'6" J/28 Jacquie Williams GFC 16'11)/4" J/2· 
*'Cindy Stewart BSU 5'4" 4/4 Cynthia Shepard OCE 16'11~" J/11 
*Kristy Dees wwu 5'4" 4/4 Kim Ward IDA 16'9" 2/7 
*Anna Marie Joyce Taylor BSU 16'7" 3/7 
Solomons on BSU 5'3" 3/21 
*Nancy Gregg cwu 5'2" 2/28 
*Kristin Frantsen PLU 5'2" 3/28 
*Kathy Winterbotham sosc 5'2" 4/4 
*Tomi Hamner SFU 5'2" 4/4 
*Dina Von Hahn wwu 5'2" 4/4 
Javelin 
*Lorna Raabe cwu 40.64(133'4") 4/4 
i!Cathy Wilson SPU 39.48(129'6") J/21 
~~athy Winterbotham SOSC 39.45(129'5") 3/14 
*Shannon Joseph sosc 39.30(128'11")3/14 
*Joe.n Williamson wwu 127'9" 3/21 
*vicki Utley UP 125'2 11 3/28 
~'..im Van De Brake Ev~u 124' 11" 3/28 
-3-
1.) All results received on Thursday or later will appear on the 
following week's list. 
2.) Please send a copy of complete meet results, not just a list 
of your athletes' performances. If an athlete achieves a qualifying 
mark but does not appear on official results, send us a~ of the 
regional qualifying card properly completed. 
3.) Underline regional qualifying marks only, not meet records, non-
qualifying marks, etc. 
4.) Send results to Roger Norris, FEB 203, University of Idaho, 
Moscow, Idaho 83843. Results sent to other addresses or other 
people will be delayed or lost. 
5.) Please record hand times in tenths of seconds only. Only F.A.T.'s 
should be recorded in hundredths. 
OUTDOOR 
NCWSA TRACK AND FIELD 
LEADING PERFORMANCES 
MARCH 27, 1981 
100 Meters 1200 .Meters Cont. 
*Karen Osburn BSU 12.30 3/21 *Jane Abbott wwu 4:50.8 3/21 
*Marlene Dean UPS 12.5 3/21 *Laura Meyers cwu 4:51.2 2/21 
*Val Dworak BSU 12.75 3/21 *lVIissi Nelson SPU 4:52.40 3/21 
Donna Curry PLU 13.0 2/28 Kathy Parnell UPS 4:54.1 3/21 
Vicki Chavez· sosc 13.0 3/14 Robin McMicken IDA 4:56.8 2/7 
Lauri Dominaski wwu 13.0 3/21 
Elisa Undodell SPU 13.4 2/28 ]000 Meters 
Kay Archer wwu 13 .. 4 3/21 *Patsy Sharples IDA 9;33.9 3~4-Susie Holliday OCE 13.5 3/14 *Gail Yolk SPU 10:0j 3 14 . 
Denise Riley SPU 13.6 2/28 *Kathy KenworthyBSU 10:10.12 3/21 
200 I·1eters *Jenny Ord IDA 10:19.8 2/21 
*Karen Osburn BSU 25.89 3/21 *Kristy Purdy PLU 10:22.1} 3/14 
*Marlene Dean UPS 25.9 3/21 *Laura Meyers cwu 10:26.7 3/14 
*Val Dworak BSU 26.05 3~7 *Connie Benson SPU 10:30.5 3/14 Sheri McCormick cwu 26.9 2 28 *Penny I::lessengeriDA 10:4C.3 2/21 
Alice Pleasant cwu 27.0 2/28 *Diane Johnson PLU 10:45 3/1.4 
:Jonn:::t Curry PLU 27.16 3/21 Bridget Cook sosc 10:47.9 3/14 
Cheryl Boulier SPU 27.4 2/28 
Lisa Sweo WIL 27.5 3/14 2000 Y.:ieters 
Sandy Schaefer IDA 27.9 2/7 *Gail Volk SPU 17:15 3 '?' I ~l
Joyce Taylor BSU 28.3 3/7 *Kristy Purdy PLU 17:43.9 J/21 
*Angela French UPS 1.8:24.8 2/28 
400 Meters *Cindy Crow BSU 18:26.97 J/21 
*Darla Hasselquist BSU 58.26 3/21 *Cherry Gardner BSU 18:46.88 J/21 
*Karma Osburn BSU 58.52 3~7 *Carol Levvis WHIT 18:51 Jl21 
*Deborah Carter SPU 58.91 3 21 Becky Lathrop VJVIU 19:10.9 J/21 
Evelyn Boettger IDA 60.00 2/7 Shauna Lakin PLU 19:14.1 J/21 
Diana Dodds BSU 60.41 3~7 Lynn Baudin VI'WU 19:15 3 1?1 I'~_, Anna Damiano BSU 61.48 3 7 Carolyn Hays PLU 19:21 2/28 
Dawn Graham wwu 61.5 3/21 
Carla Randal wwu 61.7 3/21 10 2 000 Leters Bethany Ryals wvw 61.7 3/21 Ga.il Yolk SPU 35:28 '"'/'"'P L C,.,_) 
Janis Swanson wwu 62.9 3/21 Connie Benson SPU 37:49.3 3/21 
Angela French UPS J7:59-3 J/21 
800 Meters Diane Johnson PLU J8:37.6 2/28 
*Lauri Bannik SPU 2:15.8 J/21 Suzanne Tovrea LIN 39:42 J/21 
*LeeAnn Roloff IDA 2:15.9 2/21 Mary Branson PLU 49:03 3/21 
*Jody Aronson BSU 2:19.68 3/21 
*Kim Ward IDA 2:21.2 2/21 4x100 Rela~ '4x110~l 
Cheryl Patrovich wwu 2:22.9 3/21 Boise State 4 .6(y) J/7 
Liv Jonassen wvm 2:2J.l 3/21 Simon Frasier 49.5 3/t4 
Shirley Bates SPU 2:24.28 3/21 George Fox 50.0 3/14 
Laura Meyers cwu 2:24.5 2/28 Seattle Pacific 51.01 3/21 
Judy Smith BSU 2:25.12 3/21 Southern Oregon 51.7 3/14 
Jane Abbott wwu 2:26.6 3/21 Western Washing. 51.9 3/21 
1,200 Meters Central Washing. 52.3 3/14 
*Kathy Kenworthy BSU 4:33.02 3/21 Willamette 52.8(y) 3/14 
*Patsy Sharples IDA 4a36.19 2/7 Oregon College 53.08 4/14 
*Jody Aronson BSU 4:42.6 3/21 of Education 
*LeeAnn Roloff IDA 4s48.68 2/7 
*Debbie Tri PLU 4:50.22 3/21 
4x400 Relay (4x440y) 
Idaho 3=53.1 2/21 
Boise State 3=55.74(y) 3/21 
Seattle Pacific 3:58.9 3/14 
Western Washing.4: 01..6 3/21 
George Fox 4:07.3 3/14 
WilJ.amette 4:07.9(y) 3/14 
Pacific Luthern 4:11 3/14 
100 Meter Hurdles 
-rrr,iarianne Ball SFU 
*Mary Crevelt BSU 
"~Donna Davidson 1:r:IU 
*Teri ~eece BSU 
Cynthia ShepardOCE 
Wendy Malich ~wu 
rami Read SOSC 
Heather Jahr PLU 
Cathy V.filson SPU 
Joyce Taylor BSU 
400 Meter Hurdles 
?'~-Donna Davidson \IJWU 
*Je~~ne Setera SPU 
*Diana Dodds BSU 
*Judy Ray SPU 
*Tami Read SOSC 
Mary Crevelt BSU 
Debbie Ocken WWU 
Teri Meece BSU 
Diana Thompson UPS 






































3//7 2 28 
3/14 
High Jump 
*Kim Carroll BSU 5 • 6'! 3/21 





Jill Palmquist CWU 
Dawn Kvernenes PlU 
Shot ?ut 
*Jackie Degel R;£ 
~~cathy ':l ilson SJ?U 
*Ann Davis ~IL 
Joy Czmowski SOSC 
Jill Palmauist CWU 
Sheryl lftard OCE 
Diane Mcanulty BSU 
Karen Hunsey SPU 
Nicki Luper IDA 
Dawn Kvernenes PLU 
Discus 
*Karen Hunsey SPU 
*Ann Davis WIL 
Diane McAnulty BSU 
Shannon Joseph SOSC 
Jill Palmquist CWU 
Joy Czmowski SOSC 
Theresa Hulus OCE 
Stacy Howe UPS 
Karen Hefferman ~~U 
Long Jump 
*Flagg WHIT 
*Marlene Dean UPS 
Alice Pleasant CWU 
Cynthia Shepard OCE 
Kim Ward IDA 
Joyce Taylor BSU 
Denise Steele CWU 
SPU 1.60(5'3" J./21 
*Nancy Gregg CWU 5'2• 2/28 
Tami Read SOSC 
Wendy Schwarz BSU 
Wendy Malich VVWU *Cindy Stewart BSU £1 '2" 3/7 
*Kristy Dees \'MU 5 • 2" 3/21 
Erin Toole IDA 5'0" 2/7 
Wendy Lewis RMC 5'0" 1/31 
Rhonda James IDA 5'0" 3/8 
Laurie Lingel WIL 5'0" 3/14 
Nina Mendenhal SOSC 5'0" 3/14 
Kristin Frantsen 
PLU 5'0" 3/14 
Javelin 
*Cathy Wilson SPU 
*Cathy Winterbotham 
sosc 
*Shannon Joseph SOSC 
*Joan Williamsony;vm 










































3//7 2 28 
3/14 
3//7 3 21 
Performances through 3/15/80 
100 ! ·': I~'E~R.S 
*Co:an.ie Taylor BSU 12.2 
*Val Dworak BSU 12.3 
*Karen Osbura BSU 12.4 




3/1 Naaf:y Fredricks 
3/1 LeeAna Rolef'f' 
3/1 Suzanne Tollrea 
*Jamie Day EWU 11.6yi 3/1 Marie DeHart 
*Sheri McCarmick cwu 12.7 3/1 Cydie Beale 
*Kell;y ·Morgam BSU 12.8 3/1 Cindy Henry 
Jaf:g~t!! _ Da!is GFC 13.0 3/15 Cheryl Hoff 
Connie ~'lishart Li:a 13.5 3/1 Monica Joh:t:~.som. 
Paula Stewart wu 13.5 3/15 
Sherrie Gott LC 13.5 3/1 
Shari Potter cwu 13.6 3/1 
2 00 1·lA'+1;;E;S !29;2 METERS 
*Val Dworak BSU 25.4 3/1 *Patsy Sharples 
*Shavo:a Dennis GFC 25.7 3/15 •cathy Torens 
- ---· Karen Osburn BSU 26.6 3/1 Myers 
Becki Kooa UI 26.6i 2/16 SuzalUle Tourea 
Darla Hasselquist BSU 26.7 3/1 Ja• Mi1iclt 
Kim \'lard . UI 26.7i 2/16 Christi Co1bur:a 
Joyce Taylgr BSU 26.8i 2/16 Ei1een Mc_:po~gal 
Cathy Davis EWU 26.9i 2/16 Jane Abbott 
Cindy Kauzlaric UPS 26•9 3/1 Erwi• 
Jal'l.a. Olso:a PLU 26.9 3/1 Cincly Peter 
_Jaegue _])av~s GFC 27.2 - 3/15 Debbie Tri 
Julie Heiden PLU 27.3 3/1 
Kelly Norgan. BSU 27.3 3/1 
l~OO ?-:j~T::RS 3000 METBRS 
AllJt Damiano BSU 60.2 3/15 •Patsy Sharples 
Karma Osburll BSU 60.5i 2/16 . •RoAda B'ttrnett 
_s_n_avon Dennis GFC . 61.2 3/15 Angie French 
Carolyn Gore Li:a 61.3 3/1 Lisa Rid.d.el 
Darla Hasselquist :BSU 61.5 3/15 So:aia Blackstoek 
Brenda Allenbaugh cwu 62.7 3/1 McLea.l'l. 
N.arie DeHart OCE .62.8 3/1 Janet Pears om 
Nancy Nil so l'l. C\'IU 63.8 3/1 Dixie Reimer ~Christi Colbur:a 
Jeri \vatsoll 
LC 2:25.4y 3/1 
UI 2:24.4i 2/16 
Li:a 2:26.oy 3/1 
OCE 2:26.3y 3/1 
LC 2:27.1y 3/1 
UPS 2:26.1 3/1 
I'IW 2:27.4 2/16 
PLU 2:27.5 3/i 
UI 4:32.5i 2/9 
EWU 4:49.6i 2/9 
cwu 4:55.6 . 3/15 
Lin 4:56.3 3/1 
SPU 4:57.0 3/15 
wu 4:57.1 3/15 
GFC 4:59.3 _3/:l,L 
wwu: 5:00.0 3/15 
SPU . 5:02.6 3/15 
UPS 5:03.0 3/15 
PLU 5:04.0 3/1 
.UI 9:43.4i 2/9 
EOSC 10:31.1 3/8 
UPS 10:44.0 3/15' 
wwu 10:44.3 . 3/15 
UI 10:47.0i 2/16 
SPU 10:51.1 3/15 
\'IWU 10:52.6 3/15 
ww 11:01.8 3/8 
wu 11:20.0 3/15 
cwu 11:07.0 3/15 
· Page 3 
NCNSA Leading Performances 
JAVELIN 
*Ann Davis wu 131-5 
Lorna Raabe cwu 124-10 
Suzie Devore PU 118-1 
Sue Laughlin OCE 115-3 
Kathy Peters.o:a NNC 112-4 
Mary English Lin 107-7 
Theres ct. Church wu 101-5 
Linda Ashburn C\•TU 101-3~ 
DISCUS 
*Cathy Wilson SPU 144-2 
*Cindy Pottle cwu 140-10 . 
*Ann Davis T.-/U 126-2 
Diane HcAnulty BSU 121-~ 
Jaa•t Bronsoa LC 117-0 
Theresa Church wu 111-5 
Kathy . Peterson NNC 99-3~ 
LONG JUMP 
--
*Laurie Flagg Lin 18-3~ 
*Sandi Thomas UI 17-ll~i 
•Alice ·Pleasant C\'IU 17-10i2 
• Christie ReiilstraWWU 17-8~ 
*Kim i'lard · .UI 1?-6;41 . 
* Ci:ady Kauz1aric UPS 17-1 
We:Jtdy Swartz BSU 16-11 
lvenc(y Malich W';ro 16-'n' 
Peggy CalYin C\<TU . 16-~ 
Jaequie Williams GFC 16-3 .. 
Brenda Ram - - FLu 16-2 


























































• - Regional Qualifying 
i - Indo~rs 
y - Non-metrie distances 
e - electronic timing 
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!PO- !1 d 
uo _ r 
1-/-3 
100 ~mTER DAS. I - F .NAL 
NO WI m INFORMAT ION 
., l 2. 18 VALEFIE BEl.L ..l.o 
Z ~ 12 . 21 DEBBIE ALFORD 
. 
4. 12.4 2 LYNTESCIJ HOORil 
s. 1 2~ 4 8 COLLEEN 1-WSON 
6., 12u56 DONNA ~ f ~ . B Ll}.t-'\r{ 
7. 12.58 GOJ .. DTIN SIZEHORE 
B. 12,59 LISA "BROEK 
SAN FRANC ISCO 
TFP NTti'""N 




CHI CO s·r . 
Cf:NTP.Als 
DIVISION III AIAW NATIONAL T&F HFET 
SIIOT PUT FINAL 
-
4K 
1. 13.96 (45-9!2 , KATHY LISLE CHICO STATE 
(13.18, F, 13~_56' 13.55, 13.25, 13.96) 
2. 13~82 (45 -4 DAIL HAYNES ~f..ARION 
3. 13.03 (42-9 SANDY PEHLER WI SCONSI N LACROSE 
4. 12.95 (42.q6 ALMA COBB USMA 
5 . 12.94 (43-5~ ANN l\1A RAS WISC0NSIN STEVENS POINT 
2.57 1 - 3 K ,E GURSKE GEORGE FOX 
(2nd best put =of 12. 53) 
7. 12.57 GLENDA FORD IIAYWARD 
(2nd best put_of 12.39) 
8. 12.48 CARMEN HOSER CONCORDIA HOORJTEAD 
AIAW DIVISON III - NATIONAL T&F MEET 
200 meter DASH - FINAL 
no wind informatinn 
1 0 24.70 























LtB2 -. Kim Robey, ~li scons in River Fa 11 s 
,I 
>' 1' 618 Valerie Bell, San Francisco State 
4-10 Delphina Banks, CSU Hayward 
430 Donna Buman, Minot State College 
606 Lisa Brock, Central College 
619 Tina ~/oodson, San Francisco State 
938 Debbie Alford, Trenton State 
431 Marlene Dean, Puget Sound 
578 Jackie Jackson, George Fox College 
-- -
929 Wendy Dickerson, Southern Conn . 
L~50 Priscilla Hoffman, Spring Arbor 
637 Jacqueline Blackett, Rochester 
459 Pammy Glasser, Dickinson State 
460 Gail Havelka, Dickinson State 
435 Charlene Kemp, Worcester 
437 Robin Mayo, ~Jorcester 
97G Laurel Seiter, Occidental 
666 Robin \-li ggi n, Manchester 
662 Monique Bosley, Kutztown 
686 Michelle Keifer, ~Jisconsin Eau Claire 
643 Golden Sizemore, Chico 
566 Gay Naval, Mountclair St. College 
520 Marla Hess, Nebraska Wesleyan u. 
664 Mary Smart, Kutztown 
636 Terri Jones, Brockport 
652 Constance Chafey, Bloomsburg 
948 Linda Price, Fitchburg 
944 Rose Noisges, Loras 
967 Julie Ball, Concordia-Moorhead 
954 Susan Schroeder, Wheaton 
11.4h 




12 . 0h 
12.1 h 
























100 M DASH (Contd) 
926 Karen Powell, Rio Grande 
492 Lyntesh Moore, Sacramento 
540 Antonette Blythe, Northwest Nazarene 
576 Jacque Davis, Goerge Fox College 
615 Marcie Thurn, Centtal College 
625 Avonnie Brown, Baldwin College 
610 Carla Huddle, Central College 
558 Jeannette Hodgkinson, Augustana College 
641 Roxanne Barrow, Rochester 
973 Cynthia Foster, Occidental 
990 Carmen Pierce, Wisconsin laCrosse 






































Edna Davis, Christopher Newport 
Delphina Banks, Hayward 
Bobbie Gilmore, Sacramento 
Valerie Bell, San Francisco 
Laurel Seiter, Occidental 
Jackie Jackson, George Fox College 
Nancy Cisar, Central College 
Tina ~loodson, San Francisco 
Margo Edwards, Redlands U. 
Robin Mayo, ~Jorcester College 
Delores Bulliant, CCNY 
Debbie Alford, Trenton State 
Monique Bosley, Kutztown 
Jacqueline Blackett, Rochester 
Kim \4ebster, San Francisco 
Robin vii gg in, Manchester 
Colleen Mason, Fitchburg 
Marl-Christine Hart, Illinois Wesleyan 
Michelle Keifer, \·lisconsin Eau Claire 
Sabrina Spencer, Ohio Wesleyan 
Donna Buman, Minot State College 
Marlene Dean, Puget Sound 
Jeannette Hodgkinson, Augustana 


























L}48 Edna Davis, Christopher Ne~' l')rt 
488 Bobbie Gilmore, Sacramento 
976 Laurel Seiter, Occidental 
607 Nancy Cisar, Central 
519 Patti Collins, Nebraska \'lesleyan 
481 Peg Koth1ow, Hisconsin River Falls 
201 Ronda Groth, Iowa t'/es leyan 
l~03 Benita Jones, California State College 
430 Donna Buman, Minot 
497 Felicia Thompson, Sacramento 
535 Dolores Bullivant, CCNY 
537 Jacqueline Ventour, CCNY 
476 Ann Stephanie Morath, Gustavus Adolphus 
510 Mary Hamilton, Slippery Rock 
423 Crystal Preisser, Hayward 
412 Evelyn Buckley, Hayward 
620 Kim ~/ebster, San Francisco 
987 Patty Heimerman, Hisconsin La Crosse 
560 Benita Thomas, Redlands 
507 Bethany Ryals 
451 Sally Ingraham, Spring Arbor 
558 Jeanette Hodgkinson, Augustana 
641 Roxanne Barrow, Rochester 
993 Dawn Bennett, t1isconsin La Crosse 


























413 Frannie Castro, Hayward 



























Connie Hester, Hayward 
Janis Swanson, ~Jestern \·lash i ngton 
Carol Howard, Wisconsin La Crosse 
Lauri Haddy, Central 
Susan Conn, Alfred 
Maggie Culligan, St. Thomas 
Perri Martin, Rio Grande 
Leslie Seymour, St. Olaf 
Sheila Curran, SUNY Binghamton 
Tamara Gonzalez, Sacramento 
Sheri Hershey, Mt. St. Marys 
Colleen Moran, Hayward 
Tracy Rebello, Chico 
Jackie Miller, Lewis & Clark 
Robin Holtzapple, St. Thomas 
Blanca D1hoedt, Slippery Rock State 
Irma Cabrera, SUNY Stonybrook 
Carla Randall, \'/estern \-/ashington 
Sheryl Tuttle, Southern Oregon 
Dawn Graham, \'/estern \·/ashington 
Lori Oleson, Ripon 
Mary Tracey, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 
Cheryl Mindestrom, Gustauvus Adolphus 
Kim Gehrke, Frostburg State 
·Ctndf ·Nelsoh; Augustana 





























800 METER (Contd} 
445 Karen Baxter, I;Jashington St. Louis N. T • 
962 Joyce Peters, Hiscons in Oshkosh N.T. 
974 Cindy Joyce, Occidental N.T. 
660 Elaine Langley, Vanderbilt N.T. 
210 Mary Kay Brooks, North Central N,T. 
1500 M RUN 
571 Leslie Seymour, St. Olaf 
413 Frannie Castro, Hayward 
496 Mary Anne Scannell, Sacramento 
417 Connie Hester, Hayward 
407 Mary Tracey, Claremont-Mudd-Scripp 
493 Diana Pappas, Sacramento 
973 Karin VonBerg, Middlebury 
930 Joan Huffman, Southern Connecticut 
471 Jennifer B ian, M i 11 ersv i 11 e State 
563 Mary Emond, St. Olaf 
614 Cam Ratering, Central College 
421 Colleen Moran, Hayward 
678 Jackie McNiff, Holy Cross 
957 MaryBeth Niehaus, Smith College 
931 Janice Skelton, Southern Connecticut 
508 Blanca D1hordt, Slippery Rock 
663 Diane Galleo, Wisconsin ~aCrosse 
425 Mary Rieboldt, Hayward 
595 Denise Gurden, Stanislaus 
"2 Lori Oleson, Ripon College 
697 Mary Copeland, Johns Hopkins 
694 Robin Holtzapple, St. Thomas 
700 Shena Hillman, Macalester 

























3000 M RUN 
496 Mary Anne Scannell, Sacramento 
409 Michele Aubuchon, Hayward 
427 Stefani Stoutt, Hayward 
973 Karin VonBerg, Middlebury 
963 Juleann Quigley, ~/esleyan 
572 Elizabeth Stronge, St. Olaf 
417 Connie Hester, Hayward 
678 Jackie McNiff, Holy Cross 
986 Tori Neubauer, \:Ji scons in La Crosse 
573 Ronda Burnette, Eastern Oregon 
472 Dawn Buntman, I:Jisconsin Stevens Point 
614 Cam Ratering, Central College 
471 Jennifer Bair, Millersville 
957 Mary Beth Niehaus, Smith 
531 Kristy Purdy, Pacific Lutheran 
516 Patricia Gray, Davis 
466 Cathy Fulkerson, Cal Lutheran 
590 Bridget Cooke, ~/estern Oregon 
533 Suzanne Tovrea, Linfield 
672 Grace Feasler, Slippery Rock 
426 Karey Robinson, Hayward 
546 Becky Braddy, Carleton 
425 Mary Riebolt, Hayward 
673 Juanita Vetter, Slippery Rock 
548 Audrey 0 1Brien, Carleton 
532 Debbie Tri, Pacific Lutheran 




























3000 METER RUN (Contd) 
. . ' . . 
697 Mary Copeland, Johns Hopkins 
656 Denise Berry, Vanderbilt 
661 Anne Wishart, Vanderbilt 
638 Mary Sachs, Rochester 
: · 
5000 METER RUN 
' 409 Michelle Aubuchon, Hayward 
572 Elizabeth Stronge, St. Olaf 
963 Julie Ann Quigley, \~esleyan 
696 Debbie Thometz, St. Thomas 
L}27 Stefani Stoutt, Hayward 
932 Joann Burrell, SUNY Birghamton 
498 Robin Tracey, Sacramento 
986 Tori Neubauer, \·lisconsin La Crosse 
531 Kristy Purdy, Pacific Luthern 
439 Cindy Sostrom, Sioux Falls 
549 Sarah Tabbutt, Carleton 
426 Karey Robinson, Hayward 
4 72 Dawn Buntman, ~/i scons in Stevens Point 
672 Grace Feaster, Slippery Rock 
965 Joyce Gibson, Luther 
616 Deb ~lordew, Central 
998 Robin Briggs, Keene 
999 Julie Dion, Keene 
525 Carol Lewis, l~hitworth 
494 Kathy Pfifer, Sacramento 
590 Bridget Cooke, ~/estern Oregon 
411 Denise Bigelow, Hayward 
951 Kim King, Wheaton 
611 Kim Lehman, Centtal 
569 Laurel Lamont, St. Olaf 
529 Dianne Johnson, Pacific Lutheran 
425 Mary Rieboldt, Hayward 





























5000 METER RUN (Contd) 
572 Sarah Nelson, St. Olaf 
518 Katherine Virotsko, Davis 
945 Debbie Cassanelli, Fitchburg 
471 Jennifer Bair, Millersville 
659 Phyllis Hines, Vanderbilt 
959 Vicki Smith, Keene 
466 Cathy Fulkerson, Cal Lutheran 
464 Lois Trisler, Anderson 
697 Mary Copeland, John Hopkins 
545 Josie Candela, ~lhittier 
548 Audrey O'Brien, Carleton 
9 77 ~Jendy t.Ja 1 ke r, Occident a 1 
675 Kathy Connor, Holy Cross 
515 Marilyn Brandt, Davis 
509 Teresa Jackson, Hayward 
446 Katy Jenkins, \1ashington, St. Louis 


















10,000 METER RUN 
409 Michele Aubuchon, Hayward 
531 Kristy Purdy, Pacific lutheran 
945 Debbie Thometz, St. Thomas 
529 Diane Johnson, Pacific Lutheran 
667 Sue Carden, East Stroudsburg 
498 Robin Tracey, Sacramento 
945 Debbie Cassinelli, Fitchburg 
494 Kathy Pfifer, Sacramento 
549 Sarah Talbutt, Carleton College 
547 Sean McCormic, Car 1 eton Co 11 ege 
432 Angela French, Puget Sound 
600 Dolores Adame, Humboldt 
939 Micki Griffith, Trenton State 
411 Denise Bigelow, Hayward 
467 Marian Mallory, Cal lutheran 

















100 M HURDLES 
480 Margo Edwards, Redlands 
981 Heather, Sibbison, Tufts 
470 Taryn Carter, Clarion 
624 Kristi Barkdale, Oberlin 
207 Valerie Thompson, Alfred 
469 Laurie Caeter, Clarion 
521 Deb Iwata, Nebraska Uesleyen 
928 Pamela Dickerson, Southern Connecticut 
436 Darlene Kemp, \·/ooster 
465 Deborah Lockhart, Hope 
997 Monica Jawaski, Mary 
944 Rose Noesges, Loras 
687 Amy Klee, \·Jisconsin Eau Claire 
688 Julie Pankow, Uisconsin Eau Claire 
698 Nancy Halvorsen, Manchester 
617 Pattie O'Rourke, San Francisco 
534 Patsy Baptiste, CCNY 
579 Karen Maxwell, George Fox 
487 Vlema Banks, Sacramento 
582 Donna Davidson, !:/estern \1ashington 
665 Anne \1iggin, Manchester 
909 Katie \Jurster, Hisconsin La Crosse 
580 Jacquie Williams, Goerge Fox 
597 Rhonda Day, Southern Oregon 
598 Tami Read, Southern Oregon 
690 Amy Vandenberg, 1:/isconsin Eau Claire 




























400 M HURDLES 
441 Stephanie Vega, Brooklyn College 58.46 
930 Janet Gh ide 11 a, Tufts 58.6h 
687 Amy Klee, \1iscons in Eau Claire 62.19e 
682 Christine Simon, Queens 63.4h 
474 Shannon Houlihan, Wisconsin Stevens Point 63.5h 
499 Nanci Hallace, CSU Sacramento 63.5le 
949 Nancy Sauvageau, Fitchberg 63.8e 
412 -Evelyn Buckley, CSU Hayward 64.00e 
997 Monica Jawaski, Mary Co 11 ege 64.00e 
408 Adr i ane Pitts, Central Connecticut 64.1 h 
937 Betsy Towl son, SUNY Birghampton 64.3e 
582 Donna Davidson, ~/estern ~/ashington 64.4h 
643 Golden Sizemore, Chico State 64.7h 
429 Joy Upshaw, CSU Hayward 64.5e 
481 Reg Koth1ow, Wisconsin River Fa11s 64.82e 
514 Jacqueline A. Borio1e, u.c. Davis 65.2h 
536 Patricia Butcher, CCNY 65.3h 
469 Laurie Carter, Clarion State 65.34h 
470 Taryn Carter, Clarion State 65.36h 
632 Valerie Pearce, Frostburg 65.5e 
975 Judy Kelly, Occidental N.T. 
LONG JUMP 
517 Terri Serrano, Davis 
960 Diane Hense 1, vii scons in Oshkosh 
524 Lauri Flagg, 11/hitworth 
460 Gail Havelka, Dickson 
422 Dawn Peters, Hayward 
991 Carrie Kempf, ~lisconsin La Crosse 
683 Cathy Hartmann, Minnessotta Morris 
437 Robin Mayo, lrlorcester 
691 Martha Anderson, St. Thomas 
564 Nancy Rabens4lorf, \.Jh i tewate r \rJi scons in 
935 Tracey Jamison, SUNY Binghampton 
684 Mary Fekete, Wisconsin Eau Claire 
477 Belinda Luis Smith, Berea 
521 Deb Iwata, Nebraska 11/esleyan 
429 Joy Upshaw, Hayward 
992 Mary Freeman, Wisconsin La Crosse 
540 Antonette Blythe, Northwest Nazarene 
967 Julie Bale, Concordia Moorhead 
968 Ruth Reinmitz, Concordia Moorhead 
482 Kim Robey, Wisconsin River Falls 
666 Robin Wiggen, Manchester 
479 Sue Stueve, Bethany 
450 Pricilla Hoffman, Spring Arbor 
990 Carmen Pierce, Wisconsin La Crosse 
436 Darlene Kemp, \rlorcester 
969 Margo Holm. Concordia Moorhead 




























LONG JUMP (Contd) 
966 Trish Price, Luther 
637 Jacqueline Blackett, Rochester 
677 Ruth Flynn, Holy Cross 
431 Marlene Dean, Puget Sound 
592 Cynthia Shepard, Western Oregon 








415 Glenda Ford, Hayward 
9G5 Deb Hildebrandt, \.Jisconsin LaCrosse 
505 Jane Beatty, Slippery Rock 
612 Goldie Nicholson, Central College 
419 Roxanne Kasparian, Hayward 
483 Brenda Johnson, \:lisconsin River Falls 
642 Kathy Lisle, Chico 
b.l~3 Sara Barker, Bethel College 
42!} Linda Read, Hayward 
456 Dail Haynes, Marion College 
526 Peggy Narsha11, Whithworth 
693 Lori Deitz, St. Thomas 
513 Andrea Heilman, Pacific University 
979 Jill Pingree, Bowdoin 
596 Diane Hughes, Stanislaus 
555 Julie Peterson, Augustana College 
405 Carrie Goodman, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 
50L~ Monica Silbas. Sacramento 
155-10 
145-1 
















HfQh Jume Entries 
440 Yolanda Gibson Brooklyn College 6-11· 
484 Thea Ackerman Mount St. Mary's 5·10!-
676 Maureen Ferns Holy Cross 5-10 
983 Ann Ewing Wisconsin LaCrosse 5-7 
490 DeAnn Homestead csu Sacramento 5-61-
637 Jacqueline Blackett Rochester 5-6 
968 Ruth Retnnitz Concordia-Moorhead 5-6 
458 Carol Gatzke Dickinson State 5-5 
454 Vtrgtnta Ranson Lynchburg College 5-5 
208 Karen Test tn North Central 5-5 
418 Jennifer Howard Manchester 5-5 
209 Sheryl Ftncher Southern Connecticut 5-5 
665 Anne Wtggtn Wisconsin-Oshkosh 5-5 
932 Wendy Marte Duran Augustana College 5-5 
961 Susan Pfeiffer Anderson College 5-3 
557 She111 Smtth San Franctsco State 
---
462 Connie Ausburn 
621 Barbara Faulkner 
JAVELIN 
468 Beth Rockliffe, Cal Lutheran 150-4 
685 Apri 1 Gray, Htsconsin Eau Claire 148-3 
941 Jill Watts, Trenton State 148-o 
512 Lisa Hilihan, Slippery Rock State 141-10 
583 Joan \.Jill i amson, \-lestern ~lash i ngton 141-1 
950 Brenda Hogan, Millikson U. 139 ... 7 
972 Linda Iverson, Concordia Moorhead 136-Bt 
979 Jill Pingree, Bowdoin 135-8 
952 Mary Mullinax, ~Jheaton 132-3 
591 Jodi Siddall, Western Oregon 131-11 
927 Margaret Hackett, Rio Grande 131-7 
943 Brenda Mcintyre, Pomona-Pitzer 131-0 
559 Stacia Barron, Gallaudet 130-9 
486 Nitra Allen, Sacramento 130-41; 
641 Becky Blankenship, Chico 130-1 
9.'40 Kelli Reddy, Trenton State 128-8 
565 Cheryl Voight. \-/hitewater u. Wisconsin 125-ll 
405 Carrie Goodman, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps N.T. 
406 Paula Nichibayashi, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps N.T. 
444 Susan Barkann, \-lashington u. St. Louis N.T. 
~ 
642 Kahty Lisle, Chico 
602 Michele Betham, Humboldt 
456 Dail Haynes, Marion College 
984 Sandy Pehler, vlisconsin LaCrosse 
478 Holly Hartman, Bethany College 
473 Ann Maras, ~Jisconsin Stevens Point 
522 LuAnn Soderling, Nebraska Wesleyan 
577 Karen Gurske, George Fox 
950 Pamela Spencer, Fitchburg 
693 Lori Deitz, St. Thomas 
415 Glenda Ford·, Hayward 
505 Jane Beatty, Slippery Rock 
567 Mary Boyum, St. Olaf 
434 Jane Dietrich, Illinois Bendictine 
970 Carmen Moser, Concordia-Moorhead 
512 Lisa Hu1ihan, Slippery Rock 
633 Lilla Sexton, SUNY at StonyBrook 
631 Cynthia Howard, Frostburg 
455 Judy Richie, Maline College 
971 Kris Freeman, Concordia Moorhead 
491 Mellis Kennedy, Sacramento 
555 Julie Peterson, Augustana College 
504 Monica Silbas, Sacramento 
641 Becky Blankinship, Chico 























1 M_:g:.E . .!iA~Q.Ej'JALK __ EXHIBITION 
223 Kathy Curtis, Cal State Hayward 
604 Harti lvJ:cCracken, Humboldt State 
7·59.8 
8·38.2 
4 X 100 M 
Sacramento State 





Slippery Rock State 
Bloomsburg 
Fitchburg State 
Nebraska Wesleyan u. 
George Fox College 
Occidental 







California State College 
Calvin College 
Northwest Nazarene 




Be the 1 Co 11 ege 




























800 M SPRtNT MEDLEY RELAY 
San Francisco State 
CSU Hayward 

















4 X 400 M 
CSU Hayward 3:49.4e 
CSU Sacramento 3:51.6 
Puget Sound 3:56.4 
~/estern \o/ashington u .. 3:56.4h 
Central College 3:57.96 (4X440)e 
Iowa \-/es 1 eyan 3:58.0e 
CCNY 3:59.9 (4X44o)h 
Wisconsin LaCrosse 4:0l.Oh 
Ohio VIes 1 eyan N.T. 
San Francisco State 3:49.8e 
V') -''l J" 
4 X 800 M 
CSU Sacramento 9:06.2h 
Central College 9:1l . Oe 
~Jes tern \~ash i ngton 9 : 14. 4h 
CSU Hayward 9:20.0h 
Pacific Lutheran 9:20.2 (4X880)h 
St. Olaf 9:20.77 (4X880)e 
Wisconsin LaCrosse 9:23.0e 
Puget Sound 9:23 .lgh 
New York-Binghamton 9:33.4h 
Holy Cross 9:36 . 0h 
I 
~Iepta thlon Friday p r ·Jay~ 22 . 1981 
433 ~herri OUleval~ ~>Jiseonsin Superior 4913 
l 
630 r'!ail r.: lave FrostbUrg 4778 
601 Stasia Allen num..boldt state 4673 
414 Cynthia Davis Cal St. !layt.·1ard 4645 
46(; Beth Rockliffe Cal Lutheran 4590 
593 Esne Jensen Let-ris and ciarke 4365 
21 2 Lis Phelips Ohio ~~esleyan 4390 
9G4 Ginny Lip soon r.randeis 4344 
942 ' '1issy ···7enczel ~('renton State 42~1 
550 Sandy I\acharos Sonoma State 4202 
GS:l I~athv Peasley :Jis"· onsin Eau Claire 4256 
203 Tal':'mle r:ing Io~1a tr-Jesleyan 4.235 
1000 San-:!.y Go ella DureJ.~a College 4206 
635 Be·t.l1 o ~ uara sm;rY at Stony :JrooJ~ 4200 
5:::·6 0iane :·~uryhes ~tanisualus State 
- ·-
•I"'~· ij') 
.l \.J1 \." 
ic I~i~·~ ¥ Jl~I 
1 ~ 3~ l~.8 
t o 5, .!?.8 
1J 5 a t~. n 
.f O 
;h 50 fJ4.. 
;() 5 .. td. 
" sG ~~n '0 
,, 5 n :j·@/ ~ D 
~0 So ~·5 
~ {) 5{1 :15;:~·:· 
!.O o 5033 
L1o 5a2 5 
t2 0 5 0 23 
"l f::·o 5o 21 
. . fi 
.l.4o 51)21 
'L Q:. o 5(>19 
·.L7 o I!" "1 .;>. .:S o .>.0 
·~. 8o .Sal5 
') ~ 
. ~ ..... 0 :5 ol 5 
:t 8o So l S · 
~~ 10 So l4·W 
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,; _ _ I c 5c06 
~ ~ 1"' 5o00 
?1o 5<100 
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:·m,., '~· o 88 
FI.AG 
17 ,~ ·:1 :i/ll~ 
1 7·~).1 $/!.~ 
17'"11 
17 ~,10 1/ t.~ 
1"7 =9 
l7 °•g 3/l~ 
11 -=8 1/4. 
1. 7 , fi 3/l1. 
]. ],,f) 3/!J:. 
1 7 ·~- 5 3/ b,. 
17 ~2 3/l~ 
17 ,-? 
1] .... 1i. 1/4· 










16·-· i' 3/' !.!. 
v ;.,.7 1/'~· 













NArrcy RABETISDOR F 
ROBJN NAYO 
TR.l\CY HAW ..JON 














TR_t\CEY .JANIS ON 
SUE ST!fE"'v'I:: 















WISCONS T.'·: ""i.- t>~ CROSSE 
LOT HER 
CONCORDIA'" MOORf·TEA "'1 
;>J:(SCON SIN"" EAYJ CLAIRT·~ 
WISCONSIN ""·LP:·. CROSSE 










AIAW DIVISION III ·- 1 0 0 HE'I'ER JlU:RDI,ES -· QUALIFYING 










5o 15 o 5 TRACY I:IANION 
6 o 16.0 .ANN'IE WIGGIN 
7. 16 ~ 1 PA.TTI BUTCHER 
HEl.l..,T 2 - ·v1ind aided 
1. 14 0 67r.ri 
2 0 14 0 8 6\.V 
3. 14 ~ 94 v 
4. 1 4.98w 
5o 15 o 20tv 
6. 15.43w 
7. l5o63w 








DONNl:.. DA 'I;J'IDSON 

















I:IEA.T 4 ·- non Y,vind a i ded 
l. ~ 14 0 8 2 
2. 15.12 
3 0 15.15 
4: 0 1!5 0 2 h 
15.68 
6. 15.74 
7 0 15.80 




VAT ..... ARIJ~ THO.l!IIl"SON 
K_j:)....t'WN iXIA.X~IT.ELL 
LL~.URD3 CAR'l'ER 
RHONDA. D:l\ Y 
AL'\.fY' VANDENBURG 











NEBI?.J\SI<A ~;m:: r.,g:atN 
tT:SCON:3IN El-\U C:!".,A::CI<E 
\iESCONSIN Ll~ CROSSE 
t,\Jl!EZ~TON 
-. WES'l'EI?l·J vJ.?\SH:C NG'rON 
C)::,ARION 
SA.Ciw~£·1EN'l'O 




'iVISCONSI:N :E:AU CI..Jl.,.IRE 
r11\RY COJ~LEGE 
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4o 17:52o 5 KATHY PFEIFER 
So 17~53c4 VICKIE ST:-HTH 
6o 17~53 0 6 CINDY CLAIBORNE 
7 o 17:: 56,. 3 l'JENDY UP;LKER 
8o 17o:59o 7 ANGIE '(I!'ITG 
9o 18: 08o ~ SAR..A. NELSON 
10 o 18 ~ 11 o tl- M!-\RY COPELAND 
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l. Kristi Purdy PLU 10:12.6 2. Debbie Tri PLU 10:24.1 3. Diane Johnson PLU 10:43.1 
4 ~ Shawna Lakin PLU 10:44.0 5. Jackie Miller L&C 10:49.8 6 .. Christi Colburn w 10:56.6 
7 - Debbie Jensen w 11:06.0 
8- Danielle Huxley w 11:24.4 
9 . Elizabeth Cole L 11:45.8 
lC>. ~·lendy Weidkamp L&C 11:53.0 1""' 
..L. Geri Hall L 12:34.2 
1:2. Betsy Stambaugh L&C 12:50.9 
TRACK AND FIELD 
CO FERENCE CHAM IONSHI 
THURSDAY APRIL 2 3.- 1981 
































































LEWIS & CLARK 



































5. TIME SCHEDULE OF EVENTS: 
FINALS 
1:00 p.m. Scratch Meeting 
(Riley 24) 1:00 p.m. Discus 
Preliminaries if necessar,:t: 
.. :1::-99 Fl•'ll11 :589~ 
3:00 p.m. High Hurdles Trials 
1:00 p.m. Long Jump 
3:15 p.m. 400 Trials 
1:00 p.m. High Jump 
3:30 p.m. 100 Trials 
1:00 p.m. Javelin 
3:45 p.m. Int. Hurdles Trials 
1:30 p.m. Shot put 
4:00 p.m. 200 Trials 
1(,_..,. 2:00 p.m. 440 Relay r:r>(A- Jor:>o ,..._ (.'.,..~ 
2:10 p.m. 1500 meter run 
2:20 p.m. lOOm High Hurdle 
2:30p.m. 400m 
2:40 p.m. lOOm 
2:50 p.m. 800m 
3:00 p.m. 400 L.H. 
3:10 p.m. 200m 
3:20 p.m. ,SlJoo Meter Run 
3:.(5 p.m. Hile Relay 
\1.':P:;.) 
LONG JUMP 
PCIC RECORD: Laurie Flagg Linfield 1979 18 1 2~" 
(Jacque Williams GFC 16'11 3/4 11 Karen Maxwell GFC 15 1 6~" 
:a-Susi Chaffee PU 16'711 Laurie Eader w 14 1 811 
Brenda Rom PLU 16'5 3/4" Cindy Aiona w ND 
DJJ"e*E] I a ~ ~~ 
HIGH JUMP 
HCIC RECORD: Lorie Loughney Lewis & Clark 1979 5 1 2~" 
II 
Laurie Lingel w 5 1 511 Connie Vedach PU 4 1 10" 
Kristen Frantsen PLU 5'2" Karen Max\.;rell GFC 4'8 11 
5 3 31 I e :Ill!, l La ~ ~ s Laurie Eader w 4'8" 
Kim Trinidad w 5'0" Tisha Steimle L&C 4'6" 
Esme Jensen L&C 5'011 Barbara Henderson L 4'4" 
Kay Pettygrove L 4 '1 011 
SHOT PUT 
HCIC RECORD: Julie Cabrido Linfield 1977 42'5 11 
I<aren Gu.ke GFC 42'3~11 Datm Kvernenes PLU 34 I 5" 
Ann Davis w 39'5~" Theresa Church w 34 1 3~ 11 
~ lmdrea Heilman PU 38 I 5
11 
& Kathy Lane H 33 
1 2" 
Sandra Barboza L 36'5" Cam Viebrock PLU 33 1 0" 
Barb Crocker L&C 36 1 211 $111 e! • , h ~ ~:lil' 8''-
Lynette Phillips GFC 34 1 7~11 Rachel Hampton GFC 2 7 1 8" 
m~tz..:ror..ns 1\-t.awtM"" L~(_ 21' 7 l/'?-11 
JAVELIN 
HCIC RECORD: Sue Banta George Fox 1977 146 1 411 
Diane Fox L 122'611 Dawn Kvernenes PLU 100'0" 
Ann Davis w 117 I O" Cam Viebrock PLU 99'0" 
Esme Jenson L&C 116'3" •t~!i!e l;iHU!!!!h!EH ~ ai~JI U"'' 
Lynette Phillips GFC 108'011 Sandra Barboza L 85 I 1 II 
Karen Gurnske GFC 106'0" Betsy Stambaugh L&C 72'0" 





















PU 129 1 011 
w 125 1 11 11 
w 114'011 
w 113'10" 









I! 3 , .t..4. r--
w 11;30.0 
Linfield 1979 
Barb Crocker L&C 
Rachel Hampton GFC 
~andra Barboza L 
Ma 1 j · e :W:riaat ~ 
~~ UI:U;; .. ~~·~ 
Willamette 1980 
Elizabeth Cole L 
tMar.pU!Jm · H"" 








~AD P =:i:'U tt€!Q • ~:::=Ww--="""""7"'ll~2~."til3;'97!::;.=€0l--
Wendy Weidkamp L&C 12:31.2 
Betsy Stambaugh L&C 12:43.9 
&:wliiit i~'fi't@§' ~ ~ 
Geri H~ll L NT 
i!!hL' H~ ~· ~ 
ifJt-ctrc /!I{( 1/E!Z._ L~L. N/ 
George Fox (Davis, Maxwell, Williams, Dennis) 1980 49.4 
George Fox (Davis, Haxwell, Filliams, Jackson) 49.6 
Willamette ·· (Eader, Lingel, Pollard, Sweo) 51.5 
Pacific Lutheran (Curry, Rom, Johanson, Mixon) 52.2 
Linfield (Wishart, Hentzel ,~'~"Glazebrook) 52.9 





..! . ··~ 












il:: Jej .1 
~1 i? 114;:; 
4:58.2 
Linfield 1980 4:52.2 
Christi Colburn w 
Barbara Allen L&C 
Debbie Jensen \.J 
Tabitha Lind w 






















·wa' e. :B-eYrr 
liia?ra Hel?!!l/;um 








11t!D 2 §"'" 
Susie Chaffee 







































































~P' '!r: IEEMI!ge:ti'f,-·e~= ~ 
Saundra Rurns GFC 65.0 
:is•ttt ~etl8ner ~ ~ 
~n.t-1:~-~"l:'t}cW-· - ~w --~ 
Judie Miller W 65.6 
,.ClllliBi s u;t ll§i(ofi •••\bF~--~ 
J:11cEelle l.Jentzel L NT 
Barbara Henderson L 
George Fox 1979 
Connie Wishart 
Heather Jahr b Cynthia Farrmv 
Laurie Lingel 





























~lftl ii86n Pl3~ -= ;:tl't7TI ~t 27.6 
l I 
. . . 












1 Lisa Sweo 







































~ ao: tir8 :2 . 
GFC 20:48.4 
L&C NT 




$t 1 p J l 
George Fox 1980 
Lisa Martelon 
.Lu e ihre 
:lilllilil!!l!!!! ijh! I iLi 















... L Ch"'j IA}iJAo"+;:,(£.l- L 
W.Snel;y Wyid~ 'tf&C 
Mary Helm ~~ 
Ann Barnes w 
Suzanne Tovrea L 
Elizabeth Cole L. 
Geri Hall l. 






















George Fox (Burns, Hilliams, Dennis, Maxwell) 1980 4:07.4 
(Thompson, Williams, Maxwell, Jackson) 
(Sw·eo, Nash, Robinson, Rue) 
(Curry, Downing, M.Johnson, Dong) 
(HcArthur, Horshaw, Miller, Jensen) 












AIAW REGION IX (DIVISION II & III) TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
MEET SCHEDULE 























. 4:40 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 















100 Meter Hurdles - Heptathlon 
10,000 Meter Run - Final 
Shot Put - Heptathlon 
High Jump - Heptathlon 
200 Meter Dash - Heptathlon 
Long Jump - Heptathlon 
Discus - Qualifying 
100 Meter Hurdles - Trials 
400 Meter Dash - Trials 
100 Meter Dash - Trials 
1500 Meter Run - Semis 
Javelin - Heptathlon 
400 Meter Hurdles - Trials 
Shot Put - Qualifying 
High Jump- Qualifying 
200 Meter Dash - Trials 
800 Meter Run·- Heptathlon 
4 X 800 Meter Relay - Final 
4 X 100 Meter Relay - Semis 
100 Meter Hurdles - Semis 
Long Jump - Qualifying 
Javelin - Qualifying 
400 Meter Dash - Semis 
100 r~eter Dash - Semis 
800 Meter Run - Semis 
400 Meter Hurdles - Semis 
200 Meter Dash - Semis 
3000 Meter Run - Final 
800 Meter Medley Relay - Semis 
4 X 400 Meter Relay - Semis 
Long Jump - Final 
Shot Put - Fi na 1 
Javelin - Final 
Discus - Final 
High Jump - Final 
4 X 100 Meter Relay - Final 
1500 Meter Run - Final 
100 Meter Hurdles - Final 
400 Meter Dash - Final 
100 Meter Dash - Final 
800 Meter Run - Final 
400 Meter Hurdles - Final 
200 Meter Dash - Final 
5000 Meter Run - Final 
800 Meter Medley Relay - Final 
4 X 400 Meter Relay - Final 
Awards Ceremony 
- 1 -
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY 
Coach: Joe Neff 
1) Cynthia Adams, Fr. 
2) Jody Aronson, Jr. 
3) Kimberly Carroll, Fr. 
4) Mary Crevelt, Fr. 
5) Cynthia Crow, Fr. 
6) Ann Damiano, So. 
7) Carla Damiano, Fr. 
8) Diane Dodds, Fr. 
9) Valerie Dworak, So. 
10) Cherry Gardner, Jr. 
11) Darla Hasselquist, Jr. 
12) Kathy Kenworthy, So. 
13) Lisa Lewis, Fr. 
14) Diana McAnulty, Jr. 
15) Teri Meece, So. 
16) Karen Osburn, Sr. 
17) Karma Osburn, Sr. 
18) Beth Rupprecht, Jr. 
19) Wendy Schwarz, So. 
20) Cynthia Stewart, So. 
21) Judy Smith, Jr. 
22) Connie Taylor, Sr. 
23} Amy Wertz, Fr. 
CENTRAL ~~ASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Coach: Jan Boyungs 
30) Brenda Allenbaugh, Sr. 
31) Dawna Bell, So. 
32) Paula Better, So. 
33) Laurie Buskala, So. 
34) Carol Christensen, Fr. 
35) Sandra Fleisch, So. 
36) Sheri McCormick, So. 
37) Laura Myers, Jr. 
38) Jill Palmquist, Sr. 
39) Alice Pleasant, Jr. 
40) Shari Potter, Sr. 
41) Lorna Raabe, So. 
42) Julianna Shultz, Fr. 
43) Denise Steele, Fr. 
44) Kitty Teller 
PARTICIPANTS 
- 3 -
EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE 
Coach: Darcy Conway 
50) Heide Apedaile, Fr. 
51) Kerry Burrell, Jr. 
52) Peg Havlovick, So. 
53) Lori Kessel, Fr. 
54) Cathy Krug, Sr. 
55) Joanne Perrine, Jr. 
56) Patti Jo Rue, Fr. 
57) Kelly Wenzel, So. 
EASTERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE 
Coach: Gary Feasel 
60) Ronda Burnette, Sr. 
61) Julie Fitzgerald, So. 
62) Susan Greenwald, Fr. 
63) Tally Me Lain, Fr. 
64) Susan Storck, Jr. 
EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Coach: Deborah Tannehill 
70) Bobbi Annette, Fr. 
71) Sue Barnes, So. 
72) Tracy Binsfield, Sr. 
73) Ann Bodnar, Fr. 
74) Trish Boland, Jr. 
75) Laurie Brock, Fr. 
76) Deanna Clemmons, So. 
77) Sue Colvin, Sr. 
78) Kristy Curley, Sr. 
79) Cathy Davis, Jr. 
80) Denise Freeman, Jr. 
81) Chris Grant, Fr. 
82) Molly Hagan, Jr. 
83) Sheila Hall, Fr. 
84) Myra Klettke, Jr. 
85) Teri t-1arrazzo, Fr. 
86) Jeannie McCarthy, Fr. 
87) Sheryl Piper, So. 
88) Dena Sale, So. 
89) Lisa Smith, Jr. 
90) Cecelia Stocker, So. 
91) Kim VanDeBrake, Fr. 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
Coach: Brad Moore 
205) Donny Curry, Fr. 
206) Krista Dong, Fr. 
207) Kristin Frantsen, Fr. 
208) Heather Jahr, So. 
209) Lori Johanson, Sr. 
210) Dianne Johnson, Jr. 
211) Monica Johnson, So. 
212) Shawna Lakin, Jr. 
213) Melanie Langdon, Fr. 
214) Kri sty Purdy, Fr. 
215) Brenda Rom, So. 
216) Debbie Tri, Sr. 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
Coach: Randy Denley 
220) Susi Chaffee, So. 
221) Andrea Heilman, Fr. 
222) Christy Hendry, Jr. 
UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND 
Coach: Mike Johnson 
225) Diane Marie Brink, Fr. 
226) Lee Ann Ruth Holliman, Fr. 
227) Anne Marie Jenck, Fr. 
228) Susan Kemble, Fr. 
229) Terresa Mae Lee 
230) Kathy Ann O'Connell, Fr. 
231) Laurene Lynn Smith, Jr. 
232) Vicki Lynn Utley, Jr. 
233) Carolyn Valez, Jr. 
234) Janet Van Fleet, Fr. 
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND 
Coach: Joe Peyton 
240) Vicky Chappell, Jr. 
241) Marlene Dean, Fr. 
242) Angela French, Jr. 
243) Cindy Henry, Jr. 
244) Stephanni Hoza, Fr. 
245) Lori Kelly, Fr. 
246) Marybeth King, Fr. 
247) Clare Leong, Fr. 
248) Kathleen Parnell, Fr: 
249) Diane Thompson, Jr. 
- 5 -
ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE 
Coach: Clarece Ball 
255) Cindy Allen, Sr. 
256) Jacqueline Degel, Sr. 
257) Patti Foltz, Fr. 
258) Kathy Green, So. 
259) Lynne Hogue, Jr. 
260) Joan Keller, Jr. 
261) ~1ichelle Kelley, So. 
262} Tambra LaPlante, So. 
263) Wendy Lewis, Fr. 
264) Jackie Martin, Fr. 
265) LeAnna Raike, Fr. 
266) Elvira Skurdal, Sr. 
267) Silvia Swiger, Fr. 
268) Sandra Vernon, Fr. 
269) Tina Williams, Sr. 
270) Tawny Worm, Sr. 
SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
Coach: Ric Ritchie 
275) Marianne Ball, So. 
276) Dawn Cantwell, Fr. 
277) Liz Davies, Fr. 
278) Cathy Flannery, Fr. 
279) Jasmine Gill, Fr. 
280) Tomi Hamner, Fr. 
281) Hannele Jantti, Fr. 
282) Corinna Lee, Fr. 
283) Michele McCandless, So. 
284) Cheryl McCargar, So. 
285) Robyn Munn, So. 
286) Susan Pare, Fr. 
287) Karen Rudd, Jr. 
288) Liz Street, Fr. 
SOUTHERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE 
Coach: Gerald Insley 
290} Denise Bechen, Fr. 
291} Vicki Chavez, Fr. 
292) Joy Czmoski, So. 
293) Rhonda Day, Fr. 
294) Dianne Goodreau, Fr. 
295) Shannon Joseph, So. 
296) Nina Mendenhall, Fr. 
297} Tami Read, Fr. 
298) Crystal Rose, Fr. 
299) Sheryl Tuttle, Fr. 
300) Cathy Winterbotham, So. 
301) Elizabeth Van Dijk, Fr. 
HEPTATHLON 
Event #1 
Thursday, 11 a.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 4550 
Division III 4200 
Wendy Schwarz, BSU 
Cynthia Stewart, BSU 
Brenda Allenbaugh, CWU 
Rhonda James, UI 
Esme Jensen, LC 
Diane Thompson, UPS 
Val Bishop, WWU 
Liv Jonassen, WWU 
10,000 METER RUN 
Event #2 
Thursday, 11:30 a.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 38:00 
Division III 38:30 
Cynthia Crow, .BSU 
Beth Rupprecht, BSU 
Lisa Slocum, GFC 
Sonia Blackstock, UI 
Robin McMicken, UI 
Jeanna Nuxoll, UI 
Cindy Partridge-Fry, UI 
Patsy Sharples, UI 
Kelly Warren, UI 
Elizabeth Cole, Linfield 
Gerianne Hall, Linfield 
Pam Schafer, NMC 
Dianne Johnson, PLU 
Kristy Purdy, PLU 
Angela French, UPS 
Dianne Goodreau, SOSC 
Elizabeth Van Dijk, SOSC 
Lynne Baudin, WWU 
Becky Lathrop, WWU 
Susan Jeffries, Whitworth 
Carol Lewis, Whitworth 
4 X 800 METER RELAY 
Event #3 
Friday, 2 p.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 9:27 













3000 METER RUN 
Event #4 
Friday, 4:20 p.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 10:20 
Division III 10:22 
Jody Aronson, BSU 
Cynthia Crow, BSU 
Cherry Gardner, BSU 
Kathy Kenworthy, BSU 
Judy Smith, BSU 
Carol Christensen, CWU 
Laura Myers, CWU 
Kitty Teller, CWU 
Ronda Burnett, EOSC 
Sheryl Piper, EWU 
Sonia Blackstock, UI 
Penny Messenger, UI 
Robin McMicken, UI 
Jenny Ord, UI 
LeeAnn Roloff, UI 
Patsy Sharples, UI 
Elizabeth Cole, Linfield 
Bridget Cooke, OCE 
Kathy O'Connell, UP 
Dianne Johnson, PLU 
Shawna Lakin, PLU 
Kristy Purdy, PLU 
Debbie Tri, PLU 
Angela French, UPS 
Dawn Cantwell, SFU 
Liz Davies, SFU 
Hannele Jantti, SFU 
Cheryl McCargar, SFU 
Liz Street, SFU 
Leslie Hanna, WWU 
Becky Lathrop, WWU 
Karen Newman, WWU 
Jill Cuthbert, Whitman 
Kristy Sherman, Whitman 
Carol Lewis, Whitworth 
DISCUS cont. 
Nicki Luper, UI 
Kellie Stockton, UI 
Andrea Heilman, PU 
Jacqueline Degel, RMC 
Elvira Skurdal, RMC 
Sandra Vernon, RMC 
Joy Czmoski, SOSC 
Shannon Joseph, SOSC 
Jana Clouse, WWU 
Karen Heffernan, W\~U 
Peggy Marshall, Whitworth 
Ann Davis, Willamette 
HIGH JUMP 
Event #9 
Saturday, 1 p.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 5-8 
Division III 5-5 
Kimberly Carroll, BSU 
Cynthia Stewart, BSU 
Julie Fitzgerald, EOSC 
Tally Mclain, EOSC 
Dana Fish, UI 
Rhonda James, UI 
Kay Pettygrove, Linfield 
Connie Taylor, NNC 
Kristin Frantsen, PLU 
Marybeth King, UPS 
Lynne Hogue, RMC 
Tambra LaPlante, RMC 
L~endy Lewi s , RMC 
Silvia Swiger, RMC 
Tomi Hamner, SFU 
Cindy Winterbotham, SOSC 
Kristy Dees, WWU 
Val Bishop, WWU 
Dina von Hahn, WWU 
Cathy vJeber, Whitworth 
Laurie Lingel, Willamette 
4 X 100 METER RELAY 
Event #10 
Saturday, 2 p.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 47.9 

















1500 METER RUN 
Event #11 
Saturday, 2:10 p.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 4:39.8 
Division III 4:42.8 
Jody Aronson, BSU 
Kathy Kenworthy, BSU 
Judy Smith, BSU 
Carol Christensen, CWU 
Laura Myers, CWU 
Kitty Teller, CWU 
Peg Havlovick, EMC. 
Ronda Burnett, EOSC 
Sue Barnes, EWU 
Denise Freeman, EWU 
Sheryl Piper, EWU 
Lisa Slocum, GFC 
Randa Allen, UI 
Robin McMicken, UI 
Jenny Ord, UI , 
LeeAnn Roloff, UI 
Patsy Sharples, UI 
Helen Waterhouse, UI 
Suzanne Tovrea, Linfield 
Anne Jenck, UP 
Melanie Langdon, PLU 
Kristy Purdy, PLU 
Debbie Tri, PLU 
Kathleen Parnell, UPS 
Michelle Kelley, RMC 
Cathy Flannery, SFU 
Hannele Jantti, SFU 
Liz Street, SFU 
Jane Abbott, WWU 
Kathy Curran, WWU 
Cathy Goolsby, WWU 
Jill Cuthbert, Whitman 
Kristy Sherman, Whitman 
Dana Betsch, Whitworth 
Clara Oswalt, Whitworth 
Annette Swanson, Whitworth 
100 METER DASH cont. 
Marianne Ball, SFU 
Jasmine Gill, SFU 
Corinna Lee, SFU 
Robyn Munn, SFU 
Kay Archer, WWU 
Margaret Carlson, WWU 
Laurie Dominoski, WWU 
Karine Allan, Whitworth 
Lori Pickard, Whitworth 
Deanna Stohl, Whitworth 
800 METER RUN 
Event #15 
Saturday, 3 p.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 2:13.9 
Division III 2:18.8 
Jody Aronson, BSU 
Diane Dodds, BSU 
Darla Hasselquist, BSU 
Lisa Lewis, BSU 
Judy Smith, BSU 
Dawna Bell, CWU 
Carol Christensen, CWU 
Laura Myers, CWU 
Kitty Teller, CWU 
Kerry Burrell, EMC 
Peg Havlovick, EMC 
Ronda Burnett, EOSC 
Bobbi Annette, EWU 
Sue Barnes, EWU 
Sue Colvin, EWU 
Denise Freeman, EWU 
Myra Klettke, EWU 
Nora Thompson, GFC 
Robin McMicken, UI 
LeeAnn Roloff, UI 
Helen Waterhouse, UI 
Kim Ward, UI 
Kelly Woods, UI 
Jackie Miller, LC 
Michelle Wentzel, Linfield 
Nadine Sneed, NMC 
Krista Dong, PLU 
Monica Johnson, PLU 
Melanie Langdon, PLU 
Debbie Tri, PLU 
Janet Van Fleet, UP 
Anne Jenck, UP 
Terresa Lee, UP 
Laurene Smith, UP 
Carolyn Valez, UP 
800 METER RUN cont. 
Cindy Henry, UPS 
Stephanni Hoza, UPS 
Lori Kelly, UPS 
Clare Leong, UPS 
Kathleen Parnell, UPS 
Michelle Kelley, RMC 
Cathy Flannery, SFU 
Karen Rudd, SFU 
Liz Street, SFU 
Crystal Rose, SOSC 
Sheryl Tuttle, SOSC 
Jane Abbott, WWU 
Dawn Graham, WWU 
Liv Jonassen, WWU 
Cheryl Petrovich, WWU 
Carla Randall, WWU 
Bethany Rya 1 s, VJvJU 
Carol Strickland, WWU 
Clara Oswalt, Whitworth 
Annette Swanson, Whitworth 
Cathy Nash, Willamette 
Linda Robinson, Willamette 
400 METER HURDLES 
Event #16 
Saturday, 3:15 p.m. 
AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 62.0 
Division III 65.5 
Mary Crevelt, BSU 
Diane Dodds, BSU 
Teri Meece, BSU 
Brenda Allenbaugh, CWU 
Joanne Perrine, EMC 
Sheila Hall, EWU 
/rSaundra Burns, GFC 
~-~Karen Maxwell, GFC 
) ·Lois Thomas, GFC 
~ora Thompson, GFC 
Mary Goi n, UI 
Lisa Payne, UI 
Helen Waterhouse, UI 
Colleen Williams, UI 
Esme Jensen, LC 
Michelle McArthur, LC 
Maureen Frietag, NNC 
Denise Macomber, OCE 
Heather Jahr, PLU 
Cindy Allen, RMC 
Lynne Hogue, RMC 
Tambra LaPlante, RMC 
Tami Read, SOSC 
- 11 -
800 METER MEDLEY RELAY cont. 
Oregon College 







4 X 400 METER RELAY 
Event #20 




















AIAW National Qualifying Standards 
Division II 3:54 
11. Hillamette 
12. Southern Oregon 














Lewis and Clark 
l~hi tworth 
16. Pacific Lutheran 
17. Oregon College 
18. Rocky ~1ounta in 
Boise State University (BSU)- Division II 
Central Washington University (CWU)- Division II 
Eastern Montana College (EMC)- Division II 
Eastern Oregon State College (EOSC)- Division III 
Eastern \!Jashington University (EWU)- Division II 
George Fox College (GFC)- Division III 
University of Idaho (UI)- Division II 
Lewis and Clark College (LC)- Division III 
Linfield College- Division III 
Northern Montana College (NMC)- Division III 
Northwest Nazarene College (NNC)- Division III 
Oregon College of Education (OCE)- Division III 
Pacific University (PU)- Division III 
Pacific Lutheran University (PLU)- Division III 
University of Portland (UP)- Division II 
University of Puget Sound (UPS)- Division III 
Rocky Mountain College (RMC)- Division II 
Simon Fraser University (SFU)- Division II 
Southern Oregon State College (SOSC) - Division III 
Western Washington University (WWU)- Division III 
Whitman College- Division III 
Whitworth College- Division III 




















AIAW REGION IX (DIVISION II & III) MEET SCORING 
10-8-6-4-2-1 
BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY l//V/VVVI/1/VVVVVVVV!/// 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY ///VV!/1/V//VVVVVl!I/VI/V'/ 
EASTERN ~10NTANA COLLEGE VVVI/VI/VVVVVI/VVVVVI/1/VV 
EASTERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE VIVI/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVI/1/V, 
EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 1/1/VVVVVV/VVVVVVVI/V, /VV1 
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE 1/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVI/VI/!,/I/ 
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO VVVI/VVl/V/VVVVVVVVVI/VV 
LEWIS AND CLARK COLLEGE V!/1/k,/ //:// /VVVk':VVVVVVVVVV 
LiNFIELD COLLEGE 1/VVVV!/VVV~k':~VVVVVV!/VI/' 
~~:~~~:~TM~~;~~~N~O~~~~~GE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~ 
gi<EGON coLLEGE oF EDUCATION . ·vvvvvvvvvvvvlvvvvVVI/17· 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY t/~/VVVI/VVVVk':~~~~VVI/1/VI/ 
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY I//VVVVVVVVVVI/VVVVVVI/1/l/l 
UNIVERSITY OF PORTLJl.ND VI/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVI/1/I/f/'/1 
UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND VVVVI/V!///VVV//VL/1/ //i/1 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN COLLEGE ~/ V/l/1/V// VVV//LL//./ /// 
SEATTLE PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 1///1/'/1//1/1/V////////[/ // 
SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY V/VV/V/VVVVV/V//1/ ////1 
SOUTHERN OREGON STATE COLLEGE V/VV/VVVVVV/VI//VV //1/71 
t~ESTERN MONTANA coLLEGE v·vvvvvvlvvvvvVI/'VV!VI/1/Ivv 
WESTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY / /1/V /VVVVVV VVVVVI/1//V!V 
vJHITMAN coLLEGE /!/!//V'/VV///VVVVV/1/ /1//· 
vJHITI~ORTH COLLEGE /V/'/V/V//Vi/1/VVI/V/V /'// 
Willt~METTE UNIVERSITY VV//V'////V~~VVVVVVI/1// 
- 15 -
TOP 1981 MARKS cont. 
4 X 100 METER RELAY 400 METER HURDLES 
Boise State 48.2 Coileen Williams UI 61.66 
Eastern Washington 48.5 Chris Grant El~U 64.17 
Simon Fraser 48.91 Lisa Payne UI 64.2 
Central Washington 49.5 Diana Dodds BSU 64.71 
George Fox 49.6 Tami Read sosc 65.8 
Eastern Oregon 50.1 Donna Davidson WiiiU 65.8 
Western Washington 50.4 Wendy ~1a 1 i ch wwu 66.9 
Idaho 50.5 Esme Jensen LC 66.9 
Southern Oregon 50.8 Judy Ray SPU 66.98 
Northwest Naz. 50.82 Karen ~1axwe11 GFC 67.0 
4 X 400 METER RELAY HIGH JUMP 
Idaho 3:53.1 Kim Carron BSU 5-9 
Boise State 3:55.74y J. Fi tzgera l d EOSC 5-6 
Western Washington 3:56.4 LaUl~i Li nge l Will 5-5 
Seattle Pacific 3:58.9 Cathy Wi 1 son SPU 5-5 
Wi11amette 4:06.9y Cindy Stewart BSU 5-4 
George Fox 4:07.2 Kristy Dees wwu 5-4 
Eastern Washington 4:07.6 A. Solomonson SPU 5-3 
Portland 4:09.9 Nancy Gregg cwu 5-2 
Pacific Lutheran 4:11.0 Kristin Frantsen PLU 5-2 
K. ltJi nterbotham sosc 5-2 
4 X 800 METER RELAY Dina von Hahn wwu 5-2 
Idaho 9:04.2 Wendy Lewis RMC 5-2 
Western Washington 9: .19 Lynne Hogue RMC 5-2 
Seattle Pacific 9:25.0 Dana Fish UI 5-2 
Portland 9:33.29 DISCUS Eastern Washington :09.0 
Southern Oregon 11:45.07 Jackie Degel RMC 141-3 
Karen Hansey SPU 141-1 1/2 
800 METER MEDLEY RELAY Diane McAnulty BSU 134-10 
Eastern Washington 1:56.5 Andrea Heilman PU 132-1 
Northwest Nazarene 1:59.08 Cathy Wilson SPU 130-10 1/2 
Rocky Mountain 1:59.3 Peggy Marsha 11 Ww 129-4 
Eastern Montana 2:03.6 Jill Palmquist C~JU 129-1 Lori Kessel EMC 126-4 
100 METER HURDLES Ann Davis Will 125-11 Carla Damiano BSU 124-0 
Kristy Curley EWU 14.85 
Marianne Ball SFU 14.9 LONG JUMP 
Co l1 een Wi 11 i ams UI 15.0 Laurie Flagg lllw 18-5 1/2 ~1ary Crevelt BSU 15.3 
Rhonda Day sosc 15.3 Kristy Curley EWU 18-2 
Tami Read sosc 15.4 A. Blythe NNC 17-11 1/2 
Karen Max we 11 GFC 15.5 K. Brown WMC 17-6 
Heather Jahr PLU 15.53 Marlene Dean UPS 17-4 
Wendy Malich WVJU 15.6 Heather Jahr PLU 17-4 
Jackie t1i 11 i ams GFC 15.6 Cynthia Shepherd OCE 17-3 1/2 Susie Chaffee PU 17-3 1/4 
Alice Pleasant cwu 17-2 
Kelly Varney Ww 17- 1/2 
- 17 -
AIAW REGION IX (DIVISION II & III) - - MEET OFFICIALS 
Director: Boyde Long 
Assistant: Tony Bartlett 
Announcer: Scott Brittain 
Scorer & Recorders: Paul Madison, Mike Methven, Al Reid 
Clerk: Ed Santos 
Assistant: Lynda Goodrich 
Starter: Dick Henrie 
Assistant: Ron Lathrop 
Video Tape: Bret Pugmire 
Judges & Timers: Jeff Gardner, Sue Brady, Annette Schuchman, Kim Smith, 
Yvonne Harrington, Melinda Miller, Mike Locke, Penny Ling, 
Carla Edman, Linda Wagner, Margaret McAlister, Teresa Fang, 
Peter Marcus, Gerald Sanderson, Susie Miller, Debbie Hillier, 
Kelly Gladson, Lawrence Moore, Joy VanBuskirk, Dale Mumma, 
Mitzi Johanknecht 
Field Judges: Jerry Bluhm, Al Nixon, Kevin McReady, Dieter VanArsdale, 
Rick Mallory, Mike Tumblin, Bonna Schibret, Al Biggs, 
Mike Chase, Mark Stokes~ Jim Jensen, Dale Barnes, Terrill Morgan, 
Rick Hiebert, Karen Doherty, Bert Vis, Pat Spooner 
Inspectors: Jim Powers, Roy Remington, Ed Smith, Ron Blumberg 
Hurdle Crew: Jim Powers, Roy Remington, Ed Smith, Ron Blumberg 
Awards: Bill Handy, Cynthia Cook 
- 19 -
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.JacqueHn~ Degel ~ R~lC 
JH'l Pailmqutst~ tttJU 
l<areVi Gt!l!'SkG, fiFC 
Joy Cm.osfd ~ SOSC 
5. lisa Sm~~n~ 84U 
6. J~ndt"ea 11~11 rr;a n, PU 
JAVELIN 
i. torr1a Raabe~ CWU 
?.. Joan t411Hamson~ t·5~SU 
3. H~ide Ape~~~le 
4. .Ann Dav-is~ ~d11amette 
5. o-Jane F'tl' ~ Unri ei d 
6. Jod1 S~clda1io uCE 
lONG JU~P 
---·-
1. Antonett.~ B1yt~~~ NNC 
2. liwr>'B s t1 a gg ~ · hi t\110 rth 
3~ Cynthh~ Shepher·d~ OCE 
4. Wendy r'ia1ich, M:W 
5. f·~~ r h:me D~a i'11 s UPS 
th: i<elty ViU"nt~W p Whitman 
4 ~ 100 MfTER RElAY 
1. Bo~se State 
(f<ai~la Osburn~ Doddsg D.\'CH"ak~ 
Hass;e1 quist) 
12. 31 mt.~"Cers 
12.29 
·~ 2. 26 
I L59 














2. Cent~il Wash1~~ton 50.1 
(P~ .itsanto Stl!!ele, McCoi'·m1cl~i Pott~d 
3" Southe~n 0Fsgo" 51.4 
( RE:s d p f•Tende-rtha H ~ Day 9 Cmnr~z) 
4 • u ii f1 £11 d 
{Wish~l"t. ~leiltic.:l ~ Ben~ Gh2ei.Jr·cok) 
5. Oregon Co11~ge 52.3 
( She~her·d ~· J'OJhnson a ?~rHH"fi.:c hl f> Hill n 1 day) 
1500 ME1It1 RUN 
1. Jody Aronsono BSU 
2. Pats;y Sharp1 es p UI 
3. l.~eAi'in Roloff" UX 
4. ~tr!y Kei'iWOr>thy~ BSU 
5. Suze~nne Tovrea, Ullfiecl 

















cno~ 1 > 
{108~7} 
*meet ~~eco1rol ~s, ·i·h·st time 
even\: li"ttf! i rc me·cerrs 
.:;b~ .. a~ !cs meet ~ecopod of 4:44.2.6 






f imbe~-1 y C<l ri'O 11 p BSU 
Rhonda James v Ul 
Cynthh Ste~~~V't! BSU 
4. Torrd Hamner~ S f-'U 
5. la~de Uragral, t•JHhmeti.:e 
6. Wendy t.ew1s ~ Rocky Not.mtain 
400 ~1ETER DASH 
-- -
l, A~Hsm'i ~2H~enhe&"'g, Ul 
2. Da7'aa Hass~~i uist~ BSU 
3. K1m \~a!f'd~ UI 
4. Kn rma Osbur'i';, ~ BSIJ 
5" Bethany R.va · ~ 9 t4WU 
6. f,1kh~H e Uentze~ c Unf"Je1 d 
1 00 f1ETER DASH 
Jiu::k1 e Jad!SN'i ~ Gf'C 
Ka~e~ Osburn" BS.U 
3. Sh~f'i MtCl1tY•lf r.k r. CWU 
tL lau~"i e Brock~ 13W 
5. Mar 1 en e Oeatr~ ~· UPS 
6o Susan StoV'Cfr:r EOSC 
800 METER RUN 
1. Hehm ~6aterl1wuse9 1JI 
2 o Jan~s $'1;'il.!1M.H'J s NHU 
3. Jody l-\r1llnscn ~ BS. U 
4. Kare~ Rudd~ S~U 
5. Ann Jend~ p UP 
6. Jackie Milierv lC 
400 P·1EYEl"' HURTn .. tS 
.. ··-- ·-
1. Col h~e:n W11 He~ms I) Ul 
2. D1a~~ DGdds~ BSU 
3. ~amu Oc:ndclscJl, h!WU 
4. Dehora~ Ockenu W~ U 
50 Tam·~ Read~ sose 
























2 ~i 3 6 
2:iiL3 
2:15 .. 7' 
2:'16A 







::breaks meet :record of 5-5 s2·~ by 
Anne r1a ri e So~ omon:»mt, SPU 'd Yl 1980 
~h,;·ea~s meet r-e(;r.,r•ct of 2: i 60 9 set 
by KtJ.i"'en Rudd~ SFU 1 '~ 1981 !.H:in ·~~finah 
~jr•·eal4~ meet recoli"d o .. 61.!·.46 set by 
m J!i'iett~ Ha ~ ~ood I' SPUn ~ rs 1 980 
c. 
\ 
,Jad~ l e Jac!<SOI'l ~ GFG 
Kr.it'e~ Osbm"n, BSU 
ShQIV'1 l~cCorrrrtck~ UW 
D~h.., ·la i-lass~1qu1st, BSU 
trK!. 1r1 ene O!!t;i1 ~ UPS 
Dovu1a Cur~·y ~ PlU 








] ~ Patsy ShrH"'P~ ~s 9 Ul 
2u ~r1 ty Purciy ~ PlU 
3 ~ Jemw Ord. UI 
4. CyntMa C m11 ~ BSU 
5. vn'o1 Chdst~ns~n9 CiW 





17:52 .. 5 
D' :56.0 
BOO METER !~EDlE1f BHil.~ 
1. Bo~s~ State ) :52.1~ 
(Cll"sve1t ~ !Qtma Osi:mU'np f.lt..ii.H"iil~Q f!am~ano) 
2. Idoho 1:52.3 
(Sdt3Gfferg James, !'ayn~g Bo~'i:t9ed 
3. Pad f'k l\stherali'l -~ :53. G 
( Rom » Johae1son p f.b~;m'htg ~ Cur-ry} 
4·. Uf11ie1 d ~;:53. 7 
(~nshm"t~ t4~ntz~1, BeH. G.l&:r.~bt"oor.:} 
5. Puget Sou~d 1:53.9 
(11'1ompscm ~ C ~1ap(r.H::'i1, Da:1a~p Htn:a! 
6. ECAst~r·iJ'e tlasMngton 1 :5~.~ 
2. 
(Marr~:uo\) Cu1'(f~n~ Si£ie~ Ai1m:r2;te) 
Xdah~ 3 : 52.2~ 
(W'iiHams~ t~.'Sl'i'"d~ f'aH:e;1ber·gD il8ateV'~o~se} 
Bnise Stgte 3:53.3 
(Osbut~!l p Ooddsg Osbur-n, Hass~~~L'!tst.} 
3. West~~·i"' ~\!asMregto~ 3: 59"0 




r rhompscm ~ ~H 11 ial1ms ~ M&xwe;l i ~ 
Eastc:V'n ~!asiirlingwn (Sal ec P~p~rg C1a~monso Hull) 
Port1;.md 




TEAM SCORES : 
·~b?e~(($ m~e1:· f'SC01t'd or n·~<'Uic42 
£et by Shi.H"pl e~ ~n 198C 
<.rmeei: l"e~oi'~d as f~rst t1me e'\fent 
r~Jn ~ !1 met~rs 
:.~m;e:t rccotrcl as rhst t1m~ evf!n·c 
trMVil i fi m~ri::elf's • 
L ! da~ho 149 n. Rodw Mm.wria 111 n 2L f.c;;.sterVI Oreg. 
2. BO~$e State 144 12 . Nmrtht·;est Na :t:~V"~m~ 10 22. tlhltrl"lari 1 
3. ~les toar>n Wa shi ngtm& 60 13. L~ltr1 s 11 Clark 9 
~L Cent~QI1 Uash~11gton 45 Ov-egon Coil 2g~ 9 
~ Genrge Fo~ 39 Eastern Washington 9 Pad f~¢,~ luth~i"'a.b1 37 16. Sfmon Fraser 8 
7, So!Jthe~~ Or'~goil 17 Port: land 8 
8. i»uge't Se:n.md 1.., ;. ~!Z l8. i>adfic 7 
9. Ut~fi ei d 1 :~ Ui 3 "! amette 7 




L Rhonda. James~ UI 
2. Esme Jensan~ lC 
~. ltSGiidy NuHch , vn1U 
4. Uv Jonassen~ L'.i1·JU 
5. Brenda A11enbaugh9 
6. Val B·~shops HHU 
DX s_~us ( n NAL) 
L D·iana t4ci\nv.Hy, BSU 
2. Car-la Damiano, BSU 
3. Andrea Heilman, PU 










39.1.1m 128- 3 
5. JU1 Paimquist ~ C~!U 
6. Ann Dav1ss. t~i11amette 
.~L X 809.J1I!J.[LBF.LAY JE..IJ!~.hl 
L Idaho 9:06.3 (Roloff~ Har·d, Falkenberg~ t~aterhouse) 
~~ . Western Hash.9:14A* (Swanson~ Randall~ Graham~ Ry~.ls) 
3. Pacific Luth 9: 20.2 (Tri~ Johanson ~ Johnson, Dong) 
4. Portland 9:24.8 (Jenck~ Smtth~ lees Valez) 
5. Puge"l: Sound 9: 32 . 9 (Pel v-ne 11 ~ Ke 11 y 9 Hoza, 1-ir:m ry) 
6. Easte~"n vJash.9:39o5 (Armette~ Co1vin \. Freernai1 9 Pipr:!r) 
*new t.Jt4U schoo1 record - old mark of 9:28.2 set earl-ier this spV'ing 
4 X 100 fV!ETER RELAY (SEMI ·~FXNI~LS) - top four- 1n each h~i:t to finals 
HEAT 1 
1. Boise State 
2. L hrf1e1 d 
3. Southt:3.rn Oregon 
4. Easterr: Oregon 
5. GeoY'ge Fox 
HEAT 2 
L Central Hash. 
2. Nov-thwest Naz . 
3. E.aster·n t~ash. 
4. Or egon Co 11 ege 
5. Rocky ~1ountain 
6. HesteFI1 t~as .i. 









100 r·iETEH HURDLES (SE~U~·FINALS ) 
HEJW 1 (wind aided) 
- ·i:op four in each heat advance to finals. 
L Colleen HnH2'..nls, ux 
2 o ~·1a ry Cr eve 1 t!) BSU 
3. Tami Read~ SOSC 
4. Jacqu1 e W1111ams~ GFC 
5. HEmdy Ma1 ich~ HWJ 
6. Lynne Hogue~ Rii·lC 
15.0 




HEAT 2 (wind aidecl) 
l. Kar en f"laxwen, GFC 
2. Oonm.~ Davidson, ~MU 
3. Rhonda James, U! 
4. Rhonda Day~ SOSG 
o. Heathe~" Jahr9 PLU 
6" leeAnn Ho1i iman, UP 
... mo re ·-
15.2 
15.4 
J_OO METER Df\S~l (SEf'lii ··F!NAtS} - top four in each heat adva.nce to ·f1r;ah 
HEAT 1 (wind aided) HElH 2 {¥Jinct aided) 
1. Jackie Jackson~ GFC 11.90 L Ka~"Gn Osb!..it'n!]o BSU 
2. Laurie Brock 9 EYW 12.5 2. Sher·J McCorrnick5 CWU 
3. Susan Storck, EOSC 12. 6 :1. Jacque Oav'h~ GFC 
4. An-tonette Blythe ~ NNC 12.7 tL t~lariene Dean ~ IJPS 
5. Va1er1e Dwot>ak, BSU 13. 0 5. Cor'hma Lee, SFU 
6o Teri ~1arrazzo ~ EHU 
4 X 100 J~IISfi .REL:_AY (FINAL}_ - LANE ASS!GNr1ENTS 
1. L1nf1e1 d 
2o Orego~ Co11ege 
3. Eastern vlash1ngton 
4. Central Washington 
5. Eastern Oregon 
6. Souhhern Oregon 
7. Northwest Nazarene 
8. Boise State 
100 MET~DLES_{LINAL} - LANE ASS1.GNI11ENTS 
L Colleen N111iams, Ul 
2. Rhonda James, UI 
3. Mary Creve1t~ BSU 
4. Kare~ Maxwell) GFC 
5. Jacquie Williams, GFC 
6. Tami Read~ SOSC 
7. Donna Davidson, HvJU 
8. Rhonda Day~ SOSC 
JQQJ1.ETER DASH (FINA! .. J._:_LANE~ AS.S!GNMENTS 
1. laurie BrQr.k, EHU 
2. Jackie Jackson, GFC 
3. Sheri r·1cCorm1ck~ CHU 
4. Susan Storck~ EOSC 
5. Antonette B1ythe3 NNC 
6. ~4ren Osburns BSU 
7. Marlene Dean~ UPS 







_800..tlliif.Jt RUN (SEifji~F!NP~lS) ~ top four 1n each hellt (.tdvance to f·ina1 s 
HEAT 1 HEAT 2 
1. Sheryl Tuttl e~ SOSC 
2. tW ~~~i;(~t1ZeL~:~X~X 
Jackie Miller~ LC 
3. Lee.L\rm l(olof·( s UI 
4· o Jody t-~ ronsm1 ~ BSU 
5. Ca·i::i"Jy Nash~ Hi ll amette 
6. ~~M*.3m!U~i§i!1trn~~x~m~ 






?:20 -. ll· 
1. Karen Rudd~ SFU 
2, He1en ~~c:tek"houst-~9 UI 
3. Anne Jenck, UP 
4·. Janis SNanson, Hll/U 
5, Davm Gv-aham ~ ~iWJ 







@Neet Record ~ breaks old mark of 2:17 .64 
set by Chel'yl Petrovich~ ~.Jlru ~ in 1980 
~ ., more -
_800 MEIER RIJN(FIN.I\L) - lANE ASSXGNMENTS 
lo She~y1 Tuttl e~ SOSC 
2o LeeAnn Roloff, UX 
3o Helen J;Jaterhouse ~ Ul 
4o Jani s Swanson, HWU 
5o Anne Jenck, UP 
6o Jacki e Mil ler , LC 
7o Jody Aronson~ BSU 
8o Karen Rudd 9 SFU 
400 METER HURDLES ~SEMI-FINALS ) - top four in each heat advance to final so 
HEAT 1 
l o Colleen Williams~ UI 
2o Diane Dodds, BSU 
3o Tami Read, SOSC 
4o Wendy Mal i ch, WWU 
5o Kar en r~axwe11 , GFC 
6. l ois Thomas, GFC 
400 METER HURDLES (FINAL ) 
l o Di ane Dodds, BSIJ 
2. Colleen Williams , UI 
3o Nora Thompson~ GFC 
4o Deborah Ockenz \.fi~U 
5o Tami Read, SOSC 
6o L1sa Payne ~ UI 
1 o . Hendy r·1a 11c h, \·JVr.J 
8o Donna Dav1dso!i , t..nru 
BEAT 2 
64 o 1 1 o Donna Daw1 d3on p ~n.ru 
66.1 2o lisa Payne, UI 
67 o 2 3 o Nm·a Thompson, GFC 
67 o5 4. Deborah Ocf{em, t>MU 
68 .0 · 5. Maureen Fri etags NNC 
68 o4 it 






200.METE.R.JlltSH (SE~IX -FINAtS) ·· t op four in each heat advance t o fii1a1s 
HEAT 1 HE3.T 2 
L .Jaclde ~.Jackson ~ GFC 24o9 l. Karen Osburn, BSU 
2o DcH .. la Hassel qu1 st.9 BSU 25.8 2o Sher·i t1lcCorm1ck ~ CHU 
3o Ma!rlene Dean ~ UPS 26. 2 3. Laurie Brock, 8~U 
4o Donna CuT~/ ~ PLU' 26.4 4o Jacque Davi s , ~GFC 
5o Val erie Dveora!,, BSU 26o5 5o Corinna Lee ~ SFU 
200 ~1EJ_ER DASH (FINAL) - LAN£ ASSIGNi·11ENTS 
1. Dar1a Hasselqu1st9 BSU 
2o Karen Osburn, BSU 
3o Sheri McCormick , CWU 
0, .• Jacque D~vis ~ GFC 
5. Lav.·t1 e Brock o EL\'l.J 
6. ~·1ar1ene Deant UPS 
7o Donna Curry~ PLIJ 
8. Jackie Jackson ~ GfC 






lo Patsy Sharples ~ UI 9:32 . 5@ @breaks own ;·neet record of 9: 53. 06 set 1 n 1980 
2o Jenny Ord, U! 10:00 
3. Soni a Blackstock, U! 10:03.5 
4. K!).thy Kenworthy ~ BSU 10: lLL 9 
5. Rhonda Burnett , EOSC 10:FL2 
6a Carol Christensen s C~!U 10:20.9 
?.Q.O :·~ETE!l.l1~Ql.JY P;EU\Y (SEI·H·~FXNJ\LS} ~ top 4 1n each hec;.t advance t o finals 
HEAT l !-!E.t.\T 2 
L P~d fk l.trth~lftrl 
·-:,:;1.se Sta.te 
· !ll"·~~· .r;JI'··v..J ~+. ~~ast~vo;~ iAa~hi n~rtrm 
f)i;j Centl''cd Has hi rrgton 
1; 53o'-1 
1:53o5 
I·· FJ. .. 8 









P..e·ky r· 'cunta~ n 1 ~ 5S~3 
o~egon Co'! lege 1: 57~ 1 
tJestef'?'l 'u3ash1ngtr.m Dhq. 
i90 METER DASH (FINAL) ~ LANE l~SS ! Gf~MENTS TEA~i SCORING (&fter 5 events) 
;L2o Darla. Hassei qu1st9 BSU 
3. Bethany Rya 1 s ~ i·MU 
4-. i(cH'f,la Osbul!"ns BSU 
5o ~lie he He Went:'e 1 ~ Li nf1 e 1 d 
6o Kir·l ~·!ard, tH 
7. Al~tson Falkenberg, UI 
8. Dena Sale9 EWU 
1. Idaho 46 
2o Bofse State 30 
3. Paci f 'h': lutheran 22 
4~ t~estern Hash. 19 
5. Lewis & Clark 8 
6Q Pad f 1c 6 
800 f1ET£R_~Y REl-JW (FINt~L) •· LA~JE ASSIGNMENTS 
1. Pac f f~ c ltrtl1eran 
Puget Sound 6 
8. Centrai Wash. 5 
9. Portland Ll· 
Whitworth 4 2 o Rocky [·A.ounto:i n 
3. Unfield 
4. Y.daho 
5. Oregon Co11ege 
6 ., Puget Scnmd 
i. Boise Sta,;e 
B. Eastern Washington 
11. Eastern Oregon 2 
12 ~ Southern Oregon 1 
Eastern Wash . 1 
tvn 1 amette 1 
4· X LtQO r·iQ}";:P,~ Rf:.LAY. {SEi'-H-nNJ.\LS} v · top o,. ·in each heat advance to f inals 
HEF~T l 
1. Gem"ge Fox 4-: 02 0 3 
2. Zdaho 4:06.3 
3. Eastern Hash 4:07.3 
4 o Sm.rthern Ore 4:09.6 
5· o No r·thwes t Na z <1-: 10 o 2 
HEAT 2 
LBoi se State 4; 20o 9 
2. Portl and Q4:22.4 
3. Central Wash . £1.: 21.'~ 
•L Western Wash" 4:28c2 





3. George ft1X 





r, AIA~~ REGION U (iHVISICN Li 3: Hr} TPJ~C~~ r~ ':Y.ELD f.:tSULTS 
HEPTf\THLON 
,, 
Cyi'n.:~t·!a :::'itt:\'!iH't 8SU 
~!en ely Sd~i.tJa r:<: BSU 
Brenda Allenbaugh CWU 
Diane Jhompson UPS 
Va 1 Bishop yJLJlJ 
liv Jonassen WWU 
i·Sendy R.iaiich ~lt4U 
Rlio <1da James U! 
Esm! Jensen LC 
Pat~y Sharples UI 35:14 
Kr>isty Pl~rdy PLU 3 : '~2.8 
Conia lliackstock m X{r:){o)(~J'!.)TX 36;40.5 
Cynthia 'Citui:d BSU 31 :l~J .I 
Angela Fif'ench UPS 3/:59.3 
Diavm~ vohnson PlU J::i :37.6 
Ke !!y t~a ~--~"em U I X~r{l{o.~"l:,~~\1{-i{ 38: 33. 2 
lynne Baud1n WWU 40:40 
Dianne G1odreau SOSC 40:43 
C1 ndy ~'a ;"tri rlg~- fi"'Y UX 42: 5~-
B~th Ruppv·edr~ BS.U 44 • - ~ 9. 4-
Pam Schafer N~1C NT c. 
~li~g~a~S~l ~e.H~ b~iin~, ----------i~1~~·~------~~ 
E1 habeth Co J ~ U~1f'J e! d NT 
Gerianne Hall L 1nfteld Nr 
Becky lathrop ~JHU NT 
Jean~~ Huxoll Ul NT 
RoMi1 Hci'•iid~en UI NT 
Carol let is \~hitw. NT 
Susa, J~ffr1 es t~hi t~\1. NT 
EHzab~ti1 Van D~jk SOSC NT 
4 )( 800 1~·1t'TER RELAY. .. 0 Oj_ 
Idaho 9:04-.2 
Wes ·c~V'fi i·So1 s l'!i ngton ~~~:r?.St~:~x 9: 23.1.9 
Pol'tiand ~~:~3:1Xi~X 9:33.29 
Padfk Lutheran 9:4-3 
Eastt!!~'il t~a~hin9ton J. ~nw~~"! ~; x 10~09.0 
PugP.!t Souncl . 0:22.5 
Boi:)e State N'.,. I 
'- CentrQ\ cl t~a s !ri n gtm·e 1\lT 
R.."Bn·?'~ s1 d C~11 ~ge NT 
Som::h~r!1 Oi"'egon ~ffiT 11 ~4- 5 . 07 
3000 iViE'f£R RUN (35} 
·---
Pats Sharp! es m: 9:33~9 
Kathy K~flt'JO\~thy BSU g:58.49 
Rmi a B~irnet·i: EOSC 10:01.4 
,Jody Aror.stm BSU ~O:'UL87 
Jenny Ovod ur '~0 :~9.8 
Kv-·i sty Purdy PLU l:(f~i;;~!?.li.f:~ 10~12.6 
Cyntn ·~ a Cr'"OW BSU 10 :?.2 .83 
l aura r~yers c~m 'i 0:26 ,6 
Dianne Johnson PlU 10:31.5 
Sonia Ef1 acl<s toc1< U! 10!3'1.2 
J\ngeh Feneftch UPS 10:35,8 
Carol ChY'~st~nsen cwu 1 0:37.2 
Debb'ie Tr ·i PUJ m~}!~m 1.0:24,1 
Penny r~essens]er' ux 1 0:40o3 
Caro'l Le-111s ~Jh ·1 t~~l,v·tt1 10;4~·.£1 
3ridg~t Cook. OCE 'l 0:46.8 c 
KHty Tener Cl~U ~ 0:48 t 
Chei·ry Gav-dnei" BSU 10 :5~·. !e t! 
Judy Smith BSU n :<nc c 
Shaltm& lafdn Pl!J n :02 o3 c 
... 
Kathy O'Connell UP 11:03 c 
EH£a . e'i:h Co1e Unfi~h.~ ll :35.1 c 
leslie Hanna wwu Ni r; 
Becky L~throp wn~u NT ~ 
l<ai .. en N '\·,man t-Jl~U NT c 
Liz StL'"~et SFU ~n c 
Hannele Jantt~ Sf:U NT t: 
U.z oa v1 es SFU NY c 
Da\'m r.antw~11 sr-u NT c 
Cheroy'l McCav-gar SFlJ NT c 
RoMn r.licM~cken U! NT ~ 
LeetiM'I Roloff UI riT c 
Sher·y'l P'ipev- Et~U fff c 
J1H Cuthbe!l't Hhftm:..m iH c 
K1~1sty ShGV''illa!i WMtrnma Iff It: 
LONG JU ~p (27'l 
-------' 
laur··i ~ Flagg 
K&~isty Curley 
Anton.;;;tte !H .vt~e 
Ma!v-l erae Dean 
Cynt ,iii: ShepiliH''d 




Rosie s ·fmpson 
Hend.Y S•:hwarz 
Sus 1 Cha fee 
r<rhtl Da:es 
Bn~na· Rom 
~!ea s.'J Lew1 s 
Carla Randa 11 
Ca·i:hy Kr"tag 
D1ane Oodds 
c~nd.v J.rn en 
Cynt~11 a Adam 
Joan <ell eV' 




N- ry CV'eveH: 
Sandy Schaf1t.!Y' 
SHOT PUT t'. 2'i » ---~-~ . .; 
14h' 'i:\'!O i"'Gh "j 8 ~ 5 'i/'2 
Ei~U 18 d. 2 
NNC 1 i' ~ 1 l 1!2 
UPS 17 ~ -~· 
OCE 17 - 3 1/2 
Cl!W 17 - 2 
Hh1 tm&ll 7 ~ '!/2 
tMU 17 ~ 0 c 
----ufc·-- ---··-···..:. ... -.. --·- ·-·l6·- ::. - 11-3"/4 - e--Fl--- 0 
H~m 16 g. 1 o e 
BSU 16 - 9 :i/4 c 
PU ~~XXXJ5X 17~3 1/2 c 
~ruu 16 - 6 c 
Pl U 1 6 ., 5 3/4- c 
RMC 16 - 5 ·~ /2 c 
w~m 'i 6 ~ 4 H2 c 
EMC 16 ~ 4 c 
BSU 'i 6 ., 1 c 
RiVIC 1 5 ~ l1 1 ,12 c 
BSU 'ij 5 = 2 3/4 c 
rmc 14 ~ 4 c 
Rt'YC 'i . - 4 c 
Rr-1C 1 <} •• 4 c 
NMC NM c 
sru ~ ~ 
BSU NM c 
Dk NM c 
J~cqueHne OegG1 R~1C ~t.xmmxt&~~ 42-10 1/2 
r::n:~~s-tr~a----·-·---- ----t:J"'fe---- 42 H -!r-·-
Jn 1 Pa 1 mqu h t cwu iZ~XXXJJ.: 42-0 
l ha SmUh EV-fU 39 - 1 0 
Arm rli.wh l~H~amettc: 39 - 9 'd/2 
Andrea He~~man PU 39 - 1 
Nield tJper UX 38 ~ 5 
Caria Damian BSU 38 ~ 3 
S~nri·· a Vernon PJljC JUH~CCi! 38-5 
Joy Czmosri sosc 38 ~ 3/4 : 
Barb ClrO;C~\9r lC 37 c • 0 r.: 
O~an~ McA"~1ty BSU 36 - 5 1!2 ~ 
Sarrid~~a !3dlrboz~ Urrr·'e1 1. . 36 -· fi cc 
Shf?.Y"y1 ~It:tv-d OCE ~i6 ~· 5 c 
Ehir>a s ..  urda1 Rr1C 35 ·~ l1 e 
Lori K-:.~se1 . Er4C . 35 ~ 6 -r.~ 
ff }•t~"'''~ ·" iDh11 H·pS Gf'(;._~------:-.. · --34---4-~----c---'-<C .. __ I " k~;.;~ ·Hoff~v·n~n Wt4U 33 ~ C <t Amy MeLFtz asu 32 ~ 3 ~ 
Jia!'lill Ch'liL!S~ t·J~JU 30 = 0 c 
l<ia -ren Jad(son NNC ~r-~ c 
... ., ~ 
~ 0 •• • ! 
. l' 
'i \ : · ,, 
o l ' • 
. . : ~ 
.. I 
-... · - ~· ~ 
Jil·w~ XtL{f4 2.. , ~ \ .... .... '· ..... 
---,.#•.-:» __.. 
toyonr. 'aaibe c~w 145-· 8 '!tt. 
Joan ~H11·~amson WtW 141 ~- 'I 
Joll~ Sh1daH OCE ~ 3! ,, i 
Cathy •;Ji nterrbotham sosc ~29 ~ 5 
Shavr1oiii Joseph sosc i28 ~ H 
He· de f\peda~1 ~ EMC 128 ~ 0 
V1dd Utley UP 125 = 2 
Ann Da l!'f s w ·~ 1 'Yamet te 124 .. 9 
l.cH.n"·ie Bllskah am ~23 ~ 3 1/2. 
Diane r-ox Unfield 122 .. 6 
Jade-ITE ~'iar;;i n RMC 120 - 4 
Patti Jo RUle c:r~c ns - G (: 
·r~wmy t~orm R.IVlC H2 .. 0 (; 
t:h~~~·a Skurda.! RiiC H2 n 0 (: 
Kathy r-eterson r~r~c Hi8 - 5 c 
· a::}'lfruet L!C I'~ in 1p: . r;..)~,,., ·~os g UG \.: .. 
"" Patti Fo'itz RJ·~t HlB ~ 0 ((: 
~ - SUJ VSRIS GfC ~96 f~ t .~u -•v w 
Dir1a iJlim·J~no . . BSll 1i03 .. n i/4 Q.; 
Kav-en lladcson NriC ~( 127~9 1.12 c 
Tracy fu'i ch~~"'S em Nr•1C NN ft.: 
M'khele McCcmcl1 ess SfU NM c 
·,·. B~"~mda AH ®ili::}iJlUgh cwu NM c 
' JP.alfln1e MeCarrthy £t~IJ N~~ c : .· ·; .. 
~ 
IHSCUS~l 
Jillcqt'l€~ ·rm~ Degell Ri\'lC H-1 ~ 3 
Di<ili'Ba f~YcArm1 ty BSU '>·'>if.. ~ Hl ij.,) . 
Aficlr-~~ ~lcHmm~ PU ~32 ~ 'l 
Peggy Mrn"snan Wi"!:~t~·;oFth vmj{w{)/"' 129~4 II f. .. ~~ . v • 
lor1 . ess®1 EMC K25 . 4 
Arm IJ.mv~ s Mi i ~ a: rnt!"t'c~ -~25 -· n 
~:wn Palmquist o~u X~X~t1;i~X~ 129~1 16 
Joy Czmns~~ sosc ~2~ .. I' \C 
N~dd l~np2r ux ~20 ~ 5 ({;; 
P~uia Brette!f' CltW 'g20 ~ 0 lC 
f1'1' i&"a Skuvoda.1 RMC H8 .. o: c: 
C»~"·sa Damiano BSU ~f1"~nDC~ ~ ' ,·. .~~ 124·~0 ~ 
Shamsoi'i Joseph sosc IH> ~ 9 rc .. 
Ke111e Stodrton ux 115 ~ -") c 
'· S<lnclroa Velff!Oil Rf1C p "'; ti , _ ·~ 0 It 
l-Imy ~~er't~ BSU Hif - ')/ ]/2 c • 
K~rem He·ffeD"mm ~nm 105 "' Q c 
Janm Clouse t~im ·w::; ·~ 0 ~ 
Cy~1tM~ Sttet'ii.U"t BSU ~l~! c 
K·imber'l y C3! t''t"O 11 







llf'ra r ybeth l<ing 
Di :w von Hahn 
RhondCP. James 
Dana Fh~ 
c·l ndy l~·u urter"bothmn 
Val Bfshop 
Tall y Md.ain. 
Cathy t4ebei"' 
t<.ay ~~rttygn:P:e 
Cormi G2 1a:{i ot 
iamt,;:·~. ta~1 i.~rnte 
Sihda Swi ger 





























5 ~ 6 
.. 5 ;) ~ 










5 ~ 2 
5 ~- 2 
5 ~ 2 
5 ~ 2 
5 = 2 
5 ~ 2 
.. '~ :, .. 




4 ~ n 
·4 - 10 
4 ~ Hl 




iJ~X~X 48o 9X 
f.!.'!.~. ~i 












Pad 1~ c Luthe~~n 
Unf~e1~ 
Rocky nounta1n 














.i 500 i:1ETER RUN. J36} \ . 
Patsy Sharp1 c~s UJ 4:31.6 
Jody i\ronson BS!J X€Q:::t~l<~::e 4 : 32 0 9 
[{atf';y Kenwoi"thy ~m> BSU «K'£:!~ l{(~S 4:33a02 
Suzanne Tovrea l1nf·1e~ d ~· :43 
Le·~Arm Roloff UA 4:43.8 
lata !fa i~~yei"'S CNU 4 :4-~ . 5 
lie. en Wa i:?-t~house m 4:44 .5 
Jan a Abbott wwu 4:48 
D-ebbie Ti"i PUJ ~. :48. 2 
A m-ae Jenck UP 4 :48,7 
Rot1da Bur>r~ett EOSC 4:48.9 
n.~nise rreeman nm 4 .50 
. J~emny Ov-d Ul 4:51 
:\£tlih~~:n Parne:~ 1 UPS 4 :5~ .4 
Kdst.y Ptni~dy PlU .. ; •. 4:55 «:: 
RcMn McMfcken m 4:56.~ c 
. . . Dim a Be·~~th W¥!1 t~JG1r·~:h 4 :57.2 c 
Caro1 C:tH" stsnsen CHU ik58 (; 
Melar!'Je la11gdon PUJ 4:5803 e 
Kitty Teller' am 4:59 c 
Judy Smith ssu 5:01 c 
I<~ thy t~ri-:an mw 5:06 
c~thy t-\ool sby N~IU 5:06 
Annett.~ Swanson t~~n 1~~m:r ·;h 5:H c 
C1a~·- Os ·aH: Hi'r~ t~-I:Jr.t~ 5:15 c 
. . Peg Hav-~o~~ek EMC 5:3~ 
r'~ictsane KeH~y R.f\YC 5:;S:?..6 ·"" .... 
lh S'i:r~et SfU HT ~~ 
Hanrce·~ e Jcmtc·J SFU 1lT c 
cathy tlemn~ry S~J · rn c 
... l1st)i 51 \Jt;Uiil c ~e~ rn s 
.. , .R2nda A11en m iff c 
·' 
Sue Bari'les EHU rH ('! 
Shev·yi P~pe'r BW NY c 
J. ·~ 1. I i:Ythbev-t WhHnan NT ~ 
KV'isty Sherman t~Mt~~im NT c 
1s·r.y Cm"]~y Ei'JU !4.8 r~~ia~ij Ba~! SFU ]4.9 
Go 11 ee~ W·i ·~ TI · mils tn i 5" o 
Rhrmda Day SOSC t5o3 rv:~ ?'.Y Ci~eve 'It BS U ] ~. 34-Tmm~ Re~d SOSC 15 A ij~ather J~h~ PLU 15.53 C~ris G"~mt EiAU l5.5 ~~ ;-rm M~i-- ~ ~·5:!-~- - l-5-;;-5 · 
rma D.:av~dsm1 ~,;vw 15.7 -Ja-cq~A ·ie-~illHams-· -- ·-·-·---Gr:c- -- -~--~--- ~-x~:c. . l5·A5--
teeP.mu HciHm~n UP ~5.9 
Rhrmdill Jame;D UK r~~t~ 15. 7 
Wefldy f·1&Hch t!JMiJ f!t;')ig; 15.6 
J @F"'~ M@~ll':e BSU 16. 03@ 
ty;u1e Hog~.ne Kf.iC 16.2 ll~!Jq• i1 Oc kem !•JI;JU i 6. 3 Mfd~~dle McArthmr- tc 86.8 
., ~-- ~ ~ ~~~r.r:r.~s GF.C -----Ll ~::rL· . ..u.o ____ ---,:;---~"'"a:; ;,.~;'J ~ ~ :T.c '\l P '-G)~t-~~ 't:! . ~. t:' u.; irH..;J 'Y.I~ \.6 'U ,.. ~ 
Joam'l® Pek"rri1"de EMC f'. 5 
C:yrri:hfel st~·· &V't ~su ~a.o~. 
Debf:ri e Shnd n NNC NT !Je:~rma Sto.h'i t<:/yrh:t:,;orth NT 
. <··:· 









I{.QO W!.TER DASH. ~-
Darh~ HasseiqtJht BSU 56.69~ 
A 1 ·u .~ son Fa 1 !<er~ bei"g U1. -5~~9 · 56.52 
ltim WiH":1 UY 51.9 
Bethany Ryals Nt.W 58.·~ 
Ki!Tm~ Osbur11 BSU 5B.52e 
~<a r-en Os bu Y'i1 BSU 59.4 
Shev-i McConnid< C';~JU 59.1 c 
Carla Randall \1~HJ 59.8 c 
Dawn Gi'aham wvm 60.0 e 
E~e1yn Boettge~" ux 50.0 t; 
Jard s S~Jc.nsore ~jWU 60.3 c 
D1ane Dodds 8SU 60.41e c 
laur10 f1agg WMtt;tO?"t t1 60.6 t 
Miche11e Wentzel liil¥h!u d 50.1 ~ 
Ann Damiano BSU 50 .'14e c 
Denise Steel~ cwu 61.2 c 
Tally Mclain EOSC 61.2 
Susan Kemb6e UP 6L3 c 
M1 ndy G1 azebroo ~~ l1nf·J e~ d 62.1 r. 
Donn{;~ Curry PlU 62.2 ~~ 
Lori Johcmsora PtU o2.5 ~ 
Krista Dc:mg PLU 52.5 (1,; 
.. Rosie Simpson w~ u 62. 1 <' •• 
Cindy Turner Wtd tt itHu~; fl 63.0 c 
St~phann1 Hoza Ut'S 63.1 ~~ 
leAnrm Raike R~1C 63.4 c. 
Julie She.l~tz Ci~U 65.0 ~ 
Mi chen e l<eH ey RNC 6940 c. 
snv·la Swig~i" RMC f'j ~ ~ c 
Corinna lee SFU ~ 
Jasmine Gi 11 srru c 
l~:J:: S'4:rreet SFU e 
S~Asan Pare SFU c 
Joan Ke11ev- Rl'iiC e 
Christi! ~1~xson Pl U c 
f.ygni ca JohmoOrtl PUi c 
Helen Waterho~se ux c 
Dena Sa1 e Bm e 
D2arma C1amttms ENU c 
ShP.~Hu Han EWU c 
l 00 ·1~nt:n IJASH fr ~ 
· -- rt.i:.J_.._ '--~ . .i:...~L 
~Oi ~; r-.-u :: Jt:~;ksora GfC 12.05 
t'Jr. ~~ ~~tc.n Eme Oe<tm UPS ] 2.1 
~r.n OshtH'"i'l BSU 12.18 
,JtaH@ ri t;eg:l)f'a 'j d EOSC ~2 . 2 
A1 hson FaY kenbm"g UI 12e2 
Susan Store~ EOSC ~2.4 
Antomette !i"lythe Nf~C 12.42 
lauV'1e Brad-< EHU 12.5 
S~1ed ~~c(:Oi'ii'l'lc lk cwu -~ 2.5 
Va1ede !}tJO res k BSU ll.M~ 
Jacqu® f}a.t-fis Gf-C '~2n.a )J,6, t: 
~<ay AU"dac.:v· if&'JU 12.8 t 
SUSt\1! Gi"eem<Sa1 cl EOSC 12 .. ~ 
Alke Pl ~.:as«mt cl'-m 52~9 ~ 
~C~ltai l8 hfo l Ut.m!::.. ..Gf'C &2.;; c 
l: 1Jlf'~ IJDm·i nos ~:.o"i l~WU 13.0 c 
'.a V'{la v-et ea~~ ~o~ WlJJU ~3.0 IC 
:Sha?~ !Jott~r CMtB 13.0 a; 
tl{)i1!iiil CMI'V'Y PlU 13.0 {; 
i<~1'iy W:el"!a:ef~ n1c 13.2 c 
Kn·dm~ A"n · n Hhiimw:::h ~3.2 c 
C1vrciy A'l ~e~ !U·1C ti 3.2 if! 
. :. ~ ComdG H~~V'i&ft l·a n-·l e~ ~~ . . 13.3 (_; .. Joan !{e11elf' RMC 13.5 1!: 
Jadd0. r~;s v-t ·: 11 HHC D. I c 
Kathy GV'esn RMC VL O It: 
~mma Stoh'~ UYI~ ·i:.tJ!lW"":.:h 'ij4. ~ c 
i'>'mtd;..:;,1me B4liH Si!IJ NT It 
Jasrohse GH1 sr-u ~lT ~ 
Cnd:ma lee SFU ~lT (~ 
RdJ~Y~ f~<.ml'l StU ~ff ~ 
· ... .OebM0 Snevht f~MG NT ~· ... 
L{)r~ P1:e&ini WNC r~r i; 
'l~VIV'Ii H T(li,:/!or BSU fH ~ 
lor-i ~,id1.av-d · M tt.~ r·tb'l NT c 
Te?"'J i<tl ru>.m z zo E'YRI NT ... .. 
?..Q.9EfERJlliKJ)8) 
JxJ.y ;~riJI'iSO?'l BSU 2: J.:~L. 54 
Heler~ Ha terl!mlse UI 2:l•'L02 
,_.JeP,rJ¥"1 Ro1of'f U! 2 ~15o 9 
,Jani s Sv!tMlSO!i t~it.JU 2 ~J.6 o l 
Ca-r1B R~m!a .. l tut·Ju 2:I8o2 
Jadde M~ 1 ~ e\" LC 2~ 18o 3e 
1.iu:li:t RoiY! nson ~~i 11 amet'i:e 2:19A 
Shei~yi Tutt1e nose 2:19.5 
Myra Klettke El4U 2~19o6 
Cathy l~ash Hil1amette 2:20o2 
Cf!e,'y'i ~et~~ovi ch h!HU 2: 20 o.!i· 
~<r1 s ~~:a Dm1£i PLU 2 : 20,.7 
Ronda Bu ~~il~rc·c EOSG 2~20 o9 
DiH"1 a Hasse1quist BSU 2~2tL 96 
Uv Jonassei1 ~·Jt~l!. 2:21 
Diane Dodds BSU 2:2L09 
K·~ m Ua.v-cl ux 2~21.2 
Terre sa l ee UP 2~2ln6 
Lau!f'a MyeV"s Ct1U 2: 21.8 
C!·~ysta1 Rose sosc 2:22 c 
Cindy Berrr,v UPS 2:22 o3 c 
Kath1 een Pa1rnel i UPS 2:22o9 c 
Anne Jenc'' UP 2:22o9 c 
Osbb1e Tv·i PUJ !: ~ 23 0? c. 
Can.'l1.Yi1 ;!alez UP 2~2~L2 c 
CtAtro1 Chri stenset1 CWJ 2:2lLO c 
"''""' '<·- T~o:;~p::s~; C l;(' 2:2~ o J. ""' l=:t .. :J u '*W:. 
- · · 0 
Monka .Johnson PLU 2~24·.,3 r. 
K·l tty Teliev- CtJU 2:24-"B c 
Judy .Smi th BSU 2:25 o12e 
Mela!'Gie lai1gdon PLU 2:25o9 f 
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WCIC TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Linfield College 
April 24, 1981 
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Henderson, Glazebrook) 52.3 
Suzanne Tovrea L 
Debbie Tri PLU 
Christi Colburn W 
Melanie Langdon PLU 
Tabitha Lind W 











































were TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Linfield College 
April 24, 1981 
EVENT PLACE SCHOOL TIME/DIS PTS GFC L&C L PLU PU w 
400 1. Donna Curry PLU 60.5 10 6 '/C) I 0 -a.. 0 0 1 2. Michelle Wentzel L 61.3 8 b i 
3. Pindy Glazebrook L 61.6 6 
-
I !-- :..----4. Lori Johanson PLU 62.1 4 3 0; 2... ), '7 11 I D :.?:J 5. Janis Rue w 63.1 2 
\ 6. Brenda Rom PLU 63.6 1 
lOOM Hurdles 
10 I 4 
' 
1. Faren Maxwell GFC 15.5 10 
2. Jacque Williams GFC 16.0 8 t3 I 
3. Heather Jahr PLU 16.1 6 2.. I / 
4. Michelle McArthur L&C 16.8 4 2:;;1/ 
5. Saundra Burns GFC 17.1 2 ~t6 6. Laurie Eider w 19.3 1 
Tied Record Karen Maxwell 15.5 1980 I ! 2C( 1J I 7C, 0 
100 1.' Jackie Jackson GFC 12.5 10 JO I 0 0 4 ~ 18 0 2. Jacque Davis GFC 12.8 8 I 2.. 
3. Lisa Sweo w 13.4 6 _j_ I ! ,. 
4. Susie Chaffee PU 13.4 4 !Cf I ' I 5. Vangie Warren w 13.5 2 
I 6. Jacquie '.Jilliams GFC 13.5 1 
I 
Tied Old Record 12.5 - Joyce Yates GFC 1979 I '~ I t '2'? 2& 1l 23 
800 1. Jackie Miller L&C 2:18.3 19 0 /0 0 6 0 9 
2. Linda Robinson w 2:19.4 8 <if I 
'2. 
---
3. Nonica Johnson PLU 2:20.6 6 
-- ? 4. Debbie Tri PLU 2:20.7 4 n- I 5. Krista Dong PlLU 2:20.7 2 I 6. Cathy Naxh w 2:23.4 1 1· Nof1..A Tr{o"'f5c"'- 2:23·'5" I 
New Record, Old Record 2:24.5 Eileen McDougal GFC 1979 ;;.q I f b_q_ /o 88 42., 
Pigh Jump l.Laurie Lingel . w 5-2 10 0 e 
-<1 b ,, {_ 10 
2. Esme Jensen L&C 5-1 8 I ..!.. ;a_ 
3. Kristen Frantsen PLU 5-0 6 II J.. 4. Kay Pettygrove L 4-11 4 ..._ 




s-1! I 5. Kim Trinidad w 4-10 1~ '~ !6 33 91 .$'"3 '2.. 2-
\vCIC TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Linfield College 
April 24, 1981 
EVENT PLACE SCHOOL TINE/DIS PTS GFC L&C L PLU PU w 
400m Hurdles ~ /t) ' 'I.--~--1. Esme Jensen L&C 66.9 10 --2. Karen Maxwell 67.0 8 / ')_. GFC 
.:J I /4 i.;> 
3. Heather Jahr PLU 72.6 6 I i 
4/ Michelle McArthur L&C 72.7 4 I 5. Laurie Eader w 75.2 2 I I . I 7 71 '32. 33. loo :5~: s-s·"i:. 
200 1. Jackie Jackson GFC 25.3 10 (.) I 0 oj 4 ... 2. Jacque Davis GFC 26.7 8 I ~ I 
3. Donna Curry PLU 27.2 6 .-!-- I I b 
4. Vangie Warren ·w 27.3 4 1Cf I I 
5. Lisa Sweo w 27.6 2 
6. Jacquie Williams GFC 27.8 1 
New Record, Old Record 25.7 Shavon Davis GFC 1980 s-i_ I f.' 3'2.... JJ /or; 6! z.... 
124-9 
.., 6 8 0 0 /0 Javelin 1. Ann Davis w 10 2. I 2. Diane Fox L 114-11 8 
---3. Esme Jensen L&C 113-8 6 
' 
G. 0 I I 
GFC 103-4 
<.,;:1 
4. Lynette Phillips 4 
5. Karen Gurske GFC 102-2~ 2 
6. Theresa Church w 101-5 1 
/~ '2... '1$ <11 I o f.o s: 




2. Diane Johnson PLU 18:11.7 8 -
8 I 'f ~3 Suzanne Tovrea L 18:18.0 6 
--1 ~4: Shawna Lakin PLU 18:43 .. 6 4 I 
5. Christy Hendry PU 19:04.9 2 
6/ Lisa Slocum GFC 19:46.2 1 
'1.!. 72 10 3 38 47 ll.8 ~ 
I 
i ' 4 X 440 1'. (~hompson, Williams 0 I 8 Haxwell, Jackson) GFC 4:07;2 10 10\ 4 0 t 2. (Curry, Pam, I 
M.Johnson, Johansen)PLU 4:12.7 8 I 3. (Sweo, Peinsch Robinsqn, P.ue~. w 4:14.9 6 
.nl 4. (Wentzel, Henderson /1.3 IJ' I I . If!; I Wishart, Glazebrook)L 4:28.1 4 .:?B I f-'2- :1-I 
New Record, Old Record 4:07.4 GFC (Burns, Williqms, Dennis, MAxwell) 1980 
WCIC TRACK & FIELD CHANPIONSHIPS 
Linfield College 
April 24, 1981 
EVENT PLACE SCHOOL TINE/DIS PTS GFC L&C L PLU PU w 
Karen Gurske GFC 41-10 10 /0 1 .2. (} $ ~ ~hot l. I 2. Andrea Heilman PU 36-1 8 -...--
-3. Ann Davis w 37-10 6 l 
4. Barb Crocker L&C 36-2 4 
5. Sandra Barboza L 34-11 2 
6. Theresa Church w 33-8~ 1 
tJs-f.. 1'3~ I p l2-J .etl. 5l 17'"£. 
PLU - I 3 ( 
G F {!_ - I "2.. 'J 
VJ L{ as-{ 
j_ . s-1 tV't 
I 4 2-L -r: c.. 
I 
I 7 I p,u 
27th ANNUAL 
DISTRICT 2 
· TRACK & FIEL.D 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
George Fox College 
Newberg, Oregon 
MAY 8-9, 1981 
Official Program 50¢ 
MEET OFFICIALS 
Meet Director: Rich Allen 
Referee-Jury of Appeals: Coaches Jury 
Clerk: Craig Taylor 
Starter: Tim Weaver 
Reca+l Starter: Larry Bales 
Head Timer: Jim Jackson 
Head Finish Judge: Jim Weber 
Chief Inspector: Monte Anders 
Hammer/Shot: Allan Morrow 
Discus: Charlie Keeran 
Javelin: Bob Reynolds 
Pole Vault: Dave Barker 
Long Jump/Triple Jump: Norm Harper 
Race Walk: Don Jacobs, Rob Frank 
Jim Bean, Bob Korn 
Awards Presentation: Lori Willcuts, 
Londa Beebe 
Pub+ic Address: Scott Celley, 
Don Kunkel 
Meet Scorer: Tim Rochholz 
Head Trainer: Frank Kyte 
Trainer: Dean Steinke 
Meet Physician: Dr. Paul Mallett 
Typist: Teresa Vanlandingham 
Finish Line Video: Rawlen Smith 
Sports Information Director: Barry Hubbell 
PAST DISTRICT 2 CHAMPIONS 
1955 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1956 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1957 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1958 Lewis & CJ.,ark Eldon Fix 
1959 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1960 Portland State Ralph Davis 
1961 Portland State Ralph Davis 
1962 Southern Oregon Dan Bulkley 
1963 Southern Oregon Dan Bulkley 
1964 Southern Oregon Dan Bulkley 
1965 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1966 L~wis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1967 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1968 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1969 Lewis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1970 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1971 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1972 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1973 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1974 Oregon College of Ed. Don Spinas 
1975 Linfield John Knight 
1976 Linfield John Knight 
1977 Le~vis & Clark Eldon Fix 
1978 Southern Oregon Stan Goodell 
1979 George Fox Rich Allen 
1980 George Fox Rich Allen 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, MAY 8 
Discus Final 
Long Jump Final 
10,000 Meter Run Final 
110 Meter High Hurdles Heat 











100 Meter Heats 
800 Meter Heats 
400 Meter I.H. Heats 
200 Meter Heats 
3,000 Meter Steeple~hase Final 
SATURDAY, MAY 9 * 
Hammer 













400 Intermediate Hurdles 
200 Meters 
5,000 Meters 



















* All Saturday events finals 
MEET SCORING 
First Place ... . 
Second Place .. . 
Third Place ...• 
Fourth Place ... 
Fifth Place 








The 1981 National Association of Inter-
Collegiate Athletics (NAIA) Track and 
Field championships will be held at 
Texas Southern University, Houston, 
Texas, May 21-23. 
EASTERN OREGON STATE 
Coach: Gary Feasel 
1 Tom Baumgartner ? Doug Beers 
3 John Burke 
4 ~teve Butterfield 
5 Lewis Byrd 
~ Fred Clair 
7 ~ike Clayton 
8 Bob Feasel 
9 Jesse Gloria 
lO John Kerfoot 
11 Greg Lee 
12 Kevin McCadden 
13 Andrew Pierson 
14 Mike Pina 
15 Guy Price 
16 Jake Schas 
17 Tom Schumann 
18 Jeff Simon 
19 Tom Snook 
20 Don Stearn~ 
21 Jim Terry 
22 Rick Ward 
43 Ryan Wardell 
GEORGE FOX 













~0 ~rent Heydel 
31 Steve Huisenga 
32 Owen James 
33 Roger Miller 

















LEWIS & CLARK 





45 Dennis Earnshaw 
46 Kerry Fagerberg 
47 Chris Friday 
48 Mark Gary 
49 Marc Gianneschi 








































Coach: George dja 
70 John Adkins 
71 Mark Ayers 
72 Kent Bostick 
73 Mark Brown 
74 Greg Caster 
75 Mike Dotson 
76 Randy Drake 
77 Joe Ellings 
78 Dave Freundschuh 
79 Glen Giovannetti 
80 Curt Goetsch 
81 Randy Hayes 
82 Martin Jaqua 
83 John Kraus 
84 Jim Livermore 
85 Jim Lloyd 
86 Ron Miller 
87 Andre Pruitt 
88 Lynn Reed 
89 Bob Richardson 
90 Dennis Sharp 
91 John Shaw 
92 Kyle Tarpenning 
93 Kent Toomb 
NORTHWEST NAZARENE 
Coach: Paul Taylor 
94 Gary Diffee 
95 Louis Fayant 
96 Roger Houser 
97 Shane Miller 
98 Sulayman Njie 
99 Ken Parker 
100 Tom Rowan 
101 Dave Smith 
102 Dave Saranto 
103 Alan Tegethoff 
104 Sherman·Wafer 
105 Darryl Weber 
106 Darryl Winston 
107 Ray Wolverton 
PACIFIC 
Coach: Mark Cleary 
108 Dave Beemer 
109 Vance Brown 
110 Dan Grubb 
111 Kent Kennedy 
112 Andrew Kirkland 
113 Jon Smit 
114 Tom Williams 
SOUTHERN OREGON STATE 
Coach: Mike Davey 
115 Sam Benson 
116 Paul Brown 
117 Robert Conradt 
118 Morgan Cottle 
119 Joe Cramer 
120 Dan Cripps 
121 Kelly Davis 
122 Mike Davis 
123 Kevin Dixon 
124 Joe Flowers 
125 Greg Grant 
126 Terry Hendrix 
127 Brian Hickey 
128 Charles Hildreth 
129 Doug McClure 
130 Marvin Mercer 
131 Darriel Miller 
132 Gary Orndoff 
133 Bill Pewen 
134 Scott Riggs 
135 Paul Smith 
136 Pat Stine 
137 Jim Tipler 
138 Martin Turner 
139 Ken White 
140 Wade Yates 
WESTERN OREGON STATE 
Coach: Lou DeLoret,to 
141 Dan Blaufus 
142 Bob Boyd 
143 Leonard Branspn 
144 John Brock 
145 Kevin Brophy 
l46 Jim Dutoit 
147 John Elver' 
148 Jon Goodman 
149 Ki~ Johnson 
150 Roland Johnson 
151 Mark Kelly 
152 Frank Knight 
153 Kevin Leader 
154 Bob Quiring 
155 Larry Schaffer 
l56 Cas Schrunk 
157 Tim Sullivan 
158 Mark Walker 
WlLLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
Coach: Dr. CharJes Bowles 
159 Don Backman 
160 Brian Bean 
161 Eric Brown 
162 John Davenport 
163 Mark Dernedde 
164 David Fleming 
165 Jon Gabriel · 
166 Todd Georgan 
167 Richard Groenendaal 
168 Andre Hajnal 
169 Greg Hansen 
170 Don Hicks 
171 Mark Holmlund 
172 David Johnson 
173 James Kassebaum 
174 Mike Kuehner 
175 Mark Lipke 
176 Kevin O'Connor 
177 Thomas Ofori-Ansah 
178 Matt Overholt 
179 Don Pedersen 
180 Bill Sherrod 




























































198-5 Frank Gross, Adams State, ~olo, 1978 
170-11 Harland Yriarte, SOSC 19!59 
165-0 Charlie Keeran, GFC 
L 15~-4 68 Joe Uyeqara L&C 137-0 
wu 150-3 31 Steve Huisenga GFC 133-8 
L 146-7 115 Sam Benson sosc 133-0 
EOSC 145-0 26 Steve Curtis GFC 131-8 
L&C 144-5 71 Mark Ayers L 131-7 
EOSC 140-2 33 Roger Miller GFC 131-4 
sosc 138-7 166 Todd Georgan wu 129-8 





Joshua Owusa, Angelo State, Tex. 1974 
































































Chuck Korte, Loras College{ Iowa 





































119 Joe Cramer 
57 Tom Nist 
61 Rich Recker 
171 Mark Holmlund 
34 \.Jendell Otto 
62 Brock Roberts 




John Kebiro, Eastern New Mex. 1976 
















73 Mark Brown 
1 Tom Baumgartner 
10 John Kerfoot 
39 Duane Smiley 
25 Scott Celley 
35 Keith Pearson 



















26 Steve Curtis 
75 Mike Dotson 





6. 10,000 METER WALK 
200-11 Mu~~y Keating, Simon Frqser, Can. 1973 
168-11 Scbtt Burkhart, L&C 1975 











18 Jeff Simon 
40 Nolan Smith 
31 Steve Huisenga 
4 7 Chris Friday 
71 Mark Ayers 













SATURDAY 12; 20 
National Record: 44:41.9 
District Record: 48:35.5 
1980 Winner: 49:25.8 
Jim f!eiring, Wisconsin P~rk~;ide lrp77 
Sam Shick, L&C 1979 ' 
Sam Shick, L&C 
66 Sam Shi~;k 
54 Brad Jacobs 
10 John Kerfoot 
3 John Burke 
7. POLE VAULT 
National Record: 
District Record: 
19 80 Winner: 
153 Kevin Leader 
169 Greg Hansen 
92 Kyle Tarpenning 
115 Sam Benson 
102 Dave Saranto 




19 80 Winner: 
56 Todd Lovell 
116 Pau.l, Brown 
178 Matt Overholt 
68 Jpe Uyehara 
8'1 Randy Hayes 

































Bil]y Olson, Abilene Christian, Tex. 1980 























165 Jon Gabriel 
140 Wade Yates 
59 David Pullin 
30 Brent Heydel 
53 Bob Hopkins 
111 Kent Kennedy 









John Fromm, Pacific Lutheran, Wash. 1958 
Tony Grant, OIT 1972 







132 Gary Or~doff 
44 Jim Corr 
7 Mike Clayton 
147 John Elver 
162 John Davenport 























9. SHOT PUT SATURDAY 1:00 
National Record: 63-1 Frank Gross, Adams State, Colo. 1978 
District Record: 56-5~ Ken Patera, PSU 1963 
19 80 Winner: 50-3 Brian Bean, wu 
18 Jeff Simon EOSC 52-5~ 47 Chris Friday L&C 46-7 
160 Brian Bean wu 51-4~ 82 Martin Jaqua L 46-7 
159 Don Backman wu 50-5 58 Terry Outcalt L&C 46-5\ 
46 Kerry Fagerberg L&C 49-1~ 130 Marvin Mercer sosc 45-11 
75 Mike Dotson L 47-9 150 Roland Johnson wosc 41-9 
166 Todd Goergan wu 47-1 26 Steve Curtis GFC 41-7~ 
10. HIGH JUMP SATURDAY 1:00 
National Record: 7-2 Bruce Beckel, Wisconsin River falls 1980 . 
District Record: 6-10!:{ Scott Wallace, WU 1980 
1980 Winner: 6-10!:{ Scott Wallace, W'(J 
32 Owen James GFC 6-8\ 84 Jim Livermore L 6-5 
154 Bob Quiring wosc 6-8 174 Mike Kuehner wu 6-4 
59 David Pullin L&C 6-6~ 113 Jon Smit p 6-4 
165 Jon Gabriel w 6-6 50 Jack Giles L&C 6-3 
105 Darryl Weber NNC 6-6 162 John Davenport wu 6-2~ 
134 Scott Riggs sosc 6-6 149 Kip Johnson wosc 6-2 
19 Tom Snook EOSC 6-6 13 Andy Pierson EOSC 6-2 
24 Brian Barkdull GFC 6-2 
11. TRIPLE JUMP SATURDAY 1:00 
National Record: 53-0 Joshua Owusu, Angelo State, Tex. 1973 
District Record: 48-lO};r Randy Jones, P 1979 
19 80 Winner: 48-1 Sherman Wafer, NNC 
91 John Shaw L 48-2~ 72 Kent Bostick L 43-5 
104 Sherman Wafer NNC 47-\ 48 Mark Gary L&C 42-11 
59 David Pullin L&C 46-8~ 180 Bill Sherrod wu 42-9 
161 Eric Brown wu 46-6 3/4 134 Scott Riggs sosc 42-5 3/4 
93 Kent Toomb L 44-7 158 Mark Walker wosc 42-0 
177 Thomas Ofori-Ansah wu 44-7 129 Doug McClure sosc 41-10 
175 Mark Lipke wu 44-4 108 Dave Beemer p 40-6 
40 Nolan Smith GFC 44-~ 34 Wendell Otto GFC NM 
12. 400 METER RELAY SATURDAY 1:30 
National Record: 39.5 North Carolina, Central 1972 
District Record: 41.5* L. 1976, GFC 1978 
1980 Winner: 42.2* L 
Northwest Nazarene 43.0 Eastern Oregon 43.4 
Linfield 43.0 Southern Oregon 43.4 
George Fox 43.1 Lewis & Clark 43.8 
Willamette 43.1 Pacific 44.0 
Western Oregon 44.0 







Mike Boit, Eastern, New Mexico 1976 



















Richard Groenendaal WU 
David Johnson WU 
John Kraus L 
14. 110 METER HIGH HURDLES 









176 Kevin O'Connor 
73 Mark Brown 
57 Tom Nist 
122 Mike Davis 
35 Keith Pearson 
52 Jon liensley 
101 Dave Smith 
145 Kevin Brophy 




























Rodney Milburn, Southern Baton Rouge, LA 1972 
Rick Fergesen, L&C 1977 
29 Rick Frisk 
36 Mark Reynolds 
149 Kip Johnson 
49 Marc Gianneschi 
151 Mark Kelly 
59 David P1,1llin 
23 Ryan Wardell 




169 Greg Hansen 
110 Dan Grubb 
161 Eric Brown 
76 Randy Drake 
41 Tom VanWinkle 
117 Bob Conradt 








































Fred Taylor, Texas Southern 
Carl Shaw, L 1976 








118 Morgan Cottle 
28 Mark Driesner 
87 Andre Pruitt 
64 Rich Sears 
65 Vic Sears 
170 Don Hicks 
146 Jim Dutoit 






































78 Dave Freundschuh 
126 Terry Hendrix 
115 Sam Benson 
156 Cas Schrunk 
149 Kip Johnson 
148 Jon Goodman 
106 Darryl Winston 
134 Scott Riggs 
129 Doug McClure 
36 Mark Reynolds 
161 Eric Brown 
76 Randy Drake 

















Oliver Ford, South-Baton Rouge, LA 1968 
Gregg Griffin, GFC 1977 













5 Lewis Byrd 
169 Greg Hansen 
179 Don Pedersen 
38 Tim Sherman 
163 Mark Dernedde 
43 Brent Carbajal 
99 Ken Parker 
100 Tom Rowan 
15 Guy Pric~ 
108 Dave Beemer 
63 John Robertson 




















Evans White, Prairie View, Tex. 1979 
Bruce Vogel, OCE 1972 
Shane Miller, NNC 
34 Wendell Otto 
97 Shane Miller 
83 John Kraus 
35 Keith Pearson 
122 Mike Davis 
52 Jon Hensley 















121 Kelly Davis 
73 Mark Brown 
142 Bob Boyd 
114 Tom Williams 
96 Roger Houser 
168 Andre Hajnal 
94 Gary Diffee 













23 Ryan Wardell 
29 Rick Frisk 
161 Eric Brown 








Charles Whigham, Texas Southern 1976 
Tim Gilbert, NNC 1978 
















































19. 200 METERS SATURDAY 
National Record: 20.0 Larry Black, N. Carolina Central 1972 
District Record: 21.1 Mark Burt, P 1976 
21.1* Keith Shriver, L 1969 
19 80 Winner: 21.8 Dave Freundschuh, L 
78 Dave Freundschuh L 21.7 112 Andrew Kirkland p 
76 Randy Drake L 22.0 5 Lewis Byrd EOSC 
36 Mark Reynolds GFC 22.2 149 Kip Johnson wosc 
110 Dan Grubb p 22.3 156 Cas Schrunk wosc 
169 Greg Hansen wu 22.3 134 Scott Riggs sosc 
99 Ken Parker NNC 22.3 163 Mark Dernedde wu 
98 Sulayman Njie NNC 22.5 126 Terry Hendrix sosc 
161 Eric Brown wu 22.5 15 Guy Price EOSC · 
106 Darryl Winstop NNC 22.5 38 Tim Sherman GFC 
43 Brent Carbajal L&C 22.6 148 Jon Goodman wosc 
100 Tom Rowan NNC 22.6 87 Andre Pruitt L 
20. 5,000 METERS SATURDAY 
National Record: 14:04.44 John Muthama, Bethel College, Kan. 
District Record: 14:22.4 Steve Blikstad, GFC 1979 
1980 Winner: 14:24.6 Dave Fleminrr. wrr 
20 Don Stearns EOSC 14:28.8 62 BroL.t<. Roberts L&C 
164 David Fleming wu 14:38.7 55 Bob Jones L&C 
67 Steve Taylor L&C 14:58.0 172 David 'Johnson wu 
61 Rich Recker L&C 14:59.4 79 Glen Giovannetti L 
171 Mark Holmlund wu 15:02.5 139 Ken White sosc 
57 Tom Nist L&C 15:06.2 34 Wendell Otto GFG 
167 Richard Groenendaal wu 15:07.1 141 Dan Blaufus wosc 
119 Joe Cramer sosc 15:08.0 39 Duane Smil!'!Y GFC 
176 Kevin O'Connor wu 15:08.6 25 Scott Celley r.H'C 
























































EVENTS COMPLETED EARLIER 
1980 Winner: Bill Pewen, 
1. Bill Pewin sosc 
2. Bob Jones L&C 
3. Mike Shinn wu 
4. Chet Brown NNC 
5. Jack Winter GFC 
6. Lanny Wilbur EOSC 
1980 l-Jinner: Dave Pullin, 
1. Dave Pullin L&C 
2. Greg Hansen wu 
3. Kip Johnson wosc 
4. Dave Saranto NNC 
5. John Davenport wu 
6. Sam Benson sosc 
Event Scores: 































at Seaside, OR 






















110 Meter High Hurdles 14.5 
400 Meter Inter. Hurdles 52.8 
Long Jump 24-0 
Triple Jump 48-8 
High Jump 6-9 
Pole Vault 15-6 





10,000 Walk 50:55.3 
440 Relay 41.4 
Mile Relay 3:11.9 























GEORGE FOX COLLEGE COLCORD FIELD RECORDS 
100 meter 10.55* 
10.55* 
200 meter 21.8 
400 meter 48.8 
800 meters 1:54.2 
1500 meter 3:54.1* 
5000 meter 14:45.8* 
10,000 meter 31:20.7* 
3000 meter steeplechase .9:16.4 
110 meters-high hurdles 14.8* 









400 meter relay 
1600 meter relay 















NOTE--Data not complete before 1970 
John Koroma, George Fox 
Gregg Griffin, George Fox 
Dave Freundschuh, Linfield 
Mike Smith, University of Portland 
Wendell Otto, George Fox 
Steve Blikstad, George Fox 
Steve Blikstad, George Fox 
Curt Ankeny, George Fox 
Steve Blikstad, George Fox, Alumni 
John Boyd, Pacific 
Mark Reynolds, George Fox 
Duane Swafford, George Fox 
Rick Frisk, George Fox 
Chad Neeley,unattached 
Tim Arthur, Linfield 
John Shaw, Linfield 
Owen James, George Fox 
Dave McDonald, George Fox 
Bob Hadlock, George Fox 
John. Bakkensen, Portland Tr~ck Club 
Tony Grant, Oregon Tech 
Allan Morrow, George Fox 
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200 i'1 ..... TERS 
n.ame 
NAME 'fEAM .m!~ 
REAT 1 
1-·Da.zeyl H:1.ns~oo NNC 22. '") 
2~·iJave FreVJndseht<h L 23. 0 
~-B1·ent. Ca:t:baj a l 'i,&f' :n .~ 
'{ -·Glly P:;. iee BOSC 23 .1.-
: - Jon Gt' dme.n ~.YOSC 23. } 
! m£'li:i:fJ:\: Kil!.'1::.1a.nd 'P d111~ 
F.AT XI 
u1Jll:l:[K 'Re]·rwlds GFC 22 .li 
... 
· ·Sclmy£.18n Nj ite rmc 12 .1 
)~·Teitlr'y Rend:dx sosc 2:L o 
-~r.aG Sehi.l!!lilk WDSC 23.4 
=Tom RD•· ~ M~C :n .~ 
' 
·=· ... l'eg te~ EOSC 24 .,L) 
HEAT IU 
.~ . .-an Gru·~.r, p Ill ... ..:~ 
: ~--t:r=n Parck12:c NNC 22 ., 
~ ~Ti ,_ She:tlliin GF'C 22 .. P. 
-1• -i.:etgi S B j:3J1 EOSC 22 ~8 
~.Mseo·~:~ R:;;ga sosc 23 .. 0 
l .._ _~irt·~ De&l ~ale w 23 •. 
11" 1f. I 1 ~· 
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~ ~~ S··:ott: Riggs sosc zr o3 
8 o .ion Goodman TJOSC 23o2 
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l .. Da.ve F~:.·e'i.l ;:;.1e chnh ) .  22 .. 6 
2 .. l>!P.r k .Reyno:cls GFC 2 ..7 
3. D,, eyl Hiu3'·on W~JC 22. .8 
4" Ti m Sheiii!e:. r. C.FC 23 . 0 
5. L <.;WiS "Pyrcl EOSC 2~ . 0 
6 .. CE.S Schzu;:ll· uosc 2~ .. 3 
7. '1' m RoFen rmc 2~ oa 
TtAM SCORE ~~y 8 ~ 1981 
r.~~rrr c: ... ~'ili< 4f 
S 1U'.U ER~ OREGON 35 
WILU ·f£Ti' . .,; 32 
EASTF.R!II Or RGON 25 
L!NFlEI,D .i.8 
'Wi'::S !KtlN OREGON 18 
NORTtiHES'l' NAZAREI:Il"]: 8 
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COLLP~E ~ELAYS----t1ARCtf 7, 19131----r1RISt~Otn STJ\OIU~, LEHIS A~!n CLA~K COLLFJ1E 
WEATHER: Cloudy, 49 degrees, wind negl1g1bleo Track dar.t.p 0 (Meter distance races) 
4 x 1600 ....:= Uo!P (Buckner~ Lattig» Stepan, Huns) l7:18o5~ UcC 9 17:43<)2o 
4 X 100 c=>C> UofP {Edwards~ lrausep Smith, Hughe8) 42oS15 Willo 9 43oS~ Linfo 4.3o1'; Pace 45So 
DISTA"!CE '!'.£DLEY ~ UofP (Nolan~ Quigley9 Bowman, Hamilton) 10:11o2; 
Will,., 10:38o0; Linf'o, 10:4lo2; l&C 9 11:00o0o 
SPR~T ".fED LEY -= Bae o, (Y irk land 9 Fowler 9 McCartney, Gru~) 1:35 o2; Linf o S1 1:37 o8; 
· L&C~ 1:38ol; Will.,, lt39o9o 
JAVEL:N RELAY <:oc:><:> I&C (Lovell9 214~i Pullins 170=7~ Uyehara» 167-=()) 553=9; \iillo (()gerholtSJ ~ 19J<=h» Davenport9 169=1t Skoglund, 167=2) 529.-=·1~ UofP (Ortega!' 187o2fl 
Newton, 161=3 9 Malinski9 120=SJ 46G=l0; Linfc. (Bayes} 189=0; &eoEox (Huisenga ) 
O=l: o 
4 x 8CJ? == Uof'P (Buckner, LinkD Hunz» Stepan) 7:51.,4; I.&C, 8:02o.l; Pacific,; 8 :J0.,3o 
4 x 200 =·= UofF (Edwaros.!l Krauss" Smith" Hughes) 1:29o0; Linfob 1:34o5; I&C, 1:34o8~ 
~=== OCE~ l:)4o8; Willo~ 1:4lolo 
LlNG JU'1P P.EL~Y = UofP (Terey'-' 20=9~, Wright 9 20=9~" Hughes 9 l9=llfr} 61<=6*; l&C (Robertson£) 
-=-== z-o;;a 3/4, Pullinv 20~~9 Eriksen>} 20=2 ~ 6l=Si; Willo (Hansen r- 21=11, Brown» 19=1v 
Davenportv ibt 19=5a) 60=11~; OGE (Quering~ 20=9te KeJohnsonf.) 20=1 3/4,. Elder£> 
17=4 3/4) SB.Jt; Linf o (Ellingst 19=9?t!> Goetsehg. 19=1~ Reed 9 l7oll~) $7~; 
FaCo (Beams~) 18=6n 
5000 HETERS (Open) = Dave HoL"leS~ UofP9 14:42o4; Paul Peloquin9 UofP~ 15:14ol; Riek 
droanendaal» Willo 9 15:19o4; Ty Strange~ Uof~.11 15:19,5; Ken Brownf) UofP.!) 15:)2,2; 
Steve Taylor.!) unatt.otl lS:JSo7~ ~Glen Giovannetti£> Linolll 15:49oSo 
HIGH JU"fP RELAY ==Will, (Gabriel!) 6-=2!} Davenport$} 6.=2.!l Kuehner9 6=0) lE-=4; l&C (Pullin9 6=>4 ~, 
- == triksen» 5=99 Giles, 5=9) 17=10; OCE (Quir1ng 9 br-09 KoJohnson 9 6=0 9 Elder, 5=6) 
17=6; UofP (Carvalho» 6~9 Newtoo 9 6=6) 12=10; Linf n ( Livel"l!lore) 6.:2; Pacifiro:9 
(Sr.tith~ 5=9 o 
POLE VAULT RELAY === I.&C ~ (BeHopkins~ 12~$ Dippolito~ 11=6, S.nop~ins 9 11=6}; eoFox.r. 
-=- - (Heigel9 12;;;(), Sherman9 i l--=6J 2)~1 OCE (Leader) lJ~; Linf o (Tarpenning) 12=5; 
Paco (Kennedy) ll:Oo 
4 x 400 === UofP (Smith& Hunz 9 Stepan. Edwards) 3:20o8; Willo, 3:23o3; L&C~ 3:24o6; 
· GeoEox., 3:Z5o2; Linfo, 3:25o6; '· 
